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We are always the first in the field

with everything new.

NEW STOCK,

ORIGINAL STYLES,

BOTTOM PRICES.

Onfflondayffloriiing,Sep.3,

we will show the largest line of

CHILDREI'S CLOTBIM
ever shown in Duluth.
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^ SUPERIOR MAKES
During this week we will offer ex-

traordinary bargains in Boy's
and Children's Suits.

Call and see our immense line of
Hats in Fall Shapes—Youma's

Strindler & Nascimento
shapes—for Fall.

THE : CREUT = EASM
One Price Clothing Co.

225 & 227 West Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

612 Tower Ave., West Superior, Wis.

M.S.BURROWS&00.

CUBAN JSASTER.
The Beports of Disaster From Storms

and High Tides in Cuba

Confirmed.

HAYOC BY HDRRICAHE IN HAYASA.

The Slain Number Many and the

Damage to Shipping and

Crops Great.

Havana, Cuba, Sept. 10.—As telegraphic

and other commnnicatione with interior

towDM become eatabliubed the first report

of havoc caused by the hurricane are con-

Urtoed. This ie particularly the rase at

Batabano, Matanzan, Cardenas, Sagua
and other places on the north coast which
suffered as much from th<» effect of high

tiden inundating a 'large area of

territory as from wind. At the Isabel de

iSagua forty-three bodies had been picked

up. At Cariborean much damage is report-

ed, the steamer Clara being ashore. At
Muriel the schooner Magdalena was blown
on the rocks and is a total loss. Private

advices from Cardevas state that all the
whi.rveB are destroyed a number of small
boats sunk and the city inundated with
water. The damage is estimated at
$1,000,000.

THE FRENCH WAY.

An Auierlcau Girl the Hero at a 8erlo
Comic luciileut in Paris.

PABis.Sept. 10.—An American girl rather
young and extremelj good looking has been

the heroine of a serio comic incident that
has given considerable amusement to the

people. It appears that some time ago
this volatile damsel (who has gone under so

many names that it is difficult to deter-

mine which is in reality her own) set up
house keeping with a gay and festive
Frenchman. All went well until the latter
was called upon to do a month's service
with the Army reserves. While he was
absent the fickle American received visits
from an English friend of the masculine gen-
der. This attracted the attention of a
friend of the Frenchman who lost no time
in giving him information of what was go-
ing on. Securing leave of absence the
Frenchman hurried to Paris, rushed to his
abode, and rang the bell. There was no re-
sponse and, losing patjence.he kicked in the
door and strode to his apartment. There
he saw that his worst fears were realized.
The lovely American was occupied in a
warm flirtation with the Englishman. A
triangular fight ensued, all three bitting
right and left. Then the police came in
and marched off the trio. The procession
was headed by the American girl in a be-
coming robe de cbambre of red silk,then the
Frenchman in his uniform with a handker-
chief at his nose, and the Englishman dole-
fnlly bringing up the rear. Nest day the
magistrate heard the whole story and with
a warning to all three to avoid such a con-
tretemps in the future he allowed the
American and her admirers to go their
way.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN.

National Convention ot the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen in Session.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 10.—Nearly all the

delegates to the national convention of the

Brotherhood o! Locomotive Firemen which

opens this evening have arrived here. The
Chicago and northwestern states con-

tingent, 250 strong, arrived this morning
on a special train of Pullman sleepers and
were met at the depot by the reception

committee, which, accompanied by music<
escorted the delegation to headquarters-
The present convention is the largest that
the organization has held for some years,
every division of the country being repre-
sented. This is due to the fact that the
recent trouble on the Burlington road will
come up for consideration as well as the
proposition to unite with the engineers and
switchmen and form one organization. The
feeling of the leading delegates favor amal-
gamation, and it is probable that a ctim-
mittee will be appointed to confer with the
brakemen and engineers which hold thfir
annual convention next month. The
delegates will be han<isomely entertained
by the citizens during their stay, and a
handsome souvenir of the event in the form
of a book containing a sketch of the asso-
ciation, portraits and biograhies of its of-
ficers, and views about the city has been
prepared by the local committee.

Lester Wallaclt's Fnneral.

New York, Sept. 10—Dr. Hepworth's
' Little church around tne corner" from
which so many of the leading lights of the

theatrical profession have been bovre to
their last resting place has never in its his-
tory contained a larger or more distin-
quished congregation than that which
gathered within its four walls this morning
to do honor to the memory of Lester
Wallack. Not only the profession of which
he was so distinguished an ornament but
journalism, science, art, and numerous pro
fessional and commercial suits were repre-
sented. Early this morning the remains
were conveyed from the late residence of
the deceased at Stamford, Conn., to the
Stamford Episcopal church where brief
services were conilucted by Rev. Dr. Braitle-
wait. Shortly after nine o'cloch the casket
was tranferred to the train for this city,
the family and friends occupying a saloon
car in the rear. At the depot it was met
upon it« arrival by the pall bearers, R. M.
Hooley. Joseph Jefferson, Henry E. Abbey,
W. J. Florence. William Henderson, Jersey
City; R. M. Field, Boston; John A. Mc-
Caull, Leonard W. Jerome, Theodore Moss,
A. M, Palmer, Alexander Taylor, General
Sheridan, Mayor Hewitt, Judge John R.
Brady, Dr. Robert Taylor, E. C. Stanton
and John Stowe. Under their escort the
mournful procession moved to the little
church, and the casket with its loati of
floral offerings having been placed in the
centre aisle fronting the pulpit, the usual
services were commenced this afternoon.
The interment will take place in Woodlain.

Kominated for a Second Term.
Chicaoo, Sept. 10.—The congressional

convention for fho third Illinois district

met this morning at the Princess Opera
house in the West division and nominated
Hon. W. E. Mason by acclamation. The
nominee who waa enthusiastically received
made a brief speech of thanks saying that
if elected for ! a second term he would be
found faithful to the principles of the pro-
tective policy, and a staunch supporter of
everything relating to the prosperity of
Chicago and Illinois.

The Wiclied Mormons

Salt Lake Citt, Utah, Sept. 10—.United
States district attorney Peers has just for

warded to Washington a transcript of
the records of his office showing the follow-

ing figures. Total conviction for polygamv
under the laws of 1862 and 1882, 16; total
convictions for unlawful cohabitations un-
der the laws of 18H2, 497;total convictions
for fornication under the laws of 1887, 8;
The total fines and costs collected to date
for Tiolation of theee laws amounting to
144,000.

HOW LARGE WILL IT BE.

Tiie State Klection in Maine Today Will
be llecidedly Kepablican.

Aduusta, Me., Sept. 10.—Just how large

the Republican majority will be is the only

question involved in the state election to
day. Despite the fact that they have
worked like beavers the Democrat man-
agers have in reality no hope of success.

The Republicans too have worked hard
because they know that an increased ma-
jority for the head of their ticket cannot
tail to have a considerable influence upon
the country at large. Tariff reform is the
issue upon which the campaign has been
fought, and never before in the history of

the state has a campaign been conducted
with more vigor or ita meetings on both
sides b«en more largely^attended. C^uite a
number of prominent Republican have
gone over to the Democratic ticket while
the Republican accessions from the Demo-
cratic side have been just as numerous and
intluential. Some old politicians are in-
clined to think that the contest will be a
close one, others -think that the Republi-
can majority will be larger than ever. At
any rate the energy and enthusiasm man-
ifested during the canvass is being carried
to the polls today. The vote in this city
up to noon has been unprecedentedly large
and advices from Bangor, Lewiston, I'ort-
land and other towns bring theeame reports.
Comparisons of today's vote will be made
with the returns of 1884. In that election
Robie, Republican for governor, polled
78, 318 and Redmond, Democratic, 68,-
503. But in the gubernatorial election of
]8.'S6, Bodwell. Republican, polled but 68,-
850 against 55,289 for Edwards, Demo-
cratic. The Republicans are inclined to
concede a possible Democratic vote of 6o,-
000 but they expect their own figures to
run up to 80,000, if not I jyond. On the
other hand ttie Democnrs claim 65,000,
and contend that the Reptiblican vote will
be below 70,000. As for I be Prohibition-
ists, they are in the field with a claim of
5,000 votes against 3,.s5L in 1S86 and
2.160 in 1884. It will at all events be a
very pretty election and the Republican
majority will measure the strength of Mr.
Blaine's influence at the present time in
his own state. Edward C. Burleigh is the
Republican candidate for governor and
W. L. Putman the Democratic standard
bearer. Congressmen will bo elected in all

of the four districts and the return of
Thos. B. Reed in the First and Charles A.
Boutelle in the Fourth is certain.

HARRIS RESIGNS.

President Harris, of the Northern Pa-

cific Railway, is to Resign

His Position.

OAKES TO BE PROMOTED TO HIS PLACE

And

TRUE BLUE.

The Young Women's Harrison and Mor-
ton Club Giving Their First l>rill.

Chicago, Sept. 10—To-night the Young
Women's Harrison and Morton club wil

give its first drill. If its membership is de-

barred from expressing their opinions at
the polls they do not propose to allow the
campaign to pass without getting some fun

out of it, and from now on to November
they will have very little time for courting
or knitting or balls or parties. They have
about forty privates and half as many
officers and their uniforms are fearful and
wonderful to behold. There is a navy blue
waist blouse, a white and red skirt with
plaited stripes topped off with a grey hut
of soft felt. A tri-colored sash is drawn
over the shoulder, and on the arm is a
gilded lance adorned with strips of red,
white and blue ribbon. Altogether the cos-
tume is as picturesque as the idea of the
organization is novel. In a week or two
the club will go down to Indianapofis to
pay its respects to General and Mrs. Har-
rison. Meanwhile headed by its little
drummer, Lucy Kaufman, of Waukesha,
Wis., it will hold rallies three or four times
a week, with the view of converting the
wicked Democrats of Chicago from their
evil political ways.

Still MissinK.

CniCAOO, Sept 10—No news has been re

ceived at the Pullman or Roseland of Wil
liam Swartz, president of the Roseland
bank, who obsconded a week ago. Cashier
Bcone, who is endeavoring to straighten
out the complicated state of affairs into
which the bank has been thrown has made
a statement showing Swartz deficit to be
$10,55)0.

In Washington,

Washinoton, D. C, Sept. 13.—In the
senats today the house amendment to the
senate bill to pension the widow of Gen.
Kilpatrick (reducingthe amountfromJlOO
to $7'> oer month) was non-concurred in
and u conference ordered.

Grand Celebration.

The Polanders of the city are going to

have a grand celebration next Wednesday.
It is the anniversary of the great battle

under the walls of the present Austrian cap-

ital against the Turks, Sept. 12th, 1683,
under the leadership of the Polish king,

Jan Sobieski. On that day the Polish So-

ciety Progress will also dedicate their hand-
some new banner, and it is at the same
time the opening of the Polish Catholic
fair in the O'Brien & Kuowlton block on
Michigan street.
At G o'clock in the evening there will be a

grand procession starting from the corner
of Third street and Fourth avenue east.
As almost every Polander belongs to one
of the societies, it is hoped that the em-
ployers will not object to the men leaving
their work earlier than usual in order to
take part in th^ procession.

Low Kates to the Yellowstone National
Park.

You can make the Yellowstone Park trip
leaving Duluth on eiti er August 21 st,

September 11th and 25th, at an expense of
$80.75, a reduction of $30.00, and this in-
cludes meals on dining cars, one double
berth in Pullman sle!%per, St. Paul to Liv-
ingston and return, five and one-quarter
days' board and lodging at the Park
hotels. Transportation from Cinnabar,
(end of track at northern boundary of the
Park) to upper geyser basin, Grand
Canyon and all the principal points of in-

terest, and return to Cinnabar. Don't
miss this opportunity to see the wonder-
land of the world.
For rates or other information apply to

J. C. Robinson, ticket agent. Union Depot,
Duluth, or Charles S. Fee, general passenger
and ticket agent, St. Paul. Minn .

Wonderful! a Book at One Reading.
What! a. quire the substance of a difficult

book at one reading! Yes, without any
doubt. This can be accomplished by Prof.
A. Loisette's system of memory training.
The Professor has taught this marvelous
method to tmmense classes at the princi-
pal colleges of the country, to classes of
1087 at Baltimore, 1005 at Detroit, 1500
at Philadelphia, 1113 at Washington, 1216
at Boston, etc. He also teaches it per-
fectly by correspondence. The method
strengthens the memory for every service.
Write for prospectus to Prof. A. Loieette,
237 Fifth avenue. New York.

Fine Imported
and Domestic cigars a spiecality at Boycc

& Totman, Opera House Drug store.

Kill 'era All

Potato bug poison at Opera House Drug
store, sure thing for cabbage worms and
bug t'lf all kinds.

Frescriptions
put up day and night at Opera
Drug ators.

HoDse

Mr. Harris will Remain as the

Chairman of the Board of

Trustees.

New York, Sept. 10.—President Harris,

of the Northern Pacific railway,says he will

resign the presidency of the road in favor
of T. F. Oakes but will remain as chairman
of the board of directors. Recent changes
in the business of the Northern Pacific and
the evident strength in stock ownership
controlled by Henry Villard and his friends

have, it is claimed on Wall street, made
this step, if not necessary, at least advis-

able. Mr.Villard is apparently gaining his

control of the road and his success in ne-

gotiating the last third mortgage and
equipment bonds ha shelped him out.

THE GRAND ARMY.

Crowds at the Columbus Celebration
|

Delegations From All Over the Union.

C01.UMBC8 O., September 10.—Reports
from Chicago and many other points are
to the effect that trains hound this way
were packed almost to suffocation and that
the crowds increased so greatly and crow-
ded so much that the sale of tickets had to
be temporarily discontinued. Ohio O. A.
R. posts are arriving at all hours in great
numbers, many of them being present al-
most in a body.

Davenport, Iowa, posts have arrived,
and were followed by a post from Newport,
Kentucky. This morning early the depart-
ments from Colorado, Missouri, Iowa,
Kansas, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Mary-
land arrived, many of their trains being
gaily decorated. At 10 o'clock delegations
from New Hampshire, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island arrived >n eleven sleepers and
two passenger coaches. At the camps
there are lively scenes as newly arriving
delegations seek their quarters and those
who are already located make themselves
at home in the same way that they did
during the war.

A PRETTY POSITION.

Mi.ss Jennie McKenzle in a Position More
Interesting than Graceful,

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 10.—Miss Jennie
McKenzie, aged 17, of Blue Rapids, Kansas,
in trying to imitate the feats of a contor-
tionist whom she had seen at a circus yes-

terday, placed both feet behind her head
but was unable to remove them. Becom-
ing frightened she gave a hard pull at one
leg and released it, but aislocated her thigh.
Her screams brought her mother, and with
the assistance of a physician the other
limb was releaeod and the dislocated thign
set. She is in a critical condition.

GRECIAN EARTHQUAKES.
The Chersonese Devastated by Kurth-
qnakesand Great Damage Resalting,

Athens, Greece, Sept. 10—Two earth-

quake shocks have occurred at Vostizza on
the Corinthian gulf, doing great damage.
Troops have been dispatched with a sup-
ply of tents for the homeless and provision,
for the destitute.

The Cotton Crop.
Washinoton, Sept. 10.—The September

report of the department of agriculture

makes the average condition of cotton
83.8, a decline of three and a half points
since the last report. The general average
is slightly higher than in 1887 and 1886,
when it stood at 82.8 and 82.1 respective-

The Weather.

Washington, Sept. 10.—Indications for

Minnesota: Rain, followed by fair; warmer,
southerly winds, shifting to cooler north-
westerly.

Fine Furs.

Mr. A. P. Wenrich, who represents the

large and reliable fur manufactory Sten-

Htrom & 8tiilt>a, Chicago, has again ar-

rived in Dulut I,, with an elegant line of

ladies and ue t emeu's, fur garments, and
hii^h grade fur novt-ities, and guaratees his
price to be the very lowest, for these ele-

gant Alaska seal garmeuts. He is prepar-
ed to take measures for atiy style fur gar-
ment. Make them to order for the same
price as if taken if taken from stock. If

you want any repairing done to your fur
garment, or it made into some different
style, he will give you their estimate price
for the same, have the same done in first
class order, at sdortest possible (time, .'Jr.

Wenrich will be in Duluth, Room 6, Hotel
St. Louis, from Sept. 10 to the 15, and in-
vitation to make a visit of inspection have
a look through his samples, is cordially ex-
tended to all. The very best of reference
will be furnished for the reliability of this
firm For excellence to furnish.perfect fit and
workmanship Stenstrom & Stolba atknow-
lege no equal. Take Elevator to room 6.

With Intent to KiU.
This morning on complaint of Edwin

Johnson, Pat McGraw was brought into

the municipal court charged with assault

with intent to kill. The two men are

laborers on McArthur Bros.' street con-

tracts near the Iron Range depot. Satur-
day afternoon they got in a discussion
over some trivial matter and McGraw lost
his temper and attacked Johnson. The
latter successfully fought him off, when he
grabbed an ax, striking Johnson on the
hand nearly severing a thumb. The ex-
amination was put over until Sept. 14,
to which time McGraw gave bail of $1,000
for his appearance.

Grand Fair!

Of the Polish Catholic church in the

O'Brien & Knowlton Block on Michigan

street, corner Second avenue west, Septem-

ber 12, 13, 14 and 15.

Speeches will be made by the Hon. J. B.
Sutphin, mayor of Duluth, the president
ot the Polish National Allincce, Hon. F
Orygia, ef Minneapolis, and others.

"The committee has spared no pains to
make this a great success. Music every
evening. All are cordially invited.

The City Canvassed.

Electric Oil Painting taught for $1 at
1002 Michigan street.

All kinds and sizes of brass and iron cast-
ings made at McLean & Crawford's.

Lintels,Beams, Channels, Cresting and all

kinds of architectural iron at McLean &
Crowford's.
Send to McLean A Crawford for their re-

duced price list and catalogue of their new
engines.

Look at the finest stove ever brought in

to the city to be given away by H- 8"

Eaton to bia cuetomera January let.

MR. POST'S IDEA.
THB IfANAQER OF THC TDBDLAB CAB COM-
PANY QIVSB BOUB NKW AND INTERESTING

* POINTS.—WHY MINNEAPOLIS 18 LKn.

John W. Post, secretary of the Tubular
Steel car company who wan in the city

Saturday afternoon, left last night for the
east. In reference to his business here and
the projects of the company Mr. Post said

yesterday: Of the style of cars we propose
to manufacture I need say nothing at pre-

sent. It has occupied the columns of Min-
neapolis papers for nearly a year and the
people of the northwest are fully aware of
its advantages. Suffice it to say that it ie

so much of a proven success already that
we shall be able to replace every mail and
eipress car now running in this country
with our car and that one Chicago trunk
line has already given us assurances that
it will take ten trains of our style of car
as soon as we can get in a position to get
them out. The company is very wealthy,
its members being leading railroad and ex-
press men and capitalists and whatever we
want to do we can do easily.

"We have propositions already from
thirty-four difierent cities in the south,
southwest and northwest to locate and if

Duluth, I will speak plainly, shall come up
to them or nearly so in an offer we shall
certainly come here. We want to select
the most desirable location and of course
the offers made us will have a great effect
in determining this location, though not
entirely so. We regard Duluth as, all
other things out of mind, the best spot we
could select, for many reasons. You will
become an iron center, you have every fa-
cility, you are in the district mostly to be
supplied. We want land and a bonus. If
a syndicate can be formed to buy a large
amount of land, say 1,200 to 1,500 acres,
of which we should be given a small part,
all the land to be bought suitable for
building a town, and the nyndicate would
take charge of the town, running it some-
thing as Pullman is run, it would
suit our views exactly. I re-
gard th3 shores of St Louis bay or river ae
perfectly adopted to our purpose, and the
reasonableness in price of a suflScient
amount of land will have much to do with
a location."
Mr. Post went east last night leaving his

affairs here in able lands for negotiations
and preliminaries and will return in about
two weeks.
On being asked why the company which

has; been understood to have all its
affairs settled for a location in Minneapo-
lis, is now looking for a site elsewhere he
said: "Our matters were never so far
along at Minneapolis as was believed and
as was stated by interested parties there.
Last winter I went before a board of men
there whom I supposed to represent the
business interests of the city. I told them
my story and they at once jumped at it
with the answer 'Wt- accept it, and will go
at work at once and expect you to do the
same'. Thereupon I reported to the com-
pany, land was selected by the Minneapo-
lis people whom I afterwards foand were
only a lot of land sharks, and they began
to trade and boom real estate on the mere
verbal arrangement and prospect of our
coming. Finally after bothering around
six months I saw there was no chance of
doing anything and have given Minneapo-
lis up never to return there. We shall em-
ploy about 4,000 men after we are in full
operation."

Democratic Delega es.

At the primaries held Saturday evening
by the county Democrats the following del-

egates were elected to the county conven-
tion. A very small vote was polled and
in the city there was but one ticket.

First ward—Fred Ryan, Theodore Jos-
tin and Martin Sorenson.
Second Ward—R. N. Marble and C.

d'Autremont, Jr.
Third Ward—Eric L. Winge, J. J. Du-

rage, Ed. Feibiger, A. E. Townsend, George
Spangler, Theodore Helinski.
Fourth ward—Jamos McCahill, Simon

Clark, O. C. King, E. B. Paxson, P.
Langlois, Andrew Marshall.

Filth ward—J. Ryan, E. Main, H. C.
Nelson and J. Pierson.
Sixth ward—O. Dewaney, C. Munroe and

E. Busbell.

Are Ton Going to the' 'Minneapolis Kxpo-
sitiou?" or to the ••Mlunesoto 8tate Fair.
"The North Western Line " Chicago, St

Paul, Minneapolis <fe Omaha Railway"will
sell you excursion tickets at one fare for
the round trip, adding 25 cents for admis-
sion to the exposition and 50 cents for ad-
mission to the State Fair.
These tickets will be on sale Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Saturdays, good to return
Mondays following date of s.iie. Remem-
ber Solid trains vIh, the "Omaha, run
through St Paul en route to Minneapolis"
this giving passengers their option of stop-
ping off or taking the train at either place.

Geohge Smith.
General Agent, 112 West Superior 8t

Caution.
We hereby notify all whom it may oon-

oern that we will not, after this date, hold
ourselves responsible for goods supplied
to any person or persons, whatsoever, 'ex-
cept on our own order, personal or written,
nor will we pay any "due bill" presented
by another than the party to whom origi-
nally issued and on his personal receipt.

John 8. Wou & Co.
Jnne 20, 1888.

Notleo
Is hereby given, that we will not hold

ourselves responsible for board, time-
checks, due-bills or claims of any kind for
money or material supplied to any sub-
contractor or party in our employ except
on personal or written orders given by the
undersigned, or coming from our office in
due form. Please take notice and avoid
any misunderstanding.

WolkA Trdax.
Duluth, June 20, 1888.

Notice.

The Knights of Pythias are going to
Minneapolis via "The Northwestern Line"
—the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha. The Knights and others desiring
to go should procure cheap tickets from
the committee and call early at the city or
depot offices of the Omaha and secure
their sleeping car berths.

To the GrandJU>dge.
Round trip tickets over the Omaha line

good until the 17th to the Minneapolis
meeting of the Grand Lodge Knights of
Pythias, Sept. 11, only $4. To be had of
members or at the Omaha depot.

Money to Ijoan
On all goods of value.

G. A, Klein,
Pawnbroker, corner Superior street

and First avenue west.

Fishing
Excursion to Aitkin Saturday, gc od to re-
turn Monday. Fare for round trip $200
on Northen Pacific R. R.

I. C. RoBINBON,
Ticket Agent.

The colored boys of the city will give a
ball in honor of the Nyack crew at Bede's
hall on Sept. 19.

Fishing JBxearsioB

To Aitkin on Main line of the Northern Pa-
cific R. R. eighty-six miles west of Duluth.
Good hot<> accomodations, $2.00 per day.
Tickets on sale at Northern Pacific &. R.
uffic*, Union Db;.ot.
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THE Day in The City.

I stated that Lynn and Griffin will
another bout soon.
ron for the Red River Valley has been
srward from Duluth.
eeting of the chamber of commerce
» held tomorrow forenoon.
Murnane has been invited to referee
yere-Needham fight at Minneapolis
eek.

t. McDougall will soon receive the
)late8 for hie second vessel. An en-
ili be put into her.

Democratic primaries all over the
•y were models ol calmness and quiet.
are no contieets anywhere,
suction of a passing propellor Sat-
night broke a raft at one of the

Point mills and scattered logs over
*er bay.

eonncil meets this evening. One im-
it matter of business will be the pro-
the board of trade against oil sheds
Front division.

ge invoice of dry goods from France
ceived at the custom bouse today,
ities were nearly $700. Already the
lieuce of a full port of entry is mani-
itself in Duluth.

le district court this forenoon ths
I R. R. McDonald vs Tim Lemieuz
ought up and and heard. The cases
V. Pearson vs the city of Duluth are
il this afternoon.

le Imperial mill the work ot putting
»tone work of the foundation on the
has begun. Owing to the lack
:k room at the mill site the car-
tone brought by the propellor Men-
8 unloaded at the Omaha dock and
) translerred to scows.

Herrick,a St. Paul & Duluth brake-
id his leg cut off yesterday while near
t. He was thrown from the train
I between cars, the wheels of a part
;rain passing over his leg. He is now
lospitai in this city.

)ugh the Chinese bill has passed, yet,
tistanding that important event,
ihould have had a demoralizing and
ing effect on the average Mongolian,
las any sensibilities whatever, an
1-eyed celestial went into a Superior
;aubling den Saturday uight, broke
ik and came out a cool $600 winner,
t congress says the Chinaman must

jsentatives of the Duluth, South
fc Atlantic and Northern Pacific are
New York completing the final ar-
ents for the lease of the latter's line
•on River to eight miles beyond West
)r by the South Shore. As soon as
ails of the lease are arranged and
miles ot track are built the South
rill be ready to put trains on its ex-

Personal Mention

M. Rose, of London, Etgland, is in
today.

V. Petre, has retured from a long
the west.

rintendent Brinsun, of the Iron
road, is in Duluth.

e Jackson and Etta Hawkins were
) for drunkenness this forenoon.

Stars and Eagles played ball yester-
le Stars winning by a score of 8 to

Geo.
Duluth

R. '

trip to

Sup(
Range
Mab

sent u)

The
day, tl

2.

Miss Hattie Lloyd, daughter of Capt.
Jos. L oyd, is expected home tomorrow
from a long visit in England.

A. C. Dunn, of the Omaha at Minneapolis
was vi liting old friends hero today and left
this to -enoon for Ashland.
Adai
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n Bede and C. C. King left for Fergus
oday to attend the Democratic con-
oal convention tomorrow. They
e only S*. Louis county delegates
II be in attendance.

:. Hopper, manager of the Michigan
I freight depots at Detroit, is in the
iiting old friends and getting rid of
er. Mr. Hopper was for several
manager of the Northern Pacific
business here.

I. O. Sweeney and wife, of St. Paul,
Juluth today. Mr. Sweeney comes
look after the government fish

ry in which he takes a great deal of
t, and in the foundation of which he
A great influence.

k B. Wheeler, the well-known ehip-
of Ba.v City, has been in Duluth for
ays. Vessels ol his construction are
3US in this harbor. He was accom-
here by G F. Williams, of BuHalo,
F. Williams jr. of Bay City.

')u'uth contingent ti the annual ses-
the grand lodge of the K. of P. which
held at Minneapolis tomorrow, goes
onijiht. Those who go as delegates
•*srs J K. Shaw, Geo Hathaway
hn Meiniug from Awate lodge. C. T.
V. W. McMillan and T. T. Hudson
ate City, Chas. Nichols and W. F.
from Diamond, and W. A. Hick en
F. McDonald from Syracuse. The
tion lasts two days.

Marine Ma tters

ARRIVALS.
Prop Hiawatha. Lake Erie, coal.
.'*<-hr Minnehaha, Lake Erie. coal.
Prop \orth Wind, Lake Erie, coal.
Pn)p Kittle M. Forbes, lAike Erie, coaL
Schr label Wilson, Lake Erie, ooal.
Prop Pred Kelly, coal
Prop :;Uy of Fremont, Hancock, merchan-

dise.

DKPARTCHES.
United Empire, Sarnia, flour and pas-

3ity of Fremont, Hancock, merchan-

5. Chisholm, Two Harbors, to load ore.
ohn Martin, Two HartKirs, to load ore.
P. W. Wheeler, Ashland, to load ore.
Vsbland, Ashland, to load ore.
Jladstone, Two Harbors, to load ore.
< hira Cobb, Two Harbors, to load ore.
Sber Ward, Buffalo, merchandise,

^ndia, Buffalo, merchandise and pas-

Prop
seng«rs
Prop

dlse.
Prop
Schr.
Prop
Schr.
Prop
Schr.
Prop
Prop

sengerg
Prop

'

Prop

The<
record
exceed)
the pre
by 119
And it

987 to
the can
sail vee
total

o

of 1,21
There i

:;ha8. J. Shefl[leld, Lake Erie, coal.
Peerless, Chlcagx), passengers.

lid btory of the largest business on
IS again repeated at theSoo. .Vugust
d in registered and freight tonnage
vious greatest month, July 1888,
,635 and 56,051 tons respectively,

jxceeded August last year by 238,-
is of freight. There were through
al last month 983 steamers, 413
sels and 52 unregistered craft, a
' 1,448 with total freight tonnage
2,893 tone, and 8,092 passengers,
'ere 687 lockages, or over 21 daily.

Wheat and flour.

The f mount of wheat in store here today
is less ;han it has been for years and the
present week promises to still further de-

crease 'he amount. There are now in

store 729,477 bushels, a decrease for the
week ol 269,698, as against a total of 750.
897 a year ago, showing an increase o(
1,900. There is of corn in store today
160,92 i bushels, an increase for the week
of 17,030. Minneapolis and St. Paul have
in stftn I 8,184,693 bushels all of which is

wanted by the mills.

Floui' in store has decreased rapidly this

week aid is now onlv 119,284 barrels, of

which the St. Paul A Duluth has 109,589.
Receipts tor the week were 21.085 barrels

and shipments were 45,960. Of the ship-

ments Sandusky comes ahead with 18,-

750 barrels and Sarnia next with 13,000.
The ap proach of fall and the ac^ancing
prices at wheat have caused lu.fe ship-

ments ot the amount in store.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOB KENT — FURNISHED ROOM—KN-
qulre of I. Frankel. California Wine

House.

•AMMiriiMaaaiilliiSfc
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EVENING HERALD.
TiiK Dut-UTii EvENiNO Herald is issueJ from

As ofRoe in the Bunnell block every afternoon.

First edition at 4 o'clock. Last edition at 5 o'clock.

Thk Evbning Herald will be delivered to any

pari of the city or mailed to any address *or fifty

cents per month.

The best advertising medium in Northern Min-

nesota. Special attention given to securinK results

o those who use its columns.

OOLU A CO., Publij et0.

MILI BCNNBLL, Manager.

Official Paper of Duluth.

Cleveland's Letter.

Grover Clevelaud'd long expected letter

of acoeptauoe has finally been given to the

public. After dwelling npon the "impres-

BiTe relation" of hi3 nom inatiou to thg

American poople he devotes a paragrap h

to the eubliiue spectacle furnished by

inierioana when they elect a chief magis

.

trate. This probably refers to the fine

work of Democratic ward strikers in New
York city and the persuasive eloquence of

the southern brigadier and his ever ready

ah t gnn. His love for American instita-

tioas is openly declared and the import-

ance of maintaining the rights of American

citizens at home and abroad is referred to

with patriotic zeal. His honeyed words

indicating '*a generous regard and care for

our surviving soldiers and sailors and for

the widows and orphans of such as have

died" contrast strongly with the venomous

sting of his hundreds of vetoes of deserv-

ing pension bills. He agrees with every

true American when he declares for "pro-

tection against a servile immigration,"

and he suddenly develops a brotherly af-

fection for the poor down-trodden negro.

When one reads Mr. Cleveland's declara

tions regarding civil service reform he

cannot help but admire the effrontery of

the man. He had better have omitted

mention of that subject. His record on

the enforcement of the civil service law

has been notorious and even his civil ser-

vice reform friends have admitted his re-

form principles a farce. In the face of all

this, however, he says he believes in "a

strict and steadfast adherence to the prin-

ciples of civil service reform and a

thorough execution of the laws passed for

their enforcement, thus permitting to onr

people the advantages of business methods

in the operation of their government." He
may, as he says, believe this but if he does

he has not shown the courage of bis con-

victions.

In commencing this free trade argnmen t

Mr, Cleveland starts off with a false pro

position and working, as he does, from
that stand point, he must necessarily

reach false conclusions. With unpardon-
able iftssnmption he says; ''I suppose it

is needless to explain that all these duties

and assessments are added to the price of

the articles npon which they are levied?

and thus become a tax npon all those who
buy these articles for use and consump-
tion." However plansible this statemen*

may be made to appear theoretically the

facts in the ca.-e will not bear it out. A
comparison of prices in America with

those of England on the same article will

not show an increase eqnal to the import
duty. The Engli.i<h manufacturer pays
the larger portion of the tax for the privi-

leges of the American market, when he

is forced into competition with the Ameri-
can manufacturer.

The president refers to a surplus

ii the treasury which does
not exist and can conceive of no way to re-

duce that imaginary surplus except by a

radical reduction of the tariff. He ar

gues that "the cost of our domestic manu-
factured prodnota is increased and their

price to the consumer enhanced by the

duty imposed upon the raw material used
in their manufacture" and that "this in-

creased cost prevents the sale of our pro-

ductions at foreign markets in competi-
tion with those countries which have the

advantage of free raw material." If this

latter statement were true it might have
some weight as an argument. But it is

not The present tariff laws provide for a

rebate of 9.) per cent of duty paid on raw
material which is exported in the form of

manufactured products. This gives to the

American manufacturer the benefit of free

raw material when he desires to use that

material in the manufacture of good
for a foreign market. Millions of dollars

of duty are rebated annually by
virtue of this clause in the tariff law which
permita American manufacturers to com-
pete successfully with those of other

countries.

Mr. Cleveland's declarations regarding

trusts are so evidently insincere that they

are scarcely worthy of consideration. He
assumes, without reason, that trnstt are

the direct off.spring of the protective sys-

tem and that they can be wiped oat by do-

ing away with that system. When he
compiled his [argument he evidently over-

looked the fact that the anthracite coal

tmst, the Standard oil trust, the coffee

trust, the tea trsst and innumerable other
trusts which control the market on articles

admitted to this ooontry free of duty could
not in any way be affected by the
repeal of the present tariff laws. And the
greatest twst of all, the sugar trust, the
Democrats propose to" protect by a high
ttriff, simply because it is controlled by
Democrats in a Democratic state. The
fact that the?e trusts exist and control the

price of articles admitted free of duty
fully demonstrates that the tariff is not rea

ponsible for them.

The letter contains some good things
but its arguments on vital and important
questions upon which the Democratic
party takes issue with the Republican
party are exceedingly weak and the Ipoints
made are not as good as those scored by
many ordinary Democratic stump speakers
every day in the present campaign.

d Journal are controlled by the same

men and are Republican iu politics it.is neo

essary for the Star to take the opposite

side of the question to get the patronage

of those not in sympathy with the views

oxpressed by itacotemporaries.

As the EvKNiNo Hkbald, predicted they

would do, the county commissioners have

resolved to purchase fire lots on the cor-

ner of Fifth avenue west and First street

for a jail site and "other purposes," the

"other purposes" evidently meaning a

court house. This action on their part

does not meet with general approval. Even

though it might be the proper place

for the court-house and the bargain struck

with the owners of the land a good one,

—

which|we do not believe— there isa universal

feeling thatthe commissioners have assumed

too much and that the wishes of the poople

should have been considered in the mat-

ter. The action of the commissioners is

not popular and it will be bitterly opposed

by the large majority of the people.

The St. Paul Globe points to the Dilnth
Industrial Age and Minneapolis Star as
two Republican papers which have de-
aerted the Republicana and taken up the
Democratic cause. The Industrial Age,
Although published ostensibly in the inter-

ests of labor, has never, nnder ita present

management, pretended to be anything
but Democratic. The Minneapolis Star is

what may be termed "a long felt want."
It calls itself independent but owing to

the fact that both the Minneapolis Tribune I

POPULAR ERRORS.

Mistakes :th»t are Uepeated; Generutluu
After OeBerutlon.

A volume could be written on popular
errors on scientific subjecta So few peopli
observe for themselves, and so many accept
what they hear from others, or what thej
read, that it is a wo.ider there are not mon
errors fixed in the jiopular mind on such sul>

jects. One hardly knows where to begin on
the list, but attention is first ciJled to th*

loose manner in which terms, especially

names, are rpplled. Take tho common
gopher as an tLtampIe. The true gopher ia ol

a gray color, aad is about the size of a large

rat. He has large pouches on each side ol

his mouth in whick he carries dirt when
making his burroWi^inthe ground. His front

teeth stand out the noost prominently in any
of the great family ft gnawers—rodentia.

His tail is-short and hx>k3 very much lik«

that of a rat. In some parts of the country
a gray gromid squirrel is called a gopher.
In other parts a striped squirrel or pralri*
chipmunk is called by that name, while in

Kansas, Nebraska and many parts of th«
west, a small marmot, which is closely alhed
to the prairie dog, Is called a gopher. These
marmots aro quite common lu the country
arovmd this city. In most parts of the south-
west a skunk is called a polecat and a polecat
Is called a mink—for the western so called
mink is nothing buti a polecat. It took 20C
years for the popular belief to be given up
that beavers use their tails for trowels. In
some places yet school readers can be found
that teach such nonsense,

TIIE PRAIRIE DOO nCTIOX.
Another i '^nular fiction is that If o&eshoots

a prairi '-'s mates will rush out and
carry li loof their dens before It Is

possibl lossesston of him. It Is trxu
that f rs have actually occurred.
Rats 1 . known to do tho samo thing,
but th »s are rare. Usually a coun-
try tb bited by prairie dogs, or more
propi >irie marmots, has a dry, tbin
atmo This condition deceives the
htinte. auses him to shoot so for at the
Uttlo creatures that in the larger number of
cases he misses entirely. In the second place,
these animals never stop when danger is near
until they are at the mouth of a hole. Then
they will stop and sit upon their haunches ia
such a manner that If they are shot they ar«
nearly sure to fall Inside tho hole. The
prairie marmots, mentioned above, that one
sees In tho country around this city, have the
same habit—that of stopping at the month of
their holes and sitting upon their haunches
to look Jiround. Another error is the calling
of nearly every insect a bug. Potato beetles,

June beetles, May beetles, etc., aro all called
bugs, when tUoy are beetles. The bed bug
and tho chinch bug aro true bugs, but nearly
everything else usually called by that name
belongs to the gi-eat family of beetles. A
beetle opens his month sldewise, while the bug
opens his perpendicularly as wo oy>en ours.
Worms are all regarded ad viorms whether

they aro true worms or not. Angle or fish

worms aro true types of worms. Most other
worms that one sees aro the larvoD of Insects,

and will become imagos or perfect insects iu
tima The common "grub worm'' l)ecome8 a
May beetle. The largo white "grub worms"
that have a bluish list down their backs be-
come "tumble bugs," the truo scavenger
beetles. People often speak of "eight legged
Insects" or "ten legged Insects," unmindful
of the fact that an insect has six legs, and no
more or no less. Spiders, then, having eight
legs aro not insects. We speak of tho time
when the "grasshoppers destroyed tho crops,"
when wo mean that the locusts destroyed the
crops, and tho insects we usually call locusts
are the seventeen year cicadas.

THE "HORSE HAIR SNAKE."
The "horso hair snako" is another common

source of error. The creature that is usually
called by that name originates and has a life
history as follows: A small fiesh colored mite
is in water. It changes to a purplish lead
color and comes to the top of tho water,
where It sports for a time, and when looking
across water of a still evening, esijecially if

looking towards the setting smi, one can see
masses of these tiny creatures that look like
smoke on tho water. "When they reach this
stage of development they leave the water
and get out on the leaves and grass. Here,
as opportunity offers, they attach themselves
to tho feot of large insects, especially of
grasshoppers, katydids, etc. The legs of
these Insects being hollow, they c awl up
them, where they grow till they fill the legs
and sometimes the cavities of the bodies of
these largo insects. This accounts for the
fat, clumsy condition of many of these in-
sects. After a rain, in which the Insects
drown, the full fledged "horse hair snakes"
come forth to delight the small boy and to
interest the student of nature, after which
they lay eggs in the water, if ic does not dry
up too soon, and curl around theia for a
time, and about the time the eggs hatch into
the little flesh colored mites first described
the "snakes" die. It is not claimed that this
Is the history of all "horse hair snckes," but
it is the true history of all that I know any-
thing about.

Another error In the application of names
la noticeable in the vegetable world. This is
to the so called sycamore. Tho truo syca«-
more—acer pseudo platantus—grows only ia
England, or, at most, the British Isles. Our
tree—platantus occidentalis—should be called
buttonwuod. The true sycamore is as
worthless as buckeye or horse chestnut
Another error is held regarding the Virginia
creeper—ampelopsls cinque foliimi—that
grows so abundantly along our fences and In
our forests. It is a beautiful plant and per-
fectly harmless. It can be trained over stone
or brick walls, over windows, doors, lattices
or arbors, so as to givoa mtst pleasing effect;
but most people think it la poisonous. They
mistake it for tho poison Ivy—rhus toxico-
dendron—which also grows abundantly
throughout the country. The beautiful Vii^
ginia creeper, or American ivy, grows plen-
tifully along tho Missouri river blulTr and
along old fence rows on tho uplands. The
Virginia creeper has five leaflets on each leaf
stalk, while the poison ivy has three leaflets.
The creeper is a dark, rich green, and in au-
tumn changes to a vivid russet. Tho jxiison
ivy IS of a lighter green color, but changes
to a maroon or magenta in autumn. It also
has many more lateral tendrils than the
creeper has, and consequently slicks closer to
whatever it grows upon.—Edwin Walters In

W. e. MAGNER.

Ticket Agent atfthe Union Depot,

Ha^ Something Important to Say.

Having been informed that Mr. Magner,

the gentlemanly ticket agent at the Union

depot tor the St Paul & Duluth railroad,

had been nnder treatment with Dr. Cob-

man for catarrh, the writer called on Mr.

Magner to ascertain how he was getting

along. In answer to that question, he

said, that it was now three months since he

first went to see the doctor. At that time

he was feeling very bad, he had a severe

cold and was apparently taking fresh cold

every day. It made no difference how

careful of himself he was, he kept getting

worse and worse. He had a very bad

cough, in fact was coughing nearly all the

time. He knew'that he was suffering with

Catarrh and Bronchitis, for he

had been doctoring one way and another a

good while for it,but he had not been great-

ly benefited by any thing. At times he

would find a temporary relief, but it would

not last any time. So this spring he no-

ticed by the daily papers that there were

oases being treated with sucoesB by Dr.

Cosman and he concluded to put himself

under bis care and be felt very glad to

think he did, for he commenced to im-

prove from the start. His cough had not

bothered him any for nearly two months.

His head bad cleared np and he felt like

another person, in fact as well as he eve

did, and he feels that this ia permanent, for

be has had considerable expoenre lately and

his bad no recurrence of the trouble.

DOCTOB

Ethelbert 0. Cosman,

Late of the Cincinnati College of Medicine
and Sureery, Cincinnati, Ohio, has

otUces and is permanently
located at

20 FOURTH AVENUE WEST, third house
above the PostutUce, Duluth Minn.

Where all curable cases are treated with
success. Medical diseases treated skillfully,

CoDBUmption, Bright's diseaee, dyspepsia
and all ueryoua dieeases.

All diaeasen pec uliar to the eexee a spec
iaity. CATARRH CURED.

CONSULTATION at olHce or by mail |1.

Many disenees are treated succi sefuUy by
Dr. Cosman through the mail, and it is thus
possible that thone unable to make a jour-
ney can receive SKILLFUL HOSPITAL
TREATMENT AT THEIR HOMES.

No letters answered unless accompanied
by 4 cents in stamps.

Office hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday 2 to 4.

Address all mail to Dr. E. O. Coaman,
20 Fourth aveuue west, third house above
Poatofllce, Duluth, Minn.

The Sponge is Mightier

than the Brush.

r'^*;^,^_

THROW AWAY TEE SHOE BRUSH
and use a Sponge and water, which will

keep you. SHOES BRIGHT
and CLEAN if you use

Woiff'sACMEBiacking
77*« teomrti know a good thing and teill

have if, and the men ought to.

Itpreserves the leather and gives a bril*
liant polish. Water and snow slip off it as
surely as off a duck's back. Men's shoes
require dressing ONCE A ^VEEK—
women's once a mjnth, that's ail. Worth
trying, isn't it? It is aUo ihe best dress-
'Dg tor harness, on whichit lasts THREE
MONTHS.

WOLFF&RANDOLPH, Philadelphi.

ELYS CATAARH
CREAMBALM

I have used two
bottles of Elys
Cream Balm and
consider mvsell_,,- _-
cured. IsuSeredf^HAYFEVER
20 yeai's from

^

"

catarrh and cat-

arrhal headache,
and this is the firs

remedy that af-j

forded lasting re-
lies.;!). T. H,t<gin ^^^ tTe\Mer^
son Chicago HAY"F&VEK
A particle Is applied Into ach n'^strll and te

afrrecable. Price 6o c nta drujrlBts; by mall
rejristt'reil, ft) cents.

ELY BROTHEKS. 56 Warren

Is Not This So?
"I remember a mass of things, but noth-

mu distinctly:" of course you do, and so
does everv one else effected with poor mem-
ory. But here's a "cure" worth much
money: Send to Prof. Loisette, the great
memory specialist, 237 Fifth avenue. New
York, for a copy of his prospectus; take
his course on memory training, and, our
word for It, m a few weeks' time your dif-
hculty will be how to forget, not how to
remember. Thousands of prominent peo-
ple endorse it.

AMERICAN
Exchange Bank.
CAPITAL $300,000

Surplus and Undivided Pro-

fits 6150,000
DIRECTORS

H. M. Peyton, Goo. SfK-ncor, H. TTpham,
M. J. Forbes, A. K. Macfarlano

OFFICERo
H. M. Peyton. Pros; A. R. M » mrlanc, Mana-

trer; Jius. C. Hunter.Oub «>:R bort Cromble,
Asat. Cashier.

McLEAN & MARSHA! :;,,

Contractors and BqUhb,
Bstlmatas grlvon on all kinds of briok, atone,

oar|>«nt«r work, eto. Offloe UUi Twelfth avo-
nue east.

HEINZE BROS.,
U. S. Soneyors, Engineers, Architects,

GENERAL DRAUGHTSMEN.
is Ingalls Block. Duluth, Minneptoa

J.D. & R. C. RAY,
Beal Estate.

Duluth National Bank Building

STONE A ORDEAN

DULUTH. MINK.

0. G TRAPHAGAN,

Architect and Superintendent

Rooms 810, »11 nnd 613,

DPI.UTH NATIONAL BA-XK BtTLDING

r. W, PAXKK. HENKT
Late Cash. Dniatti Nat. Bank.

LABDWKK,
miei. Klch.

PAINE & LARDNER.

BANKERS,
Hotel St. LoulB bulldlncr.

C. KALB,
Wbolewkle and lUtall

Burg-Kuyler Block. 139 Bast SnpeHor 8t,

E. GKUMBACH,
FURRIER,

aaO.'Xast Superior street.

Makes a specialty of making and altering;

Bealakin Cloaks.

HARNESS & COLLARS.
We wish to annonnoe to the public of Du-

luth that we have opened a first class har-
nesh shop at 111 West First street, where
we are prepared to do all kinds of repairing
and are especially prepared to receive or-

ders for li^ht and heavy hamessess, also
collars and saddles .

8COTT A BOYD,
till West First Street.

K. C. QRlrLEY. J. C. HISHLSB

GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

Real Estate Brokers,
Kooiii,26, Exchange Bnlldlnf.

List your property with us at what it is

worth and we will sell it. We invite every-
body to call iu and see us, and solicit cor-
«sp nendce.

A. FITGER & GO. 'S

LAKE SUPERIOR

BREWERY
Is the largest in the State of Minneso

out*ide of the Twin Cities.

Tlie : Guraiitee : Company
or NORTH AMERICA.

Tlic Oldest and Largest in the United Siales.

BONDS O F SURETYSHIP.
CHAS. D. STOCKKK gt CO., AGKNTS.

A. L. Ordean, Pros. A. S. Chaso. V. Pres.
H. A. Hmith, Cash W. Marshall. Asst. Cash.

MERCHANT NAT ICMLBNK.
PAID IN CAPITAL ..^200,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL .^500,000
A ffcneral banking business transacted.

Money transferred by draft to any part of the
world. At-countsof merchants, corporations
and individuals solicited.

DIHECTORS.
A. L. Ordean. A. S. Chase, A. W. Wright, D.

G. Cash, W. C. Sherwood, E. G. Swanstrom, F.
A. Clnrkson H. A. Smith

R. C. JORDAN,

Contractor and Builder

Has built some of the largest

and costliest buildings in the

Northwest. References from
best known capitalists in Du-
luth. Residence and office No.
124 East First Street.
Uonse and building moving a specialty.

Any building moved on short notice.

F. DALPHOND,
(Formerly Foreman tor C. Poirier.)

Having purchased the Custom depart
ment of C. Poirier, I will remove the same
to the basement of the Hunter block.

DRIVING BOOTS, SHOE PAGS
—ANI>—

Lombennen's Supplies on Hand.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF CUSTOM
WORK IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

Will warrant satisfaction. Give me a ca.ll

MOXIE Kervo Ft d. This Is a llqnia
food to strengthen and build

np lljc overtaxed nervous system. It will relievo
old drinkers of the thirst for liquors, though It U
peitbei a medicine nor a stimulaut. It cures oerr
onsness and mental exhaaslion at once If not
from inflammation. The Moiie Norro Foo<l plant
was first discovered in South America by thu late
Lieut. Moxie. and first piven to tlio public by Dr.
Aucnstiutt Thompson, leading phyairlim gj IiVWbII.
Mans.

THE DULUTH UNION

NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAI., •800,000.

U. S Government Depository.

DIRECTORS.
A. M. MILLER.
C. R. CUMMINOfi.
HON. O.P.STEARNS.
A.I) THOMPSON.
L. MENDENHALL.

C. W. W

D. A. DtTNCAN,
J. J. P. ODKLL.
W. H. FISH KB.
T. J. DAVIS.
H. A. WAKK.
ELLa.

L. MEXDKXHALL, A. M. MII.I.KK,
President. Tloe Fresldent.

H. H. WARE. OMhier.

I WILL SELL THE BEST INSIDE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
mr- z

West Superior
CH E A. F> El R.

Than Anything Oflfered in that City.

G. G.HARTLY
Room 202 Duluth Union Wational Bank, Duluth.

ROOIVI 210 TEMPLE COURT, MINNEAPOLIS.

1 U M{wm\
The firms whose business cards are found

below comprise some of th,) most rellaMe in

the city. These firms are recommended to

any one having business in the following

branches:

WEST END BANKS

HALL BROS. & CO.-General
banking business done. Do-
mestic and Foieign exchange
collections. Corner Third
jiteet and Wes Michigan

street, Rice's Poin .

STEWAET & BRITTS—BANKERS-
Ciomer Superior street and Nine-

teenth avenue west. Transact a gen-

eral banking business, foreign and

domestic exchange bought and sold.

Collections prcmptly attended to.

Interest paid on time deposits.

FURNITURE.

C. O. NELSON - Finest stock o^

Furnitue in Wts Duluth.
First class undertaking es-
tablishment in connection.
2006-2008 West Superio St.

Special Notice to Parties Desiring to

TO OWN A HOME OF THEIR "OM:

C. B . GRAVES & CO.
Deslretocall your attention to a few very choice and dpsirable residence lots, favorably lo

' catcd, that we have just been

.i^UTEiOKIZED TO SELL

an opportunity well worth t he immediate attention of anv one who WISHK.S A HUMK andprefers owning it to paying high rents, eouie in and talk it over.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
nasomen* Floor, Hoard of Ti-;ide liuil.liiiLi

llEMOVED TO

MARKETS-

A. GISCH—Dealer in Drested
Meats o all kinds. Game o
sale in season.
Cor. Thl d & Michigan Sts.

BILLIARD HALL.

ANDERSON BROS.—i6io W
Michigan street, new billiar

hall now open. Choice oba
cos and temperance drinks
all kinds.

SEWING MACHINES.

Standard Sewini; machine's. Best in

the market. Easiest rnnning, parts more
dnrable, than any machine in market.
Repairing done. Nkls Mobtenson.

1924 West Michigan street

Hayes' Block
No. 30 East Superior Street.

H. BEIER.
CARPETS. DRAPERIES

WM. C. SHERWOOD Sr CO.,
Have Home real Bargains In acrss and lots at the WEST END and in WEST SUPE-
RIOR. All we ask is for j arties to look at our list of properties, and if the prices are
not lower than any other property in the same vicinity don't buy of us. We have
some bargains, and barga ns will not wait. Write or call.

WM. C. SHERWOOD & CO.,
I OOM 8, METKAPOLITAN BLOCK.

J. B. SUTPHiN,
COLD

STORAGE
Wholesale dressed meats,

Poultry and Provisions, Stock

yards and abattoir at West

Duluth. Dealer in draft and

driving horses-

BELL S EYSTER'S BANK
:and

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
NC».3 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

PAID IN OA]?ITAL
HENRY H. BEL.LMANAGER.

$100,000.00

WM. E. DAVIS.
ASST. MANAGtR.

SCOT
EMULSJOJI
OF PURE COO 1MB OIL

losoliii

331 WEiST SUPERIOR STREET,

COAL 1^ WOOD.
August Delivery.

STOVE AND NUT, - $6.75.

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
The onlj- rror*ralion of COD LITER OIL that

e&n be taken roadiiy and tolentod for » luug time
bi delicate stomarhR.
AWP AS A REMEDY FOlt roysnfPTTOW,

SnftOFH.Oi:S AFFECTtOlVH. .t\AE!HU, CKX-

ElAL DEBILnr, «'or<iHS A>» TimOAT AF-

rEffiO'^a, and alt WAsti.No bi><oiibER.s or
CmLDREN it is iiianrfU>.as In its rfsnlts.

Prescribed and endorsed by the best Pbyalclani
^ the cou'^trlcB of tho world.

- ' Nal« fey all nrnir^'lsta.
•^ ^amuhieton Wastiuc DiaeaMs. Ad-'

«!•« I' Jk BOWNJS. Hew Yorl^

ECC AND CRATE, - $6.50.

^^' Best Ct Kdsa of Coal and Prompt Delivery. _>&:;

FRED MILLER'S Celebrated MiliaQkee Beer

and Bfldweiser's Elegant Export Beer.

W. N. POLLOCK, Sole Agt.

Oflle* In Work*. N*w Brick Buildiiifr. cornp
.St Croix Ave. and Kailroail St. Telephone I

I'
utSulhilx
B.wB t« US lore

We h IY« told COB^
ft>>l«, ai lie .very c**
h»5 Kiv :n smttifacticn.

Al'wtt A LWK
HudMa.N.

So; 1 by Dn>rt1**>

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effwu of j-outhfol <rr. is, t-jtrly

decay, 'vnuttinK weakiipss, lopt m»uho<ni. et*-. I w-iU

•end a ralnable treatise (seal.-di containing full

paraenlars for home cure. FREE o^ charge. A
plendld medical work : should b« renl by every

man who is nerrous and debllitaUyi. Addrea^

9rvL Fi C FOWLEB, Moodus, Conn.

For llBl« by I., >'. WOOI>

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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PROTECTION FACTS

A Mining Expert on the Iron Industry

of the United States and

Great Britain.

OUR ADVANCE DUE TO PROTECTION.

While the Diverse Policy in England

is Having the Natural Op-

posite Eesult

SMOKED SALMON.

How » Man Gets GroceileB When
Wife WautH Them la a Hurry.

His

John Birkinbine, who Is at present in

the city in the interest of the Duluth Iron

i& Steel company, is probably as well versed

in the hard facts relative to the iron

business of America as any man who could

be found. He is, therefore, a strong pro-

tectionist and has arguments for protection

that are unassailable. He baa re-

cently demonstrated this fact to the entire

satisfaction of some of Duluth's prominent

Democrats and free traders.

Asked this mornint; for facts relative to

the most important of protected indus-

tries, that of iron, andaromparativestate-

ment of Great Britain's production, he

gave the following inte'-esting statistics:

The statistics of iron production of the

United States as compiled by the American
Iron and Ste^l association, show that our
production of pig iron in 18S7 was about
1.1 per cent, greater than in 1886, the fig-

ures being: in gross tons, made in the United
State." in 1887, 6,417,148, in 1886, 5,G83,-
420, showing an increase in gross tons of
7aH,8iy. about tbreefourths of a million
tons. The augmeulml output of the
American blast furnaces in 1887 was 162,-
.").'>7 yiross tons in excess of that of the
British furnaces for the same period, and
our total production for the year was but
1.024,779 gross tons less than that of
Ureat Britain. Although but fifteen years
ago we made scarcely a third as much pig
iron as our Knglish cousins, we last year
made 85 oer cent, of their total. We pro-
duced in 1887, in gross tons, of Bessemer
pig iron, 2,875,361, of speigliesen and fer
romaiit-Huese 42,500, leaving for forge,
foundry and basic iron 3,409,187, making
the tutal as above of 6,417,148.
In estimating the apparent consumption

of American pig iron a factor must be
taken into account which does not enter
into the computation of British pig iron
consumption, viz; The importation
of foreign pig metal. To the
total production in 1887 in the United
States we add 467,522 tons imported,
making a total of 6,884,670 gross tons.
Now deducting the increase of stocks on
hand Dec. .'51, 1887, over 1886, or 76.284
tons, we have the apparent consumption of
pig iron in 1887, 6,808,386, an increase of
617.032 tons over 1886.
Basing a comparison upon the basis of

consumptittu, we find that in 1887 the ap-
parent home consumption of pig iron in
America was over 650,000 gross t<jns more
than in Great Britain for the same year,
and our increased consumption in 1887
over that of 1886 was nearly 150,000
gross tons in excess of the advance shown
by Great Britain.
The total stocks of American pig iron at

the close of the years 1887 and 1886 were,
in 1887. 301,yi2 tons, in 1886 225,628
tons. Great Britain carried over from
1886 eleven times and from 1887 nearly
nine times as much pig iron
as was in the hands of the
American blast furnace proprietors.
A brief resume of the above statistics will
place the American pig iron industry in its
true position before your readers, and de-
monstrate how important it is and how
much of our national progress is dependent
upon fost«ring it.

Ot Brltiiin V, S.

„, gross tons g-rosstous
Piji: iron mode In
,l-«*V 7.44JUaJT 6,417.149
Inercasi' over pro-

ihief of 1S.S! 571,282 733,819
Appaii-nt et>iisuin;)-

lion of pig inm in 1.S87. . .B,15",567 6,808,386
InireaM- over con-
sumption ori,s><« 470,791 617,032

Pto<kol'iiiK-irtin held
over from iNs7 3,tn6,366 liOl.yiS

lu<-re:i;<e of stocks
since l.-<.vi 124,880 76,2J4

IVreentage of stock
to produetion 35.- 4.7
Our !.toeks of domestic pig iron held over

from 1887 were 00,610 gross tons less than
the foreign pig iron imported into the coun-
try during the year, demonstrating the re-
markable sensitiveness of the American pig
iron industry to the demands of the home
market. When we call the necessity of pro-
viding by contract for supplies of fuel, ores
and thix long in advance of requirements,
the filling of contracts for pig iron and the
expense and inconvenience of putting a
blast furnace in or out of blast, this close
approximation to the demands of the
country, demonstrate that the bugbear of
over production so often referred to is not
a reality. A glance at the stocks in hands
of British blast furnaces explains why for-
eign pig iron so readily responds by increas-
ed iuiportatious to any advance in prices
on this side of the water.
A fair analysis of the table given should

convince any one that the great advance
which we, as a country, have made in the
production and manufacture of iron is
due to the national policy of protection,and
Bhoulil l)e sufficient to impress even one
unconversant with our industries that this
national policy is far in advance of that of
Great Britain. To those living in and de
riving their busiress from this section of
the country where the mining of iron is and
is destined to become so important a fac-
tor, these figures appeal with double
force.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
TO WHITE BlUCH A.ND UPPER LAKE ST. CROIX

During the season the "Northwestern
Line"—Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis &
Omaha railway—will sell on Saturdays
and Sundays, good to return on Monday
following, excursion tickets from Duluth
to up|)er Lake St. Croix and return at the
low rate of $1.15 for the round trip. Have
you ever spent the day at this charming
spot? There you have fishing and shoot-
ing, beautiful grounds, and everything that
would make a picnic enjoyable. Tickets
t city or depot offices.

The Bitins '^ougtie.

Slander attacks us from behind. The
bite is rarely felt unless it is malignant and
persistent. Disease, too, often steals upon
us through a vital channel. The air we
breathe affects the lungs—if it be malarious
it enters the blood, if it change toocjuickly
in the temperature it produces disease of
the throat, Ac. Whether Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is taken to prevent or to
remeily the various forms ol disease pro-
duced l)y miasma, such as intermittent
lever, dumb ague, ague cake or bilious re-
mittent, it is and ever has proved to be an
effective and thorough remedy—one which
does not only ameliorate the symptoms of
the maladies of this type, but eradicates
their cause. Dyspepsia, liver complaint,
rheumatism, bladder and kidney troubles
are among the humanity-alllicting troubles
which it promptly relieves and ultimately
removes.

Special Half-Fare Harvest and Land Ex-
cursious

To prominent points in northwestern

Iowa, southwestern Minnesota, Nebraska
and Dakota, will be run by the Chicago,

St. Paul, Minneapolis railway August 21,

8epteml)er 11 and 25. Octol>er 9 and 23.
Tickets will be sold at one fare for round
trip, and will be good to return within
thirty days from date of sale.
For full information as to stations at
which tickets will l>e sold, and to what
particular points in above states, an well
as to certain points in Kansas and Texas,
rail on the nearewt agent of this company
or Address T. W. Tkasdai.e,

Genl. Passengei Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion, use only Pozzoui's
Powder; there is no equal to it.

"One day when I was living at Concord,

.

Mass. ," says Mr. Sol Smith Ru.«!seU, "I started

away from the house to catch the 10:15 train

for Boston. I was somewhat stinted for time,

because if I didnt catch the 10:15 train I

couldn't get another train for Boston 'intil

2:38 in the afternoon. It wa.? now 10:03.

Just as I stood on the front stoop I heard my
wife calling to me. 'What is it, Allio}' says

I. 'I wish you wotild drop into Baxter's,'

says she, 'and ask him to send up some
sinoked salmon for tea.' 'Of course I will,'

says I, for if there is one viand that I prize

above another it Is smoked salmon. I love to

eat smoked salmon for tea, and then do
business with the water pitcher for the rest

of the night.

"Barter kept a store In a brown stone

building at the comer of Emerson avenue
and Aniity street. It was a long, low build-

ing, the store being on the first floor, while

in the second story was a sort ot public hall

for rent to peripatetic n^ro minstrel troupes,

jubilee singers and transcendental debating

societies. Baxter's store was what is called a
general store—so called, presumably, because

it is generally out of what you want. Baxter

professed to keep everything needful, from
bolt cotton down to patent clothes pins, and
from wintergreen lozenges up to real ostrich

feather fans. Baxter himself wa.s a t3T)ical

Yankee—tall hulking, lantern jawed and
garrulous. He was so thrifty that he had hia

clothes made at home, and his wife alway*
cut his hair. He was so thrifty that if h»

had Irai wrecked on a desert island, be

woidd have swam ashor» In two weeks with
his pockets full of 120 gold pieces. When a
fellow got through dealing with Baxter he
felt pretty much as if he'd l>een run through
a sieve.

"Well, when I walked Into the store that

morning, I was, as I have said, in considei^

able of a hurry. I had made up my mind to

order tho smoked salmon and get to my train

just as fast as I could. There was nobody In

the front part of the stc««, so I walked back
a ways. Mr. Baxter was nailing a codfish to

a board.
" 'Oh, good momin'. Mister Russell,' says

ha 'We've got anuther uv them fine mom-
in's this momin'. Does beat all what fine

weather we've been bavin' this summer.
Wu2 tellin' my wife yesterday that I hadn't

known such weather in thirty years—not
sense the Lyman boys wuz drownded in tho

East river. Always knew they'd come to

some bad end,but they'd never havedrownded
if they'd stuck to the reg'lar swimmin' hole.

Some folks Is never willin' to let well enough
alone, but has to be flyin' in the face uv
Providence, which is not only foolish, but
wickefL'
" 'Yes, that is true, Mr. Baxter,' says I;

'but have you any smoked salmon todayf
" 'Smoked sahmonT he repeated thought-

fully. 'Smoked sahmon 7 W'uy, yes, I calclate

we can accommodate ya Let me soc—where
did I put that smoked sahmon? Ought to be
on tho helf next to tho calico prints, but
dont seem to be there. Always make It a
rule to have a place for everything, and to
keep everything In Its place; then I know
just where to putmy hands on it in a miunit
I tell you. Mister Russell, there's nuthin' like

order—I don't care whether a man's runnin'
a store or a race track—nuthin' like order.

Mother taught me that lesson when I wuz a
boy up in New Hampshire. I guess she wtiz,

perhats, the smartest woman that ever lived;

somehow or other wimmin nowadays havent
got the faculty she had—you don't get no
such doughnuts and pies nowadays that you
used to get when my mother wuz livin'.

Waal, now, it's funny I can't lay my bands
on that smoked sahmon I Likely as not that
boy Reuben hez hid it away somewhere.
Never did see such a shiftless boy in all my
bom 4ays; dont do no good to talk to him

—

he keeps right on with his Jim Crow busi-

ness just the same. Miss Perkins—one of the
Perkins sisters—livesdown next to the Hobart
place—wuz in here t'other day an' ordered
an ounce uv cloves to take to choir meetln';
darned if that fool boy didn't do up a paper
uv tacks fr her. That evenln' 'bout 9 o'clock

Lem Higglns, the bass singer, come ru»min'

down the road fr Doc Smith. 'Sakes alive,

Lem,' sez the Doc, 'what ails youT 'There
ain't nothin' the matter with mo,' see Lem,
•but Miss Perkins is bavin' fits up to tho
meetiu' house.' 'Jest waita minrit, till I git

my medicine chest,' says the Doc. 'We dont
want no medicine,' says Lem. 'Ef we're goln'

to save her life, all we need is perfeshional

skill an' a tack hammer.'
"Now, this was all very amusing, but it

had nothing to do with smoked salmon, nor
did It facilitate my catching the 10:15 train

for Boston.
" 'Mr. Baxter,' says I, 'I'm sorry you

havent any smoked salmon'
" 'Hold on a minnit,' says he, interrupting

me; 'I'U find out whore Reuben put it' And
then he called, 'Reuben I' 'Reuben I' several

times in a shrill, rasping voice, and wound
up with a 'Gol durn your picter, why don't

you answer when I call ye?"
" 'Yes, sir,' says ReuU^n at last, from a far

comer in tBe back end of the store.

" 'Where did you put that 'ere smoked
sahmon?'

" 'The smoked sahmonf
" 'Yes, sir, the smoked sahmonT
" 'Why, there ain't none.'
" 'Ye don't mean to say that we've rtm out

of smoked sahmon I Does beat all that I

never kin loam that boy nuthin'. Told him
time au' again, when be saw wo wuz nmnin'
out uv anything, he must let me know, soze I

c'u'd order some more from Bost'n. Waal,
neow, damed if I ain't sorry, Mr. Russell,

Vt I know jest how disappointed folks is

when they make up their mmds Tr smoked
sahmon an' can't get any. It's jest Hke
tearin' the heart out or losin' a favorite cat

or haviu' some other great, crushin' sor-

ror. Why, I recollect that at one time old

Squire Holbrook come in the store

and soz he, "Hiram"—he wuz one of
the selectmen, an' ha always called me Hi-
ram—"Iliram," scz he, "hev you got any
dried beefT "Squire Holbrook," sez I, "we
hev run out of dried beef, but I kin let too
hev soma damask towelin' at a surprlsin' low
flgger." "No, Hiram," sez he, kinder sadly,

"no towelin' today. 1 had got my heart sort
uv sot on dried beef." He moved off like be
wuz In a dream, an' next momin' he wu2
found dead in his bed. Doc Smith said it

wuz heart disease, but I hev always suspi-

cloned that his heart wnznt so much dis-

eased as it wuz broke.'

"Then Baxter entered upon a diffuse bio-

graphical sketch of Squire Holbrook, and
when he had got along down to about the
fifty-second year of the squire's mundane car

reer, he was minded of the squire's half

brother, Israel Warner. I then learned that

Baxter w.as intimately acquainted with tho
minute details of Israel's Ufe, from the time
he ran away to sea up to the naturally subse-

quent date of his suffering death at the bands
of Fiji cannibals. It seems that Israel vis-

ited pretty nearly every foreign country un-

der the sun, swapping glass beads and maple
sugar for ivory and diamonds. Ho was
wrecked five times, was thrice captured by
pirates, and once, when swimming in the

Indian ocean, he had a seven hour hand to

band encounter with a shark ten feet long.

It was not surprising that his viclssitudinous

career should have been ended by an episode

with cannibals.

"Now, all this time," says Mr. Rtissell, "I

kept moving away from Baxter. I had come
for smoked salmon. When I learned that

there was no smoked salmon to bo had, I was
prepared to go my way and pursue my usual

line of business. But Baxter would not let

me go. He kept right on talking, and the
longer he talkerl the wider he diverged from
the original suliject of smoked salmon. I

might have left tho store abruptly—I might
have torn myself mdely away—but I did
not wish to offend Baxter. He was a well
meaning man and I liked him—yes, I really
liked him, in spite of the circumstance that
he was sapping my vitality.

"I had worked my way pretty well to-

wards the door and was nervoiLsly thmm-
mlng on a jar of pickled peaches that stood
on the cotmter. If Baxter had had any
delicacy of observation, he would have seen

bow anxTousT WW lo goFawny.
*

" 'Darned good peaches in that jar,' said
he. 'Growed 'em myself. No spiders ror
lizards nor snakes fn them peaches, like there
is in the peaches they bring from Caiifemy.
Mr. Emerson wuz out in Califomy last sunj-
mer, an' when he come back he told us that
the country was greatly overestimated.
"But, Mr. Emerson," sea I, "the geographers
tell us that for scenery and climate the Pa-
cific slope is unekaled." "My friend," sez the
sage sadly, and shakin' hia finger as he used
to when about to inculcate a great moral
truth, "my friend, wot ia climate without
philosophy or scenery without plef "

" 'Well, I must be going,' said I, and I

mode another move toward the door.
" 'Maybe you'll find some smoked sahmon

round to Mr. Rldgely'a, under the tahvem,'
said Baxter. 'Ridgely did used to keep
smoked salimon, an' now that loome to think
of it, tho Widow Eastman's girl wuz telUn*

me only a day or two ago that she got some
smoked sahmon there not long ago. Didn't
like it none too well; had angleworms and
moths in it; leastwise that's what the girl

said, but there's no dependin' on what folks
say nowulays, there are so many blamed
Uars In the world. There wuz Bill Newton
—Lyin' Bill we all called him. Never wu2
near wat*r all his life, yet he wuz always
tellin' about the fish he'd caught Once,when
he wuz sick with the jaunders, his father set
tohim: "Bill, bowalryou feellnT "Plner'n
a fiddle," sez Bill "That settles it," scz ths
old man, and he started off for the imder-
taker. His confurdence wax not misplaced.
When he come back with the undertaker Bill

wuz a corpse.'

"When I got home that afternoon," said
Mr. Russell, "the setting sun flooded my
humble home with the mellow golden wealth.
My wife was surprised to see me back from
Boston so soon. 'No, Alice,' said I, "Pve
not been to Boston. I missed both trains, I

was too busy to go—busy with Mr. Baxter.
Within the last eight hours I have been all

arotmd the world two or three times, and up
and down the shadowy aisles of ancient his-

tory. I know everjthing now, and all about
everybody and everywhere—Baxter had me
for eight hours.'

*• 'Sol Smith Russell,' she cried, 'are you
crazyf

** 'No, Alice dear,' said I, 'not crazy, but
weary—oh, so weary.'
"Now what do you suppose Alice did? She

8ympathize<l with me? She took me to her
arms, soothed my aching head, and refreshed
my arid heart? No, not much did she.
"She pierced ray very marrow with the

aspect of a basilisk, and. In a tone that would
have in-stantaneously congealed scalding wa-
ter, she said: 'Iftha't isnxjust like a mani
There vou've lieen hanging around Baxter's
store all day antl you've forgot all about that
smoked salmon r"—Chicago News.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

IHEHEHv GIVE NOTICE THAT ON THE
loth day of Auinist, SHSM, Messrs. Kickiinl,

Witt & l"o., liutcher.i, 101 East Superior stri'd,
Duluth. Minn., made an HsyiK-nuient of their
property for th<; f)eneflt of their creditors to
the undertiiKnoil, who rt^ijuests that all those
havlniircliiiiiis upalnst the aliovo named tirm,
will please present thoni tteinizetl and attostwl
uswKHiaH tMiivenient, after reeolpt of this
notice—BO that they may t)o filed In my oflico.
Dated, Duhitli. Minn., Aug:. 11. 1888.

Vours truly,
Jou.N 11. SuTPHiN, Assignee.

NOTICE TOCONTFACTORS.

Kxplanatlon of Two Words.
By the way, I wonder how many people

have a perfectly clear conception of the
meaning of that word "strained," as used In
Portia's celebrated speech, I know many
associate it vaguely with a sieve, others with
a taut lina "The writer of this can remember
when she hazily vibrated between the two.
It moans simply constrained.

Portia—Then must the Jew be mercIfuL
Shylock—On what compulsion must I, tell

me that?

Portia—The quality of mercy is not strained
[constrained].

Of course—simple as Browning—after he
has been explained. There is a line in the
Bible, "The voice of the turtle is heard in
the land," about which hangs something of
the same haziness as to its meaning. In
"Winter's Tale" Paulina says:
I, an old turtle, will wing mo to some withered

bough.

"What do you think turtle means hereF
said our Shakespeare teacher, peering over
his spectacles, "mud turtlor We maintaiiied
a discreet silence and experienced sudden
illumination. Certainly mud turtles are not,

as a general thing, given to either singing or
winging. I beUeve that three-fourths of that
class were enlightened when the professor
said: "It means turtle doves." "Somo peo-
ple think." he said, "that it means mud
turtle." We all laughed with suspicious en-
ergy—mud turtle, indeed!-Boston Tran-
script.

Miseries of Alna Sleepini; Qnarters.

Passing along tho north wall of the house,
we came to tho sleeping box, as I must call

it, for it cannot ba designated a room. It

was tucked well under the oaves, was about
ten feet long by eight wide, and raised eight-

een Inches above the floor of the house. One
end of it formed tho side of the curio comer.
On tho floor was spread a piece of matting,
and the futons, or heavily wadded cotton
quilts, on which and under which the family
sleep at night, were neatly folded and laid

in a pile on one side; the pillows in this

house were of the Japanese pattern, little

stands that support the neck, and which
look to be wretchedly uncomfortable, but
which are not so very bad when one gets ac-

customed to them. At night, or whenever
any one is sleeping, a mat curtain is hung
up In front of the sleceping quarters, thus
sealing up the inmates almost hermetically.

I cannot imagine any greater misery than
to be Jcompelled to be one of a half dozen
to occupy that miserable little box at night,

deprived of all fresh air save the little that
might strain through the reeds of the house
wall, for "freshness" cannot lie applied to tho
air from the interior of the house itself, tliat

must reek with the steucli of rancid oil, half

ctired fish, smoke, etc., and, as for fleas and
insects not usually mentioned in polite soci-

ety, let us draw the ctirtain!—J. K. Good-
rich In Popular Science Monthly.

PURITY. .

I.Ike a shy. startled thing she stood
In the wild tangle of the wood;
Her violet eyes In sweet surprise

Soemed some fair shadowing of the sklea;

In her white liands some bluebells spent
Their d^ing breath in soft content;
ner pr.rte<l lips their white pearls showing,
ller cheeks hke rose hues poling, glowing.
And all her childlike Innocence
Guide, guard, protector and defense.

What startled her f A heavy tread

Throu};h the dim aisles, arched overhead
]iy siuilleckeil leaves and vibrant l>ou):;ha.

And what of heaven such shatle ailowa
All Jny sweet sounds had been astir—
The soft, far reaching orchestra
Of birds, Ix-es, whispering winds—and over
The nearer fields of grass and clover
Came tinkling cow bells sifting thi-ough.

As violets tint the dusk and dew.

A tramp comes on! the pine leaves sweet
Shuddor Ix'neath his naked feet;

He stops, wild, btmgry, outlawed, fierce;

H'lS ha--frard eyes the girl's eyes pierce;

But souiechiQg in their tender li^rht

Checks bis half savage mood, despite

The lavTles.1, desperate soiU within.

That seldom stops at soil or sin

;

He moves asid»—she passes by.

Saved by the power of purity.

—Mary A. Denlson in Frank LiesUe'a

OP THE GLEN.

Up the glen there Ls sylvan laughter.
Tinkle of water and trill of song:

There, in the hush that follo'ws after.

Dewdrops glisten and moonbeam throDg;
Oh. there Is weird, wild beauty then—

Up the glen. —.\vis Gray.

^'hat a delightful bath one can have with
Baileys Kublier Hath Brush. If does not
break or scratch the skin, but prodiK'OS an elc-
(lant glow, which is conducive to good health.

Ayer's Rccamler Balm.
Ayer's Recamirr Cream.
Ayer's Kecamicr Powder.
Ayer's Kccainler Almoml Lotion.
Ayer's Recamier Soap.
AVer's Recamier Confection.
AJ'cr'S Vlte Nowva, "New Life."
Ayer's New Life for tho hair.
Pot Poiirrl and Rose Jars,
t hoioc Perfumes, Ac. to lie hod at

F. W. Kugler & Co,

;, DRUGGISTS,

127 East Raperior Street

Prescriptions a Specialty.

SEALEr> PROPOSALS WIU. BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned until 6 o clock p. m.

Sept. Imh, l^•<^, for the erection of throe double
brick houses between Plrst and Socond ave-
nues west, Sectmd street. Duluth, Minn.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN.
BIO Duluth Union Natlonol Hank Hid)?.

Tlie right Is rescn'od to rejtct any or all bide.

Mite lo M\\{ Sidewalk

^OTICJ« IS IIEREnV GIVEN TO THE
owners and occupants of any and all lots

or parcels of land adjolniiijf the south side of
Third stix'ct from Tenth avenue west' to
Twelfth avenue west, that in acc-onlanec with
a rt^solution of the C<jminoii Council of the
City of Duluth. passed Sepiendier ;MI, IsRs, a
sidewalk will be built on the south side of
Tliinl street tietwei.'n the limits above namcl.
And that all proiH'rty owners or iK-eiipanIs

of any and all lots or parcels of land atljoiuingr
the south side of Thinl street betwwn the
points alK>^f named, are roiuintl to construct
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins thiir
•'ev<Tul lots, within tweiit.v ilays after the 7th
day of Septonil)er, ISHS, iind \t such owners or
oteui>anfs fail lo Iniild said sidewalk
within the said twenty days after the 7th
day of SeptonilKT, isw, tho same shall l«> built
b.\ the Hoard of Publie Works frf the City of
jKiliilh. and the full cost ainl L-xpeiise thereof.
to)fetlier with ten (Id) per eeiit additional for
cost of suneys. plans and super! ntcudeni-e,
will be assessed a^nUnst tbeirsaid lots.

Saiil sidewalk to be constructed eight feet
wide, ef >roo<l, sound, new two inch plank,
dressed to a thickness, laid cro.sswise upon
thri'c4.\t> strlnjrcrs, and to be built upon the
estiibliahed (rrade, or to a tcniiKirary frrade
(riven by the City Engineer, under din>ction
and subject to approval of the Hoard of Pub-
Ile Works.
Duluth, Sept. 7th. 1KS8.

Official; Miron Runnem.,
PiX'sldent.

Geo. T. HroHF.s,
Clerk of the Hoard of Public Works.

3t-Sei>t. 7, i:i, ai.

NOTICE

Of Application for an Order
Confirming^ Assessment for

Grading Twenty-third Av-
enue \A^est from Michigan
Street to Second Street.

City op Dri.nTn. Minn., Sept. 10. 1S8,><.

XTOTICE bS HEKKHY GIVEN THAT THE
1^ Hoanlof Public Works of the City of Du-
luth, St. Louis county, state of Minnesota, has
coniplete<l its iissessment roll aiuountiufr to
the sum of sixteen hundred and thirtv (l,(i;i(l)

dollars upon the ri'al estate lo be lieneflteil by
the trradioK and otherwise improving Twenty-
third avenue west, in connei-tion with Mielii-
t'an stroi't in saiil city from Michifnin street to
.^Meond street in pn)portion to the benefits for
the purpose of raising- money to In part <lefray
the expense of such gnidinu' and other iin-

provenients ami that the Hoard of Public
Works of saitl I'ity of Duluth will on the Ulst
rl:iy of SeplenilxT, .\. 1). IK'n", at two o'elo<'k in
the afternoon of said day, make applicatir)ii to
the .liidjre of the District Court of St. Ix>uis
county, in said state at the coiint.v court house
in said < il.v for an ctnier of said dislriet Judjre
contlnniiijr the saiii as.sessnient roll at wjiich
time and place par1ies1iiterestiHlinsaida.ss<'ss-
nieiit may apitear and make objections to the
same.

MiRON nnsNEi,!,.
Ollicial: Pi-esident.
Gf.o. T. Huohes,
Clerk Of the Hoard of Public Works.

StM>t. 10. U. 19.

NOTICE.
Notice of Application for an Order
Conflrming Assessment for Construct-

ing a Sewer in Alley between Sec-

ond and Third Streets from Second
Avenue East to Third Avenue East.

VJOTICE IS HEREHV GIVEN THAT THE
J.^ Ik)ar<lof I'ublie Works of the City of
Duluth, St. Ix>ulseounty, State of Minnesota,
has eoiiipleted its assessment roll aniountiuK
to the sum of Hfieen hundred and seventy-flve
(1.576) dollars and twenty (301 cents u|K)u the
real estate benetlf ted bv the eonstructlou of a
sower In the alley between Socond and third

nJ.T?'!.*'* '" "'^^'^ ''"y ^"^'" i^ceond avenue east to
1 hird avenui- east In proiwartion to thebtinetlts
lor the purin>8e of raislnjr money to in full de-
fray the expenseof such sewer, and that tho
Hoard of Publie Works of said City of Duluth
willonthe21st dayof SeptomlM'r, A. D. l.-^W,
at 2 o'l-kick In the afternoon of said day, make
application to the Judjre of the District Court
ol St. Louis county.in said state, at the county
cinirt house In said elty, for an order of said
district Judjreeonflrmlnfr the said assessment
roll, at which time and plaee parties lnlere8t<»d
In said assi'ssnient may a|>pear and make ob-
je<'tions to the sumo.

Official: MiHON nrNNEi.i,,
., _ _ President.
Gbo. T. HroHES,
Clerk Hoard of Public Works.

Sept. 10 u-m. ^

MONEY LOST

NOTICE.

Ofapplication for an Order Confirming
Assessment for Grading Twenty
Eight avenue West from Michigan
street to Fourth street.

Duluth, Minn., 6<^"pt<>iul)or 10, 1H88.

\ OTICEIS HEREHY GIVEN THAT THB
Hoard of Public Works of the City of Du-

luth, St. I.ouis couutv, stiite of Minnesota, has
completed its Asse.Hsinenl Roll amounting' to
the'suin of four hundred and forty one (441)
dollars and Seventy (7t)) cents
upon the real estate to be benetlted bv the
(rradiiiK- and otherwise iniprovlnjr Tw"enty-
ei^'hlh avenue west, in eonne<'tion with Mielii-
fraii stn'ot, in said city from MiehiKan street
Fourth street in projiortion to
the benefits for tho i)urpo8e of rals-
in»f money to in part defray the expense of
such Knidintr and other iinprovemeins and
that the Hoard of Public Works of said City
of Dululh will on the twentyflrst day of
S<'I>teinber, A.I). 1S.S8. at2ockKk In the after-
noon of said day, make application to the
Judjre of the district Court of St. Ixiuis county
In salil state, at the county court house In said
eiiv for an order of .said Distriet .ludffe i-on-
tlnniiiK lh<? said Assessment Itoll at which
time and plac-e parties interest4Hl in said asses.s-
iiient may appear and make objections to the
same.

MiRON BCNNKI.I,,
Official: Pi-esldent.
Gko. T. HuOHiea
Clerk of the Hoard of Public Works.
Sept. H)-14-l!t,

NOTICE

Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Grading: Twenty- fifth ave-
nue West from Michigan
street to lOO feet north of
Eighth street.

Dm.CTH, Minn., September 10, 1888.

"VJOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT THE
i^ Hoard of Public Works of the City of
Duluth. St. I»iiis eijiinty, stateof Minnesota,
has completed its assessment roll amounting
tothe sum of fourthousaud nine hundred and
one (4901) dollars and ninety five ecu's
imou tho real estate to bi' bouetlted by
the grading ami otherwise linpi-ovinK Twenty-
Ufih avenue west, inconnectlon with Michig-an
street, in said city from Michifran street t<i

about ico feet north of Eitrlit street in pmpoi--
tion to the bencHts for th(! |)urposc of ralsintr
money to in part defray the expense of such
trradinif, and other improvements and that
t he Hoard of Piililic Works of said City of Du-
luth will on the '-Ist da.v of Seidemlier, A. D.
lsK\ at -'o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
make application to the Judffe of the Distriet
Court of St. Ix)uis county, in said slate, at the
county court house in said city for an onier of
said District .ludire conflrininjr the said assess-
ment roll at whieh time and pla<« ])arties in-
terested in saifl a8.s<'.ssnient may appear and
make objections to the same.
OfTiclal: MiRON BrxNEM,,
Geo. T. HlT.nEP, President.

Clerk HoanI of P'jblic Works.
Sept. 10-14-1!).

CONTRACT WORK.
CiTV OF Din.rTH I

Sei>t. 6, 1S88. f

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Publie Works in and for the corporation of the-
City of Duluth. .Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until three o'clock p. m. on tho 17th
da.v of Septcnilier. A. D. L^ss, for the construc-
tion of a sower in Socond stre<'t in said city
fnjin Ninth avenue east to Thirteenth ave-
nue east a<'cordin>r to plans anil speciflcatlous
on tile In the office of said Hoard.
A ccrtiflcxl che<k or a liond with at least two

C-i sureties in a sum of four hundred (400) dol-
lar? must accompany ea<'h bid.

The said board rcscr^'es the rlKbt to reject
any or all bids.

Official: Minos BtrsNiEM-,
President.

Geo. T. HuonES.'
Elcrk Hoard of Works.

Sept 5 ton times.

Ashlaud Route

NOTICE

Notice of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for Grading
Michigan Street and Piedmont Av-
enue, and Changing the Course oi

Miller's Creek.

CiTV OF Dii.rTii, Minn.. Sept. 10, IWW.

"VytrnCE IS HEREHV GIVEN THAT THE
XI Hoard of Public Works of the City of
Duluth, St. Louis county, state of Minnesota,
has completed its assessment roll amounting
tothe sum of one hundred and thirty-two
thoiisaiirl, two hundn'd and thirteen (l;i2,21.3i

dollars and II fly-six (5ti) cents upon tho real
estate to Ikj benetlted by the (rnidlnK and
otherwise improving' MIchlfran street from
Eighth avenue west to Piedmont
aveiiu<> and from Thirteenth nvo-
niie west to western city limits:
also the jfradlny and otherwise Impnivimr
PiiHlmont avenue li-oin EiKhtli avenue west to
Thirteenth avenue west; also upon the real
real estate to Ih' beuetltre<l by chanKiiiK the
course of Miller's creek so as torun in Twenty-
sixth avenue west from the point wiiertt said
creek inters<!Ctssaid avenue north of Michigan
stret't to alley next south of Michiir.'iu street,
and in said alley easterly fo the presiint chan-
nel in said cit.v. in pn)portiou to tho benefits
for the purpose of niising money to
In part defray the expense of such
gnuling, and and other improvements;
and that the Hoanl of Public Works
of saiil City of Duluth, will on tho
twenty-first day of Scpteinlxr, A. D. ls«S, at 2
o'cUk k in the afterncKiii of said day, make ap-
plication to the Judge of the Distriet Court of
St. Louisc«)uiity in said state at tho county
«>urt house in .saiil city for an order of said
Distriet Judge eonHrinlng the said assessment
roll at w hich time and place parties interested
In sai<! a.«sessmeut may appcjir and make ob-
jections to the same.

• MiRON Bunnell,
Official

:

President.
Geo. T. Hcohes.
Clerk of t he Hoard of Public Works

s«'pt. 10-14 ly.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

N"

bidewa.lk:s.
Office of City Comptroller, i

DcLUTH, Minn., Sei>t. 3, Iv*. f

OTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN TO ALL
l>artles interested, that an assessment

has been made by the Common Council of the
tUty of Duluth to" defra.v the expense of con-
strueting the follow ing sidewalks, to-wii:
West side of Eighth avenue west, from

Thinl street to Fourth street.
East side of Lake avenue, from Fifth street

to Eighth street.
South sideof Third street, from Lake avenue

to Piedmont avenue east.
East and west sides of Twelfth avenue east,

from l?ui>erior street to Fourth street.
South side of Sectmd street, from Twelfth

avcuue east to Thirteenth avenue east.
South side of Superior street, from Four-

teenth avenue west to Garfleld avenue, (for-

merly Third street, Kic«'s Point.)
South sideof Pie<lniont avenue west, from

Fourteenth avenue west to 5Iiehigan street.
East side of Seventeenth avenue west, fi-om

Mieblgan stre<»t to Superior street.
S«.)uth side of Third street, from Seventh

avenue east, loTliiiieenth av(;nue east.
And that duplicate assessment rolls have

been delivered to the cit.v treasurer and that
the amount iissessed against each lot or parcel
of land can be a.-ccrtained at the office of the
city treasurer and that the assessment Is duo
au(I payables and if paid within thirty (aO)

days there will be allowed a deduction of the
ten (10) per cent chargo<l to the amount of the
assessment for survey, plans, speciflcations
and superintendent'e.

J. J. C. Davis,
City Comptroller.

Sept. 3. 10 and 17.

NOTICE

Hilwaakee, Lake Shore & Western R'y. I

Through Sleeping and Parlor Car
Route from

Ashland, Superior, Dulutli

And Points in the Iron Rangn, to

Chicago, Milwaukee, Appleton

New London, Sheboygan,

Manitowoc.

THE DIRECT LINE TO

Oshkosh Fond du Lac, Neenah and
Menasha,

THE SHORTEST ROUTE
Via Watersmeet to Negaunee,

Ishpeming, Marquette, L'Anse, Esca-

naba, and all

NORTHERN MICHIQAN POINTS.

—FKOM

—

ONTONAGON and ROCKLAND, MICH.,

THK SHOKT LINK TO

Milwaukee and Chicago via Stage to Waters-
me«t, Mich., connecting with

Through Trains.

Of Application For an Order
Confirmng Final Assessment
For Im r'ving Lake Avenue

and Grading Michigan Stieet
From Lak*" Avenue to Second
Avenue East.

DCLVTH, Minn., .\ugust 30, 18«8.

X^OTICF. IS HKKKBY GIVKN THAT THE
1> Hoanlof I'ublie Works of the City of
Duluth, St. Ijouis eount.v, state of Minnesota,
has completed its assessment roll amounting
tothe sum of eight thousand, si^ven liundre<l

and nlnet.v-flve (S,7^)r)i dollars and eighty-two
(KJ) cents ujxm th<! real estate lK>neflted b.v the
grading and otherwise imi)roving Lake av-
enue, fi-oin Set-oud street to Twelfth street,
and in e<mnoction therewith tho grading of
.M Iehigan street from Lake avenue to Second
avenue east in said <ity, in pniportion tothe
Iwiietlts for the purpose of raising money to in

full defray the cxikmis*! of such grading and
olherlmiirovements and that the Board of
Public \\ork8ot said City of Duluth- will on
the tenth day of Seidember, A, D. 1888. at 2
o'iio,-k in the afterntwn of said day, make ap-
plication to the judge of the district court of
.St. Louis county in said state at the county
<'ourt liouse in said city for an onler of said
distrlcl.juilge t-ontlrniing the said assessment
roll at which time and pliu-e parties lnterc8t<'d

in sjiiil assessment may api>car and make ob-
jections to the same.

MinoN ntTNNEl,^.
Official: President.

Oei). T. HroHKs,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

.'Vug. .10. S<>pt. 4-S.

NOTICE.

We, the Board of Fire Commissioners of tho
City of Duluth. Minnesota, will receive bids
until 5 o'clock I), m. Si'ptember 2t)th, 18H«, for
supplying the city with a Hook and Linldcr
Truck, In compliance with the following reso-
lution of the Common Council.
Kesolved. That the Uoanl of Flro Commis-

sioners of the City of Duluth be and hereby
are authorized and instructed to advertise for
bids for furnishing the Are department w^lth a
go<Hl hook and ladder ai)paratus and to report
the cost of the same to the Common Council
iK'foro piirehasing.
Bids should state prices for different sized

trucks delivered at Duluth and sh(mld be ad-

ilresstHl to C. O. Baldwin, set-retary of Board of
Fin- Commissioners.
The Board reserves the right to rejeqt any

and all bids.
Board of Fire Commissionkrs,

Duluth, Minn.
Sept. i-lOt.

In order to clear out Summer Clothing, and we are willing to
lose money. Consequently we offer our

immense stock at

Ten Per Cent Less Than Actual Cost.
This is no Catch Penn}- Humbug; but if you want the Bigges'

Bargain of your life, come to the
Old Reliable

Northwestero Glotling House
Open
Open

Corner Lake Aver ue and Superior Street.

L. R. BONDY.Evening:* Until 9s30,
Satardav UnUl tl.

SEWERS iCONNECTED.

P. V. DWYER & BROS.

L U nil B E R
No. 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Grading Fourth Street.

Office of City CoMiTHoi.r.ER,
Duf.UTH, Minn., S«pt. «. !««}*.

'

VOTICK IS HEKEBY GIVEN TO ALL
•i ' parties interested, that an asses.'srai mt
has been made l)y the Boanl of Public Woiks
of the <lty of Duluth, Minnesota, and conlli m-
ed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of tho < Is-
trlct conrt of the Eleventh judicial distriet, to
defray, In part, tho e-vix-use of grading Fourth
stn-et through the northeast '4 of the north-
east V* of I he southeast >4 of section 14, tovn-
shlpWI north, range 14 west, and that a dupli-
cate assw^ssment roll has been delivered to the
city treasurer and that the amount ossostcd
against each lot or parcel of land can be asc -r-
taiiied at tho olliee of tho (ity treasurer, and
that the .assessment is due and payable, anc If
paid within thirty (:«)) days there will lie al-
lowed a de<luction of the ten (10) p«!r ce it.
charge<l to tho amount of the assessment tor
survey, plans, speciflcations and euperlnteiid-
once.

J. .T. C. Davis,
t^itv Comptrollor,

Sept. «, 13. 20, 27.

Mice to Hii Sidcwalli

Xj OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THEX^ owners and occupants of any and all h ts
or parcels of land adjoining the west side of
Sl.xth avenue east, from Second street to
Fourth street, that in lu-cordancc with a reno
liition of the Common Council of the Cltyof
Duluth, passt>d S<>ptoinber 3rd, isss. asldewulk
will be built on the west side of Sl.vth aven io
east betww^n the limits above name<i.
And that all property owners or occupaits

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoin! ig
the west side of Sixth avenue ca.st, between
the points aliove named, are required to ccn-
structsomuch of said sidewalk as adjolas
their several lots, within twenty days after t lo
8th day of September, ISW, and if such ownc rs
or o<'cupant8 fail to build said sidewalk within
the said twenty days after the 8th day of Sep-
tember. 1.SX8, the same shall bo built by t lo
Board of Public Works of the City of Dului h,
and the full cost and expense thereof, together
with ton (10) per cent, additional for c-ost of
surveys, plans and superintendence, will je
assessed against their said lots.
Said sidewalk to Ik' constructed eight feotwMc
of gcKxl, soiHKl. new two-ineh plank, dressed to
a thiekness, laid crosswise upon three 4s<5
stringers, an to be built upon the establish xl
grade, or to a temporary grade given by t le
City EnglntH-r. under direction and subject to
approval of thee Boarti of Public Works.
Dui.i-TH, Sept. 8th, 1888.
Official: Mihon Bunnki.l,
„ President.
Geo. T. Hughes,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works
Sept. 8-16-22.

Notice to Bflild Sidewalks.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Dri,tTTH, Minn., August 31. 1888.

NOTICE IS HEHEBV GIVEN TH.4T A CON-
tract has been let for con^lrueting a

sewer in First street from Eighth avenue w^est
to Fifth avenue east ; from Sixth avenue east
to Thirteenth avenue east; and from Four-
teenth avenue eaut 10 Missouri avenue; also
an outlet in Fourteenth avenue east from
First street to Lake Superior and an outlet In
First avenue west from First street to the
alley ix'tw-tten First street and Superior street
In the city of Duluth. in the state of Minne-
sota; that the Boanl ol Public Works of said
city will meet at their olhce. No. 4. Jiannlng
block. In said city at 3 o'eloek p.m. on Weilnes-
day, the 12th day of S<>ptember, A. D. 1k««, to
make an a.s.'iessinent of the sum of forty-seven
thousand, six hundre<l and thirtv (47,ti:itl) dol-
lars and s<-venty-six (7H) eents ufion tho rejil
estate to be beneflt<'d by such sewers and out-
lets for the pur|)ose of raising numey to In
part defray the expense of such sewers and
outlets. All the lots and parc-els of land abut-
ting on and within one hundred and forty (140)
feet of the north sideof First street t>etween
Eighth avenue west and Fifth avenue east,
and between Sixth avenue east and a point 100
feet west of Thirteenth avenue east; all of
blocks 41. 43, 4;i. 44. 57, friS, 59, 60, 68, 60. 70. 71, 77,
7«. 80, 83, 84, 85, 8«. iW, '.i\, 92.V13, '.M, H5, 99, KKI. 101,
103, liH, 105, 111, 112 and 113; the north half of
blocks 37, a\ 39 and 40; the south half of blocks
66 and 67; lots 4, 5. 6 and 7 in block IB; lots 6 to
11 Inclusive In blo<-k 17; lots 7 to 11 Inclusive In
block .82; lots 6 to 11 inclusive In bliKk 87; lots
9 and 10 In blocks'); lots fi to 13 Inclusive In
block 96; lots 5 lo 14 inclusive In bUx'k 98; and
lots 9 to 15 inclusive in block 114, all in Kodion
Division of Duluth, Minn.; all of blocks 18, 19
and 27 in Highland Park addition to Duluth;
allot blocks;!, 4, 5, Hand 13; the south half of
block 2; lots 5, 6. 7 and s in block 7; lots 6, 7
and 8 in bUwk 12; and lots 6, 7 and8 in l)loj-k]4;
all in Banning & Kav's Subdivision of Duluth

;

and lots 16 and 16 in blcM^k 82; lots 1 to 11 In-
clusive In block 100; and lots 3 to 13 Inclusive
In block 101 In Portland Division qf Duluth,
Minn.: and the southwest quarter of the
.southwest quarter of section 14, township 50
north range 14 west, are deemed bonetlteil by
spid sewers and outlets and will be so assessed
unless cause l>o shown why any of them should
not bo so assc'ssed.

MiRON BrKsr.Li..
Official: President.
Geo. T. Huohes,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Aug. 31. Sept. 6-11.

Notice to Bniid Sidewalks.

^| otiee is hereby given to the owners and c c-
I cupants of any and all lots or parcels )f

land adjoining tho north sldo of Sixth strcL't

between Third avonuo east ami Fourth avs-
nue east that In accordance with a resoiutu n
of the Common Council of the Cit.v of Dulutli,
i)a.ssed S<.'ptoml)cr 3rd, lf^88, a sidewalk will I)o

nuilt on the north side of Sixth streot betwe<:n
the limlt.s aliove namcMi.

\

Andthat all property ownorsor occupants of i

any anil all lots or parcels of land adjoinli g :

the north side of Sixth street Iw^twc^on tlio

Iioints above named, arc re<iuiredto cougtru -t

so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their ser-
eral lots, within twenty days afterthe 7th di.y
of September, 1^88, and if such owers or oec J-

paiits fail to build said sidewalk within the
said twenty days after the 7th day of Septei i-

bor, 18X8, the same shall be built by the Bt)a -d

of Public Works of the City of Duluth. aid]
the full cost and expense, thereof, together I

with ten (10 ) per cent additional for cost ')f
|

survey, plans and superintendence, will be as- 1

sesscd again.-it thoir said lots. i

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight fc ;t j
wide, of gxKKl. sound, new two jneh plank, i

dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upcn
three 4x6 stringers, and to be built upon the
temijorary grade given by the city enginetr.
under <lin«'tion and subject to the approval )f

the Board of Public Works. i

Duluth Minnesota, Sept. 7, I'm.
MiaoN Bu.vNEr.i.,,

|

lOfflcial :1 President '

Geo. T. Huohes,
Clerk Board of Public WorkB.

Sept. 7-13-20

^Notice Is hereby given to the owners and oc-
I cupants of any and all lots or parcels of

land adjoining the north side of Fourth street
from Sixth avenue west to Tenth avenue west
thatin acctirdance with a resolution of the
Common Council of the City of Duluth, passed
Sept..3. 1888, a sidewalk will be built on the
north side of Fourth street lietwcen the limits
above named.
And that all pro|)erty owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the north sideof Fourth street iK'tween the
points above named, are required to construct
so much of said sidewalks as adjoins their sev-
eral lots, within twenty days after the 7th day
of iSeiiteuiber, 1888 and if such owners or oc-
cui>auts fall to build said sidewalk within the
said twenty days alter the 7th dav of Septem-
ber, 1888, tho same shall Ik> built bv the Board
of Public Works of the City of huluth, and
the full cost and expense theit^of, together

j
with ten (10) per cent additional for cost of sur-
vey, plans and superiiitendencv, will lio as-
sessed against their said lots.
Said sidi!walk to hts constructed eight feet

wide, of goofi, sound, new two inch plank,
dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three 4x6 stringers, and to bo built upon the
established grade, or to a temporary grade
given by the city engineer, under direction
and subject to approval of the Board of Pub-
lic Works.
Duluth, Sept. 7th, 1888.
Official

:

Mikon BrNtTEi,!.,
President.

Geo. T. Huohes.
Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 7-13-30.

Mm to iiild Sidfwalti.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
' owners and ix-eupants of any and all lets

or par<*ls of land adjoining the east side )f

Sixth avenue east fixmi Second street to Four h
street, that rdance with a resolution if

thel'ommon oil of the City of Duluth,
passed Sept. ?. ..., /'88, a sidewalk will be bu It

on the east side o' Sixth avenue east betwo' in

the limits above named.
And that all prop- rty owners or (xjcupants

of any and all lots or iiarc-els of land adjoining
the east side of Sixth avenue east between tie
points alxive named, are rc<)ulred to construct
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their sev-
eral lots, within twenty days after the 8th dity
of September, 1888, and if such owners or cc-
cupants fail to build said sidewalk within t le

said twenty days after the 8th day of Septem-
ber. 1888, the same shall be built by tho Boii'd
of Public Works of the City of Duluih, and t le

full cfist and expense thereof, together wi h
ten (10) per cent, additional for cost of survei s,

plans and 8ui)erintendence, will be assess>'d
against tncir said lot*.

Said sidewalk to beconstructed eight feetwi ie

of goo«l, sounil. new two-inch plank. dresscHl to
a thickness, laid crosswise upon three 4icfi

stringers, and to be built upon the establish xl

grmle. or to a temporary grade given tiy t le

City Engineer, under directhm and subject to

api)roval of the Board of Public Works.
Dui.UTH, Sept. 8th, 1888.

Official: MraoN BtTVjJELi.,
President

Geo. T. Huohes,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept. 8-16-S2.

SEALED BIDS.
DuMTTH. Minn., Sept. 7th, 18R8

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF TIE
Common Council of the City of Duluth

adoi)ted SepU!inber3d,1888,the Boanl of Pub Ic

Works will, until noon of the 18th day of Sept.
1888, rew^lvo sealed bids for the purchase of ill

the lumlx^r and material from the skati ig
rink piled on lots 45 and 47 West First stro-t,
the purchaser to rtnnovc all material frcin
said lots within ten days from notice of accc) >t-

anee of bid.
A bond In the sum of 825.00 or a certlfl?d

check for a like amount must accompany ill

bids, as a guarantee of good faith.
Official: MiKON Bcnnki.t.,

President Board of Public Works
Gko. T. Huohes,
Olerk Board of Public Works.

Sept. 7-lOt

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

DCLUTH, Minn., Sept. 4. 1888.

Notice Is hereby given that a contract has
been let for grading and otherwise improving
First street, in the city of Ituluth,
In the state of Minnesota, from Connecticut
avenue to Twenty-eighth avenue west ;that the
Board of Public Works of said city w ill meet at
their office. No. 4 Banning block, in said city at
threeo'clock p.m. on Saturday, the flftoenth day
of September A. n.. l.s,>s to make an assessment
of the siiifi of two hundred and eighty-four
thousand, seven hundred and flfty-one i2sl.751)

dollars and thirteen (13) cents uix)n the real
estate to be benelltted by such grading and
other improvements for the purpose of raising
money to in part defray the expense of said
Improvement. All the lots and parcels of
land abutting on and within one hundre<l and
fifty (l.iOt feet of the north and south sides of
First street Viet ween onnecticut avenue and
Twenty -eighth avenue west; also lots 419, 421,

42;j, 435 427 and 429 in bliK'k 47, and the north
half of blocks 68 and 69, second division of
l>uluth, Minn., are deemed benetlted by said
grading and other improvements and will be
soassessed unless cause be shown why any of
them should not be so assessed.

MiKON BUKNELI,,
Official

:

President
Geo. T. Hughes.
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

Sept. 4. 10, 14.

NOTICE

Of Amendment of Articles of
Incorporation

Duluth, Minn., August 21st. 1888.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
the annual meeting of tho stcK-kholders

of the Lake Superior Elevator eonijiany, hold
this day pursuant to law and notice duly
given. Articles one (1), four (4), and six («), of
the Articles of Incorporation were ameudeil
to read as follows, viz:
Article 1. The corporate name of this cor-

poration is "The Lake Superior Elevau>r Com-
pany." Tho general nature of Its

business Is the construction and
oi>eratlon of grain elevators at Du-
lulh, in the county of Saint Ix>iils, and state of
Minnesota, and at such other places as may ho
deemed exi>edlcnt by said company and the
pui-chase and manufacture of material, ma-
chlnerv, fixtures ami appliances and the trans-
action 'of such other business as may be deem-
ed necessary or convenient for the welfare of
aid company.
The principal place for the transaction of

said business is in Duluth, In said St. Louis
county.
Article 4. The highest amount of Indebted-

ness or liability to which sjdd corjxiratlon
shall at anv one lime be suliject is nlno hund-
red thousand ($900,000) dollars.
Article 6. •••$•••
• • The management of the affairs of

this company, from and after the second
Tuesday In Feliruarv, 188,S, shall be vested In a
Board of nine (9} diroctors. • • • •.

C. Markit.t.. Secretary.

\/



WEST DULUTH.
BBOKE HIS ABM.

A Utile son of J. VV. Richardson, a resi

dent of Helm's addition, fell from a horse

this luoruiD); and broke an arm. He was
riding tbe animal aluu^ the road, when it

Eihied at 8omethin>;. throwing the boy to

the (?ronnd with the above result.

OF OENJJIAL INTBBB8T.

John Brandt, of the Northfleld, Minn.

First National bank, visited his friend

Cashier Siverts yesterday. It is possible

hat Mr Brandt may locate here.

J. E. Chase, of Poplar, Wis., is registered

at Clarendon house.

The funeral of James Twaddle, the nn-

fortanate lumberman, who was "drowned

Saturday morning at Connor's Point, oo-

curred yesterday.

The Athletics failing to show up yester-

day at the ba^e ball park, the Mets played

a scrub team beating them 16 to 10.

Alderman I^eunedy and family leave for

St. Haul the latter part of this week to at-

tend the state fair and exposition

.

Boats are unloading 4,500 tons of ooal at

the old Northwestern dock to-day.

C. R. Donnell sold two lots in the Second
division this morning for $750.

A. R. Walker leaves to day for Granite

Falls, Minn., en route to Dakota to es

tablish a stock farm. He will be gone
about a month.

Two slightly unsavory citizens of Oneota
tried to paint that town red Saturday

night and succeeded so well that they

spent Sunday in tbe lockup. They both
paid fines.

A large number of persons admitted to

St. Mary's hospital in the last few days are

solfering from accidents. The latest one
to enter the hospital is Engineer Thompson,
of the IronRange road. While he was atTwo
Harbors yesterday he jmmped from the

cab of his engine, breaking one of the

bones just above his right aukle. Ue was
brought to the hospital last night.

WEST SUPERIOR.
The church services were well attended

last evening. The free lecture at the Con-
gregational church was somewhat of a

disappointment as the steropticon views
were unable to be esbibited,the instrument
being unfortunately out of repair.

A sad accident oocnred near the Paige-
Sexsmith mill on Connor's Point. A
young man named James Twaddle was
working securing logs and accidently fell

in. A Mr. Peiey Jones made a gallant bat
nnsQccessful atte.upt to rescue him. The
body of the unfortunate young man was
soon recovered. The yoang man's parents
reside in Ualuth.

James H. Agen left Saturday on a flying

visit to Osage, Iowa.

Mrs. May B. Kurne has accepted a posi-

tion on the Morning Jonrnal.

Fairmonnt Park gets there with a side
track an<i will shortly have a platform for
passengers living there. This promises
shortly to be a bustling suburb for cheap
homes.

F. P. Hallock, of the Inter Ocean, left

on yesterday afternoon's train for Ash-
land where he will meet hia wife and child
this morning, who are coming out to him
from the east to locate in West Superior.
The James Bardou excursion to Fond

du Lac and the Brown Stone quarries was
fairly attended and those who took in the
trip report a pleasant time.

Rev. F. D. Rouse left for Maine today.
Mr. Rouse will probably remain one moLth
on vacation.

Wm. Clifford manager of the Superior
Brick company is building a house on
Winter street near the brick works into
which he will move his family as soon as

completed.

IJvins: Id Its Paat Glory-

Nothing t<.x) extravagant can be said in
favor of tbe sumblimo beauty of Italy, nor
too many eulogies bestowed ou its historical
and artistic treasures, which the accumula-
tions of ages have here heaped up in rich pro-
fusion, but neither can too much be said re-

specting the utter contrast between the coun-
try and its inhabitanta They cannot realize
that the progress of time has brought to the
inevitable end their national glories, nor
that a country to thrive must j>ossess some-
thing l>et-ides history, but are so conceited
that nothing on earth can disabuse them of
the idea that they are still the seat and
center of all greatness. They rest on the re-
putations uiifl claim all tho glory earned by
their ancestors from Adam down, and fondly
fancy other countries aro groping in the twi-
light of civilization as compared with their
own, and foreigners come to this worn out,
king ridden, rat trap of a place in the same
spirit that the Greeks of old called on the
gods of Olympus. They, centuries ago, ceased
to give birth to Ca?sars, Michael Angelos or
Dantes. A crabbed but shrewd German has
likened them unto "the maggots, claiming
descent from tho lion merely becauso they
swarmed out of the corruption of his dead
carcass."—P'lorenco Cor. Chicago Times.

Confidence In the Bartender.
Did you ever think how very much talk is

hurled at « bartender? He has to listen to
all kinds of people talking on all kindi of
subjects. Frequent drinking makes a glib
tongue, and matters that might be regarded
as state secrets outside the pale of the bar
room are there discussed with a shocking
rack of reserva The funny part of it is that
the bartender is taion seriously into the dis-
cussion and his opinions are treated as of
great respect and authority by persons who,
when sober, have no companionship with tho
mixer of drinks. Think of a man taking his
business afifairs, his family affairs, his love
affairs, to bo submitted to the judgment of a
bartender, and you will have in miud what
actually happens very, very often. Place a
white aproned man behind a whisky bar, and
he becomes, in many instances, the leader in
thought and expression of those who exchange
money for drinks over the two feet of walnut
board that separates . them.—Bartender in
'rlobe-Democrat.

Manufacturing Imitation Mammlm.
A gentleman from Portland, Ore., who ba3

just returned from an extended foreign tour,
was asked why he had not brought home
from Egypt, among other curios, a mummy.
He said there was a gre^t deal of fraud in the
mummy business. Persons purchasing mum-
mies, of course, like to get them as well pre-
served and natural looking as possible, and, aa
those fomi(! are generally in a more or less di-
lapidated condition, venders have engaged in
the business of manufacturing bogus mum-
mies. They bargain with tramps, beggars and
such people for their carcasses, paying there-
for a sum sufficient to make their remaining
days short nnd sweet. These fellows are pre-
served and pickled, and then smoked until
they are goo<l imitations of the genuine mum-
my. Whole rows of these articles can be seen
in a smoke house at once. When sufficiently
dry they are wrapped in mummy cloth and
sold to Americans fhiefly, bringing a high
price.—Cleveland Leader.

Bathers in Oiled Silk.

Tho latest fad among bathers is to wear
costumes lined with oiled silk. This was
told as a secret by a young lady to whom
was profwuuded the Interrogatory why she
was able to stay in the water so long. You
see, the oiled silk prevents the water from
penetrating, and enables the bather to stay
In the water a long time without becoming
cold. This new innovation was gotten up
through a wager between two ladies as to
whichcould stay in tho longest; and one of
tbem, through natural ingenuity, bethought
herself of oilixi ^Ik, and won the wager.
While her rival emerged from the briny with
chattering teeth, the other bobbed up in the
water serenely and EmiUng.—^ - " -

Absolutely Pure-
This Dowder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, strSnirth and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and can not
\te sold in competition of the multitude of low
test, short weiK'it alum or phosnute powders.
Sold only In cans. UOYAL BAKING POW-
UEK CO.. ll« Wall street. New Vork

ONE GENT A WORD COLDMN.
Short advertisements of a miscellaneous na-

ture Inserted In this column for one cent a
word each insertion. No insertion less than
ten cents. The Evknino Hbijald is the peo-
ple's paper and wishes the people to use its

columns. Business men will And this column
one of tho l)est tlirouKh which to reach the
public. No accounts of advertisements in

this column aro kept; they must be paid
strictly In advance.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—RELIABLE MAN, AS CAN-
vasser. Salary and commission. Uef-

errnces required. 11., Herald.

WANTED-GIKL FOR PLAIN COOKING
in boarding- house. Mrs. Thompson,

no East Se<'oud street.

WANTED-A FAMILY TO TAKE CHAUG E
of a four week's old baby. Addn ss X,

thisolBce.

"PIKST-CLASS DINING ROOM GIKL. AP
ply at Merchants Hotel.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIKL AT
once. -Apply at Triggs & Kennedy's

office.

WANTEI>-GIKL IN SMALL FAMILY 434
Second avenue west.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
house work in small family. Apply 14U9

Bench street.

w
east.

ANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
house work. Apply at 113 Second avenue

FOR RENT.

U OR RENT-NICELY FIRNISHED ROOM,
M-- 15 West Superior street.

OR RENT-5 ROOMS. CHEAP, AT
Eleventh avenue west.

m

EOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM HOUSE—CITY
water. Good neighborhood. Kingman

ii Kennedy.

OR RENT—FIVE NEW ROOMS, 803 EAST
Third street. City water works.

k . A YR HOUSE," VU EAST FIRST STREET.
tx. Mrs. Brock will give special rates to

all those desiring board lor the winter. Steam
heat and bath.

F

finVO OR THREE BRICK FLATS TO RENT
-I- cheap, including steam heat. Triggs &
Kennedy.

WANTED—TO RENTA HOUSE WITH ALL
modern ct)nveuienee8 to a party who

will take a few table boarders. Triggs «Nc

Kennetly.

tj^URNISHED ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
X^ board, No. 30, Second avenue east.

ITOR RENT— ILARGE ROOMS & CLOSET,
-C furnished or unfurnished. 40t» cast First St.

FOR KENT—ONE rNFURNISUED ROOM
and one bed-room suit for sale cheap. 113

East Fifth street.

KOM TOttJKT-IN ZENITH BUILDING, 20
West Superior street. Kurnlshed or un-

furnishcii, with gas, bath, and all modern im-
provements; U. A. Wao.nkk. Lessee.

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN-LOW INTEREST AND
monthly payments. Apply at once.

SMITH, Secretary,J. W.
Room 7 Metropolitan block.

MONEY TO LOAN TO SUIT.
Brothers, Williamson bUwk.

MERWIN

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNTS, ON
first class real estate security, at the law,

real estate and investment otHce of John B.
Gill, over posloffiee, Uuluth. Special loan
agent iuDufuth for the Nortlnvcstern Mutua
Life Insurance company, and other private
iustitutious.

T'O LOAN-*!0,000 BUILDING ASSOCIA-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ARCHITECTS.

E. S. PAI..MEK. L. P. HAI.L.
pALLMER & HALL ARCHITECTS AND
«. Superintendents, Room 46 Exchange build-
ng. Duluth^^MluU;

IP D. MOON. ARCHITECT AND SUPER-
: • INTENDENT. Room 609 Duluth Na-

tlonal Bank building. Duluth, Minn.

M~CMILLEN & STEBBINS, ARCHITECTS
and superintendents. Office room No.

'Exchange building.

YOUNG & TERRYBERRY, ARCHITECTS
and superintendents. Office, 213 Duiuth

National bank building, Duluth, Minn .

HATTER AND FURRIER.
U GKLHAAK, NEW
O. Hatter and furrier.
blocked and repaired as good as new. Seal
sacques riMlyeu, re-lined aud made up a specl-
alty. 201 West Snperior street. Duluth, >finn.

YORK PRACTICAL
Hats cleaned, dyed

MUSIC.

MR. H. P. ROBINSON. BASS SOLOIST.
May be seen or addresse<l at his studio.

No. S Miles block, to arrange for concert en-
gagements, coudiK'ting and teaching.

VV.
West.

P. SCHILLING — VOICE CULTURE
and piano study; 118 Third avenue

A Dead Man's Finger.
•*I got a two guinea fee today for a dead

man's finger," said a well known Louisville
physician. "An old negro woman who
claims to be a great voudoo doctor has been
pestering me with a request for such an arti-
cle, and finally I went to the dissecting room
of a medical college and procured it. Sha
gladly paid the money for it, toa She makee
a very efficacious charm—so she claims—in
wh ch the dead finger is the principal ingre-
dient The charm is said to be a sure mas-
cot for those who want to win on horse races.
Put th« charm in your pocket and you cant
help nicking the winner—so the old woman
says. 8he was very anxious, therefore, for
me to sell her the finger before the races
were over, and was greatly gratified when I
did so."—Louisville Posti

A Very Qneer Town.
"Folks vhas so tjueer in Detroit," he said

to tbe policeman, who stopped for a mat^nt
In the shade of his awning.
"Howr
-Vhell, you see dot coat? A feUer come

along here und ask me der price, tmd I say,
'My frendt, der regmar price of dot coat
vhas $22, but ash trade vhas so werry dull
you can haf him for |8.' "

"WeUr
"VheU, ho waits right avhay."
^'What do you expect him to dor
"I OTi)ect he stay right here und beat me

down to three doUar und take der coat It
vhas a queer place-werry queer."-Detroit
Free Press.

James Whltoomb Riley complains thatsome conscienceless scribes ore palming off
cheap mutations of hisiioetry, with his name
attached, upcn certain gullible editors
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All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

ECKERT, WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOI^CSALEI COMMISSION
AND OEALKBB IN

Gorily Oatsy^lour^ MillFeed^ Hay^ Stc.
Office and Warehouse on Lake Ave., opp. Sutphin's Cold Storagf

Murnane & Spencer,
SPORTING HEADQUARTERS.

ss WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
All Sportins newe received here. All Sporting papers on file.

HARWOOD'S

City Transportation, Freiglit & Express Dray?
Office 17 First Ave. West.||

> For great bargains during
tliis week, visit the

CHICAGO
GREAT REVOLUTION

BOOT & SHOE HOUSE,

4 West Superior St.

Where we have a large assort-

ment in Mens', Ladies, Misses

and Children's Shoes. To those

that have n't as yet bought their

school shoes for their children,

we ask them to visit us and ex-

amine our stock of school shoes,

and we are assured that the

lowness of our prices and the

good quality of our goods will

surprise them. Remember that

a saving of a little at a time
amounts to something in the

long run. Below we mention a

few of our low figures:

200 pair Ladies' Kid Button

with worked button-hole, $1.50;
worth $2.50.

1 50 pair Ladies' Kid Button
with worked button-hole,$i.io;

worth $1.50.

100 pair Ladies' Kid Button
with worked Button-hole,$i.oo;

worth $1.50.

3G0 pair Misses Goat Button
with and without tip, $1.00;
worth $1.50.

150 pair Ladies' Serge Con-
gress, 59c; worth $1.25.

Infant's Button shoes 25c; a

bargain at 50c.

Men's solid grained slippers,

70c; worth $1.00.

The space is too limited to

mention any more of our nu-

merous bargains. Don't forget

to visit us.

CHICAGO GREAT REVOLUTION

ROOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

Don't forget the address. No
4 West Superior street, for-

merly occupied by F. W. Be-

ment as a tea store.

St. Paul & Duluth

The Short Lkine
TO

ST. PAUL,

iiiMpolis:aii(l:Siwater.

3 TRAINS DAILY BACH WAY.

Take the "Limited," a train com-
posed of entirely new equlpm*«nt
throughout, and which makes the
run to the Twin Cities In five^
hours, making: but three stops
and connecting with all
lines for the East, South

and Southwest.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS,

|3&~For further Information regard-
ing time, sleeping car berths,

etc., apply to
A C BARLOW. A A KIND,

City Ticket Agent. City Pass. Agent
NELSON & MAGNER,

Ticket Agents, Union Depot, Dulutb, Minn.

AMUSEMENT
Grand Opera House

J. T. Condon, LesBee and Manager.

Monday & Tuesday, Sept. 17 and 18

First appearance in this city of

AMERICA'S COMEDIAN

NAT GOODWIN
AND HIS OWN SELECTED

COMEDY COMPANY
In a grand double Comedy bill.

Monday evening tbe Comedy Succeee of
Twenty Y^ars—by Mark

Mulford, entitled,

•'TURNED UP."
Tuesday Evening—Mr. Goodwin's

Popular Success.

"CONFUSION."
The performance to commence each evening

with the farce, ',

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS
Seats on sale Thursday, Sept. 13.

DIAMONDS

!

DIAMONDS!

DIAMONDS I

Dazzling

Magnificence

,1

JACKSON'S
115 West Superior St.

Harttnann lb Mallett.
Oft «e on Oroaad Floor of FarKosson Block,

We invite all those who want to get a share in the benefits

to be derived from

THE GREAT BOOM
WHICH IS BKING INAUGURATED

ll'l

1

J Biri

TO CALL AND GET A LIST OF THE

BestMiningPropertiesto WOrk On
We don't charge anything for the information we give an

will sell or lease on reasom ble terms.

Milwaukee]!

F»«tM»nLlnB with Vestlbuled Trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Mln-
neapolii.

TrnnB-Contlnental Ronte between Chica-
(To, council Blutle, Omaha and the PacLflc
Coast.
Great National Roat« between Chicago,

Kansas City and St, Joseph, Mo,
K,700 Miles of road reachlnar all principal

points In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa
Missouri and Dakota.
For map*, time tables, rate9 of passage

and freight, etc., apply to the nearest station
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukkk, & St.
I'AtTi. railway, or to any railway agent any-
where In tho-world

Koswell Miller A. V. H. Carpenter,
General Manager, Oen'l I'ass and Tkt A

^f"For Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owneil by the Chicago. Milwaukee *
8t Paul Railway company, write to H. O, Hau-
gen. Land commlsslonor, Milwaukee Wlsoon-
siu.

People'sTheater.
WEEK OF_SEPT. lOTH

BARNETT'S
Own Challenge Specialty Co.

The Acme of YandeYllle EDtertalDments.

10 NEw¥tARS 10
OUR SKASIIDE PASTIMES

The Fanny Comedy of

IMuldoon's : IPicnick.
The Great Three Handed Reel.

Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

ESTABLISHED 1869,

L. MKMDumAi.1.. Chat. R. Haines.

HENDENHALL & HAINES.

Real Estate,
LO-A-iq-s, iisrs"crii.A.2sroE.

RENTS COLLECTED.

DULUTH. - - MINN-

Hartmann & Mallet,
GROUND FLOOR. FARGUSSON BLOCK.

UNDERTAKERS
& EMBALMERS

RANDAL]J & KENDALL,
Are now prepared to furnish all supplies and take care or

all funerals committed to tbem.

STORE IN AUSTIN llLOOK, SECOND AVENUE WEST.

m

Best Tel I Teeth

FIRST-CLASS CAKilAGES, HACKS h COIIPKJ

FOR.

PARTIES OPEiRRSf^ FUNERALS
THE FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY.

H. C. KENDALL & CO. Prop.

B STAB ISHSD 1881.

CU1.LUM, Painless Dentist
Room 1-7, '+06 West Srperior
treet, Farusson Block, Duluth |

Kimberley, Stryker & Manloy,
tJU'AT X^Q^ A IT* Exclu live Agents for a lart« amount of the choicest, resiBuUJaAA fid 1A 1 Jil dence < ud dock property.

MONEY TO Loan, In any amount, at lou rate«.

TlCfOTTTJ A TW^'E' Twelve of ( he largest and best companies kijimi •(.UMdU A^LEll WJBl over (100.000

Call or write 5 and 6, Duluth National Bank Bldg
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We are always the first in the field

with everything new.

NEW STOCK,

ORIGINAL STYLES,

BOTTOM PRICES.

OnMondayMoriiing,Sep.3,

we will show the largest line of

c REI'S CLOTEINilliJU

ever shown in Duluth.

O

o

m

<
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m
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^ SUPERIOR MAKES
During this week we will offer ex-

traordinary bargains in Boy's
and Children's Suits.

Call and see our immense line of
Hats in Fall Shapes—Youma's

Strindler & Nascimento
shapes—for Fall.

m
E : CREiT : EASmN
One Price Clothing Co.

225 & 227 West SuperiorSt., Duluth, Minn.

612 Tower Ave., West Superior, Wis.

M.S.BURROWS&GO.

WATERJESTION.
The Chamber of Commerce Tackles

the Important Question of

Water Supply.

THE WATER CO. STATES ITS TROUBLE.

Vice President Cary, St. Paul, Heard

by the Chamber,—The Com-

mittee Reports.

Ibe meeting of the chamber of commerce

this morning attracted a large audience

and waa chielly taken up with the report

of the committee on gas and,water supply,

composed of Messrs. Wadbama, Myers,

Rose and Billson. Among the interested

listeners was the vice president of the com_

pany who came here expressly to be pre.

sent at this session. After considerable other

bjsinees the chamber taciiled it, and

the following is an extract from the re-

port of the committee: We find that the

officers of the company are R. L. Belknap,

president, New York, S. W. Cary, vice

president, R. B. C. Bement, treasurer, and
Geo. C. Squires, secretary, all of St. Paul.

These with Geo. Spencer, of Duluth, are the

board of directors. All, with one excep-

tion, are non-residents. Wm. Craig, now
of Duluth, is superintendent. The capital

St ock of the company is §500,000, two-

thirds of which is held in trust by Jas.

Roosevelt, of New York, about TOO shares

are held by Messrs. Macfarlane, I'eyton,

Spencer, Upbam, Ensign, Cash, Forbes,

Stone, Craig, Ordean. N. J. Miller, and
Geggie, of Duluth, and the balance is held
by Woodbury Mouiton, of Portland, Maine,
Moffat, Hodgkins & Clark, Watertown,
New York, and R. J. Wemyss, of the Land
& River Improvement company. West Su-
perior.
Your committee also find that there is

unnecessary and unreasonable obstruction
of streets and that the same ere not re-

stored to their former condition after being
torn up by the company, as is required l«y

the charter of the company. The city

should not hesitate, in any instance of de-

fault in this regard, to do the work and
charge it to the company. We would sug-
gest also that the council pass an or-
dinance applicable to all corporations or
persons making it a misdemeanor to keep
any street excavation open longer than
necessary after the neces-iary work on it

has been done.
That tbare is not tufiicient pressure to

throw water for tire protection as required
by the charter. That the company does not
supply an adequate gas of good quality,
and th«.t during the winter, nearly every
night for weeks, residents in many sections
are not supplied at all and streets are in

darkness. During the summer this failure

is not excusable but this year they were
unlighted in four summer months 1717
1 imps, or a percentage of 11 per cent of
the total lamps during the time, t^rtain
lamps have not once been alight for a year,
and a number of lamps ordered in by the
city several months ago are not yet in.

There is no water above Fourth street,
and the only service west of the reservoir
ia an 8 inch main down Garfield avenue
and a main along Michigan street to
Twenth-fourth avenue, besides short
mains on three avenues. The company
does not extend its pipes as ordere<l by
the council and aa contemplated by its

charter, there being now over 25 blocks of
extension ordered, some of them two
years ago, none of which have been made.
As to the "wholesome" quality of the

supply the committee found that there is

now considerable sewage int;; Chester
brook, as well as a large amount of surfiice

water, and this brook empties about 700
feet from the mouth of the intake pipe;
washings of Superior and other Btr^-ete

empty into the lake only a few feet from
the pump house; the adopted plan of
sewage for the east end of the city provides
for an outlet 520 feet from the intake pipe,
and will be used in a few months. The en-
tire sewage of the main part of the city
empties into the lake at Second avenue
east. The intake pipe is 182 feet long and
its mouth 19 feet deep; fre(iuently water is

roily and unfit for use, especially last
sprint;. This was attributed to WHsbinss
rom a new railroad bank, but as this is

west of the intake pipe the committee can
not reconcile this theory with the other
that there is a current running along the
shore westerly, but are of the
opinion that any current that
carries out this roily water will also carrj
sewerage from Second avenue east to the
pipe inlet.

The committee urges that no time belost
in procuring high sanitary authority on the
contamination of our water supply from
sewerage and as to the necessity of at once
moving the pump bouse a considerable dis-

tance easterly.
It is also believed that the stock of the

compsny held in trust by Jas. Roosevelt ie

owned by the Land & River Improve-
ment company which owns West Superior.
This company also owns the Superior wa-
ter company and the Duluth company has
been for some time supplying Superior
with water by means of tanks and scows,
and also that a contract has been made,
and work begun on the connection, to sup-
ply Superior with water by a submarine
pipe from Duluth. This the committee be-
lieves to be antagonistic to the interests of
Duluth. By BO doing the present poor
system would be impoverished, and
the easement through the streets would be
more burdened and this city would be at
times entirely without water. The incon-
vience to the public—at times unavoidable
—will be greatly increased by this abuse of
its franchise.

The committee also most heartily ap-
proves the late action of the mayor and
council in this matter and hopes that the
chamber of commerce may aid the city
authorities in their efforts to place the Gas
& Water company under euth manage-
ment as shall preclude such exhibitions as
Duluth has had.
Mr. Billson as a sub contractor to report

on the legal points, reported also. He
states that the project to supply another
city in another state through our pipes is

entirely unwarrantable and would be
denied by courts, and that the terms of
the company's charter do not
provide for transmission to an-
other state of water or gas. Also that the
only redress the city has is upon failure to
give a "sufficient supply of good and
wholesome water for more than sixty days
for domestic and other purposes the ex-
clusive franchise shall be forfeit. The
question then is simply has there been a
sufficiency of good and wholesome water
for domestic and other, or fire, purpc ses?
It not the exclusive franchise becomes in-
operative and other companies can come
in. As the only franchise the company has
ia an exclusive one, legally it could be
obliged to give up everything, but prob-
ably no court would allow that and it

would still have certain privileges in com-
mon with anyone else. The question could
only be settled by litigation but to take
away the exclusive franchise alone would
be a benefit to the city in case it should
ever want to buy, for this bxclusive clause
would be a valuable part of the company's
property.
Messrs Bement, Squires and Cary, of the

Gas A Water company presented a com-
munication in which they recited their griev-
ances, stating that they were innocent
purchasers of the plant, that they had not

been notified by Duluth not to go into
West Superior when they bega operation
there, that the service was no as bad as
represented, that they had spe tsince their

purchase $25(),t»00 here and Jfinully that
this entire agtation was the reeult of "a
jealousy of West Superior." As might have
been expected>uch a communative did not
have a pacifying tendency Among the
moBt excited local speakers was A. M. Mil-

ler. He was followed by Messrs. Spencer,
Myers, Phelps, Edwards, Mitchell and
others. All gave instances of the bad faith

on the part of the company and their con-
tinual evasion of their charter. Mr. Miller

could not see why Duluth was bound to
stand such treatment as it had received.

He believed the water plant should belong
to the city and that the city should
buy the present outfit, paying therefore
what it was worth and not what the mis-
takes of its builders bad made it cost. If

this could not be done we might as well

qufl claim the entire town to the company.
Mr. Squires then stated that at the stock-
holders' meeting when it was voted to con-
nect with West Superior Messrs. Ensign,
Macfarlane,Chase and J. H. Upbam, of Du-
luth voted in favor of it, Mr. Cash declinj

ing to vote. Mr. Spencer a stockholder in

the company said that all the Duluth re-

presentatives in the company had vote<l

simply because there was no use in voting
any other way, they were opposed to the
whole matter but could not help themselves.
They had fodght tbn contract from the be-

ginning, said he. Mr. Myers stated that
the report, a synopsis given above, was
simply a homeopathic dose compared to
the facts the committee had unearthed
and that it was but a beginning. Mayor
Sutphin thought that if there was law or
justice and any way of getting it Duluth
must have it in this matter. Not only was
the charter and the laws of Minnesota in-

friuged by this company but the United
States law, in putting pipe without permis-
sion across navigable water. Not in an
instance have they evtr r implied with the
law in replacing their \t< i k. Mr. Sutphin
paid high tribute to Sui)> riutendent Craig's
ability as a consummati' wool puller and
promises and stated that if any com-
pany ever owed one rum its life the Du-
luth Gas & Water CO, apaay owed it to
Cra g.

As to jealousy of West Superior the idea
was considered utterly absurd by several
speakers. The session was kept up until

noon and development<» in the matter are
not yet over.

A GREAT DAY.

Old Vets, their Wives and Children

Still Continue to Pour into

Ohio's Capital.—'

6*^
THE EVENT OF THE DAY Li^^m^rs

Which wa^ one of the Grandest Ever

Witnessed, Thousand of Sol-

diers Being in Line.

Grand Celebration,

The Polanders of the city are going to

have a grand celebration next Wednesday.
It is the anniversary of the great battle

under the walls of the present Austrian cap-

ital against the Turks, Sept. 12th, 1C83,

under the leadership of the Polish king,

Jan Sobieski. On that day the Polish So-

ciety Progress will also dedicate their hand-

some new banner, and it is at the same
time the opening of the Polish Catholic
fair in the O'Brien & Kuowiton block on
Michigan street.

At 6 o'clock in the evening there will be a
grand procession starting from the corner
of Third street and Fourth avenue east.
As almost every Polander belongs to one
of the societies, it is hoped that the em-
ployers will not object to the men leaving
their work earher than usual in order to
take part in the procession.

People and Events-

Hector. White House dog, missing.

Oliver Ditson, who has been dan^erons-
ly ill, is recovering.

Pittsburgh's oldest man is Joseph Taper,
colored, age 104.

But few New York hotels have complied
with the law, a year old, to put life-saving
ropes in the rooms.

New York dealers unite in saying that
oysters this season promise to be plentiful,

fat, and cheap.

As between the two New York hotels.

Republicans take to the Fifth Avenne and
Democrats to the Hoffman.

There is talk of giving Ben Hntler the
Repablican nomination for congress in the
Eighth Massaobosetts district.

It was somebody else and not Mrs.
Pierpoit Morgan, of New York, who drop-
ped her jewels in St. Lawrence river.

Georgia tax retnrns S'iy that though the
number of|able-bodied men has increased,
the nnmber of workers between 12 and
65 years of age has decreased from 94,087
to 87,793.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Grant, of Pitts-

bnrg, in celebrating their golden wedding,
can point to two sisters with husbands still

living who have already enjoyed that

jubilee.

An Oneida county (N, Y.) farmer is try-

ing 150 Italians at hop picking. The na-
tive pickers say that the unhandy foreign-
ers make a botch and waste of the work,
and are no good.

College men will be interested in an ar-

ticle in the current Century on secret so-

cietiet", by John A. Porter, Yale, '78. It is

illustrated with pictures of chapter houses
in the various colleges.

The lack of women's restaurants down
town in New York is made ap in some in-

stances by the janitress of big ofiBce build-

ings, she c^erves warm dinners to the pretty

type-writers up under the eaves.

PRACTICAL PROTECTION.

An £nB;Ush Manufacturer Tells the
Story.

Mr. John Wannamaker, of Philadelphia,

relates the following as a conversation be-

tween himself and a leading English man-
nfactnrer:

One of the best known manufactarers of

Great Britain, an old and very able busi-

ness man, and a member of parliment,

said to me when visitiug this country some
months ago: "Give us some special or-

ders; we have not been able for some time
to run oar looms, and we will be willing to

set apart certain looms for yon and make
any specialties you wish, and confine the

goods solely to your house."

"Why don't you run all yon r maohni

-

ery?" I asked,

"Tour confounded protection is osr
trouble," ha answered.

"Well, then, pull up stakes and move
one of your large factories over here.

America would welcome such and industry
as yours."

The very wise and prompt reply of the
British legislator: "If yon can guarantee
that protection will remain as it now is

we will move onr work^over here im-
mediately."

"Ah, there," said Mr. Wannamaker
"when yon have yonr looms and work in

Europe yon are opposed to protection in

America, but if yon would move over here
yon would insist upon havmg it. As an
Englishman yon are down on protection,

but if yonr interests were in America yon
wonld demand it. Yonr consistency is

not as clear as yonr self interest."

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 11.—During last

night the old veterans with their wives and
children continued to pour into this city,

and camps and streets are about filled.

Many stayed in the depot waiting roome
over night, without trying to find sleeping

quarters, but all who wished were comfort-

ably provided with beds and cots. At an
early hour the Grand Army men in uni-

form and led by drum corps began to form
for the parade, which was one of thegrabd-
est ever witnessed on any similar occasion.

There were eighteen divisions, eight of

them comprising the Ohio department,
which is out in full force. The ninth di

vision was made up of the crippled soldier's
association of the Mexican veterans, An-
drew's raiders, the naval squadron
and the fifth U. S. colored
volunteer infantry. The department of
Illinois constituted the 10th division;Wis-
consin and Iowa combined to make the
11th; Indiana waa divided into the 12th
and 13th divisions; Kaueas came in the
14th; the 15th included Pennsylvania,
New York, Connecticut, Massachussettg,
Missouri. Minnesota, Maryland,
Maine, New Jersey and Virginia; Michigan
was the IGth; the 17th was comprised of
California, Rhode Island, New Harupehire,
West Virginia, Vermont, Arkansas, New
Mexico, Utah, Tennessee, Georgia, Dakota,
the Potomac, (Colorado, Delaware, Oregon,
Kentucky, Washington Territory; the Gulf,
Florida, Montana and Texa«, and Sons of
Veterans came in as the 18th division. In
advance of these divisions, which marched
in numerical order, were the police, com-
mander of parade and the commander-in-
chief with their staffs, and the battle flag
veteran batalion.

A CATHOLIC DECREE.

The ftishop of Alasiiachusetts Iniitract 8

Catholics to Send Children to Paro chi»
Schools.

Malde.n, Mass., Sept 10—Father Flatty,

of the St. Marks church, announced Sun-

day at all masses that he had received in-

structions from the Arch Bishop, that at a
meeting of church dignitaries held at Balti-

more, instructions were issued that all

catholic parents having children must send
them to parochial schools under pain of
sin. Most Catholics have complied with
the decree and numbers of pupils who for-

merly attended public 'school have begun
to attend parocliial school.

Press Points.

Atchinson Champion: One of the most
miserable curiosities in Kansas is a colored
Democratic newspaper in Wichita.

Buffalo Express: There can be no rea-
sonable doubt that the administration ie

heart and soul in this movement for Hill's
humiliation.

Cincinnati Commerical Gazette: The big
four that will win in Indiana this fall are
Harrison, Hovey, home markets and home
labor.

SionxCity Journal: All is forgiven Sena
tor Blair, in view of bis nervy and presis-
tent self-assertion in the faces of Senators
Bntler and Reagan.

Macon Telegraph: There is no danger
of war with China, but there is danger to a
profitable and growing trade of many mil-
lions of dollars annually.

Boston Herald: Steve Elkins rather
riddles that yarn about his having colo-

nized West Virginia with Republican
colored voters. The campaign liar is hav-
ing a tough time of it this ^ ear.

Rochester Democrat: "I want to be at

home with my wife," said Mr. Thnrman
plaintively, and the whole country will

sympathize with the old gentleman's wish.
His place is in the chimney corner.

St. Paul Pioneer Press: The making
and breaking of treaties for campaign pur-
poses is a new method of procedure, whose
objectionable ones we may be brought to

recognize very uncomfortably ere long.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph : The
gasconade of the French Canadians will

not help their caase any. It will take
something of a heavier caliber than a mere
handful of these noisemakers to scare the
United States into further surrender of
rights to Canada.

Men and Women's Bones.

Joints and muscles may escape the agoni-

zing tortures of rheumatism if they wil

but "take time by the forelock," and an-

nihilate the symptoms of oncoming trou-
ble with the benignant and highly
sanctioned blood depurent and alterative,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Poisons
mostly constitute the ordinary means of
battling with the atrocious complaint.
Avoid the risk of using these by resorting
to the safe as well as effectual anti-
phlogistic and preventive. After exposure
to damp, through drafts and other causes
which encourage a rheumatic tendency, a
winegla«sful of the Bitters prevents ill

effects. No surer preventive of malarial
ailments like fever and ague, bilious re-

mittent, dumb ague and ague cake
exists, and it is, besides, a most
genial recuperator of strength exhausted
by excessive mental or physical
effort. Miners, mariners, opera-
tives and others whose avoca
tions involve laborious work in rough
weather out of doors, or close application
indoors, find it invaluable.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Pozioni's
Powder; there is nothing eqilal to it.

Ftahlnff Kxcarslon

To Aitkin on Main litie of the Northern Pa-
cific R. R. eighty-six miles west of Duluth.
Good hot* accomodations, $2.00 per da.v.
Tickets ou sale at Northern Pacific R. R.
office, Union Depot.

Fishing

Excursion to Aitkin Saturday, gcod to re-

turn Monday. Fare for round trip $200
on Northen Pacific R. R.

I. C. Robinson,
Ticket Agent.

Ezcorsion Tickets on Sale
Saturdays and Sundays tr> Upper Lake St
Croix at one fare for the round trip.—City
Depot Office of "Omaha" line.

THE City Canvassed.

Electric Oil Painting taught for $1 at
1002 Michigan street.

All kinds and sizes of brass and iron cast-
ings made at McLean <fe Crawford's.
Linte1e,Beams, Channels, Cresting and all

kinds of architectural iron at McLean &
Crowford's.
Send to McLean <fe Crawford for their re-

duced price list and catalogue of their new
engines.

Look at the finest stove ever brought in

to the city to be given away by jj- 8
Eaton to his customers January Ist.

LAKE BUSINESS.
FREIOHTS ON ORE REACH A HIOBER POIN
THAN AT ANY TIME IN THE YEAR—A PROS-

PEROUS SEASON YESTERDAY.

Ore treighie to Lake Erie from Two Har-
bors and Ashland reached $1.70 per ton, a

higher rate than has been touched this

year and equal to 44)^ cents on wheat to

Buffalo. The demand is good at that

AjT"" the prices promise to go higher.

BJObo
' rprise to vessel men and ie giv-

1 ""DDlj^ ood profits for their vessels
wtiei.., . in the season, they expected
none at all. It is early to make predic-
tions but the probabilities are that the
immense fleets of the lakes, built up on a
govermental policy of protection and so
adverse to that policy pursued in regard to
the ocean carrying trade, will be again
largely increased this winter. The causes
that have kept up freights to a reasonably
high figure this year have been several, the
increase in shipments of ore over
expectations being, of course, an
important one. Besides this how-
ever, have been the increase in west-bound
coal traffic to Duluth and all Lake Su-
perior, the activity of lumber freights from
Lake Michigan, the great amount of corn
and oats sent forward from Chicago and
the growth of the flour and package freight.
All these lines of traffic have used a greater
amount of tonnage than has been expected
and all "bid fair to keep up largely the next
year, the corn crop of 1888 alone being
estimated at 600,000,000 bushels greater
than in 1887, while coal and iron ore will

undoubtedly move in greater quantities in
1880 than now.
Last year charters made on ore at the

beginning of the season were at a basis of
$1.75 per ton from the head of the lake
and the price went to $2.60 before fall,

averaging, however, about $2. This year
early contracts were at $1.25 from Two
Harbors and $1 from Marquette. At that
figure there was not much money in vessels
but the present rates give good interest to
all the larger class of vessels.

THE CITY FATHERS.
A DRY BUSINESS SESSION OF THE COUNCII-

LAST EVENING—PATINO BILLS THE CHIEr

BUSINESS.

The first and chief business before the
council last night was the approving of es-

timates and paying of bills. For Superior

street Wolf & Truax got $27,744, and
other contractors had awards of about
$4,000. A contract for sidewalk on Sut-
phin street was let to E. J. McLaughlin at
28;^ cents per lineal foot. F. Youngren
was given the contract for $6,468 for a
sewer in Second street.

The West End association petitioned
that assessments for street work be levied
in three years payments, referred. Several
petitions for sewer connections were refer-

red. Delinquent assessments were report-
ed and ordered on tax rolls. *A petition
that the alley in block 139, Second division
be vacated was also referred. A sidew|ilk
was ordered on West Michigan street. A
loan of $100,000 was made from the gen-
eral to permanent improvement fund.
The city clerk was instructed to allow

$1931 to M. H. Fitzpatrick for work done
on repairs to gas <fe water company's work
and to charge the same to the company.
A number of bills were ordered paid. The
attention of the council was called to the
fact that the contractor on West Seventh
street was not paying up as he should.
The fire engineers were instructed to exam-
ine all hydrants and see how many of them
were in order for duty. Council then ad-
journed.

TRIED TO SUICIDE.
A SCANDINAVIAN LABORER, WHILE IN JAIL

FOR DRDNKENESS, TRIES TO HANG HIMSELF.
Yesterday noon a Scandinavian

laborer who lives on Minnesota
Point, was jailed tor being drunk. He
was so intexicated that the policeman who
arrested him was obliged to take him to

jail in a wagon. He was locked in a cell

to sober up. All the afternoon he made
the hours hideous with his yells, but, about
6 o'clock, he became still. As

;

he had ma^e such a racket I

all the afternoon the custodians of the

'

jail became alarmed and went to his cell.

There they found the man hangingto a bar
of bis cell door by a belt, which he had
worn around his waist, strapped around
his |neck. He was senseless and
nearly dead when they cut h<m
down. Dr. Sherman was summoned
and it was nearly forty minutes before
the would-be suicide regained conscious-
ness, and as it was, it was a narrow escape
for him. His friends say that he was not
naturally morose, but bad been drinking
heavily of late, and that probably affected
bis mind, as when he was jailed he was
'•crazy drunk."

AMUSEIVIENT NOTES'
THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE STAGE—1>U-

LUTH's NEXT ATTRACTION.

The new play which Sydney Rosenfield is

writing for J. M. Hill will be named "A
Dear Delusion."

Mr. Frank Dupree, formerly of the Alta
Calfornia and the Chronicle, has succeeded
Mr. Julian Magnus as dramatic editor of
the N. Y. Tribune.

Minnie Palmer opened her English tour
at the Prince's Theatre, Manchester, last
Monday with "My Brother's Sister" in

what "Yours Merrily" by cable calls a
"blaze of triumph."

Mr. J. Wesley Rosequet's newly decoratj
ed Bijou opera house was opened on Mon-
day by Holland Reed in "The Woman
Hater," who received a very hearty wel-
come form a large audience.

Kate Castleton's new musical farce, "A
Paper Doll," is being actively rehearsed
under the direction of Mr. Harry Phillips.
Miss Castleton has so far never had a play
that suited her better, and in which she
will appear to better advantage.

It has been definitely settled that Mr.
John A. Mackey will make a starring tour
commencing in November. The organiza-
tion will be put on the road by Mr. Sol.
Berliner, a wealthy tobacconist, and Mr.
Gus Heckler will probably be the advance
agent.

The interior of Maggie Mitchell's new thea-
ter in Harlem will be the same as the Grand
Opera house in Paris. The exterior will be
of granite. Miss Mitchell will have no part-
ners in this enterprise, but when the thea-
ter is finished next year it will be managed
by Wm. Lykens, her present manager.

Rice and Dixey's organization will no
doubt prove great winners this season.
"The Corsair" and the beautiful "Evange-
line," under the management of Mr. Sam
Harrison, are en roHte towards the setting
sun, playing on their way to the golden
shores of California to houses that average
$7,000 a week.

Nat. Goodwin takes a large audience by
storm. Uproarious hilarity filled the
Grand opera house last night, where an
audience, limited by the capacity of the
house alone, heactily enjoyed the American
comedian's performance as Caraway Bonep,
Esq., in "Turned Up," and Golightly, in

"Lend me Five Shillings." Goodwin is the
funniest white man living, off the stage,

and, in legitimate comicalities, be is second
to none. As Caraway Bones, the under-
taker, lank and lean, could hardly becalled
pretty; but it was Goodwin, and he went
to work in bis mirth-provoking way, cap-
turing everything with unequivocal success,
The first act was a stream of laughter, tht
second a river, and the third a torrent. A1
the close Mr. Goodwin was called severa
times before the curtain. Mr. Goodwin't
changes are astonishing, especially ii

I'Turned Dp." His character as Golightlj
is a new creation and entirely his own
The company snpporting Mr. Goodwin wai
excellent in both pieces."

From Yesterdays Last Edition.

HARRIS RESIGNS.

President Harris, of the Northern Pa-

cific Sailway, is to Resign

Hi» Position.

OAKES TO BE PROMOTED TO HIS PLACE

And Mr, Harris will Remain as the

Chairman of the Board of

Trustees.

New York, Sept. 10.—President Harris,
of the Northern Pacific railway,says be will

resign the presidency of the road in favor
of T. F. Oakee but will remain aschairman
of the board of directors. Recent changes
in the business of the Northern Pacific and
the evident strength in stock ownership
controlled by Henry Villard and his friends
have, it is claimed on Wall street, made
this step, if not necessary, at least advis-
able. Mr.Villard is apparently gaining his
control of the road and hie success in ne-
gotiating the last third mortgage and
equipment bonds ha shelped him out.

THE GRAND ARMY.

Crowds at the Columbus Celebraiion
|

Delegations From All Over the Cnion.
Columbus O., September 10.—Reports

from Chicago and many other points are
to the effect that trains hound this way
were packed almost to suffocation and that
the crowds increased so greatly and crow-
ded so much that the sale of tickets had to
be temporarily discontinued. Ohio G. A.
R. posts are arriving at all hours in great
ni/mbers, many of them being present al-
most in a body.

Davenport, Iowa, posts have arrived,
and were followed bya post from Newport,
Kentucky. This morning early the depart-
ments from Colorado. Missouri, Iowa,
Kansas, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Mary-
land arrived, many of their trains being
gaily decorated. At 10 o'clock delegations
from New Hampshire, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island arrived <n eleven sleepers and
two passenger coaches. At the camps
there are lively ecdnes as newly arriving
delegations seek their quarters and those
who are already located make themselves
at home in the same way that they did
during the war.

A PRETTY POSITION.

Miss Jennie McKenzie in a Position More
Interesting than Graceful,

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 10.—Miss Jennie
McKenzie, aged 17, ofBlue Rapids, Kansas,
in trying to imitate the feats «f a contor-

tionist whom she bad seen at a circus yes-

terday, placed both feet behind her head
but was unable to remove them. Becom-
ing frightened she gave a hard pull at one
leg and released it, but dislocated her thigh.
Her screams brought her mother, and with
the assistance of a physician the other
limb was released and the dislocated thigh
set. She is in a critical condition.

GRECIAN EARTHQUAKES.
The Chersonese Devastated by Eartlt-
qoakesand Great Damage Resulting.

Athens, Greece, Sept. 10—Two earth-

quake shocks have occurred at Vostizza on
the Corinthian gulf, doing great damage
Troops have been dispatched with a sup-
ply of tents for the homeless and provision,
for the destitute.

I^ester Wallacb's Fnneral.

New York, Sept. 10—Dr. Hepworth's
' Little church around tne corner" from
which so many of the leading lights of the

theatrical profession have been bovre to
their last resting place has never in its his-

tory contained a larger or more distiu-
quished congregation than that which
gathered within its four walls this morning
to do honor to the memory of Lester
Wallack. Not only the profession of which
be was so distinguished an ornament but
journalism, science, art, and numerous pro
fessional and commercial suits were repre-
s<^nted. Early this morning the remains
were conveyed from the late residence of
the deceased at Stamford, Conn., to the
Stamford Episcopal church where brief

services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Braitle-
wait. Shortly after nine o'cloch the casket
was tranferred to the train for this city,

the family an I friends occupying a saloon
car in the rear. At the depot it was met
upon its arrival by the pall bearers, R. M.
Hooley, Joseph Jefferson, Henry E. Abbey,
W. J. Florence, William Henderson, Jersey
City; R. M. Field, Boston; John A. Mc-
Caull, Leonard W. Jerome, Theodore Moss,
A. M, Palmer, Alexander 'Taylor, General
Sheridan, Mayor Hewitt, Judge John R.
Brady, Dr. Robert Tav lor, E. C. Stanton
and John Stowe. Under their escort the
mournful procession moved to the little

church, and the casket with its load of
floral offerings having been placed in the
centre aisle fronting the pulpit, the usual
services were commenced this afternoon.
The interment will take place in Woodlain.

Nominated for a Second Term.
Chicago, Sept. 10.—The congressional

convention for the third Illinois district

met this morning at the Princess Opera

house in the West division and nominated
Hon. W. E. Mason by acclamation. The
nominee who was enthusiastically received

made a brief speech of thanks saying that
it elected for a second term he would be
found faithful to the principles of the pro-
tective policy, and a staunch supporter of

everything relating to the prosperity of

Chicago and Illinois.

The Cotton Crop.

Washington, Sept. 10.—The September

report of the department of agriculture

makes the average condition of cotton

83.8, a decline of three and a half points
since the last report. The general average
is slightly higher than in 1887 and 1886,
when it stood at 82.8 and 82.1 respective-

ly.

Still Missing.

Chicago, Sept 10—No news has been re

ceived at the Pullman or Roseland of Wil

liam Swartz, president of the Roseland

bank, who obsconded a week ago. Cashier

Boone, who is endeavoring to straighten

out the complicated state of affairs into

which the bank has been thrown has made
a statement showing Swartz deficit to be

$10,590.

In Washington,

Washington, D. C, Sept. 13.—In the

senate today the house amendment to the

senate bill to pension the widow of Gen.

Kilpatrick (redncingtbe amount from $100
to $75 per month) was non-concurred in

and a conference ordered.

The Weather.

Washington, Sept. 10.—Indications for

Minnesota: Rain, followed by fair; warmer,

southerly winds, shifting to cooler nortk-
weatwly.
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Vilas saya the only policy of the Repnb

can senate is cooipriaed in two words,

"obstrnotion and misrepresentation." And

to.snstaia the infamoas charge, cites the

dfUy in confirminf^ the nomination of

Chief Jnttice Fuller the rejection of the

fisheries and delay in passing the retaliation

bill. If the senate has in any way failed

of its duty, it has been

in confirming so many of

Cleveland's appointees and doing it far

too readily. If the President is sincere

aud to b*> believed n what he says in bis

last message, the senate was altogether

right in rejecting the fisheries treaty. Why

were not these grievances, of years stand -

ing and accumulation, covered and pro-

vided against in the treaty negotiated un-

der his own eyes? Has the senate delayed

-n giving the president powers of retalia-

ti>n? How Kmg has it been since Cleve-

lond met with a change of heart and

opened his eyes to outrages that have been

visible for years to everybody in the land?

Nearly two years ago the senate passed

the bill giving the president power of reta-

liation. Has he used the power so given f

Has be attempted or even meditated retal-

iation? Is it conceivable that such a

warm di.sciple of the Cobden school, who
advocates a policy that would reduce the

United States to a condition of colonial

subserviency to English interests, realty

desires or could be induced or driven to

retaliate upon England so long as it is

nnder Tory control?

The desperate fight that tha House is

making over the appropriation bills, in

conference committee, is owing to the fact,

as Senator Allison has shown, that there

will be less than twenty millions surplus

instead of |115,000,000, as all the Demo-

cratic speakers and writers still insist on

asserting. There are no items in any of

these bills but what are below the estimates

of the several departments. There is no

reason in the world for the House to re-

ject a single item that the Senate has in-

serted, except that it will show

the country that there is no margin for

such redactions of revenue as the Mills bill

contemplated. Two months of the pre-

sent fiscal year are already gone; public

works are stopped for lack of appropria-

tion.'), and tne house refuses to vote the

means certified to be absolutely necessary

by the responsible otUcials of a Democra-

tic administration. And the president

seems to be animated by the same spirit in

his vetoes of appropriations for public

buildings. His veto of the bill to provide

a public building for Sioux City is utterly

defenseless. The building is needed for a

postofBce, if nothing more, and every

town in the country needs such a building.

The price of woolen blankets is not one-

third higher in this country than in Eng-

land, and the man who says so either

doesn't know what he is talking about, or

intentionally falsifies. As good a pair of

blankets can be bought in this oountry for

$5.25 as can be bought in England for

$4.80. Here is a difference of 45 cents

which is not one-tenth of the English

price. On jnst such lies as tnis the whole

free trade campaign is being fought. An
American la^ oring man can buy a pair of

blankets with one-half the expenditure of

time and labor that the English laboring

man can. Is this the kind of benefit that

yon Democrats are going to cotifer on the

la''oring man? The cost of English

blankets will not be less than they are now
if our marketi are open to them without

tax of any sort, aud the wages of those

who have to buy them will be 60 per cent,

less. This is the greatest boon that fret-

trade Democracy has to offer the American

laborer ! We fancy very few will care to

take it.

The news from Florida is such as to

awaken universal sympathy. The people

of Jacksonville are the victims of panic

still more than of disease. They fear one

another and everybody else fears them.

Fortunately the season of cooler weather

13 close at hand and will bring the only ef-

fectual remedy. When the proper time

comes, we believe that it will be found

that defective sewerage is at the bottom of

the outbreak of fever as it was in the case

of Memphis. The damage that will result

to Florida from this attack of scourge will

damage the entire state very much and
very unjustly. It will be well for eyery

town in Florida and all over the low lying

portions of the south to look more closely

after their sanitary condition, and it wilj

perhaps prove a blessing in the end.

The Democrats profess to be free

traders in the interest of the working
people and the farmers, and at war with

the rich manufacturer, yet the Mills bill

only reduces the tariff on manufactured
woolen goods about 8 per cent and cute off

the entire duty on raw wool where the pro
tection could benefit the farmers engaged
n raising wool. The arrant hypocricy of
Democratic pretensions could not be more
forcibly illustrated.

Have yon heard from Maine? It has
sounded the key note of Republican suc-
cess and it forbodes a grand victory for

Harrison, Morton and protection.

Every election so far this year has
shown large Republican gains. They all

indicate which way the wind blows.

Notice

Is hereby given, that we will not hold
onreelves reeponsible for board, time-
checks, due-bills or claims of any kind for
money or material supplied to any eub-
contractor or party in our employ except
on personal or written orders given by the
undersigned, or coming from our office in
due form. Please 'ake notice and avoid
any misunderstanding.

Wolf & Tbcai.
Duluth, June 20, 1888,

A WOMAN S IDEA.

Pl»in LlvloK Mod High Thinking for th«

F»lr 8«x, U wh»t she thinks about It.

"Plain living and high thinking." That
was Emerson's motto, wasnt Itl How many
women realize that they exactly reverse thi«

motto; or, worse j'et, make it, "High living

and no thinking*" Of course, I mean by
"thinking" real thought upon the serious af-

fairs of the day, the duties of women as

women, the development of mind and char-

acter, both in themselves and their children.

As society is composed of men and women,
women's thought and character are valuable

to it; and they are valuable to it, in any
broad sense, in exact proptirtion as they are

distinctively womanly. Ijet women train

themsolvt.>s, then, to grow up into the fuL

itature of woinanhood. The exigencies ol

life demand that she be trained to stand, on

all vital questions and lessons of humanity,
tirm. self poised and self supporting. Uow
shall a woman do this if her whole force ol

mind be given to getting herself up in th«

latest approved mode, if lace hats are to her

thinking of far greater interest than the

taritf question, if the matter of Amercan
publif schools and the issues deriving from
them stand second to the question whether
bu-tles are really going out of style, if new
books and healthful reading must be dis-

pensed with in order to get something tc

wear, which very likely is not needed and
whose only raison d'etre is that "they" an
all wearing it, if keeping the hands whit*

and soft and doing them up in all sorts ol

pastes aud lotions for hours every day is ol

more consequence than employing them Ib

ome form of honest labor which shall hel;

somebody or something and tend to brighten

up some comer of the world generally-.

Now, a woman need not be a guy. A
woman who thinks and reads and talks in-

telligently need not, of necessity, transform
herself—by negligence, perhaps—into that

lightly esteemed personage commonly desig-

nated as a "frump. " She may consider what
is becoming to her style of beauty—or lach

of it, and kt>eping within the Ixauuds of fash-

ion—not way behind it—<lross within hei

means, and still have time to read and think.

More than that, she may plan and make bei

own wardiT)be without having her miud en-

tirely absorbed in it; or do her own hou.se-

work, if need be, and not be entirely given

over to the cares of the world or the dust ol

housekeeping.
So many women are straining for a plans

of high living which they cannot afford. 1

have known women who would deny them-
selves the comforts of life iu order to hav<
the showy luxuries. There is a homo not ten

miles from Boston which is over IM yean
old. It is fl^llcd with old furnitui'e, quaint
devices, and the air of old associations. A
Conitnonwealth avenue l|idy visited it re-

ceucly and went into raptures over it. On
coming away she said: "Now, como and se<

me soon. I have an elegant house and quan-
tities of expensive things. But I can't show
you anything like your own house. Mine b
a display of the most elegant upbolsterer'i

wares in the city, but that is all."

There was a whole sermon in the lady's

modest disclaimer. And if the woman whc
cannot afford rich furniture would remembet
that her house, with its plain, unpretentious
furnishings, but bright, social, "homey" air,

is Infinitely more preferable to her neigh-
bor's costly stiff plush chairs, velvet carpets

and lack of refinement, she would be mticb
happier, and stop contriving how she .ay

secure those things. Axid if she would b«

content with becoming, fady like, inexpensive
clothes, when she can't afford better, and
spend an occasional dollar on some book thai

is really worth one's while, she would be not
only happier but wiser.

It is important, so long as women continut
to be, as is every^vhere conceded, the "finei

portion of humanity," that they make
themselves attractive, but that is a term and
a quality that pertains to the mind as well

as to the body. Women should remembei
that; and "with all their getting, get wi»
dom." When the average woman comes to

believe that an unformed mind is as much a
blemish OS a muddy complexion; that lach

of taste in good literature is as much a de-

ficiency as the absence of half a dozen even-

ing dresses in the wardrobe; that ignorance
of the world's progress is more deplorable
than freckles, or a figure which is not an ex
act model of a dressmaker's "form;" that the

attitude she takes on the topics of the time
and the training of her children is of infin-

itely more consequence than "parlor sets'

and lace bed hangings, then she will know
what to do with the ballot when she gets it.

And then the millennium may be expected.
—Helen M. Winslow in Boston Globe.

W. E. MAGNER.

A Train Worth Riding On.
There is one train on the Central road,

however, which, though his heart has yearned
to rido on, has never taken Chauncey M.
Depew. That is a mysterious train. Iti

coming and going no man knows except the

superintendent. It flits hither and thithei

like a specter. One day it Is in Buffalo and
the next iu the remote and desolate corner ol

the state where Chatham lies. You wiU see

ID moving mj-steriously out of the yard in the
dawn and at noon the telegraph reports it a1

Niagara Falls. All trains on the ro.ad give
it p.ecedonce, it picks its way in and out
between other trains during the day aud at

night Hashes here and there like a firefly of a

summer evening. It goes as if the speed ol

thought were in its limbs, and its mysteriom
passengers dart thus about in no sportive
humor, but with great cares upon their shoul-

ders, great pistols iu their pix-kets, and the

keys to steel safes in their possession.
This mysterious train is the jmy car of the

great Centi-al system. It hits hatl more nar-
row escapes than any train on the roail It

makes it o%vn time table, and it goes between
stations sometimes with a rapidity which the
old Comratxlore never experienced. The
engineer ha.<! the brain of a mathematician,
and the mysteries of a thousand local time
tables are as clear to him as logarithms te

Professor Newc-omb. The paymasters keep
one ear opwn for the dire tooting of the signal

of danger, and when it comes they brace
their feet against anything which will steady
them and await a shock, and sometimes they
get it. Once it threw the clerks the whole
length of the car, as though they had been
shot from a cannon, and they wondered 11

they were alive. There are suggestions ol

robbers of nerve and brains ever present, and
the clerks are ready for them if they come.
To prevent the jKSsibility of maliciously
tampering with the track the coming and go-

ing of the train is a secret whereof no rnaii

save one has the key.

Now, this is the train that Mr. Depew de-

sires in his heart to spend a night aud day
ujwn. As he once said to the writer, "It

would bo an exjierience in railroading that
would make life worth the living."—New
York Evening Sun.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
TO WHITE BIRCB AND UPPEK LAKE 8T. CBOIX

During the season the "Northwestern
Line"—Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis &
Omaha railway—will sell on Saturdays
and Sundays, good to return on Monday
following, excursion tickets from Duluth
to upper Lake St. Croix and return at the
low rate of $1.15 for the round trip. Have
you ever spent the day at this charming
spot? There you have fishing and shoot-
ing, beautiful grounds, and everything that
would make a picnic enjoyable. Tickets
t city or depot oflicee.

Special Half-Fare Harvext and Land Ex-
cursions

To prominent points in northwestern

Iowa, Bouthweetern Minnesota, Nebraska
and Dakota, will be run by the Chicago,

St. Paul, Minneapolis railway August 21,

September 11 and 25. October 9 and 23.
Tickets will be sold at one fare for round
trip, and will be good to return within
thirty days from date of sale.
For full information as to stations at
which tickets will be sold, and to what
particular points in above states, as well
as to certain points in Kansas and Texas,
call on the nearest agent of this company
or Address T. W. Tkasdalk,

Genl. Passengei Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Ticket Agent at'the Union Depot,

Has Something Important to Say.

Having been informed that Mr. Magner,

the gentlemanly ticket agent at the Union

depot tor the St Paul Jk Duluth railroad,

had been nnder treatment with Dr. Cos-

man for catarrh, the writer called on Mr.

Magner to ascertain how he was getting

along. In answer to that question, he

said, that it was now three months since he

first went to see the doctor. At that time

he was feeling very bad, he had a severe

cold and was apparently taking fresh cold

every day. It made no difference how

careful of himself he was, he kept • getting

worse and worse. He had a very bad

cough, in fact was congbing nearly all the

time. He knew that he was suffering with

Catarrh and Bronchitis, for he

had been doctoring one way and another a

good while for it,but he had not been great-

ly benefited by any thing. At times he

would find a temporary relief, but it would

not last any time. So this spring he no-

ticed by the daily papers that there were

cases being treated with success by Dr.

Cosman and he concluded to put himself

nnder his care and he felt very glad to

think he did, for he commenced to im-

prove from the start. His cough had not

bothered him any for nearly two months.

His head had cleared op and he felt like

another person, in fact as well as he eve

did, and he feels that this is permanent, for

he has had considerable exposure lately and

h IS had no recurrence of the trouble.

DOCTOR

Ethelbert 0. Cosian,

Late of the Cincinnati College of Medicine

and Surgery, Cincinnati, Ohio, has
offices and is permanently

-located at

26 FOURTH AVENUE WEST, third house
above the PostofUce, Duluth Minn.

Where all curable cases are treated with
success. Medical diseases treated skillfully,

Consumption, Bright 's disease, dyspepsia
and all neryous diseases.

All diseases pec uliar to the sexes a spec
ialty. CATARRH CURED.

CONSULTATION at office or by mail $1.

Many diseases are treated eucc< gsfully by
Dr. Cosman through the mail, and it is thus
possible that those unable to make a jour-

ney can receive SKILLFUL HOSPITAL
TREATMENT AT THEIR HOMES.

No letters answered unless accompanied
by 4 cents in stamps.

Otfice hours to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday 2 to 4.

Address all mail to Dr. E. O. Cosman,
20 Fourth aveuue west, third house above
Postolflce, Duluth, Minn.

The Sponge is Mightier

than the Brush.

THROW AWAY THE SHOE BRUSH
and usr a Sponge and water, which will

keep your SHOES BRIGHT
and CLEAN if yuu use

Woiff'sAOMEBIacking
The teamen know a good thing and will

have it, and the nteti ought to.

It preserves the leather and gives a briU
liant polish. Water and snow slip off it as
surely a^ otT a duck's back. Men's shoes
require dressing ONCE A WEEK—
women's once a month, that's all. Worth
trying, isn't it? It is also the best dress-
<ng for harness, on which it lasts THREE
MONTH.s.

WOLFF& RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

I have used two!
bottles of Elys
Cream Balm and
consider myself
cured. I suffer ed
20 years from
catarrh and cat-
arrhal headache,
and this is the firs

remedy that af-|

forded lasting re-

Iie8.:D.T. Higgin .

son Chicago HAY"FEVER
A particle Is applied into aoh nostril and Is

aBTeealile. Price 5o c nts . drujrists; by mail
rejri^tereil, fiO cents.

ELV UKOTHEKS,.irt Warren

AMERICAN
Exchanee Bank.
CAPITAL

'°'.

$300,000

Surplus and Undivided Pro-

fits fcl60,000

DIRECTORS
H. M. Peyton, Geo. Spencer, H. Upham,

M. J. Forbes, A. K. Macfarlane

OFFICERo
H. M. Peyton, Pres; A. R.Ma /arlane. Mana-

ger; Jas. C. Huuter.C uSi tr:R bert Cromble,
Asst. Cashier.

im^y I f" Nerve Ti d. This Is aUqnttf
lvl\^^VIb food to strengthen end balld
np the overtaxed ncrvons gygtem. It will relieve
old drinkers of the thiret for liqnors, thoagh It Is

peithei a medicine nor a BtimalaoL It cures ncrv
onrapag and mental exbaostion at once if not
from ioSammation. The Moxic Nerve Food plant
wan first discovered in South America by the lata
Licat, MoxJe, and first pivea to the public by Dr.
A DKnstine Thompson, leotUagphyaiciaauX lAiwellt
Hue.

McLean & marshaj ;*,

Contractors and Mlmi^
Estimates yiraQ on all kinds of brlok, ttone,

carpenter work. ato. Offloe iSUi Twwlfth ava-
nue east.

. HEINZE BROS.,

n. S. SoTTeyors, Engineers, ircMtects,

awAWDftw
GENERAL DRAUGHTSMEN.

13 Inealla Block. Dnluth, Minneotoa

J.D.&R. C.RAY,

Eeal Estate.
Duluth National Bank Building

STONE & ORDEAN

Wholesale Orocers
DULUTH MINN.

0. G TRAPHAGAN,

Arcbitect and Superintendent

Knoma BIO, 5X1 »nd S19,

DPI.UTH MATIOSTAL BANK BCILPIWO

F. W. PADTK. HENRT LAKDKER,
Lata Cash. Dalath Nat. Bank. Nllai. Mioli.

PAINE & LAKDNEK.

BANKERS.
Hotel St. Louis bulldlnff.

G. EALB,
Wbolaaale and lUtail

Burg-Kuyler Block. 139 Bast SupeHor St.

E. GRUMBACH,
FURRIER,

22S.EaBt Superior atreet.

Makes a epeoialty of making and altering

Sealskin Cloaks.

HARNESS & COLURS.
We wish to annonnoe to the pnblio of Dn-

lath that we have opened a first class har-

nesh shop at 111 West First street, where
we are prepared to do all kinds of repairing

and are especially prepared to receive or-

ders for light and heavy hamessess, also

collars and saddles .

SCOTT « BOYD,
till West First Straet.

B..C. QRIrLEY. J. C. MISHLBB

GRIDLEY& MISHLER,

Real Estate Brokers,
Kootn 26, ExchaDK* Building:.

List your property with na at what it is

worth and we will sell it. We invite every-
body to call in and see ua, and aolicit cor-
««p rendoe.

A. FITGER & GO.'S
LAKE SUPERIOR

BREWERY
Is the largest in the State of Minneeo

out*id« "f the Twin Cities.

The : Gurantee : Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

The Oldest and Largest in the United S'ates.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.
CHAS. D. 8TOCK£B St CO., AGENTS.

A. L. Ordean. Pres. A. 8. Chase, V. Pre«.
H. A. Smith, Cash W. Marshall, Asst. Cash.

MERCHANT NAT KKUBNK.
PAID IN CAPITAL ^200,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL <»)600,000
A general banking business transacted.

Money transferred by draft to any part of the
world. Accounts of merchants, corporations
and individuals solicited.

DIRECrrOBS.

A. L. Ordean, A. S. Chase, A. W. Wright, D.
O. Cash, W. C. Sherwood, E. G. Swanstrom, F.
A. Clarkson H. A. Smith

R. C. JORDAN,

Contractor and Ballder
. » III

Has built some of the largest

and costliest buildings in the

Northwest. References from
best known capitalists in Du-
luth. Residence and office No.
124 East First Street.

Uonse and building moTing a specialty.

Any building moved on short notice.

F. DALPHOND,
(rormerly Foreman lor C. Polrier.)

Having purchased the Custom depart

ment of C. Poirier, I will remove the same
to the basement of the Hunter block.

DRIVING BOOTS, SHOE PAGS

Lumbermen's Sapplies on Hand.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF CUSTOM
WORK IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

Will warrant satisfaction. Give me a ca.ll

THE DULUTH UNION

NATIONAL BANK.
CAPiTAi., msoo.ooo.

U. S Government Depository:

DIRECTORS.
A. M. MILLER.
C. R. CUMMI.NGS.
HON.O. P. STEARNS.
A.D THOMPSON.
L. MENDKNHALL.

D. A. DtTNCAIf,
J. J. P. ODKLL.
W. H. FISHER.
T. J. DAVIS.
H. A. WARE.

C. W. WELLS.

L. HKNDKNHALI., A. M. iaX.I.KR,

Prasldent. Vio* President.

H. H. WAKB, OMhIer.

_^

I WILL SELL THE BEST INSIDE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
IIsT-

West Superior
C H: EJ .A. F> EI R.

Than Anything Offei-ed in that City.

G. G.HARTLY
Room 202 Duluth Union NaUonal Bank, Duluth

ROOM 210 TEMPLE COURT, MINNEAPOLIS.

West M iMmmt,
The firms whose business cards are found

below comprise some of tho most reliable in

the city. These firms are recommended to

any one having business In the following

branches:

WEST END BANKS

HALL BROS. & CO.—General
banking business done. Do-
mestic and Foifcign exchange
collections. Corner Third
steet and Wes Michigan

street, Rice's Poin .

8TEWAET & BRITTS—BANKERS-
Comer Superior street and Nine-

teenth avenue west Transact a gen-

eral banking business, foreign and

domestic exchange bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Interest paid on time deposits.

FURNITURE.

C. O. NELSON - Finest stock o^

Furnitue in Wi? Duluth.
First class undertaking es-

tablishment in connection.
2006-2008 West Superio St.

MARKETS.

A. GISCH—Dealer in Dress.ed
Meats o ail kinds. Game o

sale in season.
Cor. Thl d & Michigan Sts.

BILLIARD HALL.

ANDERSON BROS.—i6io W
Michigan street, new bjlliar

hall now open. Choice oba
cos and temperance drinks
all kinds.

SEWING MACHINES.

Standard Sewing machine's. Best in

the market. Easiest rnunin^, parts more
dnrable, than any machine in market.

Repairing done. Nki.s Mobtenson.
1924 West Michigan street

J. B. SUTPHIN,
COLD

STORAGE
Wholesale dressed meats,

Poultry and Provisions, Stock

yards and abattoir at West

Duluth. Dealer in draft and

driving horses-

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Special Ncitice to Parties Desiring to

TO OWN A HOME OF THEIR OWN:

C. H. (31RAVES & CO.
Desire to call your attention to 8 few very choice and desirable residence lots, favorably lo

- ' Mited, that we have just been

^LrTHORIZEr) TO SELL
lly owners who have held them far years. These lots are now put on the niarkot lor the first
time. The prices are reasonable and we are prepared to loan at oncrc to i>urcli;iy<>rs wlio will
build, enoug-h money to construct dwellings. Such loan not to exceed one half the value cf
laud and improvements. We offirr three to five years time and a fair rate <if interest. This is
un opiMjrtunlty well worth tho Id imediate attention of any one who WISUKS A UOMK and
prefers owning It to paying high rents, come In and tallc It over.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
Rasemeni Floor, Board of Trade Building

REMOVED TO

Hayes' Block
No, 30 East Superior Street.

BL BEIEE.
CARPETS. DRAPERIES

WM. C. SHERWOOD & CO..
Have Bome real Bargains in ai res and lots at the WE.ST END and in WE.ST SUPE-
RIOR. All we ask is for parti ?b to look at our list of properties, and if the prices are
not lower than any other pro lerty in the same vicinity don't buy of us. We have
some bargains, and bargains » ill not wait. Write or call.

WM. C. £iHERWOOD & CO.,
ROOII 8, METRArOUTAN BLOCK.

BELL & EYSTER'S BANK
lAND

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
NO. 3 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

PAID IN CAPITAL - - - $100,000.00

HENRY H.BELL
MANAGER.

WM. E. DAVIS.
ASST. IVIANAGER.

ECKEllT, WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLESIALE COMMISSION
AMD DEALERS IN

Corny OatSy Flour^ MillFeed^Hay^ Eltc.

Office and Warehouse on Lake Ave., opp. Sutphin's Cold Storagf

OF FDBE COD LITER OIL

Ani

Almost as Palatableas Milk.

The only proparation of COD LITER Oil. that

can be tiiken readily and tolerated for a luiig time

kj delicate •tomacbs.

AWP AS A BKMEnT FOR fOySOIPTIOy,
Sfltot-'UIiOt'S AFFECTIONtt, AXAKMIA, GEX-

BkiL bkBlUTY, COWH8 AM> THROAT AF-

yt:CTl6.>i§, and all H^tSTlXO Pi80M)ERS Ol^

CMILPBEN It is in«mfl<.'M In ita rwriti.

Preacrlbed and endorsed hy tho best fhyalcianf
Sa the cour f r".eg oftho world.

.• Main bj Bll Urafit.-i*t*.
ramphleton Wastina DiHBMea. Ad-

Mumane & Spencer,

SPORTINGr HEADQUARTERS.
*» WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

CHOICE WI^ ES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
All Sportina newi received here. AH Sporting papers on file.

HARWOOD'S

City Transportation, Freiglit& Express Dray!
Oinoa 17 First Ave. WasMI

nmrntt riMiMi

I-
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ut/LUTH fiVENUJC* HEBALD, SEPTEMBER 11 IS88.

A BOMB STORY.
About a Love .Strlckna Couple, but the

Uouib Kxploiied »t the Wruug lEnd.

"Papa, who is the stranger 1 saw in the
library just now J He was talUiug to your
secretary, Mr. Winchell, as if ho were quite

at homo," saiii Dai'sy Clybunie. winiiing one
plump, white arm around her father's nock,

as she parched herself on the arm of his

chair.

Those who knew Silas Clyburno only as a
business man, president of several railroads,

director in a score of other corporations and
« shareholder in every paying concern in the
state, would have been amazed to see how
easily this fragile girl bent to her will the
stony hoarttMl, iron handed man.
"His iirme is Osborne Palmer," replied the

elder Ciybume, gaidng affectionately at his
idoL
"I didnt ask you what his name is; I ask,

who is he? And is that the way you dare to
,answer ray questions, sirT' and as she spoke
Daisy playfully pinched one of his ears.

"Ouch I You little inquisitive torment I

'W'ell, to be explicit, Mr. Palmer is to bo one
of mv under secretanea. He is to—to assist

Mr. vriiithcll."

"Come, come, sirl that hesitation shows
that you are trying to hide something; I

want the truth, the whole truth, and nothing

butthetnitk''
"Perhajxs you romeral)er that a few weeks

ago you und your mother exacted from me a
promi«; that I would never again, under any
circumstances, open the packages which
might come to me by mail or expres-v"

"Of course we did! If those wretches

would send you a dynamite bomb once, they

might do it more successfully again; it was
by a mere ch.ance that the thing was out of

order ami did not blow us all np," replied

Daisy, with a shudder.

"Not one of the servants has courage
enough to do it forme; Mr. Winchell has a
family, and since our recent experience he
has no taste for the task ; so 1 have employed
this young Palmer, whose special business it

will bo to open my parcela"
"Oh, papa, why should he take the risk of

his life? He is so—so young, maybe he haa a
motherr
"No. nor sister, nor any near relative. He

is highly educated and well bom, but being
unfortunate in business, and therefore jilted

by a hpartl»«s girl, he resolved to put an end
to an unhappy life. He procured a quantity
of laudanum, but decided that that was un-
certain, and so shot himself In the head.
Either his hand swerved or his aim was un-
certain, for the w *md proved to be only
•erions, not fatal. He was taken to a hospi-

tal, and as the letter he had written for poet
mortem purposes proved that the shooting
wai» intentional, he was in danger of arrest

and triiil for attempted self murder.
"Learning of the affair, I was struck with

an idea and so used my influence in his be-
half, and there was no arrest. He placed no
value on his life, and so readily accepted the
position I offered him. He came the very
day after you and your mother went to your
grandmother's to spend Thanksgiving, and
Mr. AVinehell telU me that ho is of great as-

sistance to him, especially in my large
foreign correspondence. He is a gentleman
bom, so he will live with us as a member of
our family, and I want you to give your
cousin Bortha a hint that while she is with
us we hope shr> will bo courteous to him. I

am very fond of Bertha, my dear, but I can
see that she is just the least bit snobbish

—

like her fathei-. Obed Jenness is an inbred
snobl"

The famous Kilkenny cats might well have
been namwl Silas Ciybume and Obed Jen-
ness, for these two men were continually
fighting, t(X)th and nail. If onecould thwart
a scheme of the other it was rare sport to
him, but retaliation was sure to come In some
heart searching way. As they had married
sisters and there was constant intercourse be-

tween their wives aud daughters, they out-

wardly maintained an armed neutrality.

"Goodness gracious, Daisy, do you know
who Undo Silas has in his employ now?"
cried Bortha Jemiess to her cousin when sho,

too, hafl seen the y<iung package opener.

"Yes, he told me all about him just a few
momenta azo. Po<ir fellow! Ho has a ro-

mantic and sad history," replied Daisy, and
then went on to relate what we already know
about Osborne Palmer.

Bertha listened attentively with a peculiar

smile hovering around her thin, soulless lips,

and when the story was concluded she said

with a shrug of her shoulders, "Very ro-

mantic, I admit, but what a fool he was!"

"Ob. no. Bertha! Doubtle&s his troubles

had temporarily tume<l his brain, yet surely

ho is to be pitied."

"I am not so sure that ho is not now—but
tt'll me, Daisy, did you ever hear me speak

of a yonng cavalier I had who uswl to deluge

me with rare roses and choice bonbons until

his fortune vanished and then showered oa
mo tender verses of his own composition?"

"Oh, yes, and how I envied you for having

a real poet at your feet! But where is he

now? Does he still send you poems?"
"Doggerel, you mean ! No, I hope not. In

Osbonio Palmer, your father's clerk, you be-

hold the man !"

••No! Not really? Isnt that odd? And
now th.nt he has come to life again, so to

8]ieak. tho lovely romance will begin all over

again," said Daisy, with a faint shade of re-

gret in her voice.

Each of these cousins had something the

other lacked; Bertlia was one of a large

family, and how Daisy wished that she too

might have one or two brothers, or one or

two dear little midgets of sisters. But
Bertha regarded these younger ones as chan-

ntU whcro a large share of her father's money
must go, while Daisy was the sole and idol-

izcl heir in her home.
Then, too. Bertha had so many lovers and

Daisy so few ! To be sure, the former, ever
eager for attention, met them fully half way,
while the lu'xlest little flower waited quietly

for notice or attention.

Of course it was not now at all surprising

that Osborne Palmer was soon mads quite at

home in the Ciybume mansion. He and
Bertha l;ad one day a. long and eonSdential

conversation, and after that there was no
restraint in their intercoiirse.

If, however, he wrote any more verses on
his lady's eyelids, Bertha neither spoke of nor

exhibited them.
About this time there appeared in the social

firmament where the Cl/bumes sparkled a
new star of great magnitude, neither more
nor less than a genuine sprig of Britash

aristocracy ; he was poor, to be sure, but he
was unmarried, and more than one managing
mamma was quite ready to exchange her

daughter's ducats for a share of his lord-

Bhip's title.

And Silas Ciybume, a? ambltiotis as Lu-

cifer, ma<lo up Lis mind that it should not be

his fault if tho irrong man were not attracted

by his Daisy. Thereupon ensued a series of

entertainments of all sorts; Ciybume began
none of them, but he gave tho last of each
series, for so much more costly was his din-
ner or ball, or theatre party, or luncheon, or
gayety of any sort, that no one ventured to
succeed him.
"Papa," sjiid Daisy to him one evening as

he chanced to lie alone in the library for a
few moments, "1 have a piece of news f.->r

you."
How his heart jumped! The foreign fish

had certainly been swimming round and
round tho bait on the Ciybume hook ; was he
really going to nibble?

"Well, my darling, what is itP

"Did you know or suspect that my cousin

Bertha was the girl for whom Mr. Palmer
was willing to throw away his lifef

"No! You don't mean itl Well, well, I

am surjirised. Heartless little jade tiutt girl

is, anyway: just like her father."

"Oh. papa, you do her injustice. She did

discourage him then, because—well, because
he was poor, but, of course, she never
dreamed he would take it so to heart."

"And, of course, she know her father would
frown on any such matchT
"Of course, rich men don't like to see their

daughters wed poverty."

"Oh, that'.s nonsense, my dear; any father

of sense will look first at the character and
capabilities of his daughter's l.jver, and if

they are all right the purse is secondary. As
for Osborne Palmer, I assure you, my dear.

I nave watched him closely since he has been
here, and I consider him a very flno fellow.

Of course, his would be suicide is against
him, but I've come to the conclusion that

worry and starvation had made him two-
thirds crazy."

"Do you think a girl would"
"Be lucky to marry him? Yes, I do, and

if yon know of any girl that thinks of doing
so—now, hush, my dear, don't speak! Don't
tell me anything! I have a very particular
reason for not wanting to know anything—
you tell her or him, or both of them, that to

save all fuss or awkwardness I, if I were him
or her, would slip ott quietly and be mar-
ried."

"But, papa dear, do yoa really mean that

you would forgive"

"There's no question of forgiveness. You
just tell Osborne what I have said, and if he
has the sense I give him credit for he will

understand me."
At this moment Palmer himself came Into

the room. There the conversation terminated
abruptly.

For some days thereafter Mr. Clyburne
was so good n.atured, so almost generous, that
every one observed it; his fellow directors
and associates nudged one another and said:

"Now's your time to talk to Ciybume on
such and such a project;" and his clerks
whispennl: "How queer Mr. Ciybume seems!
Wonder if he's going to dief
One intimate friend, a venturesome fellow,

had tho hardihood to say:
"What the mischief has come over yon

lately? I never knew you to be so genial
Whom have you fleeced this weekT'
"Oh, I've got such a rich thing on Obed

Jenness!" replied Ciybume, chuckling to

himself for the thousandth tim& "Didn't
cost me anjrthing but a little advice—cheapest
thing in the world, you know. He can't gel
ahead of me on this score!"

The friend didn't mention this to any but
ten c ^ his most intimate friends, and as they
were equally secretive it did not take long to

set every man on 'Change to slyly watching
Obed Jennnes. They naturally supposed
that Clyburne referred to things financial,

not matrimoniaL
Bertha visited Daisy quite often about that

time, and Mr. Ciybume lost no chance of
publicly insisting that Bertha must send for
her "things" and remain the rest of tho week
with Daisy.

One morning, during a visit, a servant
came to Mr. Clyburne as he sat at breakfast
and tremblingly said^

"Mass' Clyburne, sah. Miss Daisy ain't in

her room, sah I"

"No? Clone for a walk, I suppose."
"I—I's feared not, sah. An'—an' Miss

Bertha done gone too."

"They'll probably be here soon. Keep
some coffee hot for thenL"
"B—but, sah, Mary she say as how de beds

ain't ben slep' in."

"Neither of themf' asked Mr. Ciybume, a
little anqi
"N—no, sah ; an' yur's a note Mary foun'

in Miss Daisy's room," added the man, hand-
ing a tiny envelope to his master, but stand-
ing as far from him as the width of the silver

salver and the extent of his long arm would
permit,

Mr. Clyburne opened the note calmly; he
suspected that be knew what was in it; he
merely glanced at the first lines:

"Darling Papa—This to tell you that Mr.
Palmer is about to act on your advice; Bertha
and I are to meet him at Dr. 's at 11

o'clock to-night, for we think it best to have
a friendly witness to such a matter."
"Ha, ha, haf laughed he heartily, to the

surprise and delight of tho alarmed servant.
"I understand it now. Miss Daisy will be
home pretty soon, but it is not necessary to

give any hint of this little affair to your mis-
tress. She has a severe headach j and it will

only worry her. Send Mary here."

Mary quickly appeared, f<ir Silas Clj-bume
was a terror to evil doers, aud she, too, was
cautioned to silence aud her fears all allayed.

Silent! Yes, tnUy they would be very
silent, especially when each of them received
a $30 bill with the remark, "Pll give^ on as
much moro if you will ever again bring me
TOch good news."

"Aud new,'' said he to himself, as ho was
on his way down town, "how best to break
the news to ray dear friend Obed! Ha, ha,

ha I How he will rage aud fume! Wonder
what I'd best say. Guess I'll just hand him
Daisy's note to me and watch his faco whilo
he reads it. By tho way, I haven't read it

all myself."
Drawing the note from his pocket he be-

gan to read: " 'At Dr. 's,' txm, I've read

that, um, um 'such a deed, and who can be a
bettor one than a cousin? Bertha goes home
to-night.' Oh, pshaw, then the fun is over.

But what is this? 'I go with my husband.'
Why, why, what—'Your loving daughter,
soon to bo Daisy Palmer!' Am I crazy?"

No, he was not crazy. In his greed to

work a mischief to his enemy he had not
allowed his daughter to explain that it was
she, not Bertha, with whom O.sborne Palmer
was in love. He jtunpod to the conclusion
that sho was referring to Bertha all the time,

and, lo! he had done as the wicked often do:
he had himself fallen ints :ho pit that he had
so carefully digged for another.

"If I am fooled, old Obed shall not know
it; I'd not give him that satisfaction," was
bis decision.

But though he put n brave face on the
matter, no one was deceived, and he know it.

They whispered to one another and won-
dered "whore is the little game ho was to
piay on his enemy ?"

Of course Daisy's hu-sband, in Daisy's eyes,
is far too precious to ri.sk his life in opening
any more of pap>a'8 possible bombs, so Mr,
Clvbume is again in search of such a deputy.
—New York Graphic.

Are Ton Going to the* '.Minneapolis ICxpo-

sition?" or to the "Minne»oto State Fair.

"The North Western Line" Chicago, St
Paul, Minneapulie & Omaha Railway"ffill

sell you excursion tickets at one fare (or
the round trip, adding 25 cents for admis-
sion to the exposition and 50 cents for ad-
mission to the State Fair.
These tickets will be on sale Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, good to return
Mondays following date of sale. Remem-
ber solid trains via, the "Omaha, run
through 8t Paul en route to Minneapolis"
this giving paesengers their option of stop-
ping off or taking the train at either place.

George Smith,
General Agent, 112 West Superior St

Is Not This 8o?
"I remember a mass of things, but noth-

ing distinctly;" of course you do, and so
does every one else effected with poor mem-
ory. But here's a "cure" worth much
money: Send to Prof. Loisette, the great
memory specialist, 237 Fifth avenue. New
York, for a copy of his prospectus; take
his course on memory training, and, our
word for it, in a few weeks' time your dif-

ficulty will be how to forget, not how to
remember. Thousands of prominent peo-
ple endorse it.

Cantlon.
We hereby notify all whom it may con-

cern that we will not, after this date, hold
ourselves responsible for goods supplied
to any person or person.^ whatsoever, ex-

cept on our own order, personal or written,

nor will we pay any "due bill" presented
by another than the party to whom origi-

nally issued and on his pergonal receipt.

John 8. Wou A Co.
June 20, 1888.

Money to I<oan

On all goods of value.

O. A, Klein,
Pawnbroker, corner Superior street

and First avenue west.

What iiiletlffhtful bath one can have with
Bailey's Uiililier Hath Bnl^h. It dfx-s not
break or scratch tho skin, but produces an ele-

gant glow, which is couJuclve to good heiiltli.

Ayer's Rccamler lialm.
Ayer's Recuinler Cream.
Ayer's Kecamler Powder.
Ayer's Recumier Almond Lotion.
Ajer's Hecamier Soup.
AVer's Recaiulcr Confection.
Ayer's Vite Now\-a, "New Life."
Ajers New Life for the hair.

I'ot Pourri aud Rose Jars.
c hoico Perfumes, &c. to lie had at

F. W. Kuglcr & Co..

DRUGGISTS.

127 East Superior Street

Prescrlptiouit » Specialty.

AMUSEMENT
Grand Opera House

,r. T. Condon, Lessee and Manager.

Monday & Tuesday, Sept. 17a'-d 18

First appearance in this city of

AMERICA'S COMEDIAN

MT GOODWIN
AXD HIS OWX SELECTED

COMEDY COMPANY
In a grand double Comedy bill.

Monda.v evening the Comedy Success of
Twenty Years—by Mark

Mulford. entitled.

«<TURNED UP. »i

Tuesdny Evening—Mr. Goodwin's
Popular Success.

"CONFUSION."
The performance to commence each evening

with the farce, I

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS
Seats on sale Thursday, Sept. 13.

People'sTheater.
WEEK OF_8EPT. lOTH

BARNETT'S
Own Challenge Specialty Co.

The Acme of YaadeviHe Entertainments.

10 newTtars 10
OUR s=<jka.siidp: t^st'imes

The Fuiiuy Coinprty of

Muldoon's • ficnick.
The Great Three Handed Reel.

Prices 26, 35 and 50 Cents.

Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price are
stamped on tlie bottom of all my adveMlseil shoes
Ijcfore leaving the factory, which protect the wearers
against high prices and Inferior goods. If a dcakT
ofl'trs W. L. DouKlas shoes at a rt'fliiceil price, or
savs he has them without my name and price stuiuped
on tlie tiottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 OHwCb gentlemen.
The otily calf *."? SKAMt.KSS Shoo .-Jmooth In-

side. NO T.\CK.S or W.\X THKKAI> to hurt
thefcet,easv.ishaiiil-stwrd aiul WILL, NOT KIP.
W. L. D*>UGL.\S »4 .SUOK, the original and

only hand-sfwed w<lt $1 shoe. £i|uaU custom-made
shoes costing from $tl to $*'.

W. I,. WOliGLA.S ai.3.BO POMCK SHOE.
Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wejir them.
Smooth Inside a.s a Haml-Sewid Shoe. No Tacks or
WaxThre.-id to hurt the feet.

W. L,. I>OUGI..*S 82.50 SHOK Is unexcelled
for heavy wear. Hest Calf Shoe for the price.
W. L. DOUGLAS »3.2r. WOKKINGMAN'8
SHOK Is the best in the world for rough wear; one
pair ought to near a man a year.
AV. 1,. DOUGL.VS »a SHOE FOB BOYS la

tho best School Sho,- In the worlil.
W. L. DOUGLAS (S1.75 YOUTH'S School

Shoe gives the small Boya a chance to wear the best
shoes In the world.
All made In Congress, Button and Lace. If not sold

by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

FOR SALE BY
SUFFEL & CO

•Kfft|Rjc3^

fl\?COVf)Jy
'>^f^

CHEMICAL OIL

nnririnAT nil a .Vew atid rmtitir^ Care
lllbllllUAL UlL. for RHErJIATlS.H, NECKAL-
GIA and UK'AL I>KI,AJIJIATH>.'i, a.s thousands
can testify. As a reme<ly lor family use, and for

pains and aches of old age, it is invaluable. Put

&Son8* and Druggists everywhere.

cwc4m

miLWAUKEEli

Fine Imported
and Domestic cigars a specality at Boyce

A Totman, Opera House Drug store.

Kin 'em All
Potato hug poieon at Opera House Drug

store, Bure thing for cabbage worms and
bug ^A all kinds.

Preacriptlon*

pot up day and night at Opera
Drug 8tor«.

House

Fart Mall Lino with Vestlbuled Trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul aud Mln-
neupolU.
Trans-Continental Route between ChIca"

So,
council BluQs, Omaha and the Pacific

onst.
Great National Route between Chicago,

Kansas City aud St, Joseph, Mo,
5,700 nfiles of road reachlnsr all principal

iKjints in Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa
Mis9f)uri an<l Dakota.
For inupti, tliiiB tables, nites of passHKO

anil freight, etc.. apply to the nearest station
atfent of the CniCAiJO, Mii.waukeK, & St.
Paul railway, or to any railway ag-ent any-
where itl the world
Roswell Miller A. V. H. Carpenter,

Oenoral Mauagrer, tjen'l Pass and Tkt A

CTTFor information in reference to LandA and
Towns owned by the fhicatro, Milwaukee *
St Paul Ituilway company, write to H. (i. Hnu-
gon. Land conimlscilouer, Milwaukee Wiscon-
sin,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

IHKiti;nv «'iivE NoncK that on the
loth day of Auirusi, ;y«s, Messrs. Klckiinl.

Witt IS, Co., butchers, 101 East Superior street,

Diiluth, Minn., made an Hssiirniuout of their
proiHTty fi>r the benefit of their creditors to
tho iindcrsijfue^l, who roquests that all thos*;

haviuK cluliiis uKulnst the a!>ove named tlnn,

will pR'iise prj'sent them Itemized and attested
as soon lis convenient, after re<'elpt of this

notice—so that ihoy may lie filed in my office.

Date<l, Uuluth. Minn., Aug. 11, ISt*.

Yours truly,
John B. Sutphis, Assignee.

to luili Siiewals,

NOnCK IS HEKEBV GIVEN TO THE
owners and iH'cupants of any and all lots

or purcj'ls of hind adjoining the south side of
Third street from Tenth avenue west to
Twelfth ai-enuc west, that in iicconlancc with
a resolution of the Common Council of the
<'ity of Duluth, passed September 3rd, ISIW, a
sidewalk will l>c built on tho south side of
Third street between the limits above named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
tho south slile of Thlr.1 street between the
points alKJvc n»mc<l. are re<ndrcd to construct
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins tholr
several lots, within twenty days after the 7th
day of So|)toml>or, l;<8>), and If such owners or
<K-cupants fail to build said sidewalk
within the said twenty days after tho 7th

day of September, iw*, tho same shall be built
by the Board of Public Works of the City of
r>"uluth. and the full cost and ctponsc thereof,
together with ton (ll'i per cent additional for

cost of surveys, plans and siipcrlntciuicnce,

will bo utwcssofl a»minst their sjikI lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet
wide, ef good, sound, new two inch pinnk,
drcssoil to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
threol.\ti stringers, aud to be built ui>on the
cstablishiHl gnulo, or to u temporury grade
given by the City Engineer, under direction
anil subject to apv>roval of the Board of Pub-
lic Works.
Duluth, Sept. 7th, 1SS8.

OlHciiU: MiRON BusNEi.t,.
Pn-sldont.

Gko. T. HrflnF.8.
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

3t-Sept. 7, Ul. 30.

NOTICE

Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Grading Twenty-third Av-
enue >A^est from Michigan
Street to Second iitreet.

City of DuLtrrH. Minn.. Sept. 10. 1888.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN THAT THE
Boai-d of Public Work.- of the City of Du-

luth, 8t. Louis county, state if Minnesota, has
completed its assessment roll amounting to
tho sum of sixtwn hundred ami thlrtv (l,<i3l))

dollars upon the real estate to be lieneflted by
tho grivliug and otherwise improving Twonty-
thinl avenue west, in connection with Michi-
gan street in said city ftwm Michigan street to
Sf;cond street in proportion to the benefits for
the purpose of raising money to in part defray
the expense of such gradiug and other im-
provements anil that the Board of Public
Worksof said ('ity of Duluth will on the 21st

day of September, A. D. l.**;*, at two o'clcK'k in

the afternoon of said day. make application to
the Judge of tho District Court of St. Louis
county, in saiil state at the county court house
in said city for an order of said district judge
confirming tho salt! as.Hossmciit roll at which
time aud place parties interested in said assess-

ment may appear and make objections to the
same.

MlUON BCNNEI.I.,
omcial: President.
Geo. T. HrOHES,
Clerk of the Boanl of Public Works.

Sept, 10, 14, 19.

NOTICE

Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Grading Twenty-fifth ave-
nue West from Michigan
street to lOO feet north of

Eighth street.

Dci.UTH, Minn., September 10, 1888.

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT THE
Hoard of Public Works of the City of

Duluth. St. Louis county, state of Minnesota,
has comideted its asses,smeut roll amounting
totho sum of fourthousand nine hundred and
one (4yoi) dollars and ninety five cents
upon the real estate to bo benefited by
tho grading and otherwise improving Twenty-
fifth avenue west, in connection with Michigan
strooi. in said cit.v from Michigan street to
al)out ItMl feet north of Eight street in propoi^
tion to tho benefits for the purix)se of niising
moiiev to in part defray the e.xiR-nse of such
grading, and other improvements and that
the Board of Public Works of said City of Du-
luth will on tho 21st day of September. A. D.
l^-vs. at 2 o'cUnk in thoaftorn(K)H of said day,
make application to tho Juilgo of tho District
Court of St. Ijouis county, in sai'l state, at tho
county i-ourt house in said city for an order of
said iJistrict .liidge confirming tho said asst-ss-

nient roll at which time and place parties in-

terested in said asst'ssmcnt may appear und
make objections to the same,
(ifficial: MiKON BfsXEi.r..,

Geo. T. Hlt.hes, President.
Clork Boanl of P-jblic Works.
t-ei.t. UHU-iy.

GOHTHAGT WORK.
CITV OF DCI.fTH I

Sept. 6. 1888. f

fJealed bids will be recelve<l by the Board of
Public Works in and for thocorponition of the
City of Duluth. Minnesota, at their office lu
said citv, until throe o'clock p. m. on the 17th
d;iy of September. A. D. IK***, for the construc-
tio'n of a sewer in Second street In said city
fnini Ninth avenue cast to Thirteenth a%-o-

nue oast actording to plans and specifications
on file in the olfice of said Boarfl.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(3) sureties in a sumof four hundred (40(1) dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said Itoard reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Official: MiROS BrNNELii.
President,

Geo. T. Hit,hf.8.
Elerk Board of Works.

Sopt 5 ten times.

Ashland Rou te
-THK-

Milvaakee, Lake Sbore & Western R'y.

Through Sleeping and Parlor Car
Route from

Ashland, Superior, Duluth
And Points in the Iron Range, to

Cliicago, KilT;7axikee, Appleton

New London, Sheboygan,

Manitowoc

THE DIBECT LINE TO

Oshkosh Fond da Lac, Neenah and
]yena8ha,

THE SHORTEST ROUTE
Via Watersmeet to Negfaimee,

Ishpeminf, Marquette, L'Anae, Esca-

naba, and all

NORTHERN MICHIGAN POINTS.

—FROM

—

ONTONAGON and ROCKLAND. MICH,,

THE BHORT LINE TO

Milwaukee andChicago via Stage to Waters-
meet, Mich., connecting with

Through Trains.

TO WEAK MEN
SofTerlng from the effecu of youthftU error*, early

decay, wastlog weakneas, lost manhood, etc. I will

•end a valuable tawatiae (aealedi containing lull

particnlara for home cure. FREE o' charge. A
splendid medical work ; should b<( read by evoiT

man who Is nerroua and doblUtatod. Addrea^

riwf. F( C> FOWUEB, Hoodus, Conn.
ForMAlebyL. N. WOOI>

NOTICE.
Notice of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for Construct-

ing a Sewer in Alley between Sec-

ond and Third Streets from Second
Avenue East to Third Avenue East.

NOTICE IS IIEUEBV GIVEN THAT THK
Boanl of Public Works of tho City of

Duluth, St. Louis <'ouuty. State of Minnesota,
has comi)lct<'d its a.ssessuioiit roll amounting
to tho sum of fifU'on liundroil andsovonty-fivo
(1,675) dollars and twenty (3U) cents upon the
real estate" lM>ne«tte.l bv the construction of a
sower in tho alley between Second and third
streets In said city from Second avenue east to
Third avenue east in proportion to tholHjneflts
for the purpose of raising money to in full do-
fray the oxponsoof such sewer, and that tho
Board of Public Worksof said City of Duluth
wilionthcSlsiday of S<'ptomlior, A. D. ICkh,
at 2 o'cUx'k in tho afternoon of said dav, make
api)licatlon U) the Judge of tho District Court
of St. Ix)ul8 county.Iu said state, at tho county
wurt house lu sai<i city, for an order of said
<listrict judge confirming tho said a.^sossment
roll, at which time and place parties interested
in said assessment may appear and make ob-
jections to the same.
UlBcial: Mikon Bcnnei,!.,
„ _ I'resldcnt.
Geo. T. Hcghes,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sopt. li>-U-l'.t.

NOTICE.

Ofapplication for an Order Confirming
Assessment for Grading Twenty
Eight avenue "West from Michigan
street to Fourth street.

Ddi-cth. Minn., Soptomlier 10, 1888.

VOTICKIS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT THE
i^ Board of Public Works of the City of Du-
luth, St. Louis couutv, state of Minnesota, has
completed its Assessment Koll amounting to
the!8um of four hundred and forty one (441)
dollars and Seventy (70) cents
upon tho real estate to be benefited by the
irrading and otherwise Improving Twenty-
eighth avenue west, in connoefion with Michl-
fiin street, lu said city from Michigan street
ourth street in proportion to

tho benefits for the purpose of rais-
ing money to in |)art defray the exjionso of
such grading and other Improvements and
that the Board of Public Works of said City
of Duluth will on the twentyflrst day of
SepU^mber, A. D. 1888, at 2 o'clock in the after-
n(x>n of said day. make application to tlie
Judge of tho District Court of St. Louis county
in said state, at the county court house in said
citv for an order of said District Judge con-
firming the said Assessment Roll at which
time and place parties interested in said assess-
ment may appear and make objection* to the
same.

Mikon Bunnf-w.^
Oflicial: President.
Geo. T. HroHKS
Clork of tho Board of Public Works.

S«'pt. 10-U-lii,

NOTICE

JJotice of Application for an Order

Confirming Assessment for Grading
Michigan Street and Piedmont Av-

enue, and Changing the Course oi

Miller's Creek.

Citv of DuLCTn, Minn., Sept. 10. 1888.

AJOTICE IS HEKEBV GIVEN THAT THE
1> l$oanl of Public Works of the City of
Duluth, St. liouls county, state of Minnesota,
has comj)leted its a.-isessmont roll amounting
to the sum of one hundred and thirty-two
thousand, tw(« hundrt^ and thirteen (132,213)
dollars and flfty-si.\ (5(i) cents u|)on the real
estate to be beucfltcd by the grading and
othcrwist,' imprtning Michigan 8tro<'t from
Eighth avonuo west to Piedmont
avenue and from Thirteenth ave-
nue west to western city . limits:
als<i tho grading and otherwise improving
Piedmont avenue from Eighth avenue west to
Thirteenth avenue west; also ui)on the real
real estate to he benefitted by changing the
course of Miller's creek so as to run inTwenty-
sixth avenue west from the point whore said
creek interijoctssaid avenue northof Michigan
street to alloy next south of Michigan strwt.
and in said alloy easterl.v to the present chan-
nel in said city, in proportion to the benefits
for the purpose of niising money to
In part defray the expense of such
grading, and and other improvements

;

and that the Board of I'ublic Works
of said City of Duluth, will on the
twenty-first day of Sei>tomber, A. D. 1888, at 2
o'clock in tho afternoon of said day, make ap-
plication to the Judge of tho District Court of
St. Ijouis couTii.v in said state at the county
court house in said city for an order of said
District Judge o<mfirming the said assessment
roll at which time and place parties interested
in said assessment may appear aud moke ob-
jections to tho same.

MlBOS BUNNEt-L,
Official

:

President.
Gko. T. Hrr.HES.
Clork of the Board of Public Works

Sept. 10-14-1'.'.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

OFriOE OF Citv Comptroi.t,kr, *

DULITH, Minn., Sept. 3, 1888. (

NOTKT? IS HEKEBV GIVEN TO ALt
parties Intcrcstoil. that an assessment

has iHHjn made by tho Common Council of the
City of Duluth t«^i defray the expense of con-
structing the following sidewalks, to-wii:
West side of Eighth avenue west, from

Third street to Fourth street.
East side of Lake avenue, from Fifth street

to Eighth street.
South sideof Third street, from Lake avenue

to Piedmont avenue east.
East and west sides of Twelfth avenue oast,

from Superior stroot to Fourth street.
South side of Second street, fix)m Twelfth

avonuo east to Thirlcent h avenue east.
South side of Superior street, from Four-

teenth avenue west to Garflolii avenue, (for-
merly Third street, Rice's Point.)

Stjiith sideof Pioilmont avenue west, from
Fourteenth avenue west to Michigan street.
East side of Seventeenth avonuo west, from

Micliigau street to Superior street.
South side of Third street, from Seventh

avenue east, to Thirteenth avenue cast.
And that duplicate a-ssessmont rolls have

boon delivered to tho city treasurer and that
tho amount :u<sos.sed against each lot or parcel
of land can be ascertained at the office of the
city treasurer and that the assessment is duo
and payable, and if paid within thirty (30)

days there will lie allowed a deduction of tho
toii (10) per cent charged to tho amount of tho
asscssmont for survey, plans, specifications
and 8ui>crintendence.

J. J. C. Davis,
City Comptroller.

Sept. 3. 10 and 17.

NOTICE

Of Application For art Order
Confirming Final Assessment
For Improving Lake Avenue

Qand Grading Michigan Street
From Lake Avenue to Second
Avenue East.

DOXUTH, Minn., August 30, 1888.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1> Board of Public Works of the City of
Duluth, St. Louis county, state of Minnesota,
has completed Its assessment roll amounting
to the sum of eight thousand, seven hundred
and ninety-five (8,795) dollars and eighty-two
(82) cent^ upon tho real estate benefited by the
grading and otherwise improving Lake av-
enue, from Second street to Twelfth street,

and in <>onnectlon therewith the grading of
Michigan street from Lake avenue to Second
avenue east in said city, in proportion to the
V«>neflts for the purpose of raising money to in
full defray the expense of such griuling and
ot hor improvements and that the Board of
Public Worksof said City of Duluth will on
thoteuthday of September, A. D. 1888, at 2
o'clotk in tho aftcrn<x)n of said day, make ap-
pli.-ation to the juiige of the district c-ourt of
St. IjouIs county in said state at the county
courthouse in said city for an order of said
district judge confirming the said a-ssessment
roil at whicYi time and place parties interested
in said a-ssessment may appear and make ob-
jections to the same.

MinON BUNNELI,.
Oflicial: President.
Geo. T. Hcohes.
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Aug. 30. Sept. 4-8.

NOTICE.

We, the Board of Fire Commissioners of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, will rec-eive bids
until 6o'clo<:k p. m. Sei)teml>or 20th, 1888, for
supplying the city witn a Hcxik ond Ladder
Truck, in compliance with tho following reso-
lution of the Common Council.
Resolved, That the Boanl of Fire Commis-

sioners of tho City of Duluth be and hereby
are authorl/ed and Instructed to lulvortisc for
bids for furnishing the Uro department with a
giMxl hiHik and ladder apparatus aud to rej>ort

thect)st of thesameto toe Common Council
iH'foro purchasing.
Bids should state prices for different sized

trucks dolivorcd at Duluth and should Ih; ad-
dri-s.-ied to C. <>. Baldwin, 8e;:retary of Board of
Fire Commissioners.
The Board reserves the right to reject any

and all bids.
BoARO OF Fire Commissioners.

Duluth, Minn.
Sept. 4-lOt.

MONEY LOST
In order to clear out Summer Clothing, and "we are "willing to

lose mpney. Conse<juently we offer our
immense stock at

Ten Per Cent Less Than Actnal Cost.
This is no Catch Penny Humbug; but if you want the Bigges'

Bargain of yo;ir life, come to the
Old Rdiable

lern Cloing
Corner Lake Avenue and Superior Street.

L. R. BONDY.Open Krenlnga Until 9:30.
Open Satordar Until 11.

SEWERS ECONNECTED.

P. V.DWYER &BROS .,

L U M BXR^S
No. 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Grading Fourth Street

Office of Citv Comptiioller. I

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 6, 1888. f

VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TtJ ALL
A-^ parties interested, that au assessment
has iHjen made by the Board of Public Works
of tho City of Duluth, Minnesota, and conflrm-
od by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of the dis-
trict court of tho Eleventh judicial <listrict, to
defray, in part, tho cxpouso of grading Fourth
street through tho northeast \ of the north-
ea.st \i of the southeast J4 of section 14, town-
shipfiO north, range 14 west, and that a dupli-
cate assessment rt)ll has been dolivorcd to the
city treasurer and that the amount assessed
against each lot or parcel of land can be ascer-
talno<l at the office of the city treasurer, and
that tho assessment is due and payable, and if
paid within thirty (30) days there will be al- ;

lowed a deduction of the ten (10) per cent,
charged to the amount of the assessment for

'

survey, plaus, specifications and superintend-
ence.

J. .1. C. D.wis,
i

Citv Comptroller.
Sept. 6, 13. 20, 27. '

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Nolice to Build \\imi %

XjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
-i-^ owners and occupants of any and all lots
or parcels of land adjoining the west side of
Sixth avenue oast, from Second street to
Fourth stroot, that in accordance with a reso-
lution of the Common Council of tho Citv of
Duluth. passed September 3rd, 1888, a sidew'alk
will Ih3 built on the west side of Sixth avenue
east between the limits above named.
And that all proj)orty owners or ot^cupants

of any aud all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the west side of Sixth avenue east, botwoou
the points above named, are requirt-d to con-
struct so much of said sidewalk as adjoins
their several lots, within twenty days after the
8th day of September, 1SH8, aud if such owners
or occupants fail to build said sidewalk within
the said twenty days after the 8th day of Sop-
tember, 1888, the same shall be built bv tho
Board of Public Worksof the City of Duluth,
and the full costand exi>enso thereof , tog(>thor
with ten (10) per cent, additional for it)st of
surveys, plans and superintondence, will be
assessed against tholr said lots.
Said sidewalk to bo constructed eight feet wide
of good, sound, now two-inch plank, dressed to
a thickness, laid crosswise upon three 4xti
stringers, an to bo built upon the established
grade, or to a temporary grade given by tho
City Engineer, under direction and subject to
approval of thoe Board of Public Works.
DtxiTH, Sept. 8th, 1888.
Oflicial: Mikon Bunnei.i.,

President.
Geo. T. Huohkb,

Clork of the Board of Public Works.
Sept. 8-15-22.

Notice to Build Sidewalks.

DuLCTH, Minn., August 31. 1888.

Nr O-nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A CON-
I tract has been let for c-onstructing a

sewer in First street from Eighth avenue west
to Fifth avonuo oast; from Sixth avenue east
to Thirteenth avenue oast; and from Four-
teenth avenue east to Missouri avenue; also
an outlet in Fourteenth avenue east from
First street to Lake Sui>erlor and au outlet In
First avenue- west from First street to the
alley between First street aud Su|)erlor street
in the city of Duluth, iu the state of Minne-
sota; that the Board of Public Works of said
(Mly will meet at their oftice. No. 4, Banning
block, in said city at 3 o'clock p.m. on Wednes-
day, the 12th day of Soptcml)er, A. D. 1888, to
make au assessment of the sum of forty-seven
thousand, six hundred and thirty (4",ti3U) dol-
lars and s<;venty-8ix (Tti) c<'Uts upon tho real
estate to be beneflled by such sewers aud out-
lots for the purpose of raising money to in
part defray the expense of such sewers and
outlets. All the lots and parc-els of laud abut-
ting on and within one hundred and forty (140)

feet of the north side of First street between
Eighth avenue west and Fifth avenue east,
aud between Sixth avenue ca.st and a point 100
feet west of Tliiii^eenth avenue east: all of
blo<:ks 41. 42, 43. 44. 6T, 58, 59, «0, (58, 6H. 70. 71, 77,

79. 80, 83, 84, 85, 86. itO, 9L S«, »3. 94, 95. 99, 100, 101,

103, 104, 106, 111. 112 and 113; the north half of
Idocks 37, 38, ;» and 40; tho south half of blocks
m and 07; lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in block Ifi; lots 6 to
11 inclusive in block 17; lots 7 to II inclusive in
block 82; lot* 6 to 11 iuclusivc in block 87; lots
9 and 10 In block 89; lots 6 to 13 inclusive in
blo*!k 90; lots 5 to 14 inclusive in block its; and
lots 9 to 15 inclusive in block 114, all in Eudion
Division of Duluth, Minn. ; all of blocks is, la
and 27 in Highland Park addition to Duluth;
allot blocks ;i. 4, 5, Band 13; tho south half of
block 2; k)ts 5, 0, 7 and 8 in block 7; lots fi, 7

aud 8 in block 12; and lots 6, 7 aud 8 in bUx-k 14;
all in Banning & Ray's Subdivision of Duluth;
and lots 15 and 16 In block 82; lots 1 to 11 in-
clusive In block 100; and lots 3 to 13 inclusive
in bl(x;k 101 in Portland Division of Duluth,
Minn.; and the southwest quarter of tho
southwest (luarter of section 14, township 50
north range 14 west, are deemed benefited by
said sewers and outlets and will be so assessed
iiulesscause bo shown why any of them should
not be so assessed.

MlBOS BrN>'EI.L.
Official

:

President.
Geo. T. HroHES,
Clork of the Board of Public Works.

Aug. 31. Sept. 6-11.

Notice to Bnild Sidewalks.

\] oilce 1b hereby given to tho owners and oc-
1-^ cupants of any and all lots or parcels of
land adjoining the north side of Sixth street
between Third avenue oast and Fourth ave-
nue oast that in accordance with a resolution
of the Common Council of the City of Duluth,
passed September 3rd, 1888, a sidewalk will be
builton the north side of Sixth street between
tho limits above named.
And that all property ownersor occupants of

any and all lots or parcels of land adjoiuing
the north side of Sixth street U'tweon tho
points above named, are ro(iulro<lto construct
so much of said sidewalk as a<ljoins their sev-
eral lots, within twenty days after the 7th day
of S«>ptcml>er, Iww, and if such owers or occu-
pants fail to build said sidewalk within the
said twenty days after tho 7tli day of Scptem-
bor, 1888, the sjime shall bo built by the Board
of Public Works of tho City of Duluth. and
the full cost and expense, tlx^roof, together
with ten flO ) per cent wlditional for cost of
survey, plans and superintendence, will l>o.as-

scsscKl against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to bo constructed eight foot
wide, of good, sound, new two inch v>Iank,
dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three 4x6 stringers, and to be built upon the
tomponiry grade given by the city engineer,
under direction and subject to the approval of
tho Board of Public Works.

Duluth Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1S88,

Mikon Bunsbw.,,
[Official :] President.
Geo. T. Huoher,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 7-13-30

Mce to Biili ieffalk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
owners and occupants of any and all lots

or parcels of land adjoining the east side of
Sixth avenue east from Second street to Fourth
street, that in accordance with a resolution of
the Common Council of the City of Duluth,
passed Sept. 3rd, 1888, a sidewalk will lie built
on tho oast side of Sixth avenue east betwean
the limits at>ove named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the oast side of Sixth avenue eivst between the
points above named, are rt^uirod to construct
so much of said si<lowalk as a<ljoins their sev-
eral lots, within twenty days after the 8th day
of September, 1888, and If such owners or oc-
cupants fail to build said sidewalk within the
said twenty days after the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1888. the same shall l>e built by the Board
of Public Works of the City of Duluih. and the
full cost and expense thereof, together with
ten (10) per cent, additional for cost of surveys,
plans and superintendence, will be assessed
against tnelr said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet wide
of good, sound, new two-inch plank, dressetl to
a thickness, laid crosswise upon three 4x6
stringers, and to l)e built upon tho established
grade, or to a temporary grade given by tho
City Engineer, under direction and subject to
api)roval of the Board of Public Works.
Duluth, Sept. 8th, 1888.

Official: MiKON Bunnell,
President.

Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept. 8-15-22.

SEALED BIDS.

Dtnx'TH, Minn., Sept. 7th, 1888.

PraSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
Common Council of the City of Duluth

adopted September 3d. 1888, the Board of Public
Works will, until noon of the 18th day of Sept.
18.88 receive sealed bids for tho purchase of all

tho lumber and material from the skating
rink piled on lots 45 and 47 West First street,
tho purchaser to remove all material from
said lots within ten days from notice of accept-
ance of bid.
A bond In tho sum of S25.00 or a certified

check for a like amount must accompany aU
bids, as a guarantee of good faith.

Official: MinoN Bunnelu
President Board of Public Works.

Geo. T. Huohgs,
Olerk Board of Public Works.

Sept. 7-lOt

VToticc is hereby given to the owners and oc-
.1-^ cupants of any and all lots or parcels of
land adjoining tho north side of Fourth street
from Si-Yth avonuo west to Tenth avenue west
that in accordance with a resolution of the
Common Couucil of the City of Duluth, passed
Sept. 3, 188.8, a sidewalk will be built on the
north side of Fourth street between the limits
above named.
And that all propcrt.v owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of laud adjoining
the north side of Foiirth street lictwoen the
l>oints above named, are rL-fjuircHl to construct
so much of said sidewalks as adjoins their sev-
eral lots, within twenty days after tho 7th day
of September, 1888, and if such owners or oc-
cupants fail to build said sidewalk within the
said twenty davs after the 7th daj- of Septem-
ber. 1888, the same shall lie built bv the IJoard
of Public Works of tho City of Duluth, and
the full cost and ex|>ensc thore<>f, together
with ten (10) per cent additional for cost of sur-
vey, V)lans and suporiiitondcnco, will bo as-
sessed against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constnicted eight feet
wide, of g<x)d, sound, new two inch pbank,
dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three 4x6 stringers, aud to be built upon the
established gnido, or to a. temporary gnidc
given by tho cit.v ongino<-r, under direction
and subject to ajjprovai of tho Board of Pub-
lic Works.
Duluth, Sept. 7th, 1888.

Official: MibON BUNNELT^
President.

Geo. T. Hughes.
Clork Board of Public Works.
Sept. 7-13-20.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

DCXUTH, Minn., Sept. 4, 1888.

Notice is hereby given that a contract has
been let for grradiug aud otherwise improving
First street, in the city of Duluth,
In the state of Minnesota, from Connecticut
avenue to Twenty-eighth avenue west ;that the
Board of Public Works of said city will meet at
their office. No. 4 Banning block, in said city at
three o'clock p.m. on Saturday, the flfteont h day
of September A. D., 1888 to make an assessment
of the sum of two hundro<i and eighty-four
thousand, seven hundred and fifty-one (»>4,751)

dollars and thirteen (13) cents upon tho real
estate to be benefitted by such grading and
other improvements for the purpose of raising
money to in part defray the expense of said
improvement. All the lots and parcels of
land abutting on and within one hundred and
fifty (150) foot of the north and south sides of
First street between Connecticut avenue and
Twenty-eighth avenue west; also lots 419, 421,

42;}, 425 427 and 429 in block 47, and the north
half of blocks 68 and 69, second di\ision of
Duluth, Minn., are deemed benefited by said
grading and other Impn)vements an<l will be
soaseessod unless cause be shown why any of
them should not be so assessed.

MiRON Bunnell,
Official

;

President
Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

Sept. 4, 10, 14.

NOTICE

Of Amendment of Articles of
Incorporation

DULrTH, Minn., August 2l8t. 1888.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
the annual mei'ting of the stockholders

of the Lake SuiM>rior Elevator company, held
this day pursuant to law and notice duly
given. Articles one (1), four (4), and six (6), of
the Articles of Incorporation were amended
to read as follows, viz

:

Article 1. The corporate name of this cor-
poration Is "The Lake Superior Elevator Com-
pany." The gtjneral nature of Its

business Is the construction and
operation of grain elevators at Du-
luth, in the county of Saint Louis, and state of
Minnesota, and at such other plac-es as may be
deemed expedient by said company and the
purchase aud manufacture of material, ma-
cbinory, fixtures and appliances and tho trans-

act Ion of such other business as may be deem-
t^d necessary or convenient for the welfare of
Bald compaiiy.
The principal place for the transaction of

said business is in Duluth, in said St. Louis
county.
Article 4. Tho highest amount of Indebted-

ness or liability to which said corporation
shall at anv onetime be subject is nine hund-
red thousand (*900,000) dollars.
Article 6. »••?•••

* • The management of the afifairs of
this company, from and after the second
Tuesday in February, 1888, shall be vested In a
Board of nine (9) directors. • • • *.

C. Mabkklu Secretary.

4
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g^W EST DIJLUTH.

A FISTIC nUEL.
TWO BICES POINTKBS AOBEK TO 8EnXE A DIS"

POTK IN TH« BIttO—IH«1 FIOBT IN PKCk's

MILI/ TABD LAST MIGHT.

AboDt two weeks ago at a dance that

took place at Rioee Point two of the

dancers got into a dispute over who had a

right to the;floor in a certain set. Not being

able to come to any peacible decision they

went outside and fought it out, neither

one bfcing the victor. Friendship did not

come with the cessation of hostilities.

This strained relation between them con-

tinned until a few days ago. when they de-

termined that a light in the

rigg, a la mode, should determine

the (|Qestion of fistic precedence so last

night the two principals of the affair with

seconds, time keepers, and a number of

spectators went to Peck's mill yard, where

a ring was marked out, and the fistic duel-

ists told to strip for the encounter

The men weighed about 120

pounds each, and what they

lacked in science, they made up in hatred

for each other. Time was called and the

men sailed in, each with vengeance in his

arm and blood in his eye. The first round

lasted for two minutes, neither one being

badly bruised. Then for about three-

fourths of an hour they went for each

other, the cheers of their followers lending

them courage. Finally from sheer

fatigue they were obliged to quit, neither

mnn the winner, and thus the matter resti

at present, and friendship seems to be ks

far away »s ever.

Notice.

Notion is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between Dr. John

Pierson and J. F. Erickson, a firm formed

for the purpose of dealing in drugs, medi-

cines, etc, in the city of Dnlnth and known
as J. F, Erickson & Co., is dissolved, J. F.

Erickson continuing the business at 1706

West Superior street.

OF OENEBAL INTEBK8T,

Chas. Maurer, the popular West End
tonsorial artist, is visiting in St. Paul

.

The west end of Michigan street is in a

semi-settled condition, the grade being al-

ready established at 24th avenue and be-

tween Nineteenth and Twenty-second ave-

nues, the culvert at Twenty-second avenue
to be built delaying that ptirt of the grad-

ing.

Aleflsrs. Murray, Lester and Stoots left

this afternoon for a weeks camping on the

Brule river.

J. F. Erickson has purchased the interest

of his partner. Dr. John Pierson, in the

drag store at 1606 West Superior street.

The Grace »M. E. society will give a

moonlight excursion on the Barker Satiir

day night, the boat leaving tie 8 or D dock

at 7:4.5.

Robert H. McOaviit,of Litchfield, Min-
nesota, is registered at the Clarendon.

For the first time since his sickness

Dr. Taylor visited his friends in West Da-
luth accompanied by bis wife.

The young child of John Phtsods of

Rice's Point was buried this morning. Mr.
Parsons' wife is pIso very ill and is not
expected to live.

A series of well attended reyival meet-
ings are being held at 429 Garfield avenue
under the auspices of the Presbyterian
church.

The addition to the Clarendon hotel is

nearly completed. It will be ready for

occupancy by October 1st.

Wb:ST SUPKK OK.

POWDER
AbsolMtely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, strength and whoiesonieness. More eco-

uouiicttl than the ordinary kinds, and can not

l>e sold in competition of the multitude of low

test, short wei»rhf uliim or phosnate |>owders.

Sold only ill ciiiis. K()Y.\L BAKING PU\V-
[)KK l't».. UKl Wall .'Street. New York

ONE CENT k WORD COLUMN.
Short advertisements of a miscellaneous na-

ture inserted in this column lor one cent a

word each insertion. No Insertion less than
ten eents. The Evenino Herald is the pvo-

ple's paper and wishes the people to use its

columns. Business men will find this coluinn

one of tha l)eet tiirouKh whieh to reach the

public. No iiceounta of advertisements iii

this column are kept; they must be paid

strictly in advance.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-KEUABLE M.\N, AS CAN-
vasser. Salary and comuiission. Kef-

ermces required. H., Herald.

WANTEI>-GTRL FOK PLAIN COOKING
in boarding house. Mbs. Tho-Mp^on,

no East Second street.

WANTED-A FAMILY TOTAKECHAKGE
of a four week's old baby. Addn ss X,

thisoftioe.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIUL AT
once. Apply at Trijfgs & Kennedy's

office.

W^
ANTED—GIRL IN SMALL FAMILY 424

Second avenue west. ^^
VV ANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
' ' house work. Apply at li:i Second avenue
east.

FOR RENT.
TjlORRENT—SMALL HOCSE AND 5 KOO.MS.
-C Also nicelv furni.'-hwl room. Apply lit

330 Ea.st First street.

ITOR RE?>"X
X" quire of .

FURNISHED ROOM-EN-
Frankel, California Wine

House.

ti OR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED R<X)M,
V 15 West Superior street.

T,^OR RENT-5 ROOMS, CHEAP, AT 134

-T Eleventh avenuejvest^

FOR RENT—SEVEN H<X>M HOLSE—''ITY
water. Good neighborhood. Kiugnian

& Kennedy.

OR RENT—FIVE NEW ROOMS. 802 EAST
Third street. City water works.F

Mr. and Mrs, James Kane, who took
charge of the Nicslet house in Superior
recently, have made many changes for the

better in the hotel. It has been refnrni.-ih-

ed throughout and with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Uall as superintendents, Superior hat a
first class hotel. Mr. Kane is a genial and
accommodating gentleman and makes
every one welcome tt the Nicolet W. I).

Norton has assumed the position of clerk,

and will assist in making the Nicolet
honre one of the most popular at the head
of the lake.

The Steel company's works are progress-

ing finely with fifty men at work and the

foundry will probably be completfd by
November 1st, a building 356 feet by 7 feet.

Mr. Long, the grocer next the bank
bnilding, is putting an addition on the

rear of his store.

Mr. W. G. Moran leaves to-night for

Minneapolis with the Dulnth Knights of

Pythia.s, to attend the grand lodge which
meets at Minneapolis.

W. I). Vermam left for Montana and
Idaho to look after his mining interests,

Mrs. Veruam and daughter intended ac-

companying Mr. Veruam on this trip but
were anfortunati>ly obliged to stay home
on account of sickness.

The Rev. Dr. Uartzell, of Orange, New
Jersey, was in the city yesterday having
been sent by Bishop Gilbert, of Minneapo-
lis, to look over the field at West Superior
with a view to building an Episcopal
ohnrch here.

County electioneering is going on qniet-

«y-

Chief of Police McRae is to have his

hearing to-day before Justice A. C. Brown
of the East End. The case has been the

cause of considerable feeling at this end of

town and it is hoped that it may be settled

to-day.

The Banks bnilding is rapidly nearing
completion and when finished will be oc-

cnpied by Messrs Smith and Kennedy,
the well known grocers and Messrs. Logne
&, Whitney the popular fornitnre dealers

and andertakers.
' Mr. W. C, Brooks, cashier of the bank of
Commerce informs us that the new bank
will commence bnainess on Monday next.

Misses Lima and Kate Cbriste of the
East End were in town yesterday visiting

friends.

Mr. J . |F, Merriam, of Dnlnth, was in
town looking after the real estate interests

here.

k . A VR HOUSE," 1^4 E.\ST FIRST STREET.
x\. Mrs. Brocij will give special rates to

all these desiring board for the winter. Steam
heat and l)atli.

MiWO OR THREE BRICK FLATS TO RENT
X cheap, including steam heat. Triggs Jk

Kennedy.

IITANTED—l-O RENTA H(.>USE WITH ALL
T f muleru conveniences to a parly w^ho
will take a few table boarders. Triggs &
Kennedy^

U^'URNISHED ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
X^ board. No. 30, Second avenue east.

FOR KENT-ONE UNFURNISHED ROOM
and one ticfl-room suit for sale cheap. 112

East Fifth street.

KOM ToKUfT—IN ZKNITII BUILDING. -"0

West Superior street. Furnished or un-
furnished, with gas, bath, and all modern im-
provements; H. A. Waoxeh. tossee.

IFOR SALE.

j'OK SALE-A SIX OCTAVE ORGAN VERY
J cheap. Apply at 60T East Third street.

TO LOAN.

MONKYTOLOAN-LOW INTEREST AND
monttily payments. Apply at once.

F W. SMITH, Secretary,
Room 7, MetroiKjIitau block.

lyiONEY TO LOAN TO SUIT.
Bnnhers, VVilliamson block.

MERWIN

Low Kates to the ITellowstone National
Park.

You can makethe Yellowstone Park trip
leaving Duluth on eiti er August 2l8t,
Septeml)er 11th and 25th, at an expense of
$80.7,5, a reduction of f30.00, and this in-

cludes meals on dining cars, one double
berth in Pullman sleeper, St. Paul to Liv-
in^st'in and return, five and one-qu <rter
days' board and loditinx at the Park
hotels. Transportation from Qnnabar,
(end of track at northern boundary of the
Park) to upper geyser basin. Grand
Canyon and all the principal pointd of in-

terest, and return to Cinnabar. Don't
mis8 this opportunity to see the wonder-
land of the world.
For rates or other information apply to

J. C. Robinson, ticket ai;ent, Union Depot,
Duluth, or Charles 8. Fee, general passenger
and ticket agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Wooderfal! a Book at One Keadlng.

What! acquire the substance of a difficult

book at one reading! Ye«, without any
doubt. This can be accomplished by Prof.

A. Loisetie's system of memory training.

The Professor has taught this marvelous
method to immense claases at the princi-

pal colleges cif the country, to clansea of

1087 at Baltimore, 100.') at Detroit, lr,On

at PhlladelphiH, 1113 at Washington, 1216
at Boston, etc. He alsc teaches it per-

fectly by correspo dence. The method
strengthens the rneinory for every service.

Write for prospectus to Prof. A. Loieette,
237 Fifth avenue. New York.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNTS, ON
first class real estate security, at the law,

real estate and investment olHce of John I).

Gill, over postoBice, Duluth. Special loan
agent in Dufiith for the Northwestern Miitiia

Lite Insurance company, and other private
institutions.

rpo LOAN- $10,1100 BUILDING A-'*.SUCI.\-

X tion money. H. S. iMrii, West End.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ARCHITECTS.

E. S. I'AI.MKK. f.. I". IIAI.I..

pALL.MKR & H.\LL, ARCHITECTS AND
ST Superintendents, Room 4ii Exchange build-

ng^Duluth. Minn.

1J^ b. MOON. ARCHITECT AND SUPEK-
• INTKNDENT. Room «W Duluth Na-

tional Bank building. Duluth, Minn.

MCMILLEN & STEBBINS,
and superintendents.

'Exchange building.

ARCHITECTS
Oflice room No.

YOUNG & TERRYBERRY, ARCHITECTS
and superintendents. Office, 212 Dupith

National bank building. Duluth, Minn.

HATTER AND FURRIER.
U GELHAAR, NEW YORK PRACTICAL
O. Hatter and furrier. Hats cIeano<l, dyed
blocked and repaired as good as new. Seal
sacques re-dyed, re-lined aud ma<Ie up a spoci-
alty. an West Snperior street. Duluth, >finn.

MUSIC.

MR. H. P. ROBINSON, BASS SOLOIST.
May be seen or aiidreseed at his studio.

No. 8 Miles block, to arrange for concert en-
gagements, conducting and teaching.

P. SCHILLING — VOICE CULTURE
and piano study; 118 Third avenuew.

West.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Twenty-First Avenue West.

Office of City Comptkoli.er, i

Duluth. Minn.. Sept. II, IS*, f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties interested, that an assessment has

l)ecn made by the Board of Public Works of
the city of Duluth, Minnesota, and confirmed
by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of the district
court of the Eleventh Judicial district, to de-
fray In part, thee.xpense of improving Twenty-
first avenue west, from Railroad alley to alley
between SLxth street and Seventh street, and
constructing a storm sewer in said avenue
from Railroad alley to Fifth street, aud that a
duplicate a.sse«sment roll has l>eeti delivered
to the city treasurer and that the amount as-
sessed against each lot or parcel of land can
be ascertained at the office of the city treas-
urer and that the assessment is due and pay-
alile, and if paid within thirty (3IJ> days there
will l)e allowed a deduction of the ten (lOi per
cent chargeii to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plans, specifications and sujwrln-
tendence.

J. J. C. D.4VIS.
City Comptroller.

St>pt. 11-18-25-Oct. 2.

DLBD.
BAiTF.R,-At the residence of H. 'S. Elliott.

.Mrs. iviary Baiter, aged 73 years. The funeral
will takepla-e tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock,
from No. V]0 East First street.

Fui.LKii.—At Second street and Third avenue
west this forenoon. Mrs. Bert Fuller, sister of
Superintendent Fuller of the North American
Telegraph company. She had but recently
moved to Duluth with her husband and her
death Is mourned by many friends. I

DCTLDTH ETEKING HEKALD, SEPTEMBEE n 1888.
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Representing the Tailoring firm
in the country we are in position to

make you a good Business Suit to

order at the above price and up-
wards.

Chinchilla Overcoats at $19.00 and Upwards.

You run no risk in leaving us
your order, as we Guarantee the
Fit. Call and examine our unusu-
ally large line of samples just re-

ceived and be convinced that we
mean what we say.

C. W. ERICSON,
219 West Superior street, - - - .Duluth, Minn.

DIAMONDS

!

To Spirit Lal^e and Return

Grand Family Excursion

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12,

will make a trip up to Spirit Lake, leaving St. Paul & Duluth

slip at 10:30 p.m., stopping at Northern Pacific dock, Omaha
dock and West Superior, returning at 5 p. nr.

Enjoy a beat ride while you can. and take your sisters and

your cousins and 3'our aunts.

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup.
CCROFULA undoubtedly
'^ WHATITIS had its origin

AMD HOW TO among the
OVEICOME IT. poorer classes

in new countries where water
was bad, miasmas prevalent,

food with little variety, cloth-

ing insufficient, and exposure
to cold and wet common and
frequent.

SCROFULA.
We believe it to be the cause
of nearly all chronic diseases.

DYSPEPSIA
ALWAYS YIELDS.

TREA7MEN!"!" i'*--

' ilicl i> of in'-Hjrlaiicf,

the

and
the hygiene not to 1 e neg.' it-

ed. Fresh .air, exiiri-i- ai:d

abundant rlothiii'^ arc .til ini-

[xirtant. Hibb!«i-d'.s Ulmi-
matic Syrup is the on/7 •"cia-

IT IS POSITIVE.
Containing the nu\iicii;.il

virtues of certain Plants and
Roots of known uitorati\e

_ and Depurant Nntiiri's, t'

gether Viih such remedies as Poke, BuiOoch, Wintii:

green, diuretic, healing and invigorating, it birom 's

the "remedy of all remedies" for this most comiiion a d

insidious enemy of mankind.

ALWAYS RELIABLE4k«
S-A.FHI

IT IS A

3^/CEIDIOI3SrE
Because it contains no poison or opiateH. Children, invalids and delicate persons will timl il O't Im st

medicine and tonic they can use. No home should be without it. Always in season, .S/r/'/y, Siimmr,
Autumn and Winter.

It you cannot procure it of your druffgist, send direct to us. Price $1.00; 6 bottles $5.00. I'laslirs j:;c.

TESTIMONIALS WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.
A BAD CASE OF SCROFULA CURED.

Port Byron, N. Y.— I have been dixrtoring for

three or four years, with different physicians, for
scrofula, but found no relief until I commenced tak-
ing your Syrup. Continuing to use it k few months,
1 found myself cured. I believe it to be the best
medicine in the world.

Mrs. William Strang.

No remedy known so highly endorsed by its home
people, in the treatment of Rheumatism and all

Blood Diseases. Our Medical Pamphlet, treating
on Rheumatism and all Blood and Female diseases,
sent free on application.

Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich.

YEARS OF SUFFERING.
CoL. E. S. Wai.krk, West I.cbaiion, Ind.

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Pl^istcrs hn.ve

done more for me than any other medicine thar I

have ever taken. It is the greatest remedy for im-
pure blood, and for a dvspcptx or a constipated pi r

Please send nie n..lfson it seems to ha\ c no equal.
a dozen bottles. G B. Hakkison,

Liberty, Tex.

Gents.—I received the above letter this momiiia.
He thinks it is the greatest medicine in the world.

It has given entire satisfaction to all my tr.ade.

Coi.. E. S. Walker

A SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

First Avenue East,

Office or City Comptholler, i

Duluth. Minn.. Sept. 11, 1888. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties Interested, that an assessment has

been made by the Board of Public Works of
the city of Duluth, Minnesota, iind confirmed
hy the Hon. O. P. Stearns, Judge of the Dist-

rict court of the Eleventh Judicial district, to

defray In part the expense of improving First

avenue east from St. Paul and Duluth railroad

to Ninth street, and constructing a storm
newer In said avenue from First street to

Fourth street in »uluth, Minnesota, and that
a duplicate assessment roll has been delivered
tothecitv treasurer and that the amount as-

sessed against each lot or parcel of land can
be ascertained at the oflice of the city treas-

urer, aud that the assessment Is due and pay-
able, and if paid within thirty (30) days there
will be allowed a deduction of the ten (10) jn-r

cent charged to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plans, speciflcations and superin-
tendence. _

J. J. C. Davis,
City Comptroller.

Sept. U-18-25. Oct. 3.

St. Paul & Duluth

The Short
-TO

ESTABLISHED 1869.

L. MKMDEMHALIi. Crat. R. Haines.

MENDENH&LL & HAINES.

Real Estate,
LO-AJNTS, I3SrSXTIi.A.lSrOB3.

RENTS COLLECTED.

ST. PAUL,

MinBeapolisiani; Stillwter.

STRAINS DAILY BACH WAY.
Take the "Limited," a train cotn-
posed of entirely new equipm- nt
throughout, and which makes the
run to the Twin Cities In five.^
hours, making but three stops
and connecting with all
lines for the East, South

and Southwest.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS,

^"For further Information regard-
ing time, sleeping car berths,

etc., apply to
A C BARLOW, A A KIND,

City Ticket Ajrent. City Pass. Afrent

NELSON & MAGNER,
Ticket Agrent.s, Union Depot, Duluth, Minn.

DULUTH, - MINN-

DIAMONDSI

DIAMONDS I

Dazzling

nificence

JACKSON'S
115 West Superior St.

$8.00

Best Set '• Teeth

CULLUM, Painless Dentist
Room 1-7. ^Oe West Snperlor
treet, Farusson Block, Duluth I

Hartmann lb Mallett.
<>ttt«« <<n Ground Floor. of Fari;u«8oii Block.

We invite all those who want to get a share in the benefits

to be derived from

THE GREAT BOOM
WHICH IS LEING INAUGURATED

li Tie fnllli Citii
TO CALl. AND GET A LIST OF THE

BestMinlni^Propertiesto WOrk On
We don't char^fe anything for the information we give an

will sell or lease on reasonable terms.

Hartmann & Mallet,
GROUND FLOOR. FARGUSSON BLOCK.

UNDERTAKERS
& EMBALMERS

RANDALL & KENDALL.
Are now preparftd to furnish all supplies and take care or

all funerals committed to them.

STORE IN i.USTIN BLOCK, SECOND AVENUE WEST.

Ml
FIBST-CLASI^ CARRL/IGE8. HACKS k ( OJ'PRJ

FOR

PKRTIES OPERRS ^ FUNERALS
THE FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY.

H. C. KENDALL & CO, Prop.

158TAB IBHKD1881.

Kimberley, Stryker & Manloy,
T5 T* A T ICOTl A H'P Krcluslve A^nts for a lar^ amount of the choicest, resl

fUiM*^ fid ^ #*A Ml dence and d(x:k property.

MONEY TO liOAN, In anv am sunt, at low rates.

TTkffeJTTP A HT/tVI ' PwelTe of the largest and beat companies
UNO UAAXIIW£l o cer 1100.000.

11 ) 1 1 : I I

Call or write 5 and 6, Duluth National Bank Bldg

wtmMt
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We are always the first in the field

with everything new.

NEW STOCK,

ORIGINAL STYLES

BOTTOM PRICES

OnMon(layfflorning,Sep.3,

we will show the largest line of

c REN'S CLOTilNiiiu

ever shown in Duluth.

bJ
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WELL SPLIT UP.

The Old Buckeye State has Seven

Electoral Tickets AlreadyHB
in the Field.

ANOTHER PROBABLY ADDED TODAY.

Three Labor Parties, a Suffragist

Ticket and a Greenback

Crowd are the Outs.

Cincinnati, Sept. 12.—There are now
seven electoral tickets in the field, Kepubli-

can, Democratic, Prohibition, Union La-

bor, United Labor, Inrluatrial Reform, and

Women SuSragists. Whether or not an

eighth shall be added in the shape of a

Greenback ticket will probably be decided

at a conference of representatives of that

party here to-day. It was reported some
time ago that the Union Labor party had

absorbed all of the old parties, but this

has since been denied in pretty vigorous
language by representative Ureenbackers.
George O. Jones, who is a member of the
national committee has issued a long ad-
dress to the public in which he protests
against the action of the chairman and
other members of the national Greenback
committee in, without authority, lending
their presence and influence to the Union
Labor party. He holds that Greenbackers
should remain true to their first love and
that candidates for president and vice

president of the United States should be
placed in nomination in order that the

true blue paper money advocates may
have an opportunity of standing up and
being counted. Such action will be taken
by the conference a* may be deemed
necessary to preserve the name and organ-
ization and tu keep before the people the
great principles upon which the party was
originally founded.

A SERIO US PARSON
PracticalHe Shoots a Boy who Flayed a

Joke on Him,

Kenosha, Wis., Sept. 13.—Five boys

played "tick tack" on Rev. E. O. Taylor's

house last night. Mr. Taylor loaded his

pistol and waited. Shortly two of the

boys, George Beachel and Martin Slosson

went into the yard after their tick tack.
Mr. Taylor rushing at them and as they
ran away he opened tire and soon scared
Slosson into halting. He then shot at
Beachel hitting him in the arm. Mr. Tay-
lor's conduct has caused a sensation.

Biennial Session of A. O. U. W.
Madison, Wis., Sept. 12.—The biennial

session of the grand order of Ancient Order

of United Workmen opened here this morn-

ing with a full attendance of delegates from

subordinate legions throughout the coun-
try. The annual report will show that
the organization is in a most flourishing

condition and that there has been a con-
siderable increase in membership since the
meeting of two years ago. A d'spatch
from Chicago says that over one
hundred uniformed Knights with repre-

sentatives of ten legions in

that city left there on the nine
o'clock train this morning. They will

received by the grand commander at
this afternoon.

be
five

Smith Challengfsd by the Auatrallan
Champion.

San Fbancwco, S'^pt. 12.—The members
of the California Athletic club are so elated

over the gf^t pugilistic prowess of Peter

Jackson, die heavy weight champion of

Australia, that they have announced that

they will put up a purse of §5,000 for a
meeting between .lackeon and Jem Smith,
the champion of England. If accepted the
battle is to be fought in this city according
to Queensberry or London prize ring rules,

within four months from signing articles.

The offer has been cabled to Smith. A
similar puree is offered for a meeting be-

tween Charley Mitchell ani Jack I>emp>sey

on the same terms.

A NO^'EL SCHEME.

Three VlllaK** '' Kanaaa Consolidate and
Thus iiettle a Bow.

ToPBKA, Kan., Sept. 12. The bitter

county seat w»r which has been pending

in Wichita ooanty for the past two years,

and been one of the worst in the history of

Kansas, has been amicably settled. A
few weeks ago the county records were re

moved from Leoti to Farmer City, but the

sheriff and his posse compelled their return

to I^oti. This week the towns of Car-

onada and Farmer City will consolidate
with Leoti. There are over 1000 build-

ings in each town and they will all be re-

moved to Leoti by the end of this week.

There will soon be nothing to show that
there were such villages as Coronado and
Parmer City.

CLAIMS THE EARTH.

The Democratic Manager, Not at all Mod-
•st in His Predictions

PiTTSBUBe, Pa., 8<spt. 1.3—Chairman Cal-

vin Brice of the National Democratic com-
mittee, speaking of the situation said;

—

"We do not consider that we have lost

ground in Maine. We held our own there.

There is no doubt that we will carry New

York, New Jersey, Indiana and Connecti-
cut, and the chances are good for carr.ving

Michigan and Minnesota. Thare is a fight-

ing chance for Wisconsin. We will make a
hard struggle to carry that state. We are
much encouraged at the prospect in Illinois

and the chances are excellent for carrying
the state.

THE FIGHT ARRANGED.

Meet McAulilTe Oct. 30th and
and McAulfiTe to Fight I>ec.

Conley to

Jackson
26th.

San Francisco, Sept. 12.—Mike Conley

the "Ithica Giant," has signed with Joe

McAulif!t< to fight to a finish on October

26th next for a trophy offered by Califor-

nia athletic club valued at $2,000, Conley
being allowed $250 for expenses. McAu-
litfe also signed with I'eter Jackson, of
Australia, to meet to a finish December
28th for a trophy offered hy the same club
valued at $3,000 the loser to take nothing.

A VERITABLE VIXEN.

A Desperate Woman Attacks a Policeman
Who Is Compelled to Shoot Her.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 12.—Phil. Board,

a policeman at Harrodsburg, last night at-

tempted to arrest Florence Mitchell, alias

"Doghead," a noted virago of that place.

She hit him over the head with an iron

bar, knocking him down twice, whereupon
he drew a. revolver and shot her in the
stomach inflicting a probably fatal wound.
The woman is a desperate criminal of re-

markable strength and ferocity.

Massachusetts Republicans.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 12.—The Republi-

lican delegates of Massachusetts met to

unite on a state ticket this morning. Be-

fore the convention, Hon. George A. Martin,

a candidate for treasurer, and Wm. M.
Blunt, also a candidate, were both confident

of nomination, the latter claiming the en-

tire vote of F^'i^jL ^oun*y. There will be
no fight UDOsMta balance of the present
ticket. The convention is largely attended
and was called to order at 11 o'clock by
Chairman Burden. Thirty-two cities and
327 towns were represented by 1,215 ac-
credited delegates. Organization commit-
tee reported as president. John D. Long, of
Hingham; vice presidents, Hon. M. H.
Banks, of Waltham, and seventy others;
secretaries, J. Otis Wardwell and eight
others.

OLD SOLDIERS.

Columbus Encampment Opens Today

in Earnest, Yesterday's Proceed-

ings Preliminary.

COMMAMDER REA SHOWS GROWTH.

Harrison's Brigade.

Coi.UMBCB, O., September 12.—Reunions
of the Seventy-ninth Ohio infantry and
Gen. Harrison's twentieth corps brigade

are being held here today and are well at-
tended. A dispatch of congratulation and
good wishes will be sent to General Harri-
son at the close of the business session.
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^ SUPERIOR MAKES
During this week we will oflfer ex-

traordinary bargains in Boy's
and Children's Suits.

Finertjr in Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, September 12.—The Re
publican campaign among the Irish voters

commences this week. Hon. John H.
Finerty of Chicago who is due to arrive
here tonight will be the principal orator,
and he will be seconded by Charles O Brien
of St Louis,editor of the American Celt, and
R. T. Dow, a well known Republican orator
from Atlanta, both of whom have been in

the state for a month. Head quarters for the
Irish movement have been opened in this

city and from now on to November special
attention will be paid to the Irish vote
throughout the state.

Very Sanguine, Indeed.

WoRCESTEH, Mass., Sept., 12—The state

convention of the Prohibition party was
called to order at noon by Judge Robert

C. Pitman who was selected as chairman.

In his speech which was loudly applauded,
he prophesied that the party throughout
the country would double its vote of 1884,
A committee on resolutions was selected
with Rev. P. A. Miner as chairman and the
convention, with cheers for Fiske and
Brooks, took a recess. «

Call and see our immense line of
Hats in Fall Shapes—Youma's

Strindler & Nascimento
shapes—for Fall.

T:w-
One Price Clothing Co.

225 & 227 West SuperiorSt., Duluth, Minn.

612 Tower Ave., West Superior, Wis.

M.S.BURROWS&GO.

The Business Session Opened.

Columbus, Ohio, September 12.—The
business sessions of the National Grand
Army encampment were formally opened

this morning. Strong efforts are being
made by the Wisconsin contingent to se-

cure the next encampment for Milwaukee,
and it is stated this morning that they
have received sufficient encouragement to
give their prospects a very favorable aspect.
The Illinois delegation will present the
name of Col. J. A. Sexton, of Chicago, tor

commander-in-chief.

Water Advocates in Detroit.

Detroit, Sept. 12.—The national Pro
hibition campaign in the west opens here

to-day with a mass meeting to be ad-

dressed by General Clinton B. Fiske, who
for the next three weeks will devote his en-
tire time to this and neighboring states.
He will then go to the southwest. «reat
efforts have been put forth to eiknalize the
opening of the state campaign with the
largest Prohibition rally that Detroit has
ever seen.

Hill on the Banner.
•

BuFyALO, New York, Sept. 12—The Dem-
ocratic state banner, with Governor Hill's,

name at the head will be hoisted today at

the state convention. The city is crowded
with democratic brains from all parts of
the state and the Hill legions especiallv
are out in force.

The Weather.
Washington, Sept. 12.—Indications for

Minnesota, fair, warmer, variable, followed
uy southerly winds.

Personal Mention

Capt. T. H. Pressndl and wife left to-day
for Ashland.

Miss Nina Burke left this morning for
Brooklyn where she will be In school dur-
ing the year.

B. W. Phillips and daughter, Mrs. H. D
Moore, of Allegan, Mich., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Moore this week.

J. W. Marvin, of Duluth, and Miss Mary
Benham, formerly a teacher in the Duluth
schools, were married yesterday evening at
Byron, New York. They will reside in the
suburb of New London, where Mr. Marvin
has built a pleasant home.

TONIGHT'S PARADE.
TRK PARADE OF THE POLISH SOCIETIES THIS

KVENIMO.

This being the 205th anniversary of the

great battle under the walls of Vienna be-

tween the Poles commanded by their king

Jan Sobieski and the Austrians.Duluthians

of Polish birth or extraction will celebrate.

At G o'clock this evening they will march
in procession from their church, corner of
Third street and Fourth avenue east, to
the O'Brien & Knowlton hall, where
a fair will be inaugurated and a handsome
new banner of the society Progress unfurl-
ed. The order and line of march is as fol-

lows: The first division, headed by a
platoon of police will be c imposed of the
chief marshall and assistants, mounted,
the French band, Polish national society
"Progress,'' and Holy Cross society; the
second division will consist of a second
marshall and assistants, mounted, St.

Stanislaus society, St. Joseph society, citi-

zens and guests in carriages. The route is

Irom the church to Second street, thence to
Second avenue east and Superior street,

along Superior street to Sixth avenue,
thence hall.

At the hall a fine display of all kinds of

goods has been made and the large ruom
handsomely decorated.

Wonderful! a Book at One Reading.

What! acquire the substance of a difficult

book at* one reading! Yes, without any
doubt. This can be accomplished by Prof.
A. Loisett-e's system of memory training.
The Professor has taught this marvelous
method to immense classes at the princi-

pal colleges of the country, to classes of
1087 at Baltimore, 1005 at Detroit, l.'iOO

at Philadelphia, 1113 at Washington, 1216
at Boston, etc. He also teaches it per-
fectly by correspondence. The method
strengthens the memory for every service.

Write for prospectus to Prof. A. Loisette,
237 Fifth avenue. New York.

Statistics of the Grand Army Showing

400,000 Members in

Good Standing.

Columbus, O. Sept. 13—The national en-

campment proper began this morning, the

receptions, camp fires and parade of yes-

terday being but a preliminary to the ac-

tual work of the encampment. The Grand
Army of the Republic woman's relief corps,

ladies of the G. A. R., the army of West
Virginia, naval veterans, Sheridan's divi-

sion and other divisions, brigade and regi-

mental associations met in various parts

of the city,' but their encampments were

strictly secret, none but members being ad-

mitted. A grand concert is on the pro-

gram for this afternoon and this evening

will see the continuation of the camp fires

so successfully inagurated last evening.

In the course of his annual address. Com-
mander-in-chief Rea, of Minneapolis,

says "on March 31gt, 1887, the total

membership of our order in good standing

was 320,930; on March 31, 1888 it was

354,21G, making a net gain of tomrades

in good standing during the year embraced
within those dates of 33,180, an
excess of 7.081 over the net
guin of the previous year: Reports for

the quarter ending June 30th, show a gain
by muster of 13,022 and a total member-
ship in good standing of 301,362, with a
loss from delinquent reports of 6.663; all

of this membership, it may be assumed, is

in good standing. Omitting this loss from
delinquent reports, the net gain during the
last quarter was 14,109. Reports show
that on June 30th there were 395,345
comrades borne on the roll, to which may
safely )>e added a sufficient number out on
transfer cards to swell grand total to
$400,000."
During the year 4433 comrades died,

that being an increase of 1027 over the
pre/ious year and a death rate of over
twelve a day. He continuee: "During the
past year reports show there was expended
in charity $215,975.19, This of course
does not include many tnousands of dollars

which have been given by members pri-

vately."

HILL'S HENCHMEN.

The New York Democratic Convention
Meets at Butl'alo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 12.—Main street

was a scene of noise all day. Every in-

coming train brought delegations to the

Democratic convention from all parts of

the state.
The stage of convention hall held about

500 chairs, occupied by those who could
secure tickots. Ladies filled up boxes on
either side of the stage. The convention
was called to order at 12:50 by Mayor
Murphy of Troy, chairman of the state
committee, every seat in the house being
occupied.
The chairman nominated as temporary

officers George Rains, chairman; Charles R.
Depreest, secretary; and Thomas F.Gilroy,
Wm. E. Delaney and Joseph E. Newborgh,
reading recretaries. They were unanimous-
ly elected, Mr. Rains on taking the chair was
received with applause. The usual com-
mittees were appointed. Adjourned till 3

p. m.

Rail Notes.

G. C. GilflUan, chief clerk in the passenger
department of the Burlington, Cedar Ra-
pids & Northern, was in St Paul yesterday.

It is rumored that he is to succeed P. A.
Rockwell, formerly of the St Paul&Dnluth.

The Manitoba road has issued a new all-

class freight tariff, taking effect Sebtember
10 between points on the Duluth, Water-
town & Pacific branch and Duluth and St.

Paul and point* on the Wiliuar & Sioux
Falls branch between Wilmar and Mar-
shall inclusive, and St Paul and Duluth.

The earnings of the Northern Pacific rail-

road for the first week in September as
compared with the same week last year,

were as follows: Freight $237,500 an in-

crease of $53,810; passenger, $108,692, an
increase of $30133; a total, with' miscel-

laneous of $363,715? as against $280,127
for the week a year ago.

Chief Engineer Lawrence of the Eastern
Railway, is in the city. By tomorrow the

company expects to send a construction
train through from Hinckley. It has been,

considering the country to work in, the
fastest piece of railroad work ever done in

the northwest and Foley Bros., contrac-
tors for the job, are correspondingly elated.

THE Day IN The City.

county convention
Hall at 3 o'clock

The Democratic
sembles in Ingall's
morrow afternoon.

The 101 left Marquette yesterday
Cleveland with a load of ore. She is

having admirably and is making money
A light frost last night, the first notic

able frost of the season, warned houe
keepers to cover their flowering plan
nights.

The Polish catholic fair opens this eve
ing in the O'Brien <& Knowlton buildiu
The proceeds of this fair go towards the e
penses incurred in rebuilding tht church c

East Third street, at present almost coi
pleted.

Several lumber firms have started cr;.**

into the woods to l>egin operations on tbt
camps, cutting roads, getting in su'iplie
building log houses and generally pre,iH:ii
for a lively winter's campaigu iu tl

woods.

The Ohio Coal company have leased tl

south side of the Northern Pacific co.
dock at Old Superior, and will erect a b
perstructure at once, and supply the san
with derricks and the necessary tacklii
for the handling of coal.

Nearly 200 members of the K. of P. le

last night for Minneapolis to attend tl

annual session of the grand lodge. Tn
Manitoba cars were pressed into service t

carry the crowd over the Omaha roa(
They will return to Duluth on Frida
morning.

An announcement of the meeting of tl

Humane society to be held last night dr«
but a small audience to the Congregation
church. It was reported by the canvasse
for membership that 53 names have be<

secured. A committee was appointed 1

nominate officers, to report at the ne:
meeting.

Three double brick dwellings are to 1

t>uilt at once on the three vacant lots c

Second streets between First and Secoi
avenue west. All will be of about the san
style though differing in outside appearanc
All will be two stories and basements ai
they will cost about $20,000. They w
be a decided improvement to the neighbo
hood. Eastern gentlemen own the prop>€
ty and architect Traphagen has the woi
in charge.

WILL CLOSE ELEVATORS.
THE NOHTHEBN PACIFIC ELEVATOR COMPA?
WILL CLOSE A NUMBER OF ITS NORTHWES
ERN HOUSES.

The statement is made today that tl

Northern Pacific elevator company,owne
of a very large line of country elevato

and storehouses in both Northern Minn
Bota and Dakota, have decided to]cloBe

number of its houses in the frost touchi

section and will receive no wheat at the

this fall, their action being taken becau

the company has come to t

conclusion that the wheat in t

country adjacent to these houses was n
worth the expense of keeping themrunnir
R. C. Brophy, who has just come from t

northern part of Dakota brings with hi

a sample of wheat that it is claimed
equal to the average of the yield of Grifi

county, where it was harvested; on bei
shown to inspector Shelly this morning
characterized it as "poor No. .3 grade."
But little of the new grain from t

northern section has yet begun to mo\
reveipts here being very smi
and those at Minneapolis being i

most entirely from the roads runni
through the southern part of Dakota, sou
of the frost belt. Grain men are rath
blue over the announcement of the closi

of the country elevators and feel that t

damage was, in some districts at least,

great as reported.
Chief state inspector J. A. James was

Duluth last night. He is not of the opi
ion that any change at all will be made
grades by the state board except, perhai
to establish a grade of "feed" as recoi

mended by inspector Shelly of Duluth. I

is not willing to so state but his evide
belief is that the cause by the recent i

more of changes arose from a new set
rules made out by Deputy Inspect
Clauson, of Minneapolis, and posted
him without authority for the benefit
his trackmen.

REFINED OIL STORAGE.:
THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY TO MAKE A
WRITTEN STATbMKM TO THE COUNCIL OF
ITS INTENTIONS.

The council committee appointed to in-

vestigate the question of the buildings to
be erected by the Standard Oil company
and to listen to the protests of the lijard
of Trade met yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Wagner showed the building which it was
proposed to erect. Bioides '.he dock on
which will be unloaded oil in barrels to be
shipped out in cars, urd »b>rL will l>e cov-
ered by an irui; waryhou!>i , there will be a
Idrc'j laijk built <.ii stdnu ht itie shore end
"t the duel- ni.d iri'o nhlcn refined oil in
nulk will be brought on tank vihsnls and
from »li'.:ij it will le punqed toOu-ola.
Hestutfil that oil after r-Hning knk uot
pc.rticu Hrlv'i.fl imn a .If aiidlh.it Ihej. pi;-
lur opirlui. tl,nt •.il woiiiii turn wbeitiifioat
on wattr was not ttu . l.i this tie «as
Sill'l'oritil iiy Ju.;4:.» VVli te Hnd
the reason tf the f«i t w. u slal'd '.o
be that refined oil bnd h tire tf^i, ii,,t be-
coming inflammable bt'lcw a ctriaiu heut,
which heat could not be geucrulxd hy cil
on water. Only refined oil would be
handled in Duluth, and the company pro-
posed to employ 500 men at their dock
and Oneota property continuously. Mr.
Kinney, local agent of the company, stated
that the Standard company had a stand-
ing oHer of $10,00(» to anyone who could
pour refined oil on water and cause it to
burn while floating; that an instance of
such burning had never taken place, and
that all the fires in which floating oil bad
burned had been of crude oil. Col. Graves,
of the board of trade committee, thought
the ma,tter simply one of insurance rates,
and if rates were liable to be raised bv the
proximity of stored oil, wheat would be
driven to other places. The committee
wanted to know why the company could
not build its receiving dock at Oneota, but
this was said to be impoHsible,owing to the
current which would fill dredged channels
and the highjbanks of the river which would
prevent the building of docks. After con-
siderable discussion the entire matter watt
left until the company could make a de-
tailed writt«n statement of their inten-
tions, which they agreed to do, and which
could be submitted to underwriters.

MR. WAGNKH TALKS.
Said Mr. Wagner, of the Standard Oil

company this firmoon: The companyhas
in this district four large oil tanks for re-

ceiving refined oil, one each at St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo and Mankato. It has
also seventy smaller tanks in this northern
district. All of them it has been intended
to supply from Duluth. either in bulk or
barrel, and as about fifty cars daily are
sent out from the four large tanks now
the importance of the business is plain.
If allowed to come here we shall at the
West End erect large cooper shops and
make the oil barrels in which to ship about
half this amount. This will employ a
large force of men, larger than you Duluth-
ians have any idea of. It is impracticable
to ship gasoline, benzine and all those
highly inflammable products by vessel so
we shall neverjhandle them here. More-
over the Standard Oil company is willing

to give it« guarantee that no such stuff
shall be handled. It is a rich company
and is not in the habit of
begging to be allowed to cometo a city. It
has bought and paid for a large amount of
property here and wants to
use it, but of course if the
city makes a fuss shall go elsewhere.
By bringing refined oil to Duluth from
Cleveland in bulk in vessels which Capt.
McDougall will probably build for us here,
we save $2.00 on every barrel of oil over
rail freights; the bulk of this saving will be
to the consumer as is always the case.

and mer-

aad

Another Actor Dead.

PiTTBBURO Pa., September 12.—J. New-

ton Getthead, the well known actor, died
this morning at bis residence in Sewickley
Pa.

ON 'CHANGE.
A WEAK ADTANCINO MARKET-UNCERTAINTY AS

TO ORADE8.|

The market here opened dull this mom
ing and gradually improved althrougb the

session with, however, but little trading in

futures. The feeling both at home and

with outsiders dealing in Duluth wheat is

not to trade at all until the autocrats in

St. Paul make public statement of

their intention regarding grades.

'Thought the belief is genersl

that no change is to be made it is not yet
a positive certainty.
Local receipts were 34,356 bushels. Ship-

ments, 108,564 bushels, and cars on track
but 49. Exports were 53,250 bushels.
Sales of cash wheat were active, 1 North-

ern went at 90 and ^0%, 2 Northern at 86,
rejected at 76. September opened ^ up at
ttCi. and closed nominally at Q6% sellers.

October started % off at 94%, fell %, ad-

vanced to 95 and closed there. December
opened at 93]^, sold at 94)ii next, fluctuated
about 94)^ and closed at 94}^ bid.

Marine Matters.

ARRIVALS.
Prop M. M. Drake, Lake Erie. coal.
Prop Jupau, liuffalo, passvnijrers

cbandise.
Prop Jay (jrould, Cblcagro, passcngxirs

merchandise.
Prop IX'an Richmond, Port Huron, vn

cbundise.
Prop Oatario, Sarnia, passengers and m

cbandise.
Prop M. B. Grovor, Lake Erie, coal.
Sclir H. A. Kent, Lake Erie, coal. 1

DEPAKTCRES.
Prop India, Buffalo, pas.soujrt'i;? and whe
Prop Fred Kelly. Ashland, to load ore.
Prop Canada, Montreal, wheat.
Prop North Wind, liuffalo. wheat.

The passengers and crew of the steau:
Baltic arrived at the Sault yesterday. S

islyingonthe rocks in two feet of wh
forward and seven feet aft. A wreckinger.
dition has started from the Sault lor 1

scene of the disaster. If the weatiiei v
tinues favorable she will probably b°
leased.

The Scotch built steamship Algonq
has been playing in hard lines since
arrival on this side. Here at Duluth
stern was rebuilt so that she could st

well and now at Chicago her boilers ha
been found defective and had to bepatcl
up, and when this was finished her stei

gear broke down. Perhaps the glimmei
fact will come to these ambitious Canadi
ship builders before long, and they will

that in not one case has an English bi

ship proved a success on the lakes. 1

C. P. R. steamships have been far from '

success their cost would indicate. Cane
should and can, build her own ships bet

than the Clyde can turn out.
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Republican Gains.
LEWiBTONf Me., Sept. 12.—The Journal's

returns from all but a few precincts in

the Second congressional district, giye

Burleigh (Republican) 20,719; Allen (Dem-
ocratic) 15,219; Eustis (Prohibition) 777;
Howard (Labor) 668. Republican gain
1,743 from two. years ago.

Fishtns

Excurnion to Aitkin Saturday, gcod to re-

turn Monday. Fare for round trip $200
on Nortben Pacific R. R.

T. C. Robinson,
Ticket Agr>ut.

Kzeurslon Tiekets on Sale
Saturdays and Sundays to Upper Lake St
Croix at one fare for the round trip.—City
Depot Office of "Omaha" line.

Caution.
We hereby notify all whom it may oon-

oem that we will not, after this date, hold

oarselves responsible for (^ooda supplied

to any person or persons, whatsoever, ex-

cept on our own order, personal or written,

nor will we pay any "due bill" presented

by another than the party to whom origi-

nally issued and on his personal receipt.

John S. Wolf ft Co.
June 20, 1888.

Fishing Kxcnrsion

To Aitkin on Main line of the Northern Pa-
cific R. R. eighty-six miles west of Duluth.
Good bote accomodations, $2.00 per day.
Tickets ou sale at Northern Pacific R. R.
office, Union Depot.

Jno. McKillfadden was the only drunk
sent up by Judge Martin at the municipal

omrt today. John Ryan and John Nelson
liaid fines of $5. It was a great day for

Johns. Several civil came are on today.

Fine Fnrs.

Mr. A. P. Wenrich, who represents •

large and'treliable fur manufactory of St

•trom & Stolba, Chicago, has again

rived in Duluth, with an elegant line

ladies and gentlemen's fur garments, f

high grade fur novelties,and guarantees
price to be the very lowest, for these
gant Alaska seal garments. He is pre{:

ed to take measures for any style fur (

ment. Make them to order for the ss
price as if taken from stock,
you want any repairing done to your
garment, or made into some differ

style, he will give you their estimate p
for the same, have the same done in £

c1a«8 order, in shortest possible time.
Wenrich|will be^inlDuluth.Room 13,Hote
Louis, from Sept. 10 to the 15th,and an
vitation to make a visit of inspection, h
a look through his samples, is cordially
tended to all. The very best of refere

will be furnished for the reliability of 1

firm. For excellence, and for a perfect fiti

workmanship Stenstrom & Stolba ackn
lege no equal. Take Elevator to room

THE ST. CLAIR FLATS.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND HEEDS THE COM-

PLAINTS OP VESSEL OWNERS AND ORDERS
WORK DONE AT ONCB.

Considerable trouble has been cau8e<l the

lake shipping for some time past by ob-

structions in the St. Clair Flats ship canal

interfering with the passage of vessels of

large tonnage and SHriously discommoding
the Duluth and Lake Superior freight traf-

fic. As the authority of General Poe to
to take the action uoedud to promptly re-

move the obstructioas was inadequate,
meetings of veseel-nwuers' association at
Cleveland and Detroit were held last Fri-
day, wjich had result in an united re-

quest being made on President Cleveland
that he direct the work to be done immedi-
diately; bs the intereste of the whole lake
commerce were seriously endangered by
the imminence of a prolonged block-
ade. The president responded at once in-

structing General Poe to pr'>o<iui <vit;j the
work, and he hasa'rmly msdo his dis <"
sitions to remo''- . the nbstjiittiiis '..uips

and bars that have foruwi ia *h,j canal.
The j'leeidfnl is p:vy!r (.• iilfi.'ion to the
duties if his tifin'. appHi"rt!>, rotwllh-
stuniir g the fnCi t'lht lie has ». hi-.; Hiiii

loMij)! cttinpaign on litf> iiaTidii. Il-spriiinpt

action in the innlter is nil tii>< niire cr>^lit

-

iilile to him b^causK of the l.irl ill it moi-t
cf tli«! v«es-'lm-n are oiii)i>s>-d to him pi-
Kt'Cally. G>*!ieral Pi^e ni:! ut once take
out the ol/^! rui' i'>'!, Btid Hil', as S'lon hs
mouey cat, l»e iiiii'*** u.v.illrtb'e, fluet pil t

the entire lentti. < f tin- r<r.Hl. a oo'k ttt -

mated to cost fuly j;2oo,U<>0 JI.* now
haS'On hand $75,000 wuicU Wi.s rippropri-

ated for either Grosse I'liint or the St.

Clair canal but which will ail be used t:t the
latter point as there the present inconven-
ience and danger is greatest.

Special Half-Fare Harvest and Land
carsions

To prominent points in northwest

Iowa, southwestern Minnesota, Nebra

and Dakota, will be run by the Chief

St. Paul, Minneapolis railway August

September 11 and 25, October 9 and
Tickets will be sold at one tare for ro
trip, and will be good to return wil

thirty days from date of e

For full information a« to stations
which tickets will be sold, and to w
particular points in above states, as
ae to certain points in Kansas and Te:

call on the nearest agent of this comp
or Address T. W. Teabdale,

Qenl. Paaaengei Agent, St. Paul, M
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Men and Women's Bones.

Joints and muscl»8 may escape the agoni-

zing tortures of rheumatism if they wil

but "take time by the forelock," and an-

nihilate the symptoms of oncoming trou-

ble with the benignant and highly

sanctioned blood depurent and alterative,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Poisons
mostly constitute the ordinary means of

battling with the atrocious complaint.
Avoid the risk of using these by resorting

to the safe as well as effectual anti-

phlogistic and preventive. After exposure
to damp, through drafts and other causes
which encourage a rheumatic tendency, a
wineglassful of the Bitters prevents ill

effects. No surer preventive of malarial
ailments like fever and ague, bilious re-

mittent, dumb ague and ague cake
exists, and it is, besides, a most
genial recuperator of strength exhausted
by excessive mental or physical
effort. Miners, mariners, opera-
tives and others whose avoca
tions involve laborious work in rough
weather out of doors, or close application
indoors, find it invaluable.

The City Canvassed.

All kinds and sizes of brass and iron cast-

ings made at McLean & Crawford's.

Lintels,Beams, Channels, Cresting and all

kinds of architectural iron at McLean &
Crowford's.
Send to McLean <fe Crawford for their re-

duced price list and catalogue of their new
engines.

Look at the finest stove ever brought in

to the city to be given away by h< S
Eaton to his customers January Ist.

Notice

Is hereby given, that we will not hold
ourselves responsible for board, time-
checks, due-bills or claims of any kind for
money or material supplied to any sub-
contractor or party in our employ except
on personal or written orders given by the
undersigned, or coming from our office in
due form. Please take notice and avoid
any misunderstanding.

WoLK & Tbdax.
Duluth, June 20, 1888.
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EVENING HERALD.
Thk DuLLTii EviLsisa Herald is issued from

A* office in the Bunnell block every afternoon.

First edition Bt 4 o'clock. Last edition at $ o'clock.

Tint EvtNiNo Herald will be delivered to any
part at the city or m.iiled to any address *or fifty

cents per month.

"^he best advertisingf medium in Northern Min-
nesota. Special attention ^ven to securin|; results

o those who use its columns.

DULTJTH HERALD CO., Publishers.

Mti.I BrNSllx, Manager,

Official Paper of Duluth".

HARRISON'S LETTER OF ACCEP-
TANCE.

Beajamin Harrison, the Repnblican

oandidate for president, has issned bis

formal letter of aooeptance of his nomin-

ation He states his possition plainly on

all matters of public interest with which

the platform of his party treats. He leaves

no chance for a doable interpretation of

his words. He places himself fairly and

sqnarely on the Repablicao side of every

issue. A free trader ar "tariff reformer"

can get no consolation from Mr. Harri-

son's letter. B.e is as uncompromisingly

in favor of a protective tariff as Cleveland

is ot a revenue tariff. He is as positive

oa that point as the platform of the party

which nominated him. If the language of

the Demacratio platform in relation to

- the tariff is ambiguous that of the Demo-
cratic candidate is not. He has accepted

the tariff as the issue and the campaign
will be fought out on that line. Mr. Har-
rison's letter is not argumentative. It ie a

simple declaration of his principles and an

outline of the policy he will pursue in case

of his election. He believes that the pres

ent surplus should be reduced by the pai-

chase of bonds and that it will not be neo-

essary to take off all of the revenue tax in

order to reduce the government income to

a basis of necessary expenditure. On the

subject of immigrations his expensions are

sasceptible of but one interpretation—

a

oirefal inspection and limitation. He re

calls his record in the senate on the sub-

ject of the exclusion of contract labor and
acknowledges the objections to Chinese

immigration distinctive and conclusive,

and adds that 'such amendments or

further legislation as may be necessary

and proper to prevent avasion of the laws

and to stop further Chinese immigration
would also meet my approval." He vig

orously denounces the evil results of

election frauds and demands a free ballot

and a fair count. He advocates the ad-

mission to the Union of those territories

which are able to bear the burdens and dis-

charge the duties of free commonwerlths.
Trusts and their evil influence receives

attention and he advocates the exercise of

legislative authority to destroy their power
and make their existence impossible. Ho
briefly but positively refers to the

position taken by his party on the

subject of temperance, civil service reform,

pensions and foreign relations. On this

latter subject he could not resist the

temptation to give Grover Cleveland a
touching up, for ho said: "Oar nation is

too great both in material strength and
moral power to indulge in bluster or to be
suspected of timorousnesg "

Mr. Harrison's letter cannot but oom-
mund respect. He attempts to dodge no
issue. If there is anything in his code of
principles which you do not like, he claims
the right to differ with yon. He stands on
one platform and does not look to men of
different political opinions for support.
This letter places the Republican candi-
date bofore the people. The Democratic
candidate has already declared himself. It

now remains for the voter to judge each
candidate by his individual utterances and
express his preference at the polls.

Judge Thnrman'* recent sickness, oacsed

by over work has brought out a suggestion

from the New York World to the effect

that the Old Roman had better go home
and keep quiet for the balance of the

campaign.

The feeling against Oov. Hill in hia own
party in New York is very strong, and in-

fluential Democrrts, close friends of Cleve-

land, would prefer to see the defeat of

Cleveland to the success of Hill.

Henry George declares that in the event

of the nomination of David B. Hill for

governor of New York that he and

his following will support Warner Jkliller.

Mr. George will stand anything but Hill.

The Democrats have nothing to say of

£ngene Wilson's wealth. He is a million-

aire and he will contribute liberally from
his hoarded thousands to the campaign

fund.

W. E. MAGNER.

Ticket Agent atjthe Union Depot,

Has Something Important to Say.

People and Events.

Hector. White House dog, missing.

Oliver Ditson, who has been dangerous-
ly ill, is recovering.

Pittsburgh's oldest man is Joseph Taper,
colored, age 104.

But few New York hotels have complied
with the law, a year old, to put life-saving
ropes in the rooms.

New Y'ork dealers unite in saying that
oysters this season promise to be plentiful,
fat, and cheap.

As between the two New York hotels.
Republicans take to the Fifth Avenue and
Democrats to the Hoffman.

There is talk of giving Ben Butler the
Republican nomination for congress in the
Eighth Massachusetts district.

It was somebody else and not Mrs.
Pierpoit Morgan, of New York, who drop-
ped her jewels in St. Lawrence river.

Georgia tax returns say that though the
number of|able-bodied men has increased,
the number of workers between 12 and
65 years of age has decreased from 94,087
to 87,793.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Grant, of Pitts-
burg, in celebrating their golden wedding,
can point to two sisters with husbands still

living who have already enjoyed that
jubilee.

An Oneida county (N, Y.) farmer is try-
ing 150 Italians at hop picking. The na
tive pickers say that the unhandy foreign-
e's make a botch and waste of the work,
and are no good.

College men will be interested in an ar-
ticle in the current Century on secret so-
cieties, by John A. Porter, Yale, '78. It is

illustrated with pictures of chapter houses
in the various colleges.

The lack of women's restaurants down
town in New York is made up in some in-
stafices by the janitress of big office build
ings, she servos warm dinners to the pretty
type-writers up under the eaves.

Charles Canning was nominated at

Fergus Falls yesterday by the Democrats
of the Fifth district for congress. His
nomination suits Duluth Republicans. He
is supposed to be strong in the western
part of the district, and the Democrats
look for a large vote for him from the
farmers. Of course his election is im-
possible. Duluth and St. Louis county
will bury him under a majority of 3,000 or
4,000 and the large vote which will be
given Mr. Comstock here will entitle this

county to a very large representation in
the next Republican congressional conven-
tion, and may result in the nomination of
a Duluth man as Mr. Comstock'a suc-
cessor.

Press Points.

Atchinson Champion: One ol the most
miserable curiosities in Kansas is a colored
Democratic newspaper in Wichita.

Buffalo Express: There can be no rea-
sonable doubt that the administration is

heart and soul in this movement for Hill's
humiliation.

Cincinnati Commerical Gazette: The big
four that will win in Indiana this fall are
Harrison, Hovey, home markets and home
labor.

Sioux City Journal: All is fjrgiven Sena
tor Blair, in view of his nervy and presis-
tent self-assertion in the faces of Senators
Butler and Reagan,

Macon Telegraph: There is no danger
of war with China, but there is danger to a
profitable and growiujr trade of many mil-
lions of dollars annually.

Boston Herald; Steve Elkins rather
riddles that yarn about his having colo-
nized West Virginia with Republican
colored voters. The campaign liar is hav-
ing a tough time of it this jear.

Rochester Democrat: "I want to be at
home with my wife," said Mr. Thurman
plaintively, and the whole country will
sympathize with the old gentleman's wish.
His place is in the chimney corner,

St. Paul Pioneer Prcs: The making
and breaking of treaties for campaign par-
poses is a new method of procedure, whose
objectionable ones we may be brought to
recognize very uncomfortably ere long.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph : The
gasconade of the French Canadians will
not help their cause any. It will take
something of a heavier caliber than a mere
handful of these noisemakers to scare the
United States into further surrender of
rights to Canada.

Having been informed that Mr. Magner,

the gentlemanly ticket agent at the Union

depot tor the St Paul A Duluth railroad,

had been under treatment with Dr. Cos-

man for catarrh, the writer called on Mr.

Magner to ascertain how he was getting

along. In answer to that question, he

said, that it was now three months since he

first went to see the doctor. At that time

he was feeling very bad, he had a severe

cold and was apparently taking fresh cold

every day. It made no difference how

careful of himself he was, he kept getting

worse and worse. He bad a very bad

cough, in fact was coughing nearly all the

time. He knew'that he was suffering with

Catarrh and Bronchitis, for he

had been doctoring one way and another a

good while for it,bnt he bad not been great-

ly benefited by any thing. At times he

would find a temporary relief, bnt it would

not last any time. So this spring he no-

ticed by the daily papers that there were

cases being treated with success by Dr.

Cosman and he concluded to put himself

nnder his care and he felt very glad to

think he did, for he commenced to im-

prove from the start. His cough had not

bothered him any for nearly two months.

His head had cleared up and he felt like

another person, in fact as well as he eve

did, and he feels that this is permanent, for

he has had considerable exposure lately and

his had no recurrence of the trouble.

DOCTOE

Ethelbert 0. Cosinan

McLEAN &MARSHAI ',,

Contractors and Mlm%
Bstlmatcs ^venonall kinds of brick, gtone.

carpenter work, etc. Office UJIH TwtSfth ave-
nue east.

HEINZE BROS.,
0. S. Surreyors, Engineers, Architects,

e0d A N K eoe

GENERAL DRAUGHTSMEN.
l.H Inggllg Block. Duluth. Minnestna

J.Iy.&R. C.RAY,
Beal Estate.

Duluth National Bank Building

STONE & ORDEAN

Wbolesale Grocers
DULUTH. MIN».

0. G TRAPHAGAN,

ArcMtect and SaperintendeHt

Kooma SIO, 611 »na SIS,

DCT.T7TH NATtOyAL BANK BFILDIWQ

I WILL SELL THI3 BEST INSIDE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Late of the Cincinnati College of Medicine
and Surgery, Cincinnati, Ohio, has

offices and is permanently
located at

F. W. PAXNK, HENBT LARDKKR,
Late CMb. DtauUa Nat. Bank. Nilei, Mieh.

PAINE & LAKDNER.

BANKERS,
Hotel St. Louis building.

C, KATiB,
Wboleaate and Retail

iisr

Burg-Kuyler Block. 139 East SupoHpr St.

E. GRUMBACH,
FURRIER.

225.Ea8t Superior street.

West Superior
CH E3 .A. 13 El R,

Than Anything Offered in that City.

Makes a specialty of making and altering

Sealskin Cloaks.

St Louis county Democrats will nomi-
nate their county ticket tomorrow. A, E.
Townsend is a delegate to this convention
as he was a delegate to the Republican
convention. Just which party Mr, Towns-
end belongs to it is difficult to determine.
In the Repnblican convention he demand-
ed the nomination of a representative of
nnited labor as county auditor and county
treasurer. Neither of bis candidate* were
nominated and he may now attempt to get
the Democrats to take one of them up.
That ia politics.

It is very evident from the expression of
Calvin Brice. the Democratic campaign
manager, that he has not much faith in
the Democratic tariff idea as a vote winner
east of the Alleghanies. He looks hope
fully to the northwest and actually pro-
fe^ises to expect a Democratic majority in
such states os Minnesota and Wisconsin.
If Mr. Cleveland's chances for a reelection
depended on Minnesota he would never
receive an electorial vote.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
TO WHITE BIRCH AND CPPEB LAKE ST. CKOIX

During the season the "Northwestern
Line"—Chicago, St. Paul. Minueaoolis &
Omaha railway— will sell on Saturdays
and Sundays, good to return on Monday
following, excursion tickets from Duluth
to upper Lake St. Croix and return at the
low rate of $1.15 for the round trip. Have
you ever spent the day at this charming
spot? There you have fishing and shoot-
mg, beautiful grounds, and everything that
would make a picnic enjoyable. Tickets
t city or depot offices.

2G FOURTH AVENUE WEST, third house
above the Poetoltice, Duluth Minn.

Where all curable cases are treated with
rtuccess. Medical (liseHseB treated skillfully.

Consumption, Brigbt's disease, dyspepsia
and all neryous diseases.

All dispases pec uliar to the sexes a spec
lalty. CATARRH CURED.

CONSULTATION at office or by mail $1.

Many diseases are treated succi eefully by
Dr. Cosman through the mail, and it is thus
possible that thosf unable to make a jour-
ney can receive SKILLFUL HOSPITAL
TREATMENT AT THEIR HOMES.

No letters answered unless accompanies!
by 4 cents in stamps.

Office hours 9 to II a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday 2 to 4.

Address all mail to Dr. E. O. Cosman,
26 Fourth avenue west, third house above
Postofflce. Duluth, Minn.

I ferX Hkff anyinrf

aomfthitig JtiA.I}i

HARNESS & COLLARS.
We wish to announce to the public of Du-

luth that we have opened a first class har-
nesh shop at 111 West First street, where
we are prepared to do all kinds of repairing
and are especially prepared to receive or-
ders for light and heavy hamessess, also
collars and saddles.

SCOTT St BOYU.
1. 1 II West First Street.

B..C. QRITLEY. J. C. MISHLBR
GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

Real Estate Brokers,
Room 26, KxchaoKe BalldluK.

List your property with us at what it is
worth and we will sell it. We invite every-
body to call in and see ua, and aolicit cor-
«8T> n«ndce.

G. G.HARTLY
Room 202 Duluth Union National Bank, Duluth.

ROOM 210 TEMPLE COURT, MINNEAPOLIS.

M M idratisfflents.

The Aims whose business cards are found
below comprise some of tho most reliable In

the city. Those firms are recommended to

any one having business in the foUowlntr
bmnches:

A. FITGER & CO.'S
LAKE SUPERIOR

BREWERY
Is the largest in the State of Minneso

outside of the Twin Cities,

The : Gurantee : Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Tlic Oldest and Largest in the United Slates,

BONDS OF^URETYSHIP.
CHA8. D. STOCKKK « CO., AQEMTS.

WEST END BANKS

HALLBROS. & CO.—General
banking business done. Do-
mestic and Foreign exchange
collections. Corner Third
tteet and Wes Michigan

street, Rice's Poin .

8TEWAKT & BRITTS-BANKERS-
Comer Superior street and Nine-
teenth avenue west Transact a gen-
eral banking business, foreign and
domestic exchange bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Special IVotice to Parties Desiring to

TO OWN A HOME OF THEIR OWN:

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
'^''"''''""^'"''''^''""'^'"''clt^irrh^^e'Kt^nS!]'^ ->"-- '^'^ ^-rably lo

A.XJTELORIZKi:> TO SKLL
Hj;,2''°r,M'I'^*'°*'^^^

'•*''''
^''*'l'?^°''>^*^*'^-

These lots arc now put on tho market for the first

C. H„ GRAVES & CO.
Bftsement Floor. Board of Trade Buildinjf

FURNITURE.

Eugene Wilson will not receiye as many
votes within .30,0(J0 as Ames did two years
a^o. Hi« defeat by the old time Repnbli
can majority will be a (fraud victory for
the Minneapolis mayor, whose relegation
to private life had been decided upon by
the Democratic bosws.

Are Toa Going to the • 'Minneapolis Expo-
sition?" or to the ''Mlnnevoto State Fair.
"The North Western Line" Chicago, St

Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway'Vill
sell you excursion tickets at one fare for
the round trip, adding 25 cents for admis-
sion to the exposition and 50 cents for ad-
mi.srtion to the 8tate Fair,
These tickets will be on sale Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, good to return
.Mondays following date of sals. Remem-
ber solid trains via, the "Omaha, run
through St Paul en route to Minneapolis"
this giving passengers their option of stop-
ping off or taking the train at either place.

George SMrrn,
General Agent. 112 West Superior St

Is Not This So?
"I romeraber a mass of things, but noth-

ing distinctly;" of course you do. and so
does every one else effected with poor mem-
ory. But here's a "cure" worth much
money: Send to Prof. Loisette, the greatmemory specialist, 237 Fifth avenue. New
York, for a copy of his prospectus; take
his course on memory training, and ourword for it, in a few weeks' time your dlf-
facultyw.llbe how to forget, not how to
remember. Thousands of prominent peo-
ple endorse it.

^

^mi
BE WISE!

BOOTS AND SHOES DRESSED WITH

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
NEVER BET HARD AND STIFF,

Alway» look neat. EqaaJij good for Men's,Woraen'!
OT Ohild's Shoes. No blAcJung brush repaired, and
the iMiliihiog is done in three minutes without labor.

W.*TEKPnO<>Fand warranted to preaerve
leather, and Iceep* it soft and durable.

Sold br Shoe Stores, Grocers, Dmggists, 4o.

Trjf it on your Hamet:
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, philxoelphi/l

A.L. Ordean.Pres. A. 8. Chase, V. Pr«8.
H. A. Smith, Cash W. Marshall, Asst. Cash.

MERCHANT NAT ICNAL BNK,
PAID ITS CAPITAL .,^200,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL . ^600,000
A ^neral baukln^ business transacted.

Money transferred by draft to any part of the
world. Accounts of merchants, corporations
and individuals solicited.

dirbTctors.
A. L. Ordean, A. 8. Chase, A. W. Wriirht, D.

Q. Cash, W. C. Sherwood, E. G. Swanstrom. F.
A. Clarkson H. A. Smith

C. O. NELSON - Finest stock o^

Furnitue in Wts Duluth.
First class undertaking es-
tablishment in connection.
2006-2008 West Superio St.

MARKETS.

A. GISCH—Dealer in Dressed
Meats o all kinds. Game
sale in season.
Cor. Thl d & Michigan Sts.

BILLIARD HALL.

The Duluth Ga.s & Water company has
at last been cornered. It has for years
abused the privilajfes granted it by the
city and the city has now determined to
brinif ii to terms. Some innocent men
may suffsr but Duluth must protect her-
self.

The New Yjrk World, in referring to
Knute Nelson's vote for the Mills bill and
his joinini? the Repnblican club at Alex-
andria, exclaims "What an amiable idiot
M r. Nelson must beT'

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Pozroni's
I owder; there is nothing equal to it.

Money to Loan
On all goods of value.

„ , ,
G. A, Klein,

Pawnbroker, corner Superior street
and First avenue went.

ELYS Catarrh
CREAMBALMrf^,^."

Cream Balm and
consider myself
cured. Isufieredi
20 years froml
catarrh and cat
arrhal headache,
and this is the firs

remedy that af-
forded lasting re-
lie8.:D.T. Hi^gin l

, ,---^^.

son Chicago HAY-FEVER
A particle Is applied Into ach nostril and Is

aKreeable. Price oo c nU . druirists; by mall
reglr^terod. fti t^nts.

ELY BROTHERS. 58 Warren

R. C. JORDAN,

Contractor and Bnilder

Has built some of the largest
and costliest buildings in the
Northwest. References from
best known capitalists in Du-
luth. Residence and office No.
124 East First Street.
House and building moving a specialty.

Any building moved on short notice.

ANDERSON BROS.—1610 W
Michigan street, new bilhar
hall now open. Choice oba
cos and temperance* drinks
all kinds.

SEWING MACHINES.

Fine Imported
and Domestic cigars a specality at Boyce

& Totman, Opera House Drug store.

Kill 'em All
Potato bug poison at Opera House Drug

store, sure thing for cabbage worms and
riug f ^f all kinds.

AMERICAN
Exchange Bank.
CAPITAL !',7. $300,000
Surplus and Undivided Pro-

fit" fel50,000

^ ^ „ DIRECTORS
H. M. Peyton, Geo. Spencer,

M. J. Forbes, A. R. .Macfarlane
H. Upham,

F. DALPHOND,
(Formerly Foreman for C, Polrler.)

Having purchased the Custom depart
ment of C. Poirier, I will remove the same
to the basement of the Hunter block.

DRIVING BOOTS, SHOE PACS
—u*r>

—

Lumbermen's Supplies on Hand.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF CUSTOM
WORE Iir BOOTS AND SHOES.

Will warrant satisfaction. Give me -a ca.ll

Standard Sewint; machine's. Best in
the market. Easiest runnint;, parts more
durable, than any machine in market.
Repairing done. Nklb Mobtenson.

1924 West Michigan street

J. B. SUTPHIN,
COLD

STORAGE
Wholesale dressed meats,

Poultry and Provisions, Stock

yards and abattoir at West

Duluth. Dealer in draft and

driving horses-

REMOVED TO

Hayes' Block
No, 30 I3ast Superior Street.

H. BEIEH.
CARPETS. DRAPERIES

WM. C. SHERWOOD Sr CO..
Have some real Bargains in iicree and lots at the WEST END and in WEST SUPE-RIOR. All we ask is for par;iee to look at our list of properties, and if the prices arenot lower than any other prjperty in the same vicinity don't buy of us We havesome bargains, and bargains will not wait. Write or call.

WM. C. S3HERWOOD & CO.,
ROC M 8, METKAPOLITAN BLOCK.

BELL & EYSTER'S BANK
AND

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
NO. a WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

PAID IN CAPITAL - - - §100,000.00

HENRY H.BELLMANAGER. WM. E. DAVIS.
ASST. IVIANACER.

„ „ „ OFFICERo
H. M. Peyton, Pros ; A. R. M» /arlanc, Mana-

ger; Ja.'t. C. Hunter,i:!nt, «r:U bert Cromble,
Asst. Cashier.

Prescriptions
put up day and nisht at OperaDrug 8tor».

*^ House

fUlOY IF ^'"^o ^ ''• This Is a liqnW"^^'^d food to strengthen and build

"fj* J /'u'''*''''^
nervous system. It will relieve

old driukers of the thirst for lirjaors. though It la
neltbei a. medicine nor a BtimnlanU It cures nerr
ousness and mental exhaustion at once If not

w?f fl .
?™"""°-^ '^'^•' *I"'^'e Nerre Food plant

r,„„, m'„'^""'°''7'!^ '° ^''""' America by the lateLlent. Moxie, and first given to tiie public by DrA uffustme Ihompson, leadingphysician of l«well, I

THE DULUTH UNION

NATIONAL BANK.
OAPrrAL, •800,000.

U. S Government Depository;

DIRECTORS.
M. MILLER.

I
D. A. DrNCAN,

r. R. tTMMINr.S.
HON. O. P. 8TKARN8
A.D THOMPSON.
L. MENDENHALL

J. J. P. ODKLL.
W. H. FISHER.
T J. DAVIS.
H. A. WARE.

C. W. WELLS

V. M ENDKNHAl,!., A. M. MFLLBR,
President. Vloa President.

H. H. WABE. CMhIer.

SCOT. .

EWULSIflM
OF PDSE GOD LITER OH

niDUiiG

ECKEiiT, WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOIiE£iAI.S COmiffilSSION
ASD SXALEBS IN

Corny OatsyF lour^ MillFeed^ H^y^ X^'tc.

Office and Warehouse on Lake Ave., opp. Sutphin's Cold Storagf

Murnane & Spencer,
SPORTING HEADaUARTERS.

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation of COD LrVEB OIL that

can bo taken readily and tolerated tot a Ivuk tim«
bj delicate Htomaclu.
lyP AS A KE'WEPY FOTt fOXSTltPTTOV,

SCKOriLOl'S AFFEniONS. ANAKMIA, GKS

*» (TKST SUPERIOR STREET.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AH Sportina new« recaived her*. All Sportinn papers on file.

EKAL DKBItlTT, CoriillS AND TIIBOAT AF-
FKCTIO.-^IS. Mid all ffAsVlNO DISOKtoftA 6t
CHILDREN It i» marwlLad In Ita rpsmlfe
lYescrilwHl and wndniiMiH tiy t>)^^«ff| f^llplB"'

ia tho countries of tho world.

.•sr-
**«1« t«y all nram.-ls{s.
'* Ol phi et gnWaut ituDiaeaw

a^-BWOOD'S

•S^ I'jinipoleton Wautintf Dlaea.'wi' *<*d-

City Transportation, Freiglit & Express Dray
Orrio» 17 First A^3. w ««t.||

iM II'MLI ^Hii ai ?i^ » '-y*WNt<i|HMlW MM*
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Official Proceedings.

„ CODSCIL COAMBKR. (

Ddluth. Minn., Sept. 10, 1888. f

Kogrular meoting'.
Pfescnt-AlJu. Howar.1,1 SeTiUe, Thomas,

Coslollo, Kuffler. liouileu, Armstronjf, Keii-
n^ly. Swanstri>m and Mr. Presidfiit-lO.
Ahsetu-Akls. Diiufwall, hikI Diiris.
J he pnK-eetlin^ of Sentciiiber 3r<l, 1K«,

were rea<i and upproved.

PetUioas and Connnanlcations.
The following- communications were road

from the Board of Public Works:
OKEICE OF HOARIVOF PrBLIO WORKS. I

DCLL-TH, Miuu., Sept. 10, l.-*****. )"

To the Hon. President and Conimon Council of
thelityof Duluth:
At a meetinjr of the Board of Public Works

held SeptouilHT 10th, 1S8B, the city engineer
subiiiitted the following: estimates of work
done by contnictors, viz:
!''''.

I '•«^'u«r on Superior street from
hi>.'hth avenue west to Kisrht ave-
nue east. Wolf Jk Traux, contrac-
tors, amount due I 8.S00.05

Fijrtrnidinjr on Superior street from
hijurhth avenue west to Eiirhth ave-
nue east. Wolf JiTraujc, eoQtraetors,
am<iuut due 18,9*1.94

For Work on the construction of a
storm s<>wer in Twentieth avenue
west from R:iitroad alley to Super-
ior St reet, Zinimeriiiau * Moore, oon-

yraetors. amount due 2,061.86
For work ou the construction of a
sewer in the alley l»etween First
and Sei-ouil streets from Lake ave-
nue to tie< ond :i\ cnue west, J. C.
Morrison, contractor, amount due.. 30(5.86

For work <m the construction of a
sewer in the alley between First and
Second striH-ts from Lake avenue to
Fifth avenue ciist, Chris. Oravesou,
contnurtor, amount duo 1,794.15

J. C. Morrison, sewer In alley iKjtween
First street and St'cond street, from
Lake avenue to S<>cond avenue west, 306.80

Christ. Oraveson, sewer in alley be-
tween First street and Second street
from Lake avenue to Fifth avenue
ea.«t 1,714.15

would most respectfully report that they have
considered the same, and recommend that the
same Ik; paid.

J. J. COSTBl.IX>,
Chairman Committee,

K. C. Kesnbdt,
K. LoruEN.

On motion of Aid . Loudon the report was
received and adopted

.

To the President and Common Council of
the Citv of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was referred the

report of the t>oard of public works submittinK
stiteraent of expense due M. H. Fltzpatrick
amountintrto fLiKW.iW lucuiTed in repalrintf
damajre to Fourth stre<>t from Fifth avenue
west to Twelfth avenue east caused by the
netrlect of the Duluth GasiWater Co.to restore
the street over their trenches to a poodcondi tion
would most respectfully report that they have
considered tlie same, and recommend that the
city clerk be authorized to de<luet said amount
of *l,KW..'i9 from any moneys ut)w due the D. <i.

& W. Co. and pay thesame to M. H. Fltzpatrick.
J.J. COSTF.I..I.O,

Chairman Committee.
it. C. KENNEur
K. LOCUEN.

On motion of Aid." Louden, the report was
received and adopted.

Comptroller has Pubmltted, in wrltinK. to the
Common Council a statement showing the
amount of delimiuent assessments for jrrad-
liiK Twenty-fourth avenue west from ifichi
gan street to the alley l)etween Tlilrteenlh
street and Fourteenth str<>et, and construct-
Inp a sewer In alley between First stivet and
SuiHjrior strwt from Second ave-
luie east to Pie<linout avenue east
and outlet in First avenue west from said al-
ley to Superior street, and cf>ntaluin(f thereon
a description of the lots or jiarcels of land
aifalust which the san\e is assesstnl, the said
City Comptroller is heivby ordered to make up
and file In the office of the Auditor of 8t.
Louis county a i-ertified statement of the
amount of said ttt.x, and containing a desorip-.
tion of the landsatleoted by the said tax ac-
ctjniing to the provisions of the charter.
Aid. Thomas moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the n-solutlon was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aids. Howard Seville, Thomas, Cos-

tello, Kugier, Loudon, Armstrong, Kennedy,
SwanBtrom,and Mr. President—10.
Nays—None.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE-

I HERETIC C.IVE NOTICE THAT ON THE
loth day of August, -i8(W, Messrs. Kickard,

Witt i Co., butchers, 101 East Superior street
Duluth. Minn., made an assignment of their
pnjperty for the benelit of their cretlltors to
the undersigned, who oHiuests that all those
having <lainis against tlie alxive named firm,
will pleas.' present them iteinlzod and attested
asso(mas convenient, after receipt of this
notice—so that they may lw> tiled In my office
Dated, Duluth, Miim., Aug. 11, 1888.

Vours truly,
JOHX U. SuTPHiN, Assignee.

Total 131,806.86
The estimates were approved and ordered

8<>ut to the Common Council.
Geo. T. HtJOUBS,

Clerk Iloanl of Public Works.
Referred to committee on streets, alleys and

Bridges.

Office of Board of Piibmc Works, (

DLI.UTU, Minn.. Sept. 7, 1888. f

To the Hon. President and Common Council of
the City of Duluth:
At a meetlngof theBoardof Public Works

held Sei)tember Uth. 1888. bids were received
lor building a six-foot sidewalk, on the north
side of Sutphin street t>etween Lake avenue
aud St. Croix aveuue, as follows:
K. J. McLaughlin, per lineal foot....28iJ cents
.J. 1). Ife'ekie, per liueal foot 29 cents
Thec-ontract was awarded to E. J. Mc Laugh-

lin. subject to the approval of the Common
Council.

MtRox Bun SELL..
President Board of Public Works.

Geo. T. IlrtiiiEs,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Referred to wjmmittee on screets, alleys and
bridges.

To the President and Common Council of
theCity of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was referred the

reiwrt of the City Comptroller on deiinijuent
a.s,sessnients for gra<ling Twenty-fourth av-
enue west, from Michigan street to the allev
between ThirU-enth street and Fourteenth
street, and constructing a scwor In alley be-
twci-n First streta and Superior street, from
Second avenue east to Piedmont avenue east,
and outlet In First avenue west from said alley
to Superior street, would most respectfully re-
|X)rt that they have considered the same, and
recommend that the City Comptroller certify
thesame to the auditor of St. Louis county.

J. J, COSTELLO,
Chairman Committee.

H. C. Kennedt.
K. Louden.

On motion of Aid. Howard the report was
received and adopted.

To the President and Common Council of
the City of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was referred the

report of the board of public works on cancel-
lation of assessment against lots In block 86,
Portland division, lerroneouslv assessed,
would most respectfully report that they have
considered the same, and recommend that the
•ame be cancelle<i.

J. J. CoSTELLO,
Chairman Committee.

R. C. Kennedy,
R. Louden.

On motion of Aid. Louden the report was
received and adopted.

By Aid. Swanstrom—
Resolved, That the city treasurer be and

hereby is directed and Instructed to loan
*100.tKW from the general fund and place the
same to the credit of the permanent improve-
ment fund.
Aid. Armstrong moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aid. Howard Seville, Tljomas. Cos-

tello, Kugier, Louden, Armstong, Kenne<ly,
Swanstrom and Mr. President—10.
Nays—None.

By Aid. Costello:—

Resolved, That the City Clerk be and here-
by is instructed to draw an order on the City
Treasurer in favor of Swain & Todd for the
sum of *2.-'18.92, as per report of the Board of
Public Works.
Aid. Howard moved the adoption of the reso-

lution, an<l the resolution was declared a<lopt-
eil upon the following vo o:

.
X^'^-AJ.'ls- Howanl, Seville, Thomas, Cos-

tello, Kugier, Armstrong. Kennedy. Swan-
strom and Mr. President—9.
Nays—Aid. Louden—1.

By Aid. Scvillo—
Resolved. That the City Oerk iw and Is

hereby ordered to issue orders to pay the
geuerarand flredepartmint bills, passed upon,
for the month of August. 1888.
Aid. Howard nioviMl the adoption of the

resolution, aud the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aids. Howaixl, Seville, Thomas, Cos-

tello, Kugier, Louden, Armstrong, Kennedy,
Swanstrom and Mr. President—10.
Nays—None.

XiOnCK IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
A.1 owners and occupants of any and all lots
or nar<M?ls of land adjoining the south side of
Third street from Tt'uth avenue west to
Twelfth ;ivcuuc west, that in acconlance with
a resolution of the Common Council of the
City of Duluth. passed September 3rd. 1888, a
sidewalk will be built on the south side of
Third street lietwwn the limits aUjve named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any aud all lots or parcels of land aiijoining
the south side of Third street between the
points above named, are required to construct
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their
several lots, within twenty days after the 7th
day of September, 1888, and If such owners or
(H'cupauts fail to build said sidewalk
within the said twenty days after the 7th
day of Septeml>er, 1888. the same shall be built
by the Boani of Public Works of the City of
Duluth. and the full cost and expense thereof
together with ten (10) per cent additional for
cost of surveys, plans and superintendence,
will be assessed against their said lots.
Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet

wide, ef good, sound, new two inch plank,
di-es.sed to a thickness, laid crosswise uixm
three4i«stringers, aud to be built upon the
established graile, or to a temporary grade
given by the City Engineer, under dii-ection
andsubject to approval of the Board of Pub-
lic Works.
Duluth, Sept. 7th, 1888.

Official; Miron Bunnell,
^ „ „ Presideut.
Geo. T. Hcohes,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

3t-8ept. 7, 13, 30.

NOTICE.
Notice of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for Construct-
ing a Sewer in Alley between Sec-
ond and Third Streets from Second
Avenue East to Third Avenue East.

T^OTTCE IS llEUKBY GIVEN THAT THE
TlnintiV'^?''." J*"''li^- Works of the City ofuuluth. .St. lx>uls<!ouiity. State of -Mlnnewita,has <xjinplete<l Its as.sessment roll amounting
1 i^K? ''l"fl

""^ ""^'•^n ''"ndre<i and sinenty-tive
^5.5) dollars and twenty (20) cents uikju the
I^»l.?i^J^'.';^^",';"'M-''

''>'^'"-' fonstructfon of a
!V^Ti? ""'.

i'"''^'
''*''**"^"" S«'<-<>nd and thir<i

streets in said city from Second avenue east to

A rT.
.')"""*'

'^""i.
'" J'"JPottli'U to the iHineats

fl,^J ,h ''"P"*^- of i-aising money to in full de-fray the expt-nseof such sewer, and that the
^^.";5'o/l'u''"SWorksofsahra
V.}

".°fhe 21st day of September, A. D. 1888.at 2 o (l.xk in the afternoon of said day, makSapplication to the Ju.lgeof the District Court
V u"^ county.in said state, at the county

dlstHc^iV.T""^"'i '^''J- ""'" '^" order Tsaid
n.H i ihi*ir,'^'""'''"l"»T»'"' *'"''l assessment
I?. ':.? ' lime and place parties Interested

jeei ions to the same.
*^"'*-''*l: MiRON Bunnell.

Geo.T.Huohe.9. President.

Clerk Hoard of Public Works.
Sept. 10-14-19.

NOTICE.

Office of Board of Public Works, )

Dllcth. Minn., Sept. 8, 1888. f
To the Hon. President and Common Council
of the City of Duluth:
.\t a meetlngof the Hoard of Public Works

held Sept. tith. iNSs, proposals were received for
the construction of a sewer in the north side
of Second street from the sewer In First aven-
ue eii.st to Fifth avenue east, in accordance
with an order of the Common Council passed
August. 13th. 1.H88, based upon the city engin-
eer s estimate of ijuantities the bids were as
follows;
FriMl Youngren 16,468.40
J. C. Morrison 7,6fi7.46
Geo. .\. Bubar .'.. 6,'832V.O
Jno. S. Woir&Co 7,8o.M.]0
Chris. Gravcson 7 atx jo
t aiilpl>ell it Kitzgenild 7,'li)0!.50

Al a meeting of the Board held Sept. 8th,
l''*'^, the contract for constructing said sewer
was awarded to Fred Youngren subject to the
apnjval of the Common Council.

MlBON BUNNELI.,
„ „ „ President.
Geo. T. HroHEs,

< lerk Boanl of Public Works.
Referred to committee on drains and .sewers.

DRAINS AND gEWERS.
To the President and Common Council of
the City of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was referred the

petition of E. W. Markell for permission to
connect his building No. 414 East Third street
with the sewer now laid in East Third street
would most respectfully report that they have
considered the same, and reeommf-nd tliat the
prayer of the petitioner be granted.

E. G. SWANSTHO.M,
Chairman Committee.
R. Louden,

On motion of Aid. Louden, the reiwrt wa<
received and adopted.

By .Md. SeviUe-
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and Is

hereby onlered to issue orders to Thos. Hal-
ford, for amount of bills allowed at our last
meeting Septeml»cr 3. 1888, to-wlt |36.tK).
Aid. Swanstrom moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aids. Howard.Sevilie.Thomas.Costello.

Kugier, Loudeu. Armstroug. Kennedy, Swan-
strom and Mr. President..—10.
Nays—None.

Office or Board op Public Works. I

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 3, 1888. f

To the Hon. President and Common Council of
the City of Duluth, Minn:
O. G. Traphagen, architect, has submitted to

this Board a statement showing that Messrs.
Swain & TtxUl have done work upon their con-
tract of liuilding a city hall on lot S. l)lo<% 2.
Ilrst di\ isionof iHiluth, amounting to *3.8it7.oo

I.ess 15 iK-t ei-nt o84.(j6

CLAIMS.
To the President and Common Council
of the City of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was referred the

following general and tire department bills
for the month of August, to-wit:

OENEKAI. BLLLS.
R. L.Polk t 13.00
J. B. Sutphin.^ 31«.88

1.00

By Aid. Costello—
Resolved, That the City Clerk be hereby

autorized to draw orders on the city treasurer
in payment of the estimates presented by the
Board of Public Works as due contractors for
the month of August.
Aid. Swanstrom moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the res<Mution was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas — Aids. Howard. Seville, Thoma.s. Cos-

tello. Kugier, Louden, Armstrong, Kennedy.
Swanstrom and Mr. President—10.

Navs—None.

Wm Ha"rw(X)d..
Duluth Herald Co
H. Truelseu
F. W. Kugier & Co
C. H. Oppel &Son
C. H. Oppel & Son
Joseph Rvan
Dowiing i Miller

Less previous estimate.

Amount due

f3.312.45
1.09:{.6;3

42,218 93

Bunnell,MlRON
Attest

:

Geo. T. HuonES.
Clerk of the Boanl of Pul>lic Works.

Rererred to coiiiniitlee on city property
buildings.

President.

aud

A i:omfnuiiication was received from the
West End Business .Men's Association request-
ing that the Council take such lU'tion as will
permit the payment of the as.sessments for
street iiiiproveinents. Communication refer-
red to eoiiimittet- on streets.allcvsand bridges.
A petition was pieseuted signed bv Andrew

Marshall and Anton Grams owners of the
northerly 4UxlllO feet of lots 17 aud 19. west
Fiist street, for permission to connect their
buililiiig with the sewer now being construct-
<d in the alley between First street and Sec-
oiirl street. Petition referred to committee on
dr:iiiis and sewers.

.\ petition was presented by Geo. H. Claypool
owner of lot 3. bloc-k 2 Myrus park, for permis-
sion toteuiponiry c-onnect his building with
the sewer now Ix'ing liuilt in west First sti-eet
to Eighth aveuue west. Petition referred to
comruilteeou drains and .sewers.

.\ p<'titlon was presentetl by H. W. Wheeler
for permission to connect with sewer in .Michi-
gan street for the puriMjse of draining the
tiuilrtiiigoii the lower siile of .said street on the
comer of First avenue west. Petition refer-
rt'd to committee on drains and sewers.
A communication was received from City

romjitroiler Davis, notifying tbewuneil that
the asse.ssiiients for (M.nstructing the sidewalk
iibiittiiig I'ortland s(niaieaiid street intersect-
ing aiiiciinting to#Il~i.24 was due and payable.
Communication referred to committee on
street.*, alleys and bridges.
An application wius presented signed by the

officers of the Boanl of Education of the inde-
pendent sch<jol district of Duluth. Chas. H.
Haines, A .M. Miller and George Siicnce-, for
the vacation of a portion of the alley in block
l:-l. second division Uuluth proper. Applica-
tion nteired to committee on streets, alleys
aud bridges.

KeportM City Officers.
City Comptroller Davis submitted a state-ment of the ^second and final aa-essment whichwas levied to defniy in full the expense of con-

struetinga sewer in Fourth street from Fourthavenue west to Fifth avenue east and outlets
in

I
irst avenue east and JHrst avenue west

an(l >econ.i aventie west from Fourth street to
Thinl street which assessments become delin-
•tuent after the 31st day of August. 188K, to-
gether with a description of the several lots or
ptinelsol land Hjrainst which the same was
a-M.-sed ami the amount assessed against each
lot or parcel of land amounting in all to thesum of SJ.(i:i7.!e.

Referred to committee on drains and sewers.

The following report was received from City
Engineer Fuller:

OFFicr of City Engineer »

Duluth, Minn.. Sept. loth 1888 f

To the President and Common Council of
theCitv of Duluth:
Gentlemen: I would respectfully report In

regard to theflixKlingof A. B. Chaplns store
on Miperior street on Aug. 2nd, 1888. and re-

k"^' i
'" '"*•"" August tith. 18K><. for repairs,

that the curbing was in on Su|>erior street and
ttiere would have tiwn no damage had not the
Duluth c;as j£ Water Co. left a trench linpro-
l>erl.v n-fllled in fnmt of the Store, thus con-
ducting the water underneath the curb. Ihave caused the trench to be
e.\cuvated and prop.rly reflUcl andhen-by certify that there Is due Wolf 4raux for said work an amount as follows:

2 men 10 hours each 11350
12 hKid- filling v'm
Suiierintendcnce !'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'..

"."..rr." 60

Respectfully submitted
Wm. B. Fuller.

briSl^r"
'" -°"°'"««°n«K"allSr"and

Iver Wisted.
U.S. Patterson '.

Kyan Bros
H.S.Patterson
J.J. &R. A. Costello..

...'
Wm. C.Sargent
Pioneer Press Co
Pioneer Press Co ^",
Geo. T. Hughes '.....

McLean & Crawford
Iver Wisted .'

' "

'

McLean Jlc Crawford '..

1 Wisted ;;;.;
J.R.Carey
Iver Wisted
J. J. ii. H. A. Costello '.'.".'.'.'..'.".'.'.

Chas. A.Duncan
L.J. Bond V
L.J. Bond
L. J. Bond
J. J. C. Davis _ .'.'.

.

."."!..

<'has. E. Budden
Frank Burke, Jr

"

A. W. Buun ;'
A. w. Buun :;
Albertson & Chamberlain
Thwlng* Blackburn .'...

Chas. A. Duncan .^..

'

Horton. LaSalle & Co,
Ann Burke
J. P. Mather & Co .'".1.;.""

Bradley. Hanford & Co
Duluth Herald Co
M. F. Chalk
Williams. L'pham 4 Co.

.'.'.

T. H. Pressnell '.'..'.'.".'

R. A. Benson
F.O. Sherwin
Albert Ostrich '.;

Western Union Telegraph Co .'

Hm C. Sargent
D.A.Ree<l
Duluth Gas 4 Water Co .

Duluth Gas 4 Water Co..
Duluth Gas 4 Water Co
Duluth Ga84 Water Co .'..'.'..'....

FIRE DEPARTMENT BILLS.

T. B. Hawkes4Co
G. W. Hathaway
John Sullivan
James Pierce '.'.".

Zimmerman & Moore '.'..."'.'"

National Iron works...
Lewi.s, LibauxiCo ]

Morgan 4 Co
Hanchet. Sheldon 4 Co '..'JV

"

'

M.Brown
H. C. Kendall "........'.

C. O. Baldwin ['.'.''./.'.]'.

would most respectfully report that they have
considered the same, and recommend that thesame be paid.

James Seville.
Chairman Committee.
J. J. Costello.

„
, , E. G. Swanstrom.

On motion of Aid. Howanl the report was re-
ceived and adopted.

183.40
. aji.os

l.oO
lo.m
12.09

4.00
l.lKl

1.00
..50

4.00

2.25
32.!)f>

33.2,5

12.1.5

135.00

6.U0
28.14
25.00
7.50

70.60

20.00
m.70
3.50

22.50

1.10

50
37.13
5.00
6.110

5.U0

12.r>0

12.50
8.70

23.00
50.00
35.l»
3o.ai

KM.tU
1,121.21

20.UO
lOO.IHl

55.0»)

8.5,.S5

15.00
«5

3.75
3.32
4.75

;i0.60

279.28
22.84
34.53
16.27

Moved by Aid. Armstrong, that the city
clerk issue an order for three d<illars to John
Sherman, same beluga fine refundetl upon ix-c-
ommendation of Judge Martin. The motion
was declared lost upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aid. Armstrong and Swanstrom—2.
Nays-Ald.s. Howard, Seville, Thomas. Cos-

tello. Kugier, Louden. Kennedy and Mr. Presi-
dent—8.

By Aid. Costello—
Kesolvkd, That the city clerk lie and Ishenby authorized to draw an order in favor of

.M. H. Fltzpatrick lor the sum of fl93o.5!i for
ex|>enses incurred bvhim in repairing damages
cau.sed by the neglect of the Duluth. Gas &
Water company in failing to restore Fourth
street over their trenches to as good condition
as formerly.
Aid. Thomas moved the adoption of the res-

olution, and the resolution was declared
adopted uih)u the following vote:

. ?^'*5r''^|'J'' Howard. Seville. Thomas, Cos-
tello, Kugier, Ixjudcn, Armstrong, Kennedy,
Swanstrom, and Mr, President—10.
Nays—None.

By Aid. Costello-
Resolved. That the City clerk be and Is

hereby instructed to cancel the order drawn in
lavorof the Duluth Gas 4 Water comnanv for
the sum of J1844.41.
Aid. Louden move<I the ailoption of the reso-

lulioii. and the ix-solution was dwlared adopted
upon the following vote:
Yeius—Aids. Howard, Seville. Thomas. Cos-

tello. Kugier. L<nidcn. Armstrong. Kennedy.
Swaustn)m. and Mr. President—10.
Nays—None.

By Aid. Costello—
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and is

heret)y instructed to draw an order on the City
Treasurer In favor of Mr. J. D. Rav, for the
sum of one thousand dollars, for the" repairing
of the road to the now cemetery.
Aid. Seville move<i the adoption of the reso-

lution, and the resolution was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:
Aids. Howard, Seville, Thomas. Costello,

Kugier, Loudeu, Armstrong, Kennedy, Swan-
strom and Mr. President—lo.
Nays—None.

NOTICE

Of Application for an Order
Confirming: Assessment for
Grading Twenty-third Av-
enue West from Michigjfn
Street to Second Street.

CiTT or DinXTH. Minn.. Sept. 10, 1888.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Public Works of the City of Du-

luth. St. Louis county, state of Minnesota, has
completed its a.ssessment roll amounting to
the sum of sixteen hundred and thirty (1,630)
dollars upon the real estate 10 be benefited by
the grading and otherwise improving Twenty-
third avenue west, in connection with Michi-
gan street in said city from Michigan street to
Second strei't in pmportion to the ttenefits lor
the purpose of raising money to in part defrav
the expense of such gratllng and other iiii-
provements and that the Board of Public
Worksof said rity of Duluth will on the 2Ist
day of Sepfeml>er, A. D. 1888, at two o'clcR-k in
the attornoon of said day, make application to
the Judge of the District Court of St. Louis
county, in said state at the county lourt house
in said city for an order of said district juilge
confirming the said assessment roll at which
time and place parties interested in said assess-
ment may api>ear and make objections to the
same.

,.,_ . ,
Miron Bun.vell,

Official: President.
Geo. T. HroHES,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept. 10, 14. 19.

Ofapplication for an Order Confirming
Assessment for Grading Twenty
Eight avenue West from Michigan
street to Fourth street.

DCLCTH, Minn., Septoml>er 10, 1888.

V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1" :, i*P""l "^ Public Works of the Citv of Du-
luth, St. Xx)uis couutv, state of Minnesota, hascompleted its As.sessment Roll amounting tothesum ot four hundred and forty one (441)
dollars and Seventy (70) centsupon the real estate to bo benefltefl by thegrading and otherwise improving Twentv-
eighth avenue west, in connection with Michi-gan street, in said city from Michigan street
I-ourth street in proportion tothe benefits for the purpose of rais-ing money to In part defray the expense of
,h.^.F'Vi'"*^.,'"i*'r?'.¥'" '"iprovements andthat the Boai-d of Public Works of said City '

of Duluth will on the twentyfirst day ofSeptember. A. D. 1888. at 2 o'clock in the after-noon of said day, make application to the
Judgti of the ULstrict Court of§t. Louis county
In said state, at the county court house in said
citv for an order of said District Judge con-firming the said Assessment Roll at whichtime aud place parties interested in said assess-ment may appear and make objections to the

r,tK , .,
MmoN Bunnell,

Official: President
Geo. T. HtiGHES

President.

Clerk of the Board of Public Works
Sept. 10-14-lit,

MONEY LOST
In order to clear out Summer Clothing, and we are willing to

lose mt^ney. Consequently we offer our
immense stock at

Ten Per Cent J.ess Than Actnal Cost.
This is no Catch Penny Piumbug; but if you want the Bigcrcs'

Bargain of yox-.r life, comcto the
CJd Reliable

Irlliwestera Cloti? Bouse
Open
Open

Corner Lake Avenue and Superior Street.
Kvenlngs Dntll 9:30.
Satardar UntU 11. L. R. BONDY.

SEWERS ICONNECTED.

P.V^ER&BROS.,

^Q- <6 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

NOTICE

Of ApplicaHon for an Order
Confirming Assessment for
Grading Twenty-fifth ave-
nue VJcst from Michigan
street to loo feet north of
Eighth street.

, .September 10, 1888.

GIVEN THAT THE

21,8(5

1.6(1

23.(IU

25.00
8.00
8.16

9.35
10.83
t.W
10.65

1^5.00
2U.84

Aid. Kennedy called the attention of the
TOuncil to the fact that the contractor for the
improvement of West First street, had iK-en

Eaid his estimates as they had been reported
y the Board of Public Works while the c-on-

tnictor had not paid the sul>-contractors. No
action taken.
Moved by Aid. Thomas that the board of

commissioners lie instructed to make an ex-
amination and test of all the Are hydrants in
the city. .Motion prevailed.

. .^"iH''*'"^''' l'iis'"pss appearing, on motion of
Aid. Thomas the Council adjourned.

Chas. E. Budden.
City Clerk.

Duluth. Minn
NOTICE IS HEREBY

Boanl of Public Works of the City of
Duluth. 9t. Ixjuis county, state of Minnesota
has completed its assessment roll amounting
tothe sum of fourthousand nine hundrt.fl and
one (41X11) dollars and ninety live cents
upon the real estate to be iK-nelifed by
the grading ami otherwise improving Twenty-
tlfth avenue west, inconnectiou with Michigan
street, in said city from Michigan street to
aliout lUO fcH-t north of Eight street in propor-
tion to the benelits for the purpo.«e of raising
money to in part defray the expense of such
grading, and other Improvements and that
the Boiinl of Public Works of said City of Du-
luth will on the 21.«t day of September. A. D
1KS((. at 2 o'cloi'k in the afternoon of said dav
make application to the Judge of the District
Court of St. Louis wiunty, in said state, at the
county court house in .sai.i city for an order of
said District Judge contlrmiug tiie said ilsscss-
ment roll at which time and place parties in-
terested In said assessment may ap|>ear and
make objections to the same.
Official: MlKON BrNNKLL.
Geo. T. HuonES, President.

Clerk Boani of P-Jbllc Works.
Sept. 10-14-lfl.

NOTICE

Notice of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for Grading
Michigan Street and Piedmont Av-
enue, and Changing the Course oi
Miller's Creek.

Citv of Di'lctii, Minn., Sept. 10, 1x88

XrOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEJ-^ Board of Public Aorks of the City ofDuluth, t.t. Ixmis county, state of Minnesota,
has completed its assessment roll amountintr
to the sum of one hundred and thirtv-twt)
thousand, two hundrol and thirteen (132 213i
dollars aud Ufty-six (5t!t cents upon the real
estate to be beneflted by the grading and
otherwise impniving Michigan street from
Lighth avenue west to Piedmont
avenue and from Thirteenth ave-nue west to western city limit*:
also the grading and otherwise improving
I ie<imont avenue from Eighth avenue west to
Ihlrteenth avenue west; also upon the real
real estate to lie bent-fitted bv changing the
course of Millers creek so as to run in Twenty-
sixtli avenue west from the point wheit; said
creek intersects said avenue north of Michigan
street to allev next south of Michigan strei't
lilid in said alloy easterly tothe present cha'n-
iiel In said city, in proportion to the l)eueflts
for the purpose of raising money to
In part defray the expense of such
grading, and luid other improvements:
and tiiat the Board of Public Works
of sai.l City cf Duluth, wiU on the
twenty-first day of SepU-mbcr. A. D. 1,S88, at2
o clock in the afternoon of said day, make ap-
plication to the Judge of the District Court of
bt. Louis county in said state at the county
itHirt house in s.iid city for an order of said
District Judge confirming the sai<l assessment
roll at which time and plaw parties interested
in said a.ssessmtnt may appear and make ob-
Jeetioiis to the game.
„„ . ,

Miron BcNNELL.
^55*"A'';r TT President.
Oko. T. nua.iEs,
Clerkof theBoardof Public Works

Sept. 111-14 i;<.

ASSESSMENT NOTICJil.

Grading Fourth Street

OrriCB OF City Compthollei
Duluth, Minn., Se-pt. 6, 1881

OnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO .\LLN
w, k'""^'^*..'^'®"'^^''' '"it an assessnent
fias been made by the Board of Public WDrks
"J l'"*'/u"U'*'

Duluth, Minnesota, and <v,n ?rm^ed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, Judge of the d?2-trict coijrt of the Eleventh Judicial d strit t/todefray in part, the expense of grading FojVthstreet through the northeast >4 of the north-east k of the southeast !i of section 14, t ,wn-ship50 north, range 14 west, and that a d'lpll-cate assessment roll has l)eon delivered te tiiecity treasurer aud that the amount assesscilagainst each lot or parcel of land can iSTaicer-tained at the Office of the city treasurer? andthat the assessment is due and payable and Ifpaid withlii thirty (30) da.vs there* will b al-lowed a deduction of the ten (10) per tentcharged to the amount of the a.s.sessnient forsurvey, plans, spcciflcatlons and superinf-nd-

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

DuLlTTH, Minn., August 31, 1888.
Vr OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ACON-
tZ. ^^i- *"** ^*^^ i<'t for constructing a
?ST?«l° ^^^^ ^"*^* ''"'™ Eighth avenue westto fifth avenue east;

'

Sept. 6, 13, 20,

J.J.
Citv

C. Davis,
Comptrolk r.

of

Ittees

Council

IteportM Staading^Coia
FIN.\NCE.

To the President and Common
of the City of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was refeired thecommunication of John Sherman, relative to

reliinding fine, would most resi>ectfully rei)ort
that th<-v have considered the same, lind rec-ommend that the same Ij*' refunded.

H. R. Ab.m^ttong,
Chairman Committee.

„ ., E. <i. Swanstkom.On motion of Aid. Kennedy, the reiwrt was
received aud adopted.

of

STREETS, ALLEYS A.VU BKIOGER.

'''?i.*'l'^..**TyT'.'""* Common Council
the City of Duluth:
Your Committw to whom was referre*] the

n-r«.rt of the Board of Public Works submit-ting following estimates;

A^"'J?J'""'*-'^'I'"^'"'^^"f'*''''wtreet. « bsoqiMWolf 4 Tnia.\gn«llngSuiM;rior street, l8,<»4;mAlmmennan * Moore, storm sewer in
Twentieth avenue west 2,061.86

To the President and Common Council
the City of Duluth:

..^'"W committee to whom was referred
the report from the Ixjard of public works
giving an estimate for work done bv Messrs.
*»'^a'n * Todd, on the city hall, woulA most re-
spectfully report that they have considered
the same, aud recommend that the same beallowed

Jaicxs Sevillb.
Chairman Committee.

J. J. CoeTBLr-o.
On motion of Aid. Coitello, the report was

received and adopted.

Motions and Rasolationa
By Aid. Swanstrom—
Kesoi.yed, That E.W. Markell be and hereby

v,f?ii p"? ';^7?'*/'«° t" connect his building

.th^e'cit^englnSr"
"'"' «»P'-'"'»'«ndenc-e of

Aid. Costello moved the adoption of theresolution, and the resolution was declaredadopted uptm the following vote-
"«"-"*™*'

Sn.^^-^i'^*' i^o*7"l. Seville. Thomas, Cos-
vfi ;,=.^^'"- J^'^'^J- -Armstrong, Kennedy,bwanstnim, and Mr. President—10Nays—None.

By Aid. Louden—
RESOLUTION TO BUILD SIDEW.U.K.

RESOLVED, That the Common Council of the
City of Duluth deem it necessary that a new
sidewalk be built on the north side of .Michigan
street from Second avenue west to Fifth av-
enue west.
Resolved. That the Board of Public Works

are hereby directed and reiiuire-d to publish
in the ofliclal newspaper of the city a notice to
all owners and occupants of any and all lots
or nai*el8 of land abutting on the north side
of Michigan street tietween the points above
named, to build so much of said sidewalk as
adjoins their lot or lots, at his, her or theirown
proper expense and charge, within twenty
days after the first i>ublication of said notice

^.I'lM =,h"'^''V.'^°^'"°'"
oc-eupant falls to build

whlv. I'^T,"!''
'^"*''° t*"® ""le designated.

rh«nHlH*',^v*t«ted In said notice, the same
thecl^ in */»;*' '*'« '«<«'-d of Public Works of

to^eth^r w"i h^' ^"" '-'"^^ ""'^ expense thereof.

ot'^.rvL.i.*''"''^'"
''*"' a'lditional for cost

Al 1 i-*^ *•
•"«''• said lots,

lufion and"fhi^^'T*^, * *"*" a-'opt'on of the reso-

Lpn"{h "foll.S;';^ was declared adopte<l

Veas-Alds. S..virie,Thoma8. Costello Kngler

Nays—None.

other Rdllwiy ia tlia hn\iii
has in so short a period gained the reputa-
tion and popnlarity enjoyed by the WIS-
CONSIN CENTRAL LINE. From a
comparatively unknown factor in the (3om-
mercial world it has been transformed to
an independent,inflnential,grand Through
Route, with magnificent depots, superb
equipment and nnsarpassed terminal fa-
oilitiee. Through carefnl catering to de-
tails it has -won for itself a reputation for
solidity, safety, convenienoe and attention
to its patrons second to no railway in the
country. Pullman sleepers, models of
palatial comfort, dining oars in which the
onisitte and general appointments are up
to the higliest standard, and coaches es-
pecially bnilt for this ronte are among
the chief elements which have con-
tributed towards catering sucoessfuUy to a
discriminating poblio. Located directly
on its line, between Minneapolis and St.
Paul, and Milwaukee and Chicago, and
Duluth and Milwaukee aiid Caicago,
are the following thriving; cities of Wiscon-
sin and Michigan: New Richmond. Chip-
»>ewa Falls, Eau Claire, Ashland. Hur-
lev, Wis., Ironwood, Mich., Bessemer,
Mich., Stevens Point, Neenah, Menasha,
Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, Waukesha, and
Burlington, Wis.

For detailed information, lowest current
rates, berths, etc., via this ronte, to any
point in the South or East, apply to
nearest Ticket Agent, or address

W.«. 8. MSXI.KN. JAMES BAKKKR,
Oeneral Manager, Qenl. Passr. k Ticket Agt,

MILWAUKEE.
J. n. MKNDKNHAU., General Ag^nt

81 Opera Hoaiie Block, Duluth, Minn.

CONTRACT WORK.
City of DuLtJTH I

Sept. 5, 1888. f

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth.^lnnesota. at their offlc-e in
said city, until three o'clock p. m. on the 17th
day of Si'ptember. A. D. 1888. for the construc-
tion of a sewer in Second street In said city
from Ninth avenue ea.st to Thirteenth ave-
nue east acconling to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check or a liond with at least two

(2) sureties in a sum of four hundred (40Uj dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Official: Miron Bunnell.
_, „ „ President.
Geo. T. Hughes.
Elerk Board of Works.

Sept 5 ten times.

Ashland Rou t €

By Aid. Coetello-
Ke.solved, By the Common Council of theCity of IhUuth as follows: Whereas, the City

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R,

The shortest and quickest route l>etween

DVI.VTB,

ST. rAVV,

MINKKAfUUS,
nd 8TILI.WATKM.

S-DAILY TRAINS BACH WAY-S

-THE-

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western R'y.

Through Sleeping and Parlor Car
Route from

Asliland, Superior, Duluth
And Point* in the Iron Range, to

CMcagfo, MilwftTikee, Appleton

New London, Sheboygan,

Manitowoc.

THE DIKECT LINE TO

Oshkosh Fond dn Lac, Neenah and
Menasha,

THE SHORTEST ROUTE
Via Watersmeet to Negaunee,

Ishpeminp, Marquette, L'Anse, Esca-

naba, and all

NOKTHEBN MICHIGAN POINTS.

—FKOM

—

ONTONAGON and ROCKLAND. MICH.,

THE SHORT LINE TO

Milwaukee and Chicago via Stage to Waters-
meet, Mich., connecting with

Through Trains.

TO WEAK MEN
Bttlfering from the eflectn of yonthfo^nrore^arly
decay, wasting weaknesa. lost manhood, etc. I wUl
•end a valnable treatise (sealed) containiiig fall

puUcnlsni for home cure. FREE of charge. A
plendid medical work ; iboDld Im read by eveir
man who ia nervo>as and debilitated. Address
Vrof. Vt C. FOWIiEB, Hoodiu, Conn,

'or Mkle bj L, N. WOOD

ASSESSME^S^T NOTICE.

Office of City Comptholler. (

Duluth, Mlun.. Sept. 3, l,v*. f

V'OTK^ IS HEKEBY GIVEN TO ALL
v.^ parties interested, that an assessment
has been mi de by the Common Council of the
City of Duluth to defray the expense of con-
structing the foIlowinK sidewalks, to-wit:
>yest side of Eitrhth aveuue west, from

Thlni street to Fourth street.
Ea.-^t side of Lake aveuue, from Fifth street

to Elfrhth street.
South side of Third street, from Lake avenue

to PIe<lniont avenue east.
East and west sides of Twelfth avenue east

from Superior street to Fourth street.
'

South side of Secoud street, from Twelfth
avenue east to Thirteenth avenue east.
South side of Superior street, from Four-

teenth a\enue west to Gartleld avenue, (for-
merly Thirfl .street. Rice's Point.)
South side of Piedmont avenue west, from

Fourteenth avenue west to Michigan street
Eiii*tsi<le of Seventeenth avenue west, from

Miehijran street to Superior street.
South side of 1 hi.d street, from Seventh

avenue east, to Thirteenth avenue east.
And that duplicate a.ssessment rolls have

been dellvertrd to the city treasurer and that
the amount as-sessed ajrainst each lot or parcel
of landean t)ea.scertaiiied ut the office of the
city treasurer and that the assessment is due
and payable, and if paid within thirty (IW)
days there will be allowed a deduction of the
ten (10) |)er cent chargcKl to the amount of the
assessment for survey, plans, speciflcations
and .superintendence.

J. J. C. Davis,
„ . , ,. , ,.

City Comptroller.
Sept. .3, 10 and 17.

Kl OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO I HE
-»-^ ownersandoccupantsof anv andall otsor parcels of land adjoininjr the west side of
p!.^ .^k"^"""/* ?"***;• *"""' S<coud street to

h,.V>^^J'r^^^""'*'"*^"*'«'^''"'"'«'»'' » r.-so-lutonot the Common Council of the CIt of
Jv!! T -K^M?*^ September 3rd, ISKK, a sidewalk
,'. il V^'.^"'" ^P. *'l?

'*'^'" ^''^f' of Sixth avenue
ea.«t between the limits above nameiiAnd that all property owners or occupantsof any and all lots or imrec-ls of land adjoin nirhe west side of Sixth avenue east, betw,«nthe points above named, are required to c in-struct so muc^ of said sidewalk as adjclns
their several lots, within twenty days after he8th day of September, 1S.S8, and If such own -r^ior occupants fail to build said sidewalk wit linthe said twenty days after the Mb dav of Sm)-tomber,lsss, the same shall l)e built bv fieBoard of Public Works of the City of Duluthand the full c-ost and expense thereof, tou-et lerwith ten (10) per cent, additional for ilost ofsun-eys, plans and. superintendence, will be
as.sossodagraiust tlieir.«aidlots.
Said sidewalk to lie c-onstruet«deIjTht feetwdeof good, sound, new two-inch plank, dresstxi toa thickness, hud crtwswiso upon three ' x»i
stringers, an to be built upon the establisl ed
?!Tv K^"^'"" temnorary grade given bv Ihe
t-itj fcnj^neer. under direction and suliject toapproval of thee Boar.1 of Public WorksDuUTH, Sept. 8th, 1888.
Official: MnioN Bunnell,

Geo. T. Hughes,
President

c * o^,'.®'i
°f ^^"^ ^o"*"^ Of Public Works

oept. 8-i»-J2.

f., Thi-*™ .T"- ' ^^^"^ Sixth avenue eastto Ihlrteenth avenue ea,«t: and from Four-teenth avenue east to Missouri avenue: also
*?„?».' ll ^oVieenth avenue east from
f-irst street to Lake SuiKjrior and an outlet in
First avenue west from First street tothe
alley between tipt street and Sur>erior street
in the city of Duluth. in the state of Minne-
sota: tliat the Board of Public Works of saidcity will meet at their office. No. 4. Banning
block in said city at 3 o'clock p.m. on Wednes-
day, the 12lh day of September. A. D. 1S88 tomake an assessment of the sum of forty-seven
Uiousaud. six hundred and thirty (47 ti30) dol-
lars and seventy-six (7tl) cents uiHju the real
estate to be benefited by such sewers and out-
iets tor fhe puriK)se of raising money to inpart defray the expense of such sewers and
outlets. All the lots and parcels of land atiut-tingon and within one hundi-ed and forty (140)

Si''l?£*''*'
""''•' *''!«' "'^ *''•*' s'rcit between

Klghth avenue west and Fifth avenue east,and between Sixth avenue ea.st and a point 100
feet west of Thirteenth avenue east: all ofWocks 41. ^, 43. 44, 57, 5S. 5.4. fid. HH. 6fl. 70 71 77
JS^^O. «3.,«*. W, W. 90, ill. !e,<)3. W. '.»5. 99, 100, lOl!
1(«, 104, 105 111. 112 and 113; the north half of
tWocks .^7, Ss. .» and 40; the south half of blocks
«6 and t),

; lots 4, ft. ti aud 7 in l>l(K-k 1«: lots 6 to
11 inolusiye in block 17; lots 7 to 11 inclusive in
block K.'; lots 6 to 11 inclusive in block KT; lots
» and 10 in block 89; lots 5 to 13 Inclusive in
bIocl{9«: lots 5 to 14 inclusive in bio, k SIS; and
lots 9 to 15 Inclusive in bloc'k 114. all in Endion
Divisjionof Duluth. Minn.; all of blocks 18. 19and _f?ln HiglilandPark addition to Duluth;
a 1 ot blocks 3. 4..-). Band 13; tlie south half of
bltK'ka; lots5. «. 7andMn bl<Kk 7; lots (i, 7and 8 in block 12; and lots «, 7 and 8 in bUnk 14;
all m Banning & Rays Subdivision of Duluth •

and lots 15 and It! in block 82; lots 1 to 11 in-
elusive in bUK'k lUl; and lots 3 to 13 inclusive
in block 101 In Portland Division of Duluth
Minn.; and the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 14. town.-ihip 50
nortli range 14 west, are deemed benefltiHl by
said sewers and outlets and will be so assess«><i
unless cause be shown why any of them should
not be so assessed.

,.-,., Miron Bunnelu
^??Sl"'Jr XT President,
Geo. T. HrcHEs,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works

Aug. 31. Sept. 0-11.

Notice to Bflild Sidewalks.

Notice to Build Sidewaliis,

(C-

NOTICE

Of Application For an Order
Confirming Final Assessment
For Imoroving Lake Avenue

nand Grading Michigan Street
From Lake Avenue to Second
Avenue East.

DcLCTH. Minn., August 30, 1888.

"VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
-i-^ Board of Public Works of the City of
Duluth. St. Louis county, state of Minnesota,
has completed its a.ssessment roll amounting
to the sum of eight thousand, seven hundred
and ninety-five (8,795) dollars and eighty-two
(82) cents upon the real estate beneflted by the
grading and otherwise improving Lake av-
enue, from Second street to Twelfth street,
and in connection therewith the grading of
Michigan strttet from Lake avenue to Second
avenue east in said city, in proportion to the
benefits tor the purjiose of raising money to in
full defray the expense of such grading and
otherlm^irovements and that the Boai-d of
Public Works ol said Citv of Duluth will on
tlie tenth day of September, A. D. 1888, at 2
rVelock In the afternoon of said dav, make ap-
plication to the Judge of the district court of
St. Ix>uls county in said state at the county
court house in said city for au order of said-
di>-trlct Judge condrniing the said assessment
roll at which time and place parties interested
in said assessment may appear and make ob-
jections to the same.

Miron Bunnell.
^^'S'^'^'L .. President.
Geo.T. IlrOHES.
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Aug. 30. Sept. 4-8.

Notice is hereby given to the owners and
eupants of any and all lots or parcels jf

land adjoining the north side of Sixth strci't
lietween Third avenue east and Fourth av e-
nue east that in accordance with a resoluticu
of the Common Council of tlie Citv of Dulutb
na.«.«e<l September 3rd. 1K88, a sidewalk will be
built on the north side of Sixtli street bctwec n
the limits above named.
And that all property owners or occupants of

any and all lots or parcels of land adjolnir g
the north side of Sixth street between tie
points above named, ai-e required to constru -t
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their se r.
eral lots, within twenty days after the 7th dny
of September, ls8«, and If such owers or occi 1-

pants fail to build said sidewalk within tl e
said twenty days after the 7th day of Septetu-
ber, 1888, the same shall be built bv tie Boaid
of Public Works of the City of Duiuth. and
the full cost and expense, thereof, togeth< r
with ton(10)i)er cent additional for cost «f
survey, plans and superintendence, will be as-
sessed against their said lots.
Said sidewalk to be constructed eight fe< t

wide, of good, sound, new two inch plank,
dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upo a
three 4x6 stringt^rs, «nd to be built upon the
temiKirary grade given brthe city englnee-.
under direction aud ^u Dject to the approval c f
the Board of Public Works.

Duluth Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1888,
Miron IJunnell,

LOfflcIal :] President.
Geo. T. HroHES,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 7-i;j-ao

Vf otice IS hereby given to the owners and 00-
-*-^ cunauts of any and all lots or parcels of
land adjoining the north side of Fourth stretnIrom Sixth avenue west to Tenth avenue west
that in accordance with a resolution of theCommon Couucil of the City of Duluth, passed
Ssept.d, 1888, a sidewalk will be built on the
north side of Fourth street between the limitsabove named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of laud adjoining
tlie north side of Fourth street lietween tlie
points above nameii. are re<juired to construct
so much of said sidewalks as adjoins their sev-
eral lots, within twenty days after the 7th day
of !5epteml>er. 18NS, and If such owners or oc-
cupants fail to build said sidewalk within the
said twenty days after the 7th dav of Septem-
ber 18KS, the same sliall lie built bv the Board
of Pub Ic Works of the City of Duluth, and
the lull cost and expense thereof, together
with ten (10) per cent additional for cost of sur-
vey, plans and superintendence, will be as-
sessed against their said lots.
Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet

wide, ofgtxxl, sound, new two incli plank,
dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three 4xfi stringers, and to be built upon the
established grade, or to a temporary- grade
given by the city engineer, under direction
an<i subject to apjn-oval of the Board of Pub-
lic Works.
Duluth. Sept. 7th, 1888.
Official: MnK)N Bcnnkll.
n„„ n, TI President.
Geo. T. Hughes.
Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 7-13-ao.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

NOTICE.

We, the Board of Fire Commissioners of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, will receive bids
until 6 o'clo<'k p. m. September aOfh. 1888, for
supplying the city with a Hook and Ladder
Truck, in eonniliance with the following reso-
lution of the Common Coiincii.
Resolved. That the Board of Fire Commis-

sioners of the City of Duluth be and horeliy
are autliorIze<i and Instructed to advertise for
bids for furnishing the lire department with a
go<x1 hook and ladder apiiaratus and to report
the cost of the same to the Common Council
before pur;'hasiiig.
Bids should state prices for different sized

trucks deiivereil at Duluth and should be ad-
ilressed to C. O. Baldwin, w^cretary of Board of
Fire Commissioners.
The Board reserves the right to reject any

andall bids.
BO.iRIVOJM^IRE CO.MMI8SIOKKRS,

V Duluth, Minn.
Sept. 4-lOt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THlt
owners and occupants of any and all lot i

or parcels of laud adjoining the east side of
Sixth avenue east from Second street to FourtI 1

street, that In accordance with a resolution o"
the Common Council of the Citv of Dulutb,
passed Sept. 3rd, 18,S8, a sidewalk will Iw bull;
on the east side of Sixth avenue east betweaii
the limits above named.
And that all property owners or occupant

)

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoininr
the ea.st side of Sixth avenue east between the
l>oints above named, are required to construe ;

so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their sev-
eral lots, withiu twenty days after the 8th daj
of September, 1888, and if such owners or oc
eupants fail to build said sidewalk within the
said twenty days after the 8th day of Septem
ber, 1888, the same shall bo built by the Boarf
of Public Works of the City of Dufulh, and thi
full cost and expense thereof, together witl
ten (10) per cent, additional for cost of sur\'eys
plans aud superintendence, wiU be assesseti
against tneir said lots.
Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet wid«
of g<¥)d, sound, new two-inch plank. dressed tc
a tliickness. laid crosswise upon three 4x(
stringers, and to be built upon the establlshec
gra<le. ortoa temporary grade given by tin
City Engineer, under direction and subject tc
apjiroval of the Board of Public Works.
DuLLTH, Sept. 8th, 1888.
Official: Miron Bunnell.
„ _ _ President.
Geo. T. Huoheb.

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Sept. 8-16-22.

SEALED BIDS
Dci.UTH, Minn.. Sept. 7th, 1888.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
Common Council of the City of Duluth

adopte<i September 3d,1888, the Board of Public
Works will, until noon of the 18th dav of Sept
1.H88, receive sealed bids for the purchase of all
the lumljer aud material from the skating
rink piled on lots 46 and 47 West First street,
the purchas«>r to remov(> all material from
said lots within ten days from notice of accept-
ance of bid.
A liond in the sum of 125.00 or a certifiedchwk for a like amount must accompany all

bids, as a guarantee of gxxid faith.
Official: Miron Bunnell.

„ President Board of Public Works.
Geo. T. Huohes,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept. 7-lOt

DcLUTH, Minn., Sept. 4, 1888.

Notice is hereby given that a contract has
been let for grading and otherwise improving
First street, in the city of Duluth,
In the state of Minnesota, from Connecticut
avenue to Twenty-eighth avenue west ;that the
Board of Public Works of said city will meet at
their office. No. 4 Banning block, in said city at
threeo'clock p.m. on Saturday, the fifteenth"day
of September A. D., 1888 to make an assessment
of the sum of two hundred and eighty-four
thousand, seven hundred and flftv-onc (&4.75I)
dollars and thirteen (13) cents uj>on the real
estate to be benefitted by such grading and
other improvements for the purpose of raising
money to in part defray the expense of said
improvement. All the lots and parcels of
laud abutting on and withiu one huudred and
fifty (150) feet of the north and south sides of
First street between Connecticut avenue and
Twenty-eighth avenue west; also lots 419. 421.
433, 425 427 and 429 in block 47, and the north
half of blocks B8 and «9, second division of
Duluth, Minn., are deemed beneflted by said
grading and other improvements and wiU be
soassesseci unless cause be shown why any of
them should not be so assessed.

„ Miron Bunnell,
Official; President
Geo. T. Huohe.s.
Clerk. Board of Public Works.

Sept. 4. 10, 14.

NOTICE

ofOf Amendment of Articles
Incorporation

Duluth, Minn., August 21st. 1888.
NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT AT

the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Lake Superior Elevator company, held
this day pursuant to law and notice duly
given. Articles one (D, four (4), and six (6», of
the Articles of Incorporation were amended
to read as follows, viz:
Article 1. The corporate name of this cor-

poration is "The Lake Superior Elevator Com-
Cany." The general nature of its
usiness is the construction and

operation of grain elevators at Du-
luth, In the county of Saint Louis, and state of
Minnesota, and at suc:h other places as may be
deemed exi)e<lient by said c<impany and the
purchase and manufa<'turo of material, ma-
chinery, fixtures and appliances and the trans-
act Ion of such other business as may ha deem-
ed necessary or convenient for the welfare of
said company.
The principal place for the transaction of

said business is in Duiuth, in said St. Louis
county.
Article 4. The highest amount of Indebted-

ness or liability to which said corporation
shall at any one time be subject Is nine hund-
red thousand (*iiuo,000) dollars.
Article 6. *••$•••
* • The management of the affairs of

this company, from and after the second
Tuesday In February, lass, shall be vested In a
Board of nine (9) directors, • • • •.

C. Uaslexll, Secretary.
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WEST DUL.UTH.

Notice.

Notice is herebj ^ivea that the partner-

ship heretofore exiatiug between Dr. John
Pierson and J. F. Erick>>oD, a firm formed

for the purpose of dealintf in dru>{3, medi-
cines, etc. in the city of Daluth and known
as J. F. Ericbson & Co., is dissolved, J. F.

Erickson continoing the basiness at 1606
West Superior street.

OF OEMI3AI. IMTIBCST.

Chaa Britts, the banker, is yisiting in

Verndal*, Minn., with his family.

Mr. Oleson is back from a Chicago
bnsiness trip.

S. B. Copeland, the St. Vaal &. Dulnth
railroad snperiuteudent, is up from St.

Fanl.

F. J Eakin, a Pittsburg bnsinees man, is

registered at the Clarendon hotel.

Eight cars are being l.>aded with oil at

the Standard company's dock today.

The Twenty-sixth avenue storm sewer
was begun this morning. Mr. Scott is

the contractor.

Huntress it Brown received al>ont 250,000
feet of lumber this morning by scow
from Ashland. This is the first consign-
ment of 3,(XX),000 feet.

Trains are at last running on the new
short line track, the ballasting being com-
pleted last week.

Doctors Magie, Davis, .MoComb and sev-
eral others are in consultation today re-
garding the injuries received by J. H.
Gardner yesterday. It is thought that the
fracture of his thigh is so severe that am-
putation will be necessary, although noth-
ing of that kind will take place today, as
the patient is so weak that it would cer-
tainly result fHtally. His arm also re-

ceived a compound fracture, but it can be
treated sncceasfnlly. The physicians are
nndecided as to the outcome of the acci-
dent.

The West End business association is

well pleased over the result of the meeting
at the Chamber of Commerce yesterday,
and rightfully claim moat of the credit for

calling attention to the effects of a Dulnth
company supplying Superior with water,
as they passed resolutions condemiug it,

several days pefore the council took the

matter in hand, and certain it is, if anyone

has a right to complain over mistreatment

by the Ua^ and Water company, the peo-

ple of the West End certainly have, for

street lights are a curiosity there, and wa-

ter supplied by the Gas & Water company
is almost unknown, and the inhabitants

there will not let the matter drop, until

they secure theirrights.

WE8T SUPER iOR.

The Scandinavian Republican clnb of

West Superior has been organized. This has

been due to the exertions of several of our

prominent republican Scandinavian

friends. The clnb numbers nearly 300.

They will have a good rally at

the Opera House hall on Saturday next.

Howard Thomas has returned from St.

Paal.

B. I. Wemyss has returned frona his visit

to New York City.

W. B. Banks is oo his way hack to West
Superior from his eastern trip.

We are informed that the reason of Mr.
Footes' dramatic company not having con-

tributed any thing to the free reading

room as promis«'d was due to the fact that

the receipts did not cover expenses.

Mr. .Silvey, of Dulnth was in the city

yesterday looking over the improvements.
Mr. Silvey is quite heavily interested in

Superior real estate.

Mr. O. L. Watroos has gone east on a

business trip Meanwhile Mrs. Watrous
will rusticate in Unluth until his return.

Two drunks and disorderlies and one

plain drunk were before Judge Rogers this

moruiag. Two drunks were fined )j!7.50

each and paid fines, and the plain drunk

$10 00 or ten d^iy-*, they having been up on
the same charge with several f 'iends yes-

terday whose fines he paid, but being broke
today Justice Rogtrs remauded him to the

cooler until the Asnland train arrived when
he left t >wu, having a ticket to Chicago

Mr. John H. Koltes shows his faith in

West Superior realty by purchasing a

double corner on Third street and John
avenue.

John Wilkinson, of St. Thomas, Canada,
was in the city looking over our prospects

yesternay, with a view to investing some
time in the future and was well pleated

with his investigations.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdtr iiover varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, streiiKth iiiid wholusoineness. More eoo-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and can not
be sold in comiH-tltlon of the niultitiule of low
test, short wfiK-ht alum or phosnate powders.
Sold only In cans. KOYAL BAKING POW-
DEU CO.. lot) Wall street. New Vork

ONE CENT A WORD COmMN.
Short advertisements of a misoellantjous na-

ture InserttHl in this column lor one cent a
word each insertion. No insertion less than
ten eeuts. The Eve.ni.no Hekai.d is the peo
pie's paper and wishes the people to use Its

columns. Business men will tiud this column
one of tha l>est throuKh which to reach the
public. No accounts of advertisements in
this column are kept; they must be paid
strictly in advance.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—GIRL FOR PLAIN COOKING
in boardingr house. Mks. Thompson,

TIO East Second street.

w
oftlce.

ANTKD—A COMPETENT GIKL AT
once. Apply at TriKtfS & Kennedy's

WANTED—GIRL IN SMALL FAMILY 4^4
Second avenue west.

IVANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GENER.\L
'' housework. Apply ut 113 Second avenue
cost .

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—3 HOUSES *8 116 AND 118 PER
mouth. N. F. HujfO, room 1, E.xchung'e

Buildintf,

Li^ORRENT-SMALL HOUSE AND 5 ROOMS,
-i- Also nicely furnished room. Apply at
320 East First street.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOM-EN-
quire of I. Frankel, California Wine

House^

OR RENT-FIVE NEW ROOMS, 802 EAST
Third street. City water works.F

i » A VR HOUSE," \i\ EAST FIRST STREET.
-t^ Miis. HiiocK will (five special i-ates to

all those desiring board for the winter. Steam
heat aud bath.

rilWO OR THREE BRICK FLATS TO RENTX cheap, including steam heat. Tiiggs &
Kennedy.

VITANTED-TO RENTA HOUSE WITH ALL
TV modern conveniences to a party who

will take a few table boarders. Triggs <Si

Kennedy.

j^URNISHED ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
board. No. 30, Second avenue east.

FOR EENT—ONE UNFURNISHED ROOM
and one bed-room suit for sale cheap. Hi

East Fifth street.

KO.M Ti»UiNT-LN ZENITH HUlLDlNli, 30
West Superior street. Kurnished or un-

furnished, with gus, bath, and all modern im-
provemcnta. H. A. Wag-nek. ijessee.

TO LOAN.
\j ONEY TO LOAN-LOW INTEREST AND"i monthly payments. Apply at once.

F W. SMITH, Secretary.
Room 7, Metropolitan bloi-k.

1\1
ONEY TO LOAN TO SUIT.
Brothers, Williamson block.

MERWIN

A Dead Man's Finger.

•*I got a two guinea fee today for a dead
man's finger,"' said a well known Louisville
physician. "An old negro woman whc
claims to be a great voudoo doctor has been
pestering me with a request for such an arti-

cle, and finally I went to the di.ssecftag room
of a medical college ahd procured it. Sh«
gladly paiil the money for it, too. S?be makoi
a very efficacious charm—so she claims—in
wh ch the dead finger is the principal ingr»-
dient. The charm is said to be a sure mas-
cot for those who want to win on horse racea
Put th» charm in your pocket and you cant
help nicking the winner—so the old woman
•ays. She was very anxious, therefore, for
me to sell her the finger before the racefl

were over, and was greatly gratified when I
did so."-Louisville Post.

MONEY TO LO.\N IN ANY AMOUN'l-S, ON
Urst class real estate security, at the law,

real estate and investment othce of John D
Gill, over postotlice, Duluth. Special loan
agent iuDulutb for the Northwestern itfutua
Lite Insurance company, and other private
iustitutious.

PRQFEbSIQNAL CARDb.
ARCHlTECTo.

E. 8. FALMKK. |,. p. HALL..pALLMER & HALL, ARCHITECT'S AND
*- Superinteudenis. Room 4« Kxchange build-
jig, Duluth, Minn.

^ D. MOON, ARcilITECT~AND SUPER-
-I- • INTENDENT. Room «0H Duluth Na-
nonal Bank building. Duluth, Minn.

\1 CMILLEN & STEBBINS, ARCHITEt^
-^'-1- and supcrinteuduuts. Office room No.

Exchange buildiug.

YOUNG & TERRYBERRY, ARCHITECTS
aud superiuienaeuts. Ollice, 212 Duiulh

Natiouai bank builUing, Duluth, Miuu.

HATTER AND FURRIER.

A Verj Queer Town.
"Polks vhas so tjueer in Detroit," ho said

to the policeman, who stopped for a mocMsnt
in the shade of his awning.
"Howf
**Vbell, you see dot coat? A feller come

along here und ask mo der price, und I say,
'My frendt, der regular price of dot coat
vhas |;i3, but ash trade vhas so werry dulJ
yon can haf him for $8.' "

"WeUr
"Vhell, be walks right avhay."
"What do you expect him to dor
"I oxpetrt he stay right here und beat me

down to three dollar und take der coat. It

vhas a queer place—werry queer."—Detroit
Free Press.

A Little Woman Did It.

When Edison, genius and inventor as he
Is, had given two weeks of his valuable time
to going up and down on the New York Ele-
vated railroad, trying to discover what
caused its noise and a cure for it, he gave up
the job. Then a little woman took it She
rode on the cars three days, was denied a
place to stand on the rear platform, laughed
at for her curiosity and politely snubbed by
conductons and passengers. But she discov-
ered what cau-sed the noise. Invented a rem-
edy which was patented, and she was paid a
stim of $10,000 and a royalty forever. Her
name is Mrs. Mary Walton and she lives <n
New York city.—New Orleans Picayune.

Tenants of Hoaclan Tenements.
Id the cities the Russians live almost en-

tirely in apartment houses. There are 10,000
tenants, it is »aid, in one house in St. Peter»
tmrg. The houses are nearly always of brick,
and the government buildings are ail stuo
coed and painted red. Each house has a
dvomik, who is the agent of the owner and
of tho police, end a porter who wears the
uniform of a colonel in the army and is the
Janitor or agant of the tenants. The dvornik
inspects the passport of every new tenant and
even temporary tenant or visitor, and re-

ports it to the police station, where it is re-

corded. A like notification is made of every
change of residence. The dvomik sits at the

back gate of the house, clad generally in
beepekin. Ho knows everything that goes
on and is resixinsible to the police. In this

way *•*» perfection of th* Russian pwlice sys-

tem is maintoineil —New York World.

S: GELHAAlt, NEW YORK PRACTICAL
*~J' Hatter and turner. Hats cleaned, dyed
blocked and rcpaireil as g<Jod as new. tieal
sacques re-djed, re-liued aud made up a speci-
Alty. 21)1 SV est Superior stri-et. Dululh, Miun.

MUSIC.

\1R. H. P. ROBINSON, BASS SOLOIST.
^"-„ May be seen or addressed at bis studio.
No. 8 Miles block, to arrange for cxineert en-
gagements, conducting aud teaching.

P. SCHILLING - VOICE CULTURE
aud piano study; lis Third avenuevv.

West.

A Prairie Fire fn Burmah.
There was no time to bo lost. We oonld

lenslbly feel the approach of the destroy-
tog flames. Under my inatnictions •
Ugnt was obtained from the comicopoly^
lantern, and the senior sergeant, who waa
now full of energy, being quite recovered
from his dniukeu tit, with twenty men set
fir© to the grass in front of the bandys,
eoverlng as wide a space as possible to the
right and left of our position. The dry
grass caught readily, the men working
with a will to spread the flame, for w*
bad but little time to Bt>are. As soon
as space waa bumeA off sulH-
dently ample for aU the carts
to rest upon, the drivers were ordered
to go ahead. The ammunition chests
being strongly constructed It would re-
qtiire actual flame to ignite them, bo we
were In no danger from the sparks that
were flying about. The frightei^ed beasts
were with diffictilty persuaded to get
upon the nowly burned ground, it stili
being hot and smoking. Well for us the
Burmese are kind and considerate toward
all animals under their charge; but for this
fact the buffaloes would probably not have
moved. We had advanced some couple
of hundred yards on the burnt portion of
Mie plain, when the roaring flame behind
us reached the spot where we had fired
the grass. For a brief time the heat was
tremendous, but our expedient was per-
fectly successful. The body of flame dl-
rlded and rolled onward, warring on each
Bide of us until the whole diaappeared In
the distance, and then we felt wo were
safe.

During the passage of the ilames a
most curious sight waa witnessed by us.
A number of living creatures were Ceeiag
from the fire, keeping just In advance of
it, and often some of them falling victims
to the flan* b. They were lit en agony of
terror, th^ir ravage Instincts being for
the tine subdued. Tigers, buffaloes,
deer, Enak4«5 and others were all mixed
pell BicU together, none heeding the
wther, but thinking ©nly of their own
telf preservation. As the fire receded we
bst Bight of them and went on our way
»ejolc%,—Saa FrancUco Chroalcla.

Whiting, dry or wet, win give to glas a
fine polish.

DULUTH ETEIONG HEEALD, SEPTEMBER 12 1888.
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Old Woman, Old Woman whither

so high ?

To sweep the cobwebs from the sky.

. On such mission of cleanliness hasten

because

The sun, moon and stars need the Soap
Santa Claus.

Mag
' -Soap

15 the best on ^/irth
for

flVE(|NTSac*ake.
,

^11 good Housel^^t^us vjise-W.

J\flgood.grocers sell it^and

KKfAiRmuK'i^Co., Cn[Q/\G,o. msike it

AMUSEMENT
Grand Opera House

J. T. CoNUON, Lessee and Manager.

Monday A Tuesday, Sept. 1 7 ar d 18

First appearance in this city of

AMERICA'S COMEDIAN

NAT GOODWm
AND HIS OWN SELECTED

COMEDY COMPANY
In a grand doable Comedy bill.

Monda.v evening the Comedy Success of

Twenty Years—by Mark
Mulford, entitled,

"TURNED UP."
Tuesday Evening—Mr. Goodwin's

Popular Success.

"CONFUSION."
The performance to commence each evening

with the farce, I

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS
Seats on sale Thursday, Sept. Vi.

People'sTheater.
WEEK OF_8EPT. lOTH

BARNETT'S
Own Challenge Specialty Co.

The Acme of YaadeTllle Entertainments.

10 NEwTtARS 10
OUR skasiide: p>\.stim:ks

The Fanuy Comedy of

M^uldoon's : iPicnick.
The Great Three Handed Reel.

Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Si Paul & Duluth
HAILKO^ID-

The Short Liine
TO

ST. PAUL,

i5:aD(l:8lillffater.

What adeliKhtful bath one can have with
Balk-y's Kubber Bath Brush. It does not
brt!ak or scratch the skin, but produces an ele-

gant glow, which is conducive to g<X)d health.

Ayer's Rccamicr Balm.
Ayer'8 Hecamier Cream.
Ayer'a Itecamier Powder.
Ayer's R«<;amier Almond Lotion.
Ayer'B Recamler Soai>.
Ayer's Hecamier Confection.
Ayer's Vlte Nowva, "New Life."
Ayer's New Life for the hair.
Pot Pourri aud Rose Jars.
Choice Perfumes, *c. to be had at

F. W. Kugler & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,

127 East Superior Street

PreacrlptionH a Specialtx.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Twenty-First Avenue West.

Office of City Comptboi.i.er, I

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 11, 1S88. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties interestx»d, that an assessment has

been made l)y the Board ol' Public Works of
the city of Duluth, Minnesota, and confirmed
by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judare of the district
court of the Eleventh judicial district, to de-
fray in part, theexpensc of improving: Twenty-
first avenue west, from Railroad alloy to alley
between Sixth street and Seventh street, and
constructinjf a storm sewer in said avenue
from Railroad alley to Fifth street, and that a
duplicate assessment roll has been delivered
to the city treasurer and that the amount as-

sessed against each lot or parcel of laud can
be ascertained at the oftice of the city treas-
urer and that tlie assessment is due and pay-
able, and if paid within thirty (30) days there
will be allowed a deduction of the tt'U (10) per
cent charg<?d to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plans, specifications and superin-
tendence.

J. J. C. Davis,
City Comptroller.

Sept. 11-18-26-Oct. 2.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Fir.t Avenue East

3 TRAINS DAILY BACH WAY.
Take the "Limited," a train com-
posed of entirely new equipm-nt
throughout, and which makes the
run to the Twin Cities In five ~
ho Ts, making but three stops
and connecting with all
lines for the East, South

and Southwest.

ELEGANT SIEfiriNii CARS ON NKillT TRAINS.

lypor further Information regard-
ing time, sleeping car berths,

etc., apply to
A C BARLOW, A A KIND,

City Ticket Afrent. City Pass*. A^'nt
NELSON & MAGNER,

Ticket Agrents, Union Depot, Duluth, Minn.

Office of City Comptuoi.i.kk, i

Duluth. Minn., Sept. 11, 188S. )"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties interested, that an assessment has

been made by the Board of Public W'orks of
the city of Duluth, Minnesota, and confirmed
by the Hon. O. P. Stearns. Judg-e of the Dist-
rict court of the Eleventh Judicial district, to
defray in part the expense of improving' Pirst
avenue east from St. Paul and Duluth railroad
to Ninth street, aud constructing a storm
sewer In said avenue from First street to
Fourth street in Duluth, Minnesota, and that
a duplicate assessment roll has been delivered
to the city treasurer and that the amount as-
sessed ag-alnst each lot or parcel of land can
be ascertained at the oftice of the city treas-
urer, and that the as.sessment Is due and pay-
able, aud If paid within thirty (30) days there
will bo all owed a deduction of the ten (10) [ler

centcharg ed to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plaus, specifications and superin-
tendence.

J. .1. C. D AVIS,
City Com p troller.

Sept. n-l»-35, Oct. 2.

Beware of Fraud, as my name and the price are
stamped on tlic bottom of all my advertised shoes
before leaving the factory, which protect the wearers
against hii!,h prices and Inferior goo<is. If a dealer
offers W. L. DouKlas shoes at a reduciHl price, or
says he has them without my name and price stamped
on the bottom, put Ulm Uowa as a fraud.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

L Mfj^denhaMj. Chat. R. Hainbs.

MENDENHALL & HAINES.

Real Estate,

RENTS COLLECTED.

DULUTH. - MINN-

$8.00

BestSe ' Teeth

CULLUM, Painless Dentist
Room 1-7, 413 West Snperlor
treet, Farusson Block, Duluth

MlLWAUKm

Fi»8t Mall Line with Vestlbuled Trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Min-
neapolis.

Trsnii-CoDtlnental Roote between Chlca'
?o. Council Bluflg, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.
Great Natiooal Bonte between Chicago,

Kansas City and St, Joseph, Mo,
5, 700 »llle» of road reaching all principal

txtints in Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa
Mis.'jouri and Dakota.
For maps, time t»bl«a, rates of passage

and frelKht, etc.. apply to the nearest station
ajrent of the Chicago, Mu-waukek, & 8t.
Paul railway, or to any railway ag-ent any-
where in the world '

Roswell Miller A, V, H. Carpenter,
General Manager, Gen'l Pass and Tkt A

CP~For information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St Paul Railway company, writo to H. G. Hau-
fren, liand commissioner, Milwaukee Wigoon-
sln.

-XLi^-

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 OHwCh gentlemen.
The only calf S3 SEAMtE-SS Slme smooth Id-

fide. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to hurt
the feet, ea.«v as hand-sewed and WILL NOT RIP.W, L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOK, the original and
only band-sewed wtit $4 shoe. £qual8 custom-made
shoes cosUne from $ti to j;t.

W. L. DOUGLAS 83.S0 POLICE SHOE.
Railroad Men and Lettci- (arritrs all wear them.
Smooth Inside as a Harid-^eweU bhoe. Jio Tacks or
Wax Thread to hurt the feet.
W. L. DOUGLAS »2.BO SHOE Is nnexcelled

for heavy wear. Best Calf Shoe for the price.
W. L. DOUGLAS SZ.ZS WORKiNGMAN'SSHOE Is the best In tl)e world for rough wear; one

pair ouKht to wear a man a year.
W. L.^DOUGLAS »2 SHOE FOR BOTS la

the best School iShoe In the world.
W. L. DOUGLAS Sl.TS YOUTH'S Scbool

Shoe Klves the small Boys a chance to wear the best
shoes In the world.
All made In Conpress, Butto.^ <uid Lace. If not sold

by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, IMass.

FOR SALE BY
SUFFEL &. CO

Low Bates to the Tellowstone Nat lonal
Park.

You can make the Yellowstone Park trip
leaving Duluth on either August 2l8t,
Septemberlltb and 25th, at an expense of
$80.75, a reduction of $30.00, and this in-

cludes meals on dining cars, one double
berth in Pullman sleeper, St. Paul to Liv-
ingston and return, Ave and one-quarter
days' board and lodging at the Park
hotels. Transportation from (Jinnabar,
(end of track at northern boundary of the
Park) to upper geyser basin. Grand
Canyon and all the principal points of in-

terest, and return to Cinnabar. Uon't
miss this opportunity to see the wonder-
land of the world.
For rates or other information apply to

J. C. Robinson, ticket agent, Union Depot,
Duluth, or Charles S. Fee, general passenger
and ticket agent, St. Paul, Minn.

DIAMONDS
iffi

^JIAMONDSl

DIAMONDS

!

Dazzling

Magnificence

JACKSON'S
115 West Superior St.

Hartmiann & Mallett.
<tfl.«« OB Oronnd Floor of FarKDHson Block.

We invite all those who want to get a share in the bonetits

to be derived from

THE GREAT BOOM
WHJCH IS BEING INAUGURATED

Ij Tlie Mill Ciii'f
TO Ci^.LL AND GET A LIST OF THE

Best Mining Properties to WOrk On
We don't charge anything for the information we give an

will sell or lease en reasonable terms.

HARTii/[ANN & Mallet,
GROUND FLOOR. FARGUSSON BLOCK.

UNDERTAKERS
& EMBALMERS

RAN15ALL & KENDALL,
Are now prepared to furnish all supplies and take care or

all funerals committed to them.

STORE II r AUSTIN BLOCK, SECOND AVENUE WEST.

Liwr, fiiiarii k Sale l\i
FIKST-CLA8S CAKKUGES. HACKS t rO!IPF>

FOR
PARTIES OPERAS «^ FUNERALS

TH E FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY.

H. C. KENDALL & CO. Prop.

BSTAB I8HXD 1881.

Kimberley, Stryker & Manloy.
T5TJIAT VCfTIA'^T* Exclusive Agents for a larg* amount of the choicest, resAWlAiM fad AA « JSl denoe and dock property.

MONEY TO Loan, In anv a nount. at low rates.

TTTR^TT?. A "lITflTC Twelve of the largest and best co mpanles n ) n i <

Call or write 5 and 6, Duluth National Bank Bldg

I
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We are always the first in the field

with everything new.

NEW STOCK,

ORIGINAL STYLES.

BOTTOM PRICES.

OnMon(layMorning,Sep.3,

we will show the largest line of

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
ever shown in Duluth.
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«^ SUPERIOR MAKES
During this week we will offer ex-

traordinary bargains in Boy's
and Children's Suits.

Call and see our immense line of
Hats in Fall Shapes—Youma's

Strindler & Nascimento
shapes—for Fall.

NOT INJEACE.
Illinois Prohibitionists Are at War

Among Themselves Over

John St John.

HE IS DOIHG MORE HARM THAN GOOD.

And the Vote of the Party in the

Sncker State Liable to

be Injured.

Chicago, Sept. 13.—There is war in the

camp of the Prohibitionifts of IllinoiB.

What between their differences of opinion

on the question of women's suffrage, on

candidates for stat« otBcers, and candi-

dates for congress, they have not been a
happy family, by any means, for some
time past, and now they are at logger-

heads on the methods which should be

pursued in the state campaign. The state

committee is pulling one way and the Cook

county committee, the latter including

many of the most active and wealthy
members of the party, are pulling another.
As a result the same roof no longer shelters

them and instead of dwelling In harmony
on the same floor and in communicating
rooms, over a mile of space now divid«>8

the state and county headquarters. To
make matters worse the county committte
has brought ex-Governor John P. St. .lohn
to the city to address a mass meeting at
Battery D. to-night, an^the national com-
mittee, which hadn't been consulted in the
matter is up in arms. Its leading members
sny that St. John is doing the cause more
barm than good, that he is indincrt<et and
bitter, and that on the stump this year he
is making a record for the party that it

will regret before the ides of Noremlwr.
Instead of helping the movement they say
he is doing it everlasting damage, and is

keeping off many who are almost ready to
join the Prohibition ranks. St. John has
already been in Chicago twice this year and
if his opponents can help it th« gathering
of to-night will hardly take the form of a
"mass" rally.

BARBED WIRE.

Manufacturers Endeavoring to Force
Some Plan for Bettering Their BuoiueKS.

Chicago, September 13.—The barbed

wire manufacturers held a secret meeting

here last evening. It was stated that no
conclusion was reached but the situation,

which all agreed was deplorable, was

thoroughly canvassed and those present
expressed themselves as well satis-

fied with the conference. No
advance in oricee was determined
upon though it was said that at present
prices there was no money in the business.
It is probable that another meeting will be
held as soon as the result of this conference
can be made known to other manufacturers
which will either result in the formation of

a strong pool or trust, or show the manu-
facturers that they can't combine until
the war on prices has driven some more of
them out of business.

AN ANARCHIST WEDDING.

A Daughter of George Engel Married to

cue of His Sympathizers.

Chicago, Sept. 13.—Before a justice of

the peace in the city hall yesterday. Miss

Mary Engel was married to Mr. Gustavus
Rust. The bride is the daughter of the

anarchist George Rngel, who was haoged,

with Spies, Parsons and Fischer about a
year ago. Rust was a sympathizer with
the bride's father, and he made her
acquaintance when calling with others to
offer condolonce upon the four men's ap-
proaching execution. The wedding attract-
ed no attention, even the justice and the
bangers on in the county clerk's otiice fail-

ing to remember the widow and daughter
of the once much talked of anarchist.

Michael Davitt's Statement,

London, Sept. 13.—It having been as-

serted that the abstract prepared for the

press of the statement that Michael Davitt

intends to make before the Parnell com-

mission was a concoction, the Press Asso-
ciation which gave the matter to the news-
papers maintains its authenticity. It says
Mr.Davitt explained that thestatement whs
prepared by him originally for use In

O'Donnell's action against the Times. It

also says the document is in Mr. Davitt's
hand writing and that it was placed at the
disposal of the press by him with the as-

surance that it would be used before the
Parnell commission.

THE : CREUT : EASOT
One Price Clothing Co.

225 & 227 West SuperiorSt., Duluth, Minn.

612 Tower Ave., West Superior, Wis.

M.S.BURROWS&00.

Jieeds Disciplining,

Chicago, September 13.—Speaking of

Ewing's refusal to nlay out the remaining

tour innings of yesterday's ball game Presi-

dent Spalding of the Chicago club says:

"I intend to bring the matter before the

League L'irectors at once. I will do my
t>est to see that this fellow disciplined. He
ought to be expelled. He robbed eight
thousand people of their afternoon's en-

joyment. I don't think that the League
can afford to see its friends insulted by
one of its employees. At any rate it's a
shame that a team like the New Yorks
should be turned over to a man of Ewing's
stamp."

Prof. Proctor's Burial.

New York, September 13.—The body of

Prof. Richard A. Proctor was removed
this forenoon from the hospital where he

died, to North Brothers' Island. There it

was laid in the isolated dead house especi-

ally provided for such purposes, and there
it will be kept until advices have been re-

ceived from the family in Florida or abroad
as to their desires fn the matter of in-

terment.

CsrlSchurz Stays.

Bkri.in, September 13.—Owing to the

illness of his son upon whom a painful

operation was recently performed, Hon.
Carl Schuri will be obliged to prolong his
stay in Germany. His son is staying at
Kiel and convalescing. Mr. Schurz hopes
to be able to start on his return by the end
of October.

Chauncey's Return.

New Yokk, Sept. 13.—Friends and ad-
mirers of Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, to the
number of about 300, started down the
bay on the steamer Sam Sloan at 7 o'clock
this morning to greet that gentleman on
his return home in the steamship Ems.
The steamer was signaled shortly before

A Sleep-wallting Priest.

DcBCQtTK, Iowa, Sept. 13—Rev. Father
Richardson, of Ceflar Rapids, fell from a
window of bis room on the fourth flour of
the Loriner house yesterday receiving such
injuries that he died in a few hours. He
was a somnambulist.

TO FIGHT TONIGHT.

Meyers and Needbam to Have » 'Bout a
the Waahiugton Rinlc in Minneapolis.

MiN.VEAPOLiH, Minn. Sept. 13,—More
than ordinary interest attaches to the

twenty-round contest which takes place at

the Washington rink between Billy Myers,

of Streator, III., the champion light weight

and Danny Needham and quite a large num-
ber of sporting men are in the city to wit-

ness the mill. Meyers is a pugilist, who has
as yet.his first battle to lose and the same
is true of Needham. As a sparrer,Needbam
is the more clever of the two but Meyer has
been in the business longer and besides ha4
the advantage of having been born ten
years before his opponent. Needham is

plucky and is the first man in Meyer'sclass
for nearly two years that had has san d
enough to give the fighting carpenter ago. It
was at first proposed to fight to a finish but
owing to the fact that it wa« consid-
ered almost impossible to got the fight off

without the arrest of the principals it was
decided to change to a tweD*-/-r.(lfeud con-
test with small gloves under iwised Mar-'
quis of Queensbury rules. No idea isenter-
tained that ttie battle will prove a hippo-
drome for neither of the men are built in

that mode. Both have been traiuing hard
for weeks and betting men are giving odds
that there will be a knockout before the
close of the fifteenth round. Meyers has
been trained by his brother Ed and Hank
Pope and his backer, Alf Kennedy who put
up the $2,000 stakes is here with him.

A CHINESE BANQUET

Sons of the Orientai Empire Giving a
Feast in Real "Heathen Chinese" style—
The Menu.

New York. Sept. 13—All the arrange-

ments were completed this morning for the

annual banquet of the Thi teen club, which

takes place tonight. On this occasion it

will take the form of a Cliineee banquet in

madnarin style, composed exclusively of

imported Chinese cooks, served by Chinese

attendants in the gendiun oriental manner
at the Chinese delmonicos of this city and
to the strains of a Chinese band. The
pogoda in which the feast will be given has
been decorated in oriental style under the
direction of Wong Chin Foo. The menu, in
thirteen courses exclusive of "genuine Chi-
nese wines," is as follows:

Suey Qua (six varieties.)
Tong Guva (nine varities.)

Yo Chee, Ooot Seu Moi.
Bo Givu, Choro Gai Goot.

Whey Sam Bo An.
Wou Tu How, Fon Yeu Doy.

Dwin, Ob.
Ga Li Gai; Fang.

Fow Goo Poch Ob. Fow ob Gai.
Toro Foo Yuen Chee.

Lien Chee Gou-
Den Sen.

Boo ob Soon.

Freight Agents Malting Kates.

Chicago, September 13.—An important
meeting of the general freight agen*s of the
Western, Southwestern and Northwestern
roads is in progress today at the office of
Chairman Faithorn for the purpose of de-
ciding upon the rates per hundred pounds
to be charged for live stock, which here-

after is to be reckoned by weight in ac-
cordance with the recent instructions of
the general managers. Nearly every agent
in attendance has prepared a scl^r lule of

his own and some difficulty is an&.'cipated
in an amicable understanding being reach-
ed. It is said that the Northern Pacific
and the Manitoba roads will not be par-
ties to the new agreement as their linns

have on hand a large number of contracts
which are not in harmony with the pro-
posed method of doing business.

The^Chineae Minister Coming.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 13—The Chi-

nese minister to Washington, Chan Yon
Woon, left Lima, Peru last night en route

for the United States in consequence of the
recent action of congress concerninit the
Chinese treaty. His proposed stay at San
Francisco has been abandoned and he will

reach Washington, with as little delay as
possible. It is understood that official

advices from the Emperor of China to the
American government will be awaiting him
at the embassy.

ParneU vs. the Times.

London, September 13. The case of

Parnell versus the Times newspaper will be

called at Glasgow today and an appearance
must be entered both on behalf of the
prosecution and the defendant. Nothing
but routine business will however be trans-
acted and an order will be issued to lodge
defenses on October 16. The final issues
will be tilfd one week lat«r and the trial

will begin in Noveml)er.

Harrison with His Old Regiment.

Indianapolis, Sept. 13.—General Har-
rison left here this morning for Clayton,

Hendricks county, to attend the reunion

of his old regiment, the Seventieth Indi-

ana. He will make an address to his old
comrades, but is not expected to touch
upon politics. He returns here tomorrow
morning.

The Greenbackerg.

Cincinnati, Sept. 13.—The national con-

vention of the Greenback party in session

in this city adjourned, late last night, after

deciding not to put a national ticket in the
field, passing resolutions against fusion
with other parties, and calling a national
convention to meet in this city on the first

Wednesday of September, 1889.

The New Commander.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 13.—The G. A. R.

encampment has elected Hon. William

Warner, of Missouri, commander-in-chief
for the ensuing year.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geint'a,
the jeweler.

Marine Matters

The Weather.

Washington, Sept. 13.—Indications for

24 hours: For Minnesota, warmer, fair,

followed by local rains in northern por-
tion. Friday; southwesterly winds.

Prop
Prop
Prop

dlse.
Prop
I'roi>
Schr
Pi-oi>

Prop

Prop
Prop
Prop

arrivals.

Keystone. Lake Erie, coal.
Wisconsin. Port Huron, merchandise.
Gordon Campt>cll, Buffalo, merchun-

Ontario, Sarnla, ra99engt,'r8 and flour.

Bulgrurio, Lako Eric, coal,
(ti-o. W. Adams. Lake Erie, coal.
K. P. Kanney, Ljike Erie. ceal.
Spokane, I>ake Erie, coal.

DEPAKTCRE9.
E. W. Peck, Two Harbors, to load ore.
ShcfBeld. two Harbors, to load ore.
India, Buffalo, pasecng^;rs and suudrlus.

Polish CatboUc Fair.

O'Brien & Knowlton block, Michigan

street, corner Twenty-second avenue west,

will continue during this week. Good mu-
sic and all kinds of refreshments. Tlie
committee has done its best to make this
a pleasant affair. All arecordially invited.
Admission only 10 cents.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geiat's
the jeweler.

THE CITY CANVASSED.

All kinds and sizes of brass and iron cast-
ings made at McLean &. Crawford's.

Lintels,BeamB, Channels, Cresting and all

kinds of architectural iron at McLean &
Crowford's.
Send to McLean & Crawford for their re-

duced price list and catalogue of their new
engines.

Look at the finest stove ever brought in
to the city to be given away by h- S
Eaton to his customers January lat.

CHOOSE LEADERS.

—

The St Louis County Democracy to

Select its Candidates This

'

Afternoon.

A PREVIOUSLY PREPARED COHYEHTIOH

The Probability that Nominations

"Will be Made According to

the Slate.

Three o'clock was the hour set for the

St. Louis county Democratic convention
in Ingalls hall this afternoon but it was
fully that hour before any of the delegates

put in an appearance in the hall. There
were few spectators but the delegates

and the old tiu.ers of the

party, with a small sprinkling of Republi-

cans, when John G. Brown, a member of

the county committee, who acted as chair-

Oian in the absence ofCaptain Farrell, call-

ed the convention to order and read the

call. The delegates did their cancusuing at
the foot ol the stairs and as they all

had the appearance of decision in their
countenances they evidently decided upon
a ticket before entering the hall. Candi-
dates were not numerous and it st'emed
probable that there would be enough places
on the ticket to go around.

R. N. Marble was nominated for tempor-
ary chairman and he was elected by ac-
clamation. Mr. Marble took the platform
and said he appreciated the honor. He
did not ses so many present as at the Re-
publican convention but he believed those
who were present were there for business.

J. B. Paxon was elected secretary and
the chair was authorized to appoint a
committee of five on credentials. He
named F. C. Kyan, James McCahill, Robert
Williams, of Tower, E. H. Hall, of Oneota,
and Martin Lepac, of Gnesen. The con-
vention then took a recess to await the
report of the committee.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist's,
the jeweler.

THE SCHOOLS.
AN ATTENDANCE OF FULLY TUBEE THOUSAND

SCHOLARS EXPECTED THIS YEAR.

The attendance at the Duluth public

schools has already, in the first eight days

of school duty reached 1,800, a total much
larger than ever before at the beginning of

the year. Superintendent Deufeld believes

that before the close of the present year
the attendance will reach fully 3,000, or
even more. Now the Washington, High
Jackson and Jefferson schools are over-
crowded and will be more so until th« com-
pletion of the new Franklin, which will

have a seating capacity of not less than
700. This will draw off the surplus from
the Washington and East End school.
The night schools, which proved such a
success last year, will be started the first

week in November and will be conducted
through the season. They will be con-
ducted on a different and more comprehen-
sive plan than before and will be of even
greater benefit than ever. There are now
employed in the public schools forty-seven
teachers besides several other officers. The
various private schools of the city, paro-
chial, kindergartens and others are now
in operation aud a total of over 600
scholars are, or soon will be, enrolled in

thena.

ON 'CHANGE.
A WEAIC MARKET MADE MORE SO BY THE

STATE COMMISBIONERB.

Wheat opened here weak and )^ off from

yesterday's close. It was irregular and

fluctuating all morning and advanced one

cent before noon. Business was dull with

more trading than any day this season in

May wheat. No estimate can be made of

the loss to this market in business by the

action of the state commissioners. The
board is constantly receiving telegrams
stating that no dealing was wanted with
Duluth until the matter was settled satis-
factorily and there is almost an entire ab-
sence of outside orders. The board has
not recovered from its soreness at the
first imbecileand later pusilHUimous action
of the decayed politicians on the board.

Canh wheat sold at 96)^ for 1 hard clos-

ing 97. No. 3 sold at 83. September
sold at 12:30 at 9()^,-7 later a sale was
made at 98 and tha close was 97}^. Octo-
ber opened at 95)4 sold up to 9G and clos-

ed at 965^. December opened at 94, drop-
ped to 93^, advanced to 95, fell off and
closed at 94%. May sold in larize lots at
100 and later at 99^^.
Local receipts were 18,706 bushels, ship-

ments 18.500 bushels and cars on track

55.

Special bargains in Diamonds, at Geist's,

the jeweler.

THE POLISH FA'R.

SECHKTART GRYOL.A, OPTHB POLISH NATIONAL
ALLIANCE, PRESENTED WITH A HANDSOME
SWORD—MAYOR SUTPUIN's SPEE(;a.

Promptly at 6 o'clock ths.Polish socie-

ties of Duluth formed in line at the church

on East Third street and marched to the
hall where their fair was to be inagurated,

headed by the French band. Arriving at
the hall speeches were made by Mayor Sut-
pbin, T. M. Helinski, and Mr. Morgenstom,
secretary of the National society Progress.
A new banner of crimson and gold was
then unfurled and dedicated. The fair was
opened and at 8 o'clock, the voting for

various articles, always a proninent fea-

ture of fairs, was begun. There was a
clock, a gold watch, a fine cane, an image
of the Chrint mother, and other articles to
be rattled to the most popular. As usual
Professor Wigdahl conducted the voting.
The fair will be continued this evening and
several days.

The speech of Mayor Sutphin, which was
the event ol the evening, was on the pre
eentation of a finely engraved and beauti-
ful sword to Frank Grygia, secretary of
the United States national alliance of so-
cieties "Progress." These societies are
formed to aid their Polish brethren at
home in every way in their progress to-
ward liberty and recognition.
After the preliminary exercises,

mentioned above, had been complfted
Mayor Sutphin made the presunta
tion speech:

I am proud of the honor conferred upon
me in l)eing called upon to perform a plea-
sant duty in behalf of your people and of
this society of which you are the distin-

Kuisfaed head. And I am not unmindful of
the pleasure that it must afford them to
express their gratitude to onewbo has done
so much for them, his countrymen,not only
here in the land of their adoption but in

the father land as well. A life of unceasing
devotion to your countrymen's welfare has
endeared you to them beyond my poor
power of expression, and won for you the
admiration of this people with whom you
have cast your lot.

Your countrymen respect and love you
for the patriotic deeds of your early life

which are recorded on the brightest pages
of your country's history, none the less

bright by reason of its defeat in the un-
equal contest for independence against un-
numbered foes. They can never forget how,
when a mere boy, too young to bear arms
in defense of your country under your illus-

trious father, too patriotic to stand idly

by while your country needed your aid,

you did a brave boy's part and served well

and faithfally as a messenger boy. They
can never forget how, for no other
cause than the beating of your young|heart
to the transports of freedom, you suffered

all the hardships of exile for your country,
They can never forget you, nor their pos-
terity your name.for the untiriuK devotion
of your maturer years in their behalf here
in another land than that of their birth.

By this National Alliance you have bound
them closer together; by your words of
counsel and advice you have guided and
encouraged them; and by your eminent
success in business you have shown them
the rewards of industry under our form of

government.
And I may say that these people who

thus exoress their respect and admiration
for you are among our best and most val-

ued citizens. Their sobriety, industry and
fitness for taking part in the control of a
ree government are doing much toward tl)e

building up of our young and growing city,

toward the development of this great north-
west. The character of these, your admir-
ers, and their gratitude for what you have
done for them merits your continued zeal

in their behalf.

And now I have the pleasure in your
name of presenting you with this swotd as
a small token of their regard for you. It

is probable that you will never need it as a
means of defense, for you and yours are en-

joying a peace that I ^trust will be perpet-
ual. But accept it as an emblem of the
dignity that is rightly yours and of your
power over the hearts of yourcountrymen.

To nnild a Chimney.
To build a chimney that will draw foreve*

nd not fill up with soot, you must build it

large enough—sixteen inches square; use
good brick, and clay instead of lime up to

the comb; plaster it inside with clay mixed
with salt; for chimney tops use the very best

of brick, wet them and lay them in cement
mortar. The chimney should not be built

tight to beams and rafters; there is where the
cracks In your chimneys come, and where
most of the fires originate, as the chimney
sometimes gets red hot. A chimney built

from cellar up is better and less dangerous
than one hung on the waU. Don't get your
stovepipe hole too close to the celUng

—

eighteen inches from it.—Scientific Amer-
ican.

Skilled Chinese Woodworlien.
A skilled Chinese woodworker, who has ar-

rived in New York to take charge of the
fancy work on a Chinesetown hall now bein^
built in Mott street, puts on airs to the ex-
tent of saying that American cabinetmaker*
could not earn their tobacco money in China,
as most of their work, while grand to the
eye, was coarse in construction. Any skillfnl

Chinese woodworker, he said, could make a
bedstead that would be worth 110,000 in

China, but it wouldn't pay to make rach a
(me here, as it would take three years' time
and no American would be willing to pay
such a price for a bedstead, except as a
cariosity. In China, he said, bedsteads are
valued as ornaments, as piance are here.

—

Chicago Herald.

The claim is made that tbe first attempt
at celestial photography was made at the
Harvard College observatory, nearly forty
years agt), when a daguerreotype plate was
exposed in toe focna of the fifteen inch
equatorial, which was kept pointed upon
a Lyra, and a very good imago was thus
obtained.

Philat'^l'^uia hotel men>calculate they give

away $5,000 worth of stationery a year hy
letter writing Ands who don't pay the

Ikctola a nsnt

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist's,

the jeweler.

THE QUESTION OF COAL.
A FEW riOUHES ON THE SUBJECT OF COAL

PRICES—A MATTER IN WHICH IHB PUBLIC

IS INTHRESTED.

The recent rise in the retail prices of coal

of 50 cents has caused great indignation

and public excitement in St. Paul where

the chamber of commerce has taken the

matter in hand and is investigating it with

a view to finding out by what the extor-

tion, if extortion there be, is caused. In

Duluth the rise at the same time was 75

cents, and because the price here is so

much lower than in St. Paul, the public

feeling on the subject is less, although the
question is fully as important here as
there and the extortion almost as great,

the ditf-^rence in price betwt^en the two
cities being little more in most cases than
railroad freights.

Anthracite coal at the Pennsylvania
mines has lately reached a $2 60 per ton
figure. Why a rise there to $2.50 should
compel a rise here to $7 50 is a question
that only the great western coal compa
niee, handling hundreds of thousands and
fven millions of toiis wnnually, can solve
luNew York city anthracite cal sells at
retail at an average figure of from $5 50 to
$6.50 per ton. Rarely if ever in the win-

ter are these prices exceeded and New York
city is about the same distance from the
coal mines as Buffalo and other lake Erie
ports. From these ports the rate
of transportation to Duluth hss
varied this season from 50 to 75 cents per

ton and is now at the latter figure. There
is no reason in the world why Duluth pri-

ces should be more than 75 cents greater
than those at New York. Until recently

the local prices were but slightly above
these figures at $6.50 aud $6.75 but as
soon as the miners raised to the price

eiven above the local prices were about up
75 and St Paul prices 50 cents. Local
dealers may say that to these figures mast
b>) ad led the cost of hatd ing on decks and
of delivery but $6.00 pays for delivered coal
in New, York while St. Paul must pay $9.50
and $10.
As showing the cost of coal to the west-

ern consumers the following approxi-
mately correct figures may be given: At
mines $2.50; transportation, rail to Lake
Erie and water to Duluth, at most $1.50,
handling on local docks, never with econ-
omical management, including office and
other expenses, more than 35 cents,

—

handling over docks being put at about
25,—delivering to consumers 60 cents, a
total of about $4.85. To this must be
added interest on cost or rent of docks and
other incidentals, making an outside figure

of $5.25. And ytt there is hardly a coal
dealer in the west but who will say if in-

terrogated: "There is no money in coal
now, there was once but com(>etition has
knocked it out, and the question of coal

men now is not how much can be made on
a ton but how many tons can be handled,
in order to make a little profit."

8t. Paal It Dulnth Officials.

General Agent Vance, of the St. Paul &
Duluth, hfts been busy today escorting

about town and over the terminal yards

and docks of the road the new manage-

ment, Messrs. Dudley and Plough, together

with Mr. Copeland forming the party. They
looked over the extensive dock, warehouse
and yard facilities here, together with the
elevators and .the yards of other roads.
They also went to West Superior this fore-

noon for a short time. Mr. Dudley ex-

pressed himself as surprised at the facilities

of the road at Duluth and at the local
business of the road. He was naturally
much pleased with Duluth, and apparently
realized that we have an important city

and one with a bright fnture.

THE Day in The City.

Real estate transfers vesterday were 7,
considerations $12,40o."

The Ossifrage took an excursion party
to Two Harbors this forenoon.
Advance sale of tickets for Nat. C. Good-

wm, who comes here next Monday, opene<i
to-day.

Warner it Grieser have completed a row
o four brick dwellings on Jefferson street
It the East end.

The Elfin Mere cleartd from Two Har-
bors last night with 1,100 tons of ore from
tlie Chandler mine.

The new Oppel building on East Suoerior
street is being pushed rapidly and will be
finished in about six weeks.
Wheat receipts this morning were 55 cars,

a small increase overyesternay but a small
amount for this time of year.
The Hebrew holiday will begin tomor-

row evening. Services will be held ift'

O eson's hall on Friday night and all day
Suturday.

Tlie excavation of the chaml>or of com-
merce building will till a large section of
tfe marsh on Fifth avenue west below the
O-naha tracks.

M. Lapanta, who hss kept a grocery
store on Tenth avenue east near Bench
street has closed up business and left, to
tl e disgust of a few small creditors.

With the exception of J. W. Pouter, who
paid f5, all the drunks brought before
Jt d^e Martin this moruiuK plead not
guilty and will be tried this afternoon.
Nat Goodwin, Monday aua Tuesaay, is

tl e next attraction at the opera house.
Hsie followed by Emma Abbott and a
IcDg list of uttractions.good

, bad and indif-
fe -ent.

A three year old boy named Arthur
Hayes has l)een missing all day. He had
on a plain gingham dress red cap and low
stoes. His home is at 511 East Fourth
street.

The annual meeting of the American Me-
clanical Improvement company was Iield
ytsterday afternoon. There will probably
b( certain changes in the managemont of
tl e company in the future.

Passepger business on the lakes has al
most coming to a standstill, but few people
dosiring to travel until after the equinoc-
tiil storms. Nevertheless there has not
btien pleasanter or warmer weather on the
water this year than at present.

A horse attached to a gig with two oc-
cupants ran away this afternoon on Lake
a'enue, being frightened at a passing
ei limine The occupants were thrown out,
one being dragged some distance by the
bt)ot, but neither were injured.

Swain & Todd have the walls of the new
city hall up to the street level and begin
bi-ick work in a day or two. They have
hi lilt one of the most substantial founda-
ti jns and basements in the city and one
wiiichwill hold a building much higher
tl an is proposed to erect at present.

In digging a water trench on Bench street
yitsterday the Gas & Water company un-
ei.rthed a mass of float copper weighing
nitarly 75 pounds. The mass is pure cop-
por. It was evidently deposited in the
spot where it was by glacial or similar ac-
tijn, and would indicate that compara-
tively near Duluth andon the north side of
tie lake richer copper deposits than any
yi't found in the neighborhood are hid.

The value of Duluth's small dry dock
a id the need of a larger one was illustra-
t( dthis morning. A telegram was received
from the steamer Oregon at the Sault ask-
ii g if there were docking facilities here suffl-
eiBut to litt^hes stern out of waterto permit
n pairs. As the Oregon happens to be a
bjat of comparatively small size the work
cun be done here. Had she been a large
size a returL to Detroit would have been
C( impulsory. Scores of cases happen every
SI ason where ships are disabled on Lake
8 iperior and would come to Duluth for re-

p lirs could they be had here, but are now
Dliged to go to Detroit or Cleveland. Be-

sides being a great loss to Duluth this is a
Ic ss of both time and money to the vessel
ii terests.

Personal Mention

Hon. R. L. Frazee, of Frazee City, is in
1 uluth today.
Jas. Buchanan, state land agent, is in

Duluth on business.
Miss Mann, of Bt.ston, owner of consider-

R'jle valuable Duluth real estate is in the
city.

L. S. Bufflngton, the well known archi-
tect of Minneapolis, is in Duluth accom-
pmied by his wife.

M. C. L. Burliugaine, with his wife and
son, of Milwaukee, is visiting his brother,
N r. Ed. Burlingame, of this city.

Messrs. D. C. Rood and L. E. Paddock,
ol Bessemer, and F. E. and J. W. Dubois,
of Green Bay, are in Duluth to-day.

The Duluth Ministers' association has
invited Major Jas. H. Cole, the noted evan-
g (list, to spend several weeks in Duluth
c )nductinn union Bervices. He will be here
from September 23rd and will probably re-

main a month. Scrvicesuuderth*' auspices
cf the different othodox denominations
» ill be held at the Methodist aud Presby-
t-rian churches and at the opera house.

The Duluth contingent of young people
stteiiding school in the east grows yearly.
Slid thir- fall a much larger number th<in
ever before have gone and are soon to go
Hway. LaKt nigtit Murray Peyton aud
Prank Barber left for Sbattuck school at
Faribault, where half a d"zeu Duluth boys
» ill be during the year. Miss Maren Miller
I'aves next week for Ogontz, the famous
I'hiludelphia school, and Miss Nnthalie
I*.iwse leaves iu a few days for New Y 'rk.

¥ here she will attend school. Most of the
} oung people have already gone.

ReRret Leaving.

Mr. Wenrich, the manager of Stenstrom

(); Stolba leading furriers of Chicago, who
las in room 13, Hotel St. Louisduring the

fast week, 'eft for St. Paul to-day. He
I )ft regretting that he could not prolong

1 is stay here. He found it both very
[leasant and profitable while in Duluth.
He says there are quiteanumber of parties
I'ho yet desire to do business with him,
but on account of his services being needed
i a the house at this season of the year it

uould be impossible to stay longer. He
f.Hsuree all such, however, that they will

lave their wants nttendefj to by address-

ing the firm at No. 178 Wabash Ave.,

(ihicago, guaranteeing to give their wants
every attention. Very lowest price; first

class work; very best material in every in-

stance. Satisfactory refereace furnished
I'hen desired^

To the People of Duluth and Vicinity,

Mes'-rs. Levi Brothers, proprietors of the
Kagle Clothing House, would most respect-
f jlly call the attention of their friends and
patrons to the fact that tiiey are now oc-
cupying the store, No. 10 West Superior
street, next door to their old stand. They
t,re receiving their new fall stock, which
c omprises everything new in the way of

I ovelties, nobby and handsomely trimmed
euitings, pants in endless variety, gents'

li'rnishings of superior quality; in fact

fverything that comprises a strictly first-

class clothing emporium, and it shall ever
! • ^iir motto to give value for velne.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

mOR KENT-ONE LARGE STORE 40X100.
-C well lightcjd, steam heat, on Lake avenue,
jipply to Northwestorn Clothing House.

MOR KENT — A IX)T OF NICK OFFICE
. r roorae, well llghtcMi, steam heat. Apply
1 Northwestern Clothing House.

I GST — A LITTLE BOY 3 YK.^KS OLD
.Li named Arthur Hayes; had on plaid g\ag-
1 lam dress, rc?d cap and low shoes. If found
1 ilease return him to police headquarters, or
1 11 Bast Fourth street.
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EVENING HERALD.
Tub Dvllth Evening Hkrald is issued from

/s olBce in the BanncU bliick every afternoon.

First cJition at 4 o'clock. La-st ediUon at 5 o'clock.

Tiitt Evening Herald will be delivered to any

part of the city or mailed to any address tor fifty

cant.s per month.

The best advertising nMdium in Northern Min-

nesota. Special attention gfiven to securing results

o those who use its columns.

DULUTH HERALD CO., Publishers.

Mli.t BrxNKi.i.. Manager.

WOODS FOR FURNITURE.

Official Paper of Duluth.

Next Wednesday the time set for the

meeting of the Republican convention at

Vemdale to nominate a candidate for the

legislature. It is understood that the Re-

publicans of the western part of the dis

trict have declined to make a new call and

give to St Louis county the representation

to which she is entitled but that they say

Duluth can najie any man she chooses for

the position except H. 0. Kendall. The

St. Louis county Republican convention

elected eleven delegates to represent the

party in choosing a candidate. Those de-

legates were instructed to stay away from

the Vemdale convention unless all were

admitted. This, it is understood, the dia

trict committee and leading Republicans

outside of this county will not consent to

There is, then, only one thing left for

the St. Louis county delegation ro do in

case they do as instructed by the county

convention, and that is to call a mass con-

vention at Dulnth and ask the outside

counties to participate in it and nominate

a candidate without regard to the action of

the Vemdale convention. Without discus-

sing the wisdom of the county convention

in giving these instructions it» is certain

that the delegates elected can not be true to

their trust unless they obey them to the

letter. They really have no discretion in

the matter and the burden of responsibili-

ity rests with the county convention.

In his last letter of acceptance Grover

Cleveland did not have so much to say

about the evils of a second term as he did

four years ago. Four years in the

white hoBse has evidently demonstrated to

Mr.Cleveland that his ideas on that subject

in 1884 were ill founded.

General Harrison's letter of acceptance

is admitted by the St, Paul Globe te be a

"tairly strong argument from a Republi-

can standpoint of the protection idea,

which is the underlying principle

modem Republicanism."

of

Talae of Walnut—Preparation of "Quar-

ter Oak"—Staining.
There are many crazes in the furniture

business in respect to the different woods and

their imitations, which are extensively used.

For many years walnut was a w(X)d that held

absolute predominance over all other woods

for furniture. But while other woods have

become very popular, and walnut is appar-

ently on the decline, yet, really, walnut will

always bo a fa.sliionablo wcmxI. The price

will gradually increase, for the large demand
is fast consuming the suppiy. In many states

flftoen years ago the farms were inclosed

with walnut rail fences, as the wood was not

BO valuable in those days. But in these states

where walnut grows, the lumber that would

have been formerly cast aside with the

"cuUs" is today sold for high prices. Even

the small limbs of walnut trees are now
sawed up into materials for rungs and posts

of parlor chairs. The old snarled limbs and

knots of the walnut trees are sought after

with avidity by buyers through the country

districts, who sell them to firms that manu-

facture tlieiu into ornaments for antique

helves, fancy hassocks and other similar

furniture. Rail fences in these districts ar«

now a rarity in the extreme.

But as to the various woods that are used

in the manufacture of furniture, maple, ash,

poplar, gum and cherry comprise the list.

What is known as quarter oak is the latest

craze. Quarter oak is made by first sawing

a log from end to end through the mid-

dle. Then each half is sawed from
end to end through the middle, thus

leaving four quarters. Each quarter

has only three sides, one the bulge part of

the log, and the other two sides being flat

and coming to a sharp edge. The boards are

sawed off the sharp edge, and each sawing,

therefore, throws off a board wider than the

one before it. Sawing the quarters of the

log in this manner the lumber is beautifully

cross grained. The cross grained lumber Is

"worked" into the finest parlor furniture at

present. The wood is susceptible of a veiy

fino polish, and the cross grain produces an
effect, made by both nature and the saw,

that is far superior to the art of the most ex'

perienced grainer.

But one of the prominent features still in

the furniture business is the staining of

wood. There are tricks in all trades, and
this is the greatest one in the furniture man-
tifactories. A very simple preparation, com-
posed of crude oil and lampblack, is rubbed
on the highly f)olished surface of oak, and
when it soaks into the pores of the wood the

wood then takes on a dark hue. The varnish

is then applied, which gives a neat finish to

the wood, and this is then a fair imitation of

antique oak. The common gum is often

stained to represent cherry. Cherry itself is

very valuable, and is left in its owti natural

color, although it Is sometimes stained to

represent rosewood. Soft maple, poplar and
gum are stained w'th preparations of burnt
umber, crude oil and lampblack, to produce

an imitation of mahogany. Ash has a very
pretty grain that stands out prominently

under color, and it can be stained to imitate

red cherry. Hycamore is a wood Isirgely

used for bed poets, and it staras nicely in

imitation of Muluut.—W. L Mitchell in

Globe-Democmt.

W. E. MAGNER.

Ticket Agent at^the Union Depot,

Has Something Important to Say.

McLEAN & MARSHALL,

Contractors and Builders,

E.stlmat«i (riven on all kinds of brick, rtODe,
carpenter work, etc. Office 130i Twelfth ave-
nue east.

Having been informed that Mr. Magner,

the gentlemanly ticket agent at the Union

depot tor the St Paul &. Duluth railroad,

had been under treatment with Dr. Cos-

man for catarrh, the writer called on Mr.

Magner to ascertain how he was getting

along. In answer to that question, he

said, that it was now three months since he

first went to see the doctor. At that time

he was feeling very bad, he had a severe

cold and was apparently taking fresh cold

every day. It made no difference how

careful of himself he was, he kept getting

worse and worse . He bad a very bad

cough, in fact was coughing nearly all the

time. He knew that he was suffering with

Catarrh and Bronchitis, for he

had been doctoring one way and another a

good while for it,but he had not been great-

ly beneflteB by any thing. At times he

would find a temporary relief, but it would

not last any time. So this spring he no-

ticed by the daily papers that there were

cases being treated with success by Dr.

Cosman and he concluded to put himself

under his care and he felt very glad to

think he did, for he commenced to im-

prove from the start. His cough had not

bothered him any for nearly two months.

His head had cleared np and he felt like

another person, in fact as well as he eve

did, and he feels that this is permanent, for

he has had considerable exposure lately and

has had no recurrence of the trouble.

HEEVZE BROS.,

D. S. SoTTeyors, Engineers, Architects,

eoeANuftw
GENERAL DRAUGHTSMEN.

13 Inealls Block. Duluth, Minncptoa

I WILL SELL THE BEST INSIDE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

^^w"

J.D. & R. C. RAY,

Eeal Estate.
Duluth National Bank Building

STONE & OEDEAN

Wholesale irocers

iisr-
m

DULUTH. MINN.

0. G TRAPHAGAN,

Architect and Saperintendeot

Booma SIO, 5X1 »nd 519),

DUMJTB WATIONAL BANK. BUILPFWO

F. W. PAJnriC, HKWKY
Late Cash, Dalntb Nat. Bank.

LABDMKB,
Nile*. Mich.

PAINE & LAKDNEK.

BANKERS,
Hotel St. Louis building.

West Superior
CH E! .A- 1=^ El R,

Than Anything Offered in that City.

C. ZALB,
Wtioleaale sod Ratall

DOCXOE

Hon. Edmund Rice has been nominated

by the Democrats as his own successor in

congress from the Fourth district. He is

the strongest man the Democrats could

name and the fight between him and Gapt

Snvner will be interesting.

It is said that Ignat-os Donnelly in co»-

senting to become the labor candidate for

governor thinks he sees an opportunity by

which he will stand a good chance of being

elected United States senator to succeed

Sabin.

James G. Blaine will visit Michigan early

next month and will deliver several

speeches in different parts of the state.

Gen. Alger has tendered him the use of his

private car to be used in the tour.

There is no north and no south when any

part of the country is in need. Many

thousand dollars have been sent from the

north to the yellow fever stricken districts

of the south.

Jay Gould wants to live as Iqng as pos-

sible and he has engaged the services of a

great physician at a salary of $50,000 per

year for tweaty years or until Gould dies

C. H. Graves is mentioned as a possible

candidate for the legislature. In facta

united movement is on foot among his

friends to secnre the nomination for bim.

All of the repoi ted opposition to Gov.

Hill in New York amounted to nothing in

the state convention at Buffalo yesterday

_

He was renominated by acclamation.

Tho Democratic papers are all kicking

because Scheffer was not nominated. Mer-

riam does not snic them and that is just

why he was nominated.

Mrs. Cleveland seems to have dropped

out of the campaign. It is not true, how-

ever, that she has bolted the Democratic

nominee.

Donnelly's candidacy is not pleasing to

Eugene Wilson. The Democratic candi-

date believes the labor candidate will injure

him.

Canada's debt continues to pile np.

is now 1285,000,000 or |60 per capital

increase of $12,000,000 over last year.

It
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THE STATE SALE.
THE LATE SALE OF TIMBER HCUOOL LANDS IN

THIS PART OF THE STATE.

At the late state sale of timber from

school lands in the Duluth land district,

held in 8t. Paul a few days ago, th«re were

better prices realized than at any state

sale ever conducted heretofore. A number

of Duluth parties wer« buyers, among
others Messrs. McKinley, Louden and

Frazer and they purchased pine stump
age near -the north shore on
the Iron Range line at $3.CO and
$3.G5. Some Btumpage sold as high as
$5.60, which is a remarkably high rate.

The proceeds of this sale go to the general
8tate«chool fund and is kept in trust for
the schools by the state. The land is not
sold, only the timber lieing up at auction
and it is the intention to dispose of the
land itself at a later date. This, however,
is as a general thing not particularly valua-
ble after the crop of timi>er has been re-

moved, though for one school section in

St. Louiscounty north of Duluth $200,000
has been offered several times.

Lincoln to Blorton In 18G1.

Your letter by the hand of Mr. Prunk was
received yesterday. I write this letter be-

cause I wish you to believe of us (as we cer-

tainly believe of you) that we are doing tho

very best we can. You do not receive arms
from us as fast as you need them, but it is

because we have not near enough to meet all

the pressing demands, and wo are obliged to

share around wbat'we have, sending tho larg-

est share to the points which appear to need

them most. We have great hope that our
Qwrn supply will be ample before long, so

that you and all others can have as many as

you uee<l. I see an article in an Indianapolis

newspaper denouncing mc for not an.swcring

your letter sent by special messenger two
or three weeks ago. I did make what I

thought the l)est answer I could to that let-

ter. As I remember, it asked for ten heavy
guns to bo distributed with some troops at

Lawrenceburg, Madison, New Albany
and Evansville, and I ordered tb«
guns and directed you to send the

troops if you had thein. As to Kentucky,
you do not estimate that state as more im-
portant than I do; but I am compelled to

watch all pomts. While I write this I am if

not in range at least in hearing of cannon
shot, from an army of enemies more than a
hundred thousand strong. I do not expect

them to capture this city; but I know they
would if I were to send the men and arms
from here to defond Louisville, of which
there is not a single bostUe armed soldier

within forty miles, nor any force known to

be moving upon it from any distance. It is

true the army in our front may make a, half

circle around southward and move on Louis-

villo; but when they do we will make a half

circle around northward and meet them;
and iu the meantime we will get up wbat
forces we can from other sources to also meet
them.

I hope Zollicoffer bos left Cumberland Gap
(though I ft;ar he has not), because, if he has,

I rather infer ho did it because of his dread
of Camp iJick Robinson, re-enforced from
Cincinnati, moving on him, than becauso of

his intention to move on Louisville. But if

he does go roimd and re-enforce Buckner, let

Dick Robinson come around and re-enforce

Sherman, and tho thing is substantially as it

was when Zollicoffer left Cumberland Gap.
I state this as an illustration; for, in fact, I

tiiink if the gap is left open to us Dick Rob-
inson should take it and bold it; while In-

diana and tho vicinity of Louisville iu Ken-
tucky can ro-enforce Sherman faster thaa
Zollicoffer can Buckner.—The Century

Ethelbert 0. Cosian,

Late of the Cincinnati College of Medicine

and Surgery, Cincinnati, Ohio, has
ottices and is permanently

located at

26 FODRTH AVENUE WEST, third house

above the Poutottice, Duluth Minn.

Where. all curable ca«e« are treated with

success. Medical (iiseases treated skillfully,

Consumption, Bfight's disease, dyspepsia

and all neryous diseases.

All diseases peculiar to the seiee a spec

iaity. CATARRH CURED.

CONSULTATION at office or by mail |1.

Many diseases are treated succ'sefuliy by
Dr. Cosman through the mail, and it is thus

pos.sible that tho«e unable to make a jour-

ney can receive SKILLFUL HOSPITAL
TREATMENT AT THEIR HOMES.

No letters anHwered unless accompanied
by 4 cents iu stamps.

Burg-Kuyler Block. 139 gast SupeHor St.

E. GRUMBACH,
FURRIER.

225,Ea8t Superior street.

Makes a specialty of making and altering

Sealskin Cloaks.

HARNESS & COLLARS.
We wish to announce to the public of Du-

luth that we have opened a first class har-

ness shop at 111 West First street, where

we are prepared to do all kinds of repairing

and are especially prepared to receive or-

ders for light and heavy harnesses, also

collars and saddles
SCOTT * BOYD.
Ill West First Strset.

G. G.HARTLY
Room 202 Duluth Union National Bank, Duluth.

ROOM 210 TEMPLE COURT, MINNEAPOLIS.

Office hours D
and 7 to 8 p. m.;

to 11 R. ra., 2 to 4 p.

Sunday 2 to 4.

Address all mail to Dr. E. O. Co«»an,
26 Fourth avenue west, third honse above
Postotlice, Duluth, Minn.

J feel like taying

aotnrihing KADt

Red Tape la Italy.

The Italian ofilcial is never in a hurry, and
there is a va.st multitude of public servants,

a dozen being appointed to do tho work
which two or three could easily accomplish
did they display any activity. Tho most
trifling affair is made to pass through so

many hands, and each change is attended by
so much delay and confusion, that a j)erson

is obliged to sacriiioe an endless amount of

time to rectify an official blunder. He is

sent from one place to another, holds long
conferences with innumerable dignitaries,

each of whom makes out a formidable state

document covered with seals, signatures and
stamps, for which the luckless person is re-

quested to pay a liberal commission, and at

last the chances are greatly against the re-

covery of the lost letter, telegraph dispatch,

baggage, or whatever he may bio searching
for. Upon asking advice respecting a lost

letter of importance sent from Home to
Florence, the American bank authorities said

It would be well to report the case simply to

keep 4he subject agitated, but not to enter-
tain the slightest hope of its recovery. This
eamo delay and c<xifusion is carried into

every branch of the public service and is

particularly glaring in the justice courts.

—

Florence Cor. Chicago Times.

K. C. GRIT LEY. J. C. MI8HLKB

GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

Real Estate Brokers,
Koom.iee, £xch»nt;e Ballding.

l..ist y^^ir property with us at what it is

worth and we will sell it. We invite every-

body to call iu and i«ee us, and solicit cor-

«!)tondence.

A. FITGER & GO.'S
LAKE SUPERIOR

BREWERY
Is the largest in the State if Minnesota

outside "t the Twin Cities.

\l

The Arms whose business cards are found

below comprise some of tho most reliable In

the city. These firms are recommended to

any one having business in the following

branches
:

WEST END BANKS

The : Guraiitee : Company
OF NORTH AIWERICA.

The Oldest and Largest in the United Slates.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.
CUAS. D. STOCICEK « CO., A«£KTS.

A. L. Ordean, Pres.
H. A. Smith. Ca.sh,

A. 8. Chase, V. Pres.
W. Marshall, Asst. Cash.

Special Half-Fare Harvest and Land Kx-
cursions

To prominent points in northwestern

Iowa, southwestern Minnesota, Nebraska

and Dakota, will be run by the ChicaKo,

St. Paul, Minneapolis railway August 21,

September 11 and 25. October 9 and 23.
Tickets will be sold at one fare for round
trip, and will be good to return within
thirty days from date of sale.

For full information as to stations at
which tickets will be sold, and to what
particular points in above states, an well

as to certain points in Kansas and Texas,
call on the nearest agent of this company
or A.idrees T. W. Teasdale,

Oenl. Passengei Agent, St. Paul, Minn

He Was Too Funny.
' Charlie (dejectedly)—Say, Tom, Pve lost

my best girL

Tom—No? How did it happen?
Charli'j—Aw, I was altogether too funny

for her.

Tom—Too funny! What do you mean?
Charlie—Well, you see, she was crary tc

have a pet dog, so I gave her a pug, and told

her I selocted that kind becauso it matched
her nose so perfectly. See? Confound a

funny man, anyhow.—Washington Critic.

WISE!
BOOTS AND SHOES DRESSKD WITH

Wolff'sACMEBiacking
NEVER GET HARD AND STIFF,

Always look ne«t. Equally good for M«n'»,Wonien'9

or ChUd'i Shoes. No blackin* brunh requipod, and

the polishing ia done in three minatea without labor.

WATERPROOF and warranted to preserve
lessor, and keep* it soft and durable.

Sold by Shoe Starts, Grocers, Druggiita, Ao.

lyy it on your Hameat.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHiLAoaPHiA.

ELYS Catarrh
CREAMBALM

I have used two
bottles of Ely's

Cream Balm and
consider myselt
cured. I suffer ed
20 years from
catarrh and cat-

arrhal headache,
and this is the firs

remedy that af-j

forded lasting re-

lies.:D. T. H.ggin ijAV-CPVFO
son Chicago |1#%X rEk.vE*K
A particle is applied into ach strll and Is

a!rr(><'uble. Price 5o c nts drujrists; by tnall

rcgii'tcred, fid cents.
ELY BKOTHERS.56 Warren

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
PAID IN CAPITAL ..5t>200,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL >500,000
A general banking business transacted.

Money transferred by draft to any part of the
world. Accounts of merchants, corporations
and Individuals solicited.

DIHECTOKS.
A. L. Ordean. A. S. Chase, A. W. Wright, D.

G. Cash, W. C. Sherwood, E. G. Swanstrom, *.

A. Clarkson H. A. Smith

E. C. JORDAN,

Contractor and Builder

Has built some of the largest

and costliest buildings in the

Northwest, References from

best known capitalists in Du-

luth. Residence and office No.

124 East First Street.

House and building moving a specialty.

Any building moved on short notice.

Special Notice to Parties Desiring

TOOWNAHOME OF THEIR OWN;

C. H. G]tlAVES & CO.
Desire to call your attention to a few very choice and desirable residence lots, favorably lo-

cated, that we have just been

-A-LrTHOIlIZED TO SELL
By owners who have held them for ye ars. These lots are now put on the market for the first

time. The prices are reasonable and are are prepared to loan at once to purchasers who will

build, enough money to construct dw?lUng9. Such loan not to excec<l one half the vtihiecf

land and iuiprovemonts. We offer th: -ee to five years time and a fair rate of interest. This is

an opportunity well worth the immediate attention of any one who WISHKS A HUMK
prefers owning It to paying high rent i. Come in and talk it over.

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
Basement Floor, Board of Trade Building

HALL BROS. & CO.—General
banlcing business done. Do-
mestic and Foreign exchange
collections. Corner Third

street and West Michigan
street, Rice's Point

STEWART & BRITTS-BANKEES-
Comer Superior street and Nine-

teenth avenue west Transact a gen-

eral bsmking bnsiness, foreign and

domestic exchange bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Interest paid on time deposits.

FURNITURE.

and

C. O.NELSON- Finest stocltot

Furnittra in West Duluth.

First Class undertaking es-

tablishment in connection.

2006-2008 West Superior St.

MARKETS-

A. GISCH—Dealer in Dressed
Meats of all kinds. Game for

sale in season.
Cor. Third & Michigan Sts.

BILLIARD HALL.

Off for tbe Sprlue».

Wife^^John, dear, why do ihey call thi

place a "spaf
Husband—Simply because it is where they

rehevejouof all your spa cash.—Pittsburg
Bulletin.

A Good Suj^estlon.

In pulling out a sheet of paper from th«

middle of a pile, give it a quick jerk, and th^

chances are that the papers above and below
will not be much disturbed.—"11. I." in Thi
Writer.

AMERICAN
Exchanec Bank.
CAPITAL

"! $300,000

Surplus and Undivided Pro-

fits fel50,000

DIRECTORS
H. M. Peyton, Geo. Spencer, H. Cpham.

M. J. Forbes, A. R. Macfarlane

OFFICERS.
H. M. Pej-ton, Pres; A. U.M •» mrlane, Mana-

(rer; Jas. C. Hunter.Ouij «r;R bert Cromble,
Asst. Cashier.

mtmf^YIP Nerve Ft d. This Is a liqnia

nfl^/yVlb fond to strengthen and bnild

up tbe overtaxed nervous eyatem. It will relievo

old drinkers of the thirst for liquors, though It is

neiiliei a medicine nor a stimnlauL It cures nerv

ousneas and mental exhaustion at once If not

from Jaflammation. The Moxie Nerve Food plant

was first discovered In South America by the late

Lieut Moxie, and first p-lven to the public by Dr.

Augustine TbompaoB, '. .. .iiSpbyBicu&of Loweilt
MaM.

F. DALPHOND,
(Formerly Foreman for C. Polrior.)

Having purchased the Custom depart-

ment of C. Poirier, I will remove the same

to the basement of the Hunter block.

DRIVING BOOTS, SHOE PACS
—AND

—

Lumbermen's SuppUes on Hand.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF CUSTOM

WOEK IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

ANDERSON BROS.—1610 W.
Michigan street, nevy billiard

hall now open. Choice tobac-

cos and temperance drinks of

all kinds. ^^^
SEWING MACHINES.

Standard Sewintf machines. Best in

the market. Easiest running, parts more
durable than any machine in market.

Repairing done. Nkls Mobtknson.
1924 West Michigan street

J. B. SUTPHIN,
COLD

STORAGE
Wholesale dressed meats,

Poultry and Provisions, Stock

yards and abattoir at West

Duluth. Dealer in draft and

driving horses.

REMOVED TO

Haves' Block
No. 30 Easit Superior Street.

H. BEIErv.
CARPETS. DRAPERIES

WM. C. SBERWOOD & CO..
Have some real Bargaine in acres and lots at the WEST END and in WEST SUPE-
RIOR. All we ask is for parties to look at our list of properties, and if the prices are

not lower than any other pror)erty in the same vicinity don't buy of us. We have

some bargains, and bargains will not wait. Write or call.

WM. C. SHERWOOD & CO.,
BOOH 8, aiKTKAPOUTAN BLOCK.

?

SOOT ^•^

BELL & EYSTER'S BANK
AND

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
NO. 3 WSST SUPERIOR STREET.

PAID IN CAPITAL - - " $100,000.00

HENRY H. BELL
MANAGER.

WM. E
ASST.

. DAVIS.MANAGER.

ECKERl, WILLIAMS & CO.,

JKTHOlMlEiBMiJME COMMISSION
AMD DEAXEBS IN

Will warrant satisfaction. Give me a call.

THE DULUTH UNION

NATIONAL BANK.

U. S
CAPITAI., •800,000.

Government Depository;

DIRECTORS.
A. M. MILLER. 1 D. A. DUNCAN,
C. R. CUMMTNGS. \^^^\fS^W^
HON. O P. STEARN8. W. H. FISHER.
A.I) TH(1MPK)N. T. J. DAVJS.
L. MENDENHALL. I H. A. WARE.

C. W. WELLS.

EWULSIOII
OF FDfiE COD LITER OIL

yHplHiS|iliileso( Liine&Soila

Almost 38 Palatableas Milk.

The only prpraration of COD LITER OIL that

c»n be taken readily and tolerated for a long tiint

hj dellMte BtoniMhs. ____„-
AXP AS A BKWEI>Y FOR COySPWPTiOy,
gUFI'L^l'S AFKECTIOfiS, ANAEMIA, OEN-m

. MEXDKNHALL, A. M. Bm,L.ER,

President. Vie* PreBldent.

H. H. WARE. Oashter.

Vl/jVa AEKECnONS, A>
w....ii. .-v COUGHS jHvP -

ii WAill^iNG DISOBDEWitki
Rail bEiiiLiTY, cotoHS a>d throat af

CHIIDKEN it i^i mgrrelicas in ita rfsiiltfc

' Prcscril)ed and eii.lorsed by tbe beat i-Jxyiiclanf

ia Uie cotiitrics of the world.
^' t»al« by Mil nmef'i****

a* Pnmphleton W«8tiDB Disoaw Ad-

Gorn^ Oats, Plour, MillPeed,Hay, Etc.

Office and Warehouse on Lake Ave., opp. Sutphin's Cold Storagf

Mumatie & Spencer,

SPORTING HEADaUARTERS.
Sa WI»T SCFKRIOB 8TKKET.

CHOICE WINE 3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
All Sportinrf news re.«ired here. All Sporting papers on file.

ELAHWOOD'S

City Transportation, Freight & Express Drayi
Offlo* 1 7 First Ave. Wast.
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EXCURSION TICKETS.
lO WHITE BIRCH AND UPPEB LAKE RT. CilOlX

During; the season the "Northwe«teru
Line"—Chicano, St. Paul. MiniieapoliH &
Oiuaha railway—will sell on Saturdays
Huii Sundays, good to return on Monday
lolloping, excursion tickots from Duluth
to upper Lake St. Croix and return at the
low rate of $1.15 for the round trip. Have
you ever sj^-nt the day at this charming
spot? Thfre you have fishini; and shoot-
inij. heautifiil grounds, and everything that
would make a picnic enjoyable. Tickets

t city or depot offices.

l-lue I'nr.'i.

Mr. A. P. Wenrich, who represents the

lartie and reliable fur manufactory of Sten-

strom ifc Stolba, Chicago, has again ar-

rived in Duluth, with an elegant line of

ladies and gentlemen's fur garments, and
biuh t>rade fur novelties,and guarantees his
pricv to be thfi very lowest, for these ele-

Cant Alaska seal garments. He is prepar-
ed to take measures for any style fur gar-
ment. Make them to order tor the same
price as il taken from stock. II

y,>u want any repairing done to your fur

i;nrmeut, or made into some different

style, he will give you their estimate price

for the same, have the same done in first

c'asB order, in shortest possible time. Mr.

We(irich;will bejnIDuluth.Koora ia,Hot*18t.

Louis, from Sept. 10 to the 15th,and an in-

vitation to maKe a visit of inspection, have
a look through his samples, is cordially ex-

tended to all. The very best of reference

will be furnished for the reliability of this

firm. Fur excellence, and for a perfect tit and
workmanship Stenstrom & Stolba atknow-
lege uo e(|ual. Take Klevator to room 13.

JHen and Women's Bones.

Joints and muec|ps may escape the agoni-

zing tortures of rheumatism if they wil

but "take time by the forelock," and an-

nihilate the symptoms of oncoming trou-
ble with the benignant and highly
fanctioned blood deourent and alterative,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Poisons
mostly constitute the ordinary means of
battling with the atrocious complaint.
Avoid the risk of using these by resorting
to the safe as well as effectual anti-
phlogistic and preventive. After exposure
to damp, through drafts and other causes
which encourage a rheumatic teudency, a
wineglassful of the Bitters prevents ill

effects. No surer preventive of malarial
ailments like fever and ague, bilious re-

mittent, dumb ague and ague cake
exists, and it is, besides, a most
g>>nial recuperator of strength exhausted
l>,v excessive mental or physical
effort. Miners, mariners, of)pra-
tives and others whose avoca
tions involve liiborious work in rough
weather out of doors, or close application
indoors, find it invaluable.

Low Rates to the I'ellowstone National
Park.

You can make the Yellowstone Park trip
leaving Duluth on eiti er August 2l8t,
September 11th and 25th, at an expense of
$*>'.».75, a reduction of $30.00, and this in-

cludes meals on dining cars, one double
tierth in Pullman sleeper, St. Paul to Liv-
iugnt >n and leturn, five and one-qu«rter
days' board and lodging at the Park
hotels. Transportation from (^nnabar,
(end of track at northern boundary of the
Park) to upper geyser basin, Grand
Canyon and all the principal points of in-

terest, and return to Cinnabar. Don't
miss this opportunity to see the wonder-
land of the world.
For rates or other information apply to

.1. C. Robinson, ticket agent. Union Depot,
Duluth, or Charles S. Fee, general passenger
and ticket agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Are Yoii Going to the "Minneapolis Expo-
sition?" or to the "Minneiioto State Fair.

"The North Western Line" Chicago, St
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Kailway"will
sell you excursion tickets at one fare for
the round trip, adding 2.5 cents for admis-
'sion to the exposition and 50 cents for ad-
mission to the State Fair.
These tickets will be on sale Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, good to return
MoudnyH following date of sala. Remem-
ber solid trains via, the "Omaha, run
through St Paul en rout« to Minneapolis"
this giving passengers their option of stop-
ping off or taking the train at either place.

Gkoroe Smith,
General Agent, 112 West Superior St

Is Not This So?
"I remember a mass of things, but noth-

ing distinctly;" of course yon do, and so
does every one else effected with poor mem-
ory. But here's a "cure" worth much
money: Send to Prof. Loisette, the great
memory Sfjecialist, 237 Fifth avenue, New
Y'ork, for a copy of his prospectus; take
his course on memory training, and, our
word for it, in a few weeks' time your dif-

ficulty will be how to forget, not how to
remember. Thousands of prominent peo-
ple endorse it.

Wonflerfni: a Book at One Reading.

What! acquire the suVjstance of a difficult

l)ook at, one reading! Yes, without any
donht. This can be accomplished by Prof.

A. Li>i8ette's system of memory training.

The Professor has taught this marvelous
method to immense classes at the princi-

pal colleges of the country, to classes of
10S7 at Baltimore, 1005 at Detroit, 1500
at Philadelphia, 1113 at Washington. 1216
at Boston, etc. He also teaches it per-

fectly by correspondence. The method
strengthens the memory for every service.

Write for prosp)ectu8 to Prof. A. Loisette,
237 Fifth avenue. New Y'ork.

Cantlon.
We hereby notify all whom it may con-

cern that we will not, after this date, hold
ourselves responsible for Koods supplied
to any perr>on or person-^, whatsoever, ex-
cept on our own order, personal or written,
nor will we pay any "due bill" presented
by another than the party to whom origi-
nally issued and on his personal receipt.

John S. Viovr ft Co.
June 20, 1888.

Notice

Ib hereby given, that we will not hold
ourselves responsible for board, time-
checks, due-bills or claims of any kind for

money or material supplied to any sub-
contractor or party in our employ except
on personal or written orders given by the
undersigned, or coming from our office in

due f<jrm. Please take notice and avoid
any misunderstanding.

Wolf & Trcax.
Dniuth, June 20, 1888.

Fishing KxGursion

To Airkin on Main line of theNorthern Pa-
cific R. R. eighty-six miles west of Duluth.
Good hote accomodations, $2.00 per day.
Tickets\fn sale at Northern Pacific R. R.
office. Union Depot.

Fishing
Excursion to Aitkin Saturday, gcod to re-

turn Monday. Fare for round trip $200
. on Northen Pacific R. R.

T. C. Robinson,
Ticket Agent.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Pozroni's
Powder; there is nothing equal to it.

Money to Loan
On alt goods of value.

G. A. Klkin,
Pawnbroker, corner Superior street

and First avenue west.

Uvlnff In Its Fast Glory.

Nothing too extravagant can bo said in
favor of the sumblimo beauty of Italy, nor
too many eulogies bestowetl on its historical

and ajtistic treasures, which the accumula>
tions of ages have here heaped up in rich pro-
fusion, but neither can too much bo said re-

specting the utter contrast between the coun-
try and its inhabitants. They cannot realize

that the progress of time has brought to the
inevitable end their national glories, nor
that a country to thrive must i>ossess some-
thing besides history, but aro so conceited

that nothing on earth can disabuse them of

the idea that they are still the seat and
center of all greatness. They rest on the ro-

putatioos and claim all the glory earned by
their ancestors from Adam down, and fondly

fancy other countries are groping in the twi-

light of civilization as conip>ared with their

own, and foreignei-s come to this worn out,

king ridden, rat trap of a place in the same
Bpint that the Greeks of old called on the
gods of Olympus. They, centiu-ies ago, ceased
to give birth to CjEsars, Michael Angeles or
Dantes. A crabbed but shrewd German has
likened them unto "the maggots, claiming
descent from the lion merely because they
swarmed out of the corruption of his dead
carcass."—Florence Cor. Chicago Times.

Confidence in the Bartender.

Did you ever think how very much talk is

hurled at a bartender? Ho has to listen to
all kinds of people talking on all kinds of
subjects. Frequent drinking makes a glih
tongue, and matters that might be regarded
as state serrets outside the pale of the bar
room are there discussed with a shocking
fack of reserva The funny part of it is that
the bartender is taken seriously into the dis-

cussion and his opinions are treated as of
great respect and authority by persons who,
when sober, have no companionship with the
mixer of drinks. Think of a man taking his
business affairs, his family affairs, his love
affairs, to be submitted to the judgment of a
bartender, and you will have in mind what
actually happens very, very often. Place a
white aproned man behind a whisky bar, and
he becomes, in many Instances, the leader in
thought and expression of those who exchange
money for drinks over the two feet of walnut
board that separates them.—Bartender in
'»lobe-Democrat

Manufacturlne Imitation Mummies.
A gentleman from Portland, Ore, who has

Just retiU"ned from an extended foreign totur,

was asked why he had not brought home
from Egj-pt, among other curios, a mummy.
He said there was a gre^t deal of fraud in the
mummy business. Persons purchasingmum-
mies, of course, like to get them as well pre-

served and natural looking as possible, and, as
those found are generally in a more or less di-

lapidated condition, venders have engaged la

the business of manufacturing bogus mum-
mies. They bargain with tramps, l^ggarsond
such people for their carcasses, jiaying there-

for a sum sufficient to make their remaining
days s'uort and sweet. These fellows are pre-

served and pickled, and then smoked until

they are good imitations of the genuine mum-
my. "Whole rows of these articles can be seen
in a smoke house at once. When sulHciently
dry they are wrapped in mummy cloth and
sold to Americans rhicfly, bringing a high
price.—Cleveland Leader.

Old Lady (to street gamin)—You doni

chew tobacco, do you, little boy?

Little Boy—No-m; but I kin give yer a

cigarette.—New York Sun.

What a delightful bath one can have with
Biiiley"s Kuhtier Bath ^nl^»h. It does not
break or scratch the skin, l)ut produces an ele-

granl glow, which is conducive to gootl health.

Ayer's Recamier Balm.
Ayer's Rocamler Cream.

J,.
Ayer's Kecsimler Powder.
Ayer's Hecamler Almond Lotion.
Ayer's Hecamler Soap.
Ayer's Kecamier Confection.
Ayer's VI te Nowva, "New Life."
Ayer's New Life for the hair.
Pot Pourri and Rose Jars.
V boice Perfumes, Sec. to be had at

F. W. Kugler & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,

127 East Superior Street

I*r«Hcrlptioni) a Specialty.

AMUSEMENT
Grand Opera Housk

J. T. Condon, Lessee and Manager.

IVIonday A Tuesday, Sept ITa'-d 18

First appearance in this city of

AMERICA'S COMEDIAN

UT GOODWIN
AND HIS OWN SELECTED

COMEDY COMPANY
In a grand double Comedy bill.

Monday evening the Comedy Success of

Twenty Years—by Mark
Mulford, entitled,

"TURNED UP."
Tuesday Evening—Mr. Goodwin's

Popular Success.

"CONFUSION."
The pierformance to commenceeach evening

with the farce,
*

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS
S«Hits on sale Thursday, Sept. i:i.

People'sTheater.
WEEK OF^EPT. lOTH

BARNETT'S
Own Challenge Specialty Co.

The Acme of Yaudeville Entertainments.

10 NEW^ARS 10
OUR 8KA8IIDK PASTIMKS

The Fanny Comedy of

IVIuldo Oil's : IPicnick.
The Great Three Handed Reel.

Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

L Memdenhau..

HENDENHALL

(otife lo

•\lOTICR IS HKREBY GIVEN T() THE
X> owners and oc-cupants of any and all lots

or parcels of land adjoining: the west side of
Sixth avenue oust, from Second street to
Fourth street, that in iiceorduucf with a reso-

lution of the Common C'ouueil of the City of
Duluth, passed Septeml)er 3rd. 1HX8, a sidewalk
will l>e built on the west side of Sixth avenue
cast lietween the limit.s »l)ove named.
Anil that nil property owners or oocuniints

of any and all lots or parrels of land udjoliiiuif

the west side of Sixth avenue east, between
the jK)lnts above named, are retiuinHl to con-
struct so much of said sidewalk as Hiljoina

their several lots, within twenty days after the
8th day of September, isw, and If such owners
or o<-ciipants fail to build said sidewalk within
the said twenty days after the Mth iliiy of Sep-
tember, l******, the same shall l>e built l)y the
Board of Public Works of the tityof Dululh.
and the full cost and expense thereof, tog'etber

with ten (Itl) per cent, iwiditlonal tor cost of
surveys, plans and su[)tTinteudenc-c. will bo
as-essedafcuinst their said lots.

Said sidewalk to bo constructed elg-ht feet wide
of (rood, sound, new twtvlneh plank, dressed to

a thic-kness, laid crosswise uiKjn three 4x»i

strinifcrs. an to be bnilt upon the cstal)lished

(Trade, or to a tem[H)rary jfnulo jfiven l>y the
City Engineer, uniler direction and siibjeet to
approval of thee Hoard of Pul>lio Works.
Duluth, Sept. 8th, !«»*«.

Otlicial: MiHON Bunnetj.,
President.

Geo. T. Huohks.
Clerk of the Boanl of Public Works.

Sept. 8-15-SJ.

Notice to Build Sidewalks.

^! otlce Is hertrby irivon to the owners and oc-

leiipantsof unv and alt lots or parcels of
land adjiiinlng the north side of Sixth stri>ot

tK'tweeu Third avenue east and Fourth ave-
nue east that in aeeordanj-e with a resolution

of the Coinmon Council of the City of Duluth,
passed September 3rd, ls88, a sidewalk will be
built on the north si<le of Sixth street between
the limits aliove named.
And that all property owncrsoroccupants of

any and all lota or parcels of lanil adjoininjf

the north side of Sixth street betw<-eu the

points al)ove named, arc requirtHlto construct

so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their sev-

enil lots, within twenty days after the .th day
of SeptenilK-r, I'SS, and if such owei-s or ociu-

paiitsfailto l)ulld said sidewalk within the

said twenty days after the Tth day of Septem-
ber, 1H««. the same shall bo built by the Uoanl
of Public Works of tbo City of Duluth. and
the full cost and exj>ense, thereof, to«etlier

with ten (10 ) per cent additional lor cost ol

survey, plans and superintendence, will be as-

sesse<l afruinst their said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed cisrht feet

wide, of Kootl. sound, new two inch plank,
dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three 4.VH strinfe'crs, and to be l)uilt ui>on the
temporary trrade given by the city engineer,
under direction and siitgect to theappi-oval ol

the Hoard of Public Works.
Dululh Minnesota, Si^pt. 7, 1S88,

MiRUN BUNNEt.!..

LOfHcial :] President.

Geo. T. Hcohe.'*.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept. 7-13-a)

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Twenty-First Avenue West.

Office of City Comptbolleb. i

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 11, Ihn*. C

^rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
I parties interested, that un assessment hjis

boon made bv tlic Board of Public Works ol

the city of Duluth, Minnesota, and conttrmtxl

by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judpe of the district

court of tlio Eleventh judicial district, to cle-

fray In part, theexpensc of iinprovinjrTwenty-
tirst avenue west, from Railroad alley to alley

Ijetween Sixth street and Seventh street, and
constructing a storm sewer In said avenue
from Haih-oad alley to Fiftli street, and that a
duplicate assessment roll has Ihk-u delivcriHl

to the city treasurer and that the amount as-

sesse<l against each lot or parcel of land can
be ascertained at the olBce of the city treas-

urer and that the assessment Is due and pay-
able, and if paid within thirty (»)) days there
will l)e allowed a deduction of the ten (10) per
cent chargx><] to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plans, sjieclBcations and suiH-rin-

tcndence. _
J. J. C. Davis.
City Comptroller.

Sept. 11-18-26-Oct. 3.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

First Avenue East

Office of City Comptboli.er, >

Duluth. Minn., Sept. 11, 1S88. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties interests!, that an assessment has

lioen made l>y the Board of Public Works of
the city of Duluth. Minnesota, and confirmed
bv the Hon. O. P. Stearns. Judge of the Dist-

rfct court of the Eleventh judicial district, to

defray in part the expense of iniproviiiK First

avenue east from St. Paul and Duluth railroad

to Ninth street, and conslruetinK a storm
s<!wer in saiil avenue from First street to

Fourth street in Duluth, Minnesota, and that
a duplicate assessnieiit i-oll has t>een dclivereil

to the city trciusuier and that the amount as-

sessed ajrainst each lot or parcel of land can
be ascertained at the office of the city treas-

urer, and that the assessment is due aud pay-
able, and if paM within thirty (.30) days there
will be allowed a deduction of the ton (10) per
cent charged to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plans, specifications anil superin-
tendcnoc. _

J. J. C. Davis,
City Comptroller.

Sept. 11-18-25. Oct. 2.

^,\4eOVC)»y

<^StE^ulAJ^

CHEMICAL OIL
V, CURES. V

nnrtinnAT nil a »w ana rositiTi> cam
LnhllufiL UlL. for KHEr«4TIS.1I, >F.rR.tL.

«;1A and LOCAL IXKI-AMMaTION, as thoisands
can testify. A« a remedy lor family use, and for

pains and aches of old age, it is invaluable. Put
up in fluid and solidified form, for family nnd vet-

erinary use, by St Paul Chemical Oil Co., St. Paul,

Minn. For sale in Chicago by Peter Van bchaack
&SoD4, and Druggists evtirywhere.

St. Paul & Duluth

Ghat. R. Haikes.

HAINES.

The Short Lkine
-TO-

NOTICE

Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Grading Twenty-third Av-
enue West from Michigan
Street lo Second Street.

City of Dut.cth. Minn.. Sept. 10, 1hk8.

^-NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVEN THAT THE
t Board of Public Worlds of the City of Du-

luth, St. Uiuls county, state of .Minnesota, has
completeil its as.sessineiit roll aniouiitintf to

the sura of sixteen hundnxl and thlrt> a/iSk))

dollars upon the real estate lo be l«netlted by
the >rrudin>r and otherwise improvinp Twenty-
third aveuu.' west. In tvuneciioii with Miihi-

Ko-ii street in said city from Michigan street to

Second street in nrov>ortion to the l>cnetlls for

the pur]«>s<" of ralsintf money to in part defray
theex|)enseof such vrraillntr and other im-
provements aud that tlu- Board of Public
Worksof said I'ity of Duluth will on the '-'Ist

day of September, A. D. !'*'«*, at two ocl(Kk in

the afternoon of said day. make a|iplicatlon to

thcludfreof the District Court of St. Ix)uls

county, in said state at the county court house
In said citv for an order of said district judtre
conflrmlnjr the said assessment i-oll at which
time and place parties iniereste<l iu saidassi's-s-

inent may appearand make otijuetious to the
same. " „ „MlKON BCSNEt.L.
Oflieial

:

President.
tiEM. T. HnoiiES, ,,. .

Clerk of the Hoard of Pubbc Works.
S«>pt, 10, 14, 19.

NOTICE

Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Grading Twenty-fifth ave-
nue West from Michigan
street to lOO feet north of

Eighth street.

Dci.l'Tii, Minn.. September 10, 18R8.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Boanl of Public Works of the City of

Duluth, St. Lotiis county, state of Minnesota,
hius completed its assessment roll amountinK
tothe sum of four thousand nine hundred and
one (4SXdi dollars aud ninety five cents
upon the real estate to be benefited by
the trradiiijf and otherwise impi-oviiiK Twenty-
tilth avenue west. Ineonuectlon with Miohijnin
street, in said city fn)in .Michlptn street to
alMJut loo feet north of Eight street in propor-
tion to the benefits for the punwse of raising
money to in part defi-.iy tho expense of such
K-r.uJliifr, and other improvements and that
ihi- Board of Puldic Works of said City of Du-
luth will on the aist day of September. A. D.
IHSK, at 2 o'clock In the aftern<K>n of said day,
make ai)plIcation to the Judtreof the District
t'ourt of St. Louis county , in .-.ild state, at the
ct)uuty court house in said ci( . for an order of
said District JudKO confiriniu;.' the said aswss-
meut roll at whit-h time and place parties in-

terested in said assessinenl may api>ear ami
makeol)jections to the same.
OfliciiU: MiKON Bunskli.,
Geo. T. Hughes, President.

Clerk Board of P'jbllc Works.
Sept. 10-14-19.

NOTICE.

Ofapplication for an Order Confirming

Assessment for Grading Twenty
Eight avenue West from Michigan

street to Fourth street.

Ddlcth. Minn., Sopteml>er 10, 1888.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Boanl of Public WoiTts of the City of Du-

luth, St. Ixiuis couutv, state of Miunesotsi. lias

completed its Assessment Roll amounting to

the'sum of four hundred and forty one (441)

dollars and Seventy (70) cents
ujion the real estate to be l)cnefltcd by the
uTsidinK' and otherwise Iinprovlnjf Twenty-
eighth avenue west, in connection with Michi-
u-an street, in said I'lty from Mlchigun stretrt

Fourth street in proportion to
the l)cneflts for the purpose of rais-

ing- money to in part defray the expense of
such gru<ling and other improvements and
that the Board of Public Works of said City
of Duluth will on the twentyflrst day of
September, A. D. 1»88, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, make application to the
Judge of the Wstrlct Court of St. Louis county
in said state, at the county court house In saiil

citv for an order of said District Judge con-
firming the said Assessment Roll at which
time and place parties Interested in said assess-
ment may appear and make objections to the
same.

MiRON BtrSNELL,
Official

:

President.
Geo. T. Huohks
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Sept. 10-14-iy.

Notice lo Build Siwalis.

1VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
1> owners and oc-cupnnts of any and all lots

or parcels of land adjoining the east side of
Sixth avenue cast fnmi S«'cond street to Fourth
street, that in aceorduncc with a resolution of
the Common C<nincil of the City of Duluth,
passed Sept. ard, 1888, a sidewalk will l>e built

on the ea.st side of Sixth avenue east between
the limits above named.
And that all propirty owners or occupants

of anv and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the east side of Sixth avenue east between the
IMiints alK)ve nanuHl, are required to I'onstruct
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their sev-
enil lots, within twenty days after the 8fli day
of S«'pteniber, 18X8, and if such owners or oc-
cupants fail to build said sidewalk within the
said twentv days after the 8th day of Senteiii-

ber. 18,v<, tile same shall be built bv the fJoard

of Public Works of the City of Duluih, and the
full cost and cxjwnsc thereof, together with
ten (10) |H'r cent, additional for cost of surveys,
plans and superintendence, will Ik- assessi'd

agiilnst liieir said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet wide
of good, scmud, new two-Inch plank. dressed to

a thickness, laid crosswise upon three 4x0
stringers, and to Im? built u|K)n the estalilished

grade, or to a U.-miwrary grade given by the
Citv Englnet-r, under direction and sul

'

aiuiroval of the Board of Put>lic Works.
Dr ~

grade, or to a t«.'mi)orary g
City Englnet'r, under direction and subject to

uval of the Board of
"

i.rTH. Sept. 8th, 18,88,

Olflcial: MiKO.v Bcnneli^,
President.

Geo. T. HcfOHES.
Clerk of the Boanl of Public Works.

Sept. M5-2:i.

NOTICK IS HEREBY OFNEN TO THE
owners and oct-upants of any and all lots

or parcels of land adjoining the south side of
Third street from Tenth avenue west to
Twelfth avenue west, that in accordance with
a resolution of the Common Council of the
City of Duluth, passed Sepiemlier 3rd, IS**, a
sidewalk will be built on the south side of
Thiril street l)etween the limits atiove named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the south side of Thlnl street between the
l«)ints al)Ove named, are required to coustntet
so much of sai<i sidewalk as adjoins their

st^veral lots, within twenty days after the Tth

day of S<H>toml)er, 1.888, aud 11^ such owners or
(K-eupants fall to build said sidewalk
within the said twenty days after the Tth

day of Seplcml>er, 1888, the same shall lie built

b\ the Board of Public Works of the City of
Ituluth. and the full cost and cxpenst^ thereof,
together with ten (10) i>er cent additional for

cost of surveys, plans and superintendence,
will be assessed against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet

wide, ef good, sound, new two inch plank,
dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
thri>c4xB stringers, and to be built upon the
established gru^lc, or to a temjwnirv grade
given bv the City Engineer, under direction
and subject to approval of the Board of Pub-
lic Works.
Duluth, Sept. Tth, 1888.

Official; MiRON Bcnnei.t.,
President.

Geo. T. Huohes,
Clerk of the Boanl of Public Works.

3t-Sept. T, 13, 30.

Kzcnrslon Tickets on .Sale

Saturdays and Sundays tr' Upper Lakn 8t
Croix at one fare for the round trip.—City
Depot OfUce of "Omaha" line.

Fine Imported
and Domestic cigars a specality at Boyce

A Totman, Opera House Drug etore.

Kill 'em All

Potato bus; poison at Opera House Drug
store, eure thing for cabbage worms and
bug htX all kinds.

Prescription*

put up day and night at Opera
Drtig Btor«.

House

Real Estate,
LO-A.lSrs, HSrSTTK-A-OSrCE.

RENTS COLLECTED.

DULUTH, MINN-

$8.00

BestSe of Teeth

CULLUM, Painless Dentist
Room 1-7, 4-06 West Snparlor

street, Farusson Block, Duluth '

ST. PAUL,

iifliieapoliriiiiiStiW^^^^

3 TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY.

Take the "Limited," a train com-
posed of entirely new equlpm*-nt
throughout, and which makes the
run to the Twin Cities In five
hours, making but three stops
and connecting with all
lines for the East, South

and Southwest.

ELEGANT SLEEPINtJ CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

e^For further Information regard-
ing time. sleepinR car berths,

etc., apply to
A C BARLOW, A A KIND.

City Ticket Agent. City Pass. Agent
NELSON & MAGNEU,

Ticket Agents, Union Depot, Duluth, Minn

N"

NOTICE

Notice of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for Grading
Michigan Street and Piedmont Av-
enue, and Changing the Coarse oi

Miller's Creek.

Citv or Duu'th, Minn., Sept. 10, 1888.

TOTICE IH HEKEBY GIVEN THAT THE
N Board of Public Works* of the City of

Duluth, St. Ixiuls county, (stutc of Minnesota,
has completed its ussessineiit roll amountiuK
totht! sum of one hun<lrc<i and thlrtv-two
thousand, two hundred and thirteen <i;"i2,^13)

ilollars aud tifty-si.\ laii) cents u|x>n the real
estate to be bcnetllcd by the jzradlnff and
otherwise improving: Miihljran strcvit from
KiKhtli avenue west to Piedmont
avenue and from Tliirteenth ave-
nue west to western city limits;
also the Kra'buK' and otherwise im))rovlni<
Piedmont avenue from Eighth avenue west to
Thirtwnth avenue west; also u|K>n the n^al
real estate to Im' lieniiltte<l hy ehanfriiitr the
course of Miller's t'r.H'k so as to run In Twenty-
sixth avenue west from the point where said
ereek intersects raid uvemie north of Michi*ntn
street to alley next south of Mlehiirun stiii't.

and In said alley easterly to the pr(!s<'[it chun-
iiel in Mild city. In proiiortion to the benefits
for the purport! of ruisiup money to
In part dtfniy the expense of such
(rnuliUK. and and other improvements;
uud that the Board of Public Works
of saiil (Mty of Duluth, will on the
twentv-tlrst day of September, a. D. ls«8, ut 2
o'cloek in the aftornooii of K;iid d;iy, make ap-
plication to the Judge of the District Court of
St. Louis county in said state at the county
court house In s.4ld city for an order of said
District J ud«e c-onttrniing' the said as.sessment
roll at which lime and plaee parties interested
in said assessminl may appear and make ob-
jections to the same.

MiRON BujrNEi.L.
Official: President.
Gko. T. Hua.iES,
Clerk of th(^ Board of Public Works

Sept. 10-U lit.

NOTICE

Of Amendment of Articles of
Incorporation

Dlii.iTH, Minn., August 21.-it. 1S88.

^]•OTlCE IS HEKEBV GIVEN THAT AT
N the annual meeting- of tho stockholders

of tho I.ake Sui>erior Elevator company, held
this day pursuant to law snd notice duly
(riven. Articles one (II, four (4), and six (6). of
the Axtieles of Incorporation were amended
to read as follows*, viz:
Article 1. The corponite name of this cor-

IKinitlon is "The Lake Superior Elevator Com-
pany." The general nature of Its

business is the construction aud
o|)cnition of jrrain elevators at Du-
luth, In the county of Saint Louis, and state of
Miuiiesotji, and at such other places as may be
di-cmed e.\i>cdlent by said company and the
purchase and manufacture of material, ma-
ctiuiery, fixtures and appliances and the trans-
action "of such other business as inav l)e deem-
ed necessary or convenient for the welfare of
said company.
The principal place for the transaction of

said business is in Duluth, In said St. Louis
county.
Article 4. The hig-hest amount of indebted-

ness or liability to which said cori>oration
shall at anv one time bo subject Is nine hund-
red thousaud (t»X),OUO) tloUars.
Article B. * * * X * * •

• • Tho management of the alTalrs of
this company, from and after the second
Tuesday in February, 18W*, shall be vested In a
Board of nine (9) directors, • • • .

C. Mabrell, Secretary.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Office of City Comptroller, t

Dui.UTH, Minn., Sept. 3. 18»«. f

^IOTI(;E IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
I parties Interested, that an assessment

has lieen mt do by the Common Council of the
Cify of Duluth to defray the expense of con-
structing the following sidewalks, to-wlt:
West side of Eightii avenue west, from

Third Street to Fourth street.

East side of Lake avenue, from Fifth street
to Eighth sli-ect.

South sidc'of Third street, from Lake avenue
to Piedmont avenue east.
East and west sides of Twelfth avenue east,

from Superior street to Fourth street.

South side of Second street, fi-om Twelfth
avenue east to Thirteenth avenue east.

South side of Superior street, from Four-
teenth avenue west to Garfield avenue, 'for-

merly Third street. Bice's Point.)
South side of Pitxlmont avenue -west, from

Fourteenth avenue west to Miihigan street.

East side of S»;vent(.>enth avenue west, from
Michigan street to Superior street.
South side of 'third street, from Seventh

avenue cast, to Thirteenth avenue east.
And that duplicate assessment rolls have

tK'cu delivered to the city treasurer and that
the amount assessed against each lot or parcel
of lan<l can be ascertained at the office of the
city treasurer and that the assessment Is due
and payable, and if paid within thirty (30)

days there will lie allowed a deduction of the
ten (10) per cent charged to the amount of the
assessment for survey, plans, speciflcationa
and suptjrintcndeucc.

J. J. C. Davis.
City Comptroller.

Sept. 3. 10 and 17.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

DULCTH, Minn., Sept. 4, 18R8.

Notice is hereby given, that a contract has
lieen let for gnuling and otherwise imiiroviug
First street, in the city of Dululh,
in the state of .Minnesota, Irom Connecticut
avenue to Twenty-eight h avenue west ; that the
Board ot Public Works of said city will meet at

their office. No. 4 Banning block, in said city at

t hn-co'cloi'k p.m. on Sat ur<lay. the fifteenth day
of Scptcniticr .\. II.. IS.'O' to make an assessment
of the sum of two hnndii'd and eighty-four
thousjind. seven hundred and fifty-one (a«4.751l

dollars and thirteen (13) cents iijiou the real

estate to be l>cncfltted by such grading and
other improvements for the purpo.^M^ of raising

money to in part defray the expense of said
improvement. All the lots and parcels of
land iiliutting on and within one huudrcd and
art V (IfiO) feet of the north and south sides of
First street between onnecticut avenue and
Tweiilv-eighth avenue west; also lots 419, 421,

433, 42fi 427 and 4:St in block 47, aud the north
half of bl(H'k8 ti!< and 6!t, second division of
I>uluth, Minn., are deemed benefited by said

grading and other Improvements and will be
so assessed unless cause lie shown why any of
them should not be so assesseil.

MiKON BCSNEI.l,,

Official; President
Geo. T. HnoHEs,
Clerk. Board of Public Works.

Sept. 4. 111. 14.

SEALED BIDS
DULCTH. Minn., Sept. 7th. 1888.

PURSCANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
Common Council of the City of Duluth

adopte<l September 3d,1888, the Board of Public
V.'orks will, until ncxin of the IHh day of S<^>pt.

1HS». receive sealed bids for the purchase of all

t'le lumber and material from the skating
rink piled on lots 45 and 47 West First street,

the purchaser to remove all material Irom
said lots within ten days from notice of accept-
ance of bid. .^^ ^^ „ .

A Iwnd In the sum of $25.00 or a certified

check for a like amount must ac-company all

bids, as a guarantee of good faith.

t)fflcial: MiRON Bcnnem.,
President Board of Public Works.

Geo. T. Hcohes,
' Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 7-lOt

TOU/fSniEN

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Grading Fourth Street

Office of City comptroli.f.r, I

DuLtJTH, Minn., Sept. 6, 1888. j

XIOTirE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
i^ l)artics inten'stcil, that an assessment
has iK'cn made bv the Board of Public Works
of the (;ity of Duluth, Minnesota, aud confirm-

ed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of the dis-

trict court of th«> Eleventh judicial district, to

defray, in part, the ex|K'nsc of grading Fourth
street through the northeast \ of tho north-

east 1.4 of the southeast U of section 14, town-
ship 5tl north, range 14 west, and that a dupli-

cate a.ssessment roll has iKJcn delivered tc the

city treasurer and that the amount assessed

against each lot or parcel of land can l>e ascer-

tained at the office of the city treasurer, and
that the assessment is due and payable, and if

paid within thirty (301 days there will b<! al-

lowed a dc^duction of tho ten (10) per cent,

charged to the amount of the assessment for

survey, plans, speclflcations and suporlntend-

J. J. C. D.wis,
Citv Comptroller.

Sept. 6, 13. 20, 27.

Hotice to Bnild Sidewalks.

MONEY LOST
In order to clear out Summer Clo :hing, and we are willing to

lose mpney. Consequently we offer our
immense slock at

Ten Per Cent Less Than Actual Cost.

This is no Catch Penny Humbug; but if you want the Bigges'
Bargain of yo'T lif ;, come to the

Old Reliable

irtbeslem Cloing House
Corner Lake Avenue at d Superior Street.

L. R. BONDY.open KrenlniTH rntll 9:30.
Open SatDrd»T Until 11.

Hartmann l^ Mallett.
OIHve on Oroond Floor of Varicnsson Block.

We invite all those who want to get a share in the benefits

to be derived from

THE GREAT BOOM
WHICH IS BEING INAUGURATED

Id 1 fnlli Clin
TO CALL AND GET A LIST OF THE

Best Mining Propeilies toWOrk On
We don't charge anything for the information we give an

will sell or lease on reasonable tenns.

Hartmann & Mallet,
GROUND FLOOR. FARGUSSON BLOCK.

UNDERTAKERS
& EMBALMERS

RANDALL & KENDALL,
Are now prepared to furnish iii! supplies and take care of

all funerais committed to them.

STORE IN AUSTIN BU)CK, SECOND AVENUE WEST.

SEWERS CONNECTED.

P. V. DWYEFI & BROS.

LUMBER
No. 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

Li!ifi, Biarllii k li\ Slie
FlKSi -DLASS 0AKPaA(4JC»S HACKS A « O PK^

FOR,

PARTIES OPERAS ^ FUNERALS
THE FINEST HEARtSE IN THE CITY.

H. C. KENDALL & CO Prop.

BSTAB IBE ED 1881.

Exclusive Ag«i ts for a larg* amount of the choicest, res

dence and dock iroperty.

Kimberley, Stryl:er & Manloy.

EEAL BSTATE
MONEY TO Loan, In anv amount, at low rates.

j^frJJTJ A ^W«WI Twelve of the lar^ei t and best companies -i" •

Call or write 5 and 6, Dull th National Bank Bldg

Bul^Sg fWm the eff«cU of youthful errors, early

decay, wastinR weakness, lost manhood, ete. I will

end a valuable troatiao (sealed) containing fuU

particulam for hom» euro. FREE «' eharga. A
splendid medical work : Bhould be re»d by every

man who is nervons and debilrtated. Adih'lN^

rroi; V\ C* FOWl£B, Moodna, Conn.

For N»le by L. V. W

^^ otloe Is hereby friven to the owners and oc-

I luiinnti* of any and all lots or parcels of

laudadjoiniui? the north side of Fourth street

from Sixth avenue west to Tenth avenue west
thatln attHirdance with a re8f>lution of the

Common Council of the City of Duluth, passed
Sept. 3, 1S«><, a sidewalk will be built on the
north side of Fourth street between tho limits

aliove named. .

And that all property owners or occupants
of anv and all lots or parcels of land adjoiniug

the north side of Fourth street between the
points alH>ve named, are i-e<iuirod to construct

so mmh of said sidewalks as a<ljoins their sev-

eral lots, within twepty days after the 7th day
of Septemln'r, 1WX, and if such owners or (x;-

cupauto fail to build said sidewalk within the

said twenty days after the Tth day of Septem-
ber 18W, the same shall Vie built by the Board
of Public Works of the City of Duluth, and
the full cost and expense thennif, tofrether

with ten (10) per cent additional lor cost of sur-

vey, plans and 8ui>erintendence, will be as-

acsse<l aRuinst their said lots.
, ^ . ^

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet

wide, of Bt^xi, sound, new two Inch plank,
di-essed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three 4x6 striii»rers, and to be built upon the

estat>tishe«l fPTide, or to a temporary trrade

given bv the city engineer, under direction

an<i subject to approval of the Board of Pub-
li<- Works.
Duluth. Sept. Tth, 1»«8.

Ofliclal: MiRON Bumnci.i.,
President.

Geo. T. Hughes.
Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. T-13-ao.

CONTRACT WORK.
Citv of Dcn,UTH (

Sept. 6, 1888. f

Scaled bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works In and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office In

said city, until three o'clock p. m. on the ITth

day of September, A. D. 1888, for the construc-
tio"n of a sewer In Second street In said city

from Ninth avenue east to Thirteenth ave-

nue east according to plans and speclflcations

on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in a sum of four hundred (•400) dol-
lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Official: MiROK BcrNNELL.
President.

Geo. T. Hughes.
Elerk Board of Works.

Sept 5 ten times.

NOTICE.

We, the Board of Fire Commissioners of the

City of Duluth. Minnesota, will receive bids

until 6 o'clock p. m. Sentember 201h. 1888 for

supplying the city wlt^ a Hook and Ladder
Truck in compliance with the following reso-

lution of the Common Council.
Resolved. That the Board of Fire Commis-

sioners of the City of Duluth bo and hereby
are authorized and Instructed to advertise for

Viids for furnishing the fire department with a

good hofik and ladder apparatus and to report

the cost of the same to the Common Council
before purchasing.

., ^,„ . i j
Bids should state prices for different sized

trucks delivered at Duluth and should lie ad-

dressed to C. O. Baldwin, secretary ot Boai^i of
Fire Commissioners.
The Board reserves the right to reject any

and all bids.
Board of Fire Commissioners.

Duluth, Minn.
Sept. i-lOt.

NOTICE.

Notice of Application for an Order

Confirming Assessment for Construct-

ing a Sewer in Alley between Sec-

ond and Third Streets from Second

Avenue East to Third Avenue East.

lOOTICE IS HEHEBT GIVEN THAT THE
J> Board of Public Works of the City of

Tuluth, St. Louis county. State of Minnesota,

lias completed its assessment roll amounting
t ) the sum of fifteen hundreil and seventy-five

( ,f)TB) dollars and twenty (301 cents upou the

r-al estate benefitted by the construction of a
S'werinthe alley between Second aud third

streets in said city from Second avenue east to

T bird avenue east In proportion to the t>eneflt«

1 jr the purpose of raising money to In full de-

fray the expense of such sewer, and that the
lioivrd of Public Works of said City of Duluth
\illonthe2l8t day of September, A. D. l!>88,

» t 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, make
gpplication to the Judge of the District Court
c f St. Louis county.in said state, at tho county
c ourt house in said city, for an order of said

c istrict judge confirming the said assessment
r all, at which time and place parties interested
I 1 said assessment may api>ear and make ob-

j jctions to the same.
Official: MiRONBrNNEM,,

President.
Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk Board of PubUo Works.

Sept. 10-14-19.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE-

r HEREBv OrV^E NOTICE THAT ON THE
L loth day of Augusv. 1H88, Messrs. Rickard.

Witt & Co.. butchers, 101 East Superior street.

Duluth, Minn., maile an assijrnment of their
' (roperty for the benefit of their creditors to

t he undi'rslgned, who requests that all those

having claiiiis again.st th(? above named firm,

•v\\\ please present them itemized and attested

i 18 soon as convenient, after receipt of this

;
lotice—so that they may be filed in my office.

Dated, Duluth. Minn., Aug. 11, 1888.

Tours truly,
John B. Sutphim, AasifQOO.
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PANTON WATSON,
SS BLOCK STOREAGLASS BLOCK STORE
Superior and Michi2;an Sts, Duluth, Minnesota.

GRAND -:- PALL -:- OPENING
Commencing Friday, Sept 14th, and continuing until Monday night, Sept. 17. We have saved neither labor nor expense to

make this the grandest event of the season and one tnat will be remembered by every Man, Woman a]id Child in this vicin-

ity. Never has our stock been so complete. Never has there been such a magnificent assortment of Foreign and Domestic
Novelties shown west of Chicago. Never have we been able to quote as low prices as we will do this fall. Our motto is and
always has been "small profits and quick sales." Terms strictly cash, and one price to all. We cater for the masses, carrying

as we do a magnificent assortment of the Finest and Medium priced goods in the market, all marked at our small profit system
prices. No fictitious values with us. We sell goods for what they are worth; not how muchwe can bleed our customers for.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT-OwiDg to thelack of time we are unabe to give a full list of the Tremendous Bargains we are going to give for those three

days, but the following is a sample which is worthy of your inspection. Prices talk louder than words; see them for yourselves.

NOTICE We have secured Walker's Military Orchestra of eighteen pieces which will render music inside our store between the hours cf 10 and I 1:30 a. m., at 7:30
and 10 p. m., Friday, September 14th.

Ourstorewill.be closed at 6:30 Thursday night, and will open in grand array Friday at 1 a.m. Everybody Invited.

I
i^

SILK DEPARTMENT,
75c per yard well worth $1.

15 pieces Surah Silk in all

the latest colorings; our open-

ing price, 75c per yard.

SILK VELVETS.
We have just bought 87

pieces Colored Silk Velvets,

which we will offer at half their

real value.

16-inch well worth $1.00;

sale price 50c.

18 inch, well worth $1.50;

sale price 75c, all good colors.

PLUSHES.
25 pieces All - Silk Plush,

worth $1.18; we offer them at

our opening for 75c per yard.

DRBSS GOODS.
We will offer 60 pieces 36-

inch all-wool, plaid, pin-checked

Dress Goods worth 60c per

yard. We make them for the

three days, only 39c per yard.

Flannels and Blan-
kets.

We are showing the largest

and most complete line in the

west, and at prices that will

surprise you for cheapness.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
We offer live cases Un-

bleached Muslin,36-inches wide,

worth 6 i-2c; our opening

price only 5c.

LADIES' HOSE.
50-dozen Wool Hose worth

36c; sale price 25c.

Important to Ladies.
Don't fail to look through

our line of Wool Underwear
for fall and winter. We have

N'atural Wool Underwear at

$1 to $1.75 that cannot be

bought at that price today from

manufacturers. They are all

pure wool.

6o-dozen Wool Vests and
Pants, guaranteed Cochineal

dye and worth $1.35; opening
price 85c each.

Bc^y Brussels Carpet,
For three days, and Three
Days Only, 95c per yard;

made, laid and lined Free.

Cloak Department.
This Department will be

found the largest and most
complete west of Chicago.

Ladies' Newmarkets at $4.95

;

worth $6.50. Plush Wraps of

every description from $15 to

$65. See our assortment be-

fore buying.

Millinery Department.
Ladies will bear in mind this

is our first fall season in the

Millinery Business, therefore

our Ftyles arc all new. Come
to us for the latest novelties.

1.000 Felt Hats at 75c; worth

$1.25.

1,000 Felt Hats at 95c; worth

$1.50.

New Birds, Feathers, Wings,

see them.

Shoe Department.
A BOUNCER.

For three days we w 11 offer

5 cases Ladies' Real Hid op-

era Slippers, worth $1, for 59c
per pair.

$2.19 per pair, well worth
$2.75—2 Cases Ladies Bright
Dongola Shoes, solid leather

insole and counters, onl} $2.19.

Gentlemen, we are
Headquarters

On Furnishing Goodu. Our
line of Fall Underwear is now
complete. See our Ribbed
Camel's Hair at $3.00 Der suit.

See our natural wools £t $3.50
per suit. Sec our Scarlet Un-
derwear at $1.90 per si it. We
can save you money.

Crockery Department.
3 GIGANTIC BARGAINS — SEi:

Wm. Rogers' Triple Plated
Knives and Forks, worth $4.50
per set; our opening price $2.98
per set.

1,000 Fruit Plates, French
China, usual price 30c each;

sale price i6c each.

50 Water Sets, consisting of

pitcher, six tumblers and tray,

worth $2.00; for three days
only we make them 89c per set.

Hardware Departm'nt
Willow Clothes Hamper,

large size, worth $125; now
79c.

Potts' Sad Irons, 3 in set com-
plete, worth $2.25; now $1.08.

Patent Folding Ironing Boards
worth $2.50; now $1.39.

F>-A-3Sr T o 3sr <&, "W-A-T g3 O N".
WEST DULUTH.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between Dr. John

Pierson and J. F. Erickson, a firm formed

for the purpose of dealini; in drugs, medi-

cines, etc. in the city of Dulnth and known
as J. F. Erickson A; Co., is dissolved, J. F.

Erickson continuing the basinesa at 1C06

West Sn perior street.

OF OENBBAIi IMTEBB8T.

J. F. Erickson is in St. Paul on basinet.

J E. Mehan, of Cloquet, is registered at

the Clarendon.
Boats are unloading 2,600 tons of coal at

the Pioneer dock today.

The Weet End Chantauqna circle will

begin their meetings again soon.

W. Q. Cressy is among those who ate

visiting the twin cities this week.

R. J. Pettiboue returned last evening
from a month's sojourn in Cleveland and
the east.

The foundation to Chas. Pierce's new
Superior street block was begun this

morning.

The infant child of Mr. Engstrom, the

saloon keeper, died last evening. The
funeral occurs to-morrow.

Fred White and F. B. Perry, who have

been '"doing" the exposition and fair, re-

turned home this morning.

Alderman Kennedy and family will visit

St. Paul the remainder of the week, return-

ing home Sunday morning.

Karl Melander bought lot 352, block 110

yesterday, of Donneli A Co. for |900. He
will build a residence on it this season

.

The First street culvert at Twelfth ave-

nue is now built nearly across the glen. The
structure in some places is over 50 feet

high.

The Scandinavian Prohibition club give

a musical and literary entertainment in K.

of L. hall last evening, which was well at-

tended.
Loggers, at work for the C. N. Nelson

company, at Grassy Point, loaded in two
hours 65,IXK) feet for delivery at Cloquet
yesterday.

The old foandry of the National Iron

west is being demolished this morning
and work will be immediately begna on
the new building.

The Superior street front of the old

Clarendon hotel block was torn away this

afternoon and connections made with the

new brick addition.

T. M . Erickson has sold his grocery
stock to M. Cleson, a former clerk of his,

and hereafter the business will be con-
dncted under the firm name of Oleson k.

Co.

The dancing party, which was to have
taken place this evening, under the
auspices of the West End Episcopal
mission, has been postponed until Septem-
ber 20th.

Alderman Kennedv has purchased the
lumber used in building the fences aud
grand stand of Athletic park. It will not
be removed from its present use, until

after the close of the base bail season.

An effort will be made to save the limb
of the man who was hurt by caving dirt

Tuesday, the surgeons, yesterday in con-

sultation, deciding that with care amputa-
tion would perhaps not be necessary.

The oonti actors on Twenty-fourth aven-
ue work have laid a dump track the entire

length of the street and are running twelve
dirt cars to the big tilt on Michigan street

between Twenty-rourth aud Twenty-sixth
avenues.

But few people know that there is a tun-

nel 6 feet high under Piedmont avenue
and Michigan street at Twelfth avenue
west. It is being built to turn the Glen
cresk from its present course. The tun-

nel when completed will be about 250 feet

long, cut through the solid rock.

WEST SUPERIOR.

The Columbia restaurant opened up yes-

terday under the management of Mr. A. W.
Little. Mr. Little has spared no trouble or

expense in the getting up of Ins place for

the public convenience and be will donbc-

less do a thriving business.

Frontage on Tower bay slip owned by
Mr. John L. Lewis will shortly be improv-
ed and made one of the finest docks. This
will join the Land <fe River Improvement
company's dock and run up to the foot of

Tower slip thus making an unbroken line

of docks.

Lehigh Coal and Iron company's retail

coal yard on Tower Boy slip is getting in

its winter supply of coal and Wm. W. B.

McGibbon has a most convenient office

where he can attend to the weighing so as

to insure purchasers having their full

measure.

Matt J. Johnson one of onr popular
draggistg left on this morning's Omaha for

Eau Claire, Wis., where he will be married
and return next week, bringing his bride.

They will reside in the rear end of his drnr
store where Mr. Johnson has finished .some

pretty apartments.

The Democrats of West Superior will

have a grand rslly tomorrow evening at 8

p. m. The meeting will be addressed by
several of Superior's prominent Democrats
and Messrs. Dobie and Rustler of Hay-
ward. Music will be furnished by the

We»t Superior band.

Mr. 0. H. Cams, advance adverti.'ing

agent for Merce's famous war views is in

town. Mr. Cams has some of the original

photographs of the Andersonville prison,

also maps of the same. The Daily Citizen
printed at Vicksburgis also on view. This
was printed after the fall of the town by
Union soldiers.

American Lamps In I'aris.

When ptx'plo prato of noveltios found only
in Paris, confound them by stating that the

tall lamps which decorate fashionable draw-
ing rooms are miknown to the conservative
Parisian households Two of these "piano
lamps," as they are sometimes called, were
carrie<i over aa gifts in Juuo aud set up In

one of the most elegant apartments iu Paris,

where they instantly created a sensation.

French taste bas bsen forced to admit that
American taste is to tho front in the matter
of lamps at least.—New Orleans Tunes-D«mo-
crat

He Had Become Wise.

"Haven't you got a garden of your own J*

asked a Central Market butcher of a colc-ad

man.
"No, sah."

"But you've got a place for one."

"Yes, s;ih."

"Rather lazy, aren't youf
"No, sail. I'zo simply got experience."

"Howr'
"Not to attempt to raise any garden tnict

in Pctroit dat I can't bring into bouse an'

lock up at uight."—Detroit Freo Press.

The principal foreign i;Jssionary aocietie>
of the United States send in the aggregate
$3,506,205 annually for the spread of the Goe-
pel in heathen lauds. Great Britain through
her various societies expends oa miasionarlM
f4,619,oai

Special bargains in diamonds, at OeiBt'a,
the jeweler.

Learn short hand and type writinjj at
Parsons' Business college.

Experimenting with tho netr^an.
A Paris philanthropist, who was .struck by

the alarming and painful increase of men-
dicity in the metropolis, recently made a pe-
•mliar, although, perhaps, not a novel experi-
ment. He went around to several generou*
merchants, manufacturers and tradespeople,
and succeeded in inrlucing them to take int«
their employment all the "Vagrom men"
that ho shonld send to them with letters of
recommendation. Then he summoned to-
gether an army of the "tmemployed," made
a speech to them on the advantage of labor,
the advisability of economy and the dajiger«
of absinthe and petit bleu, and finally di-
rected them to call for the letters of rw/»An-
mendation, which were to procure for them
immediate and remunerative employment at
the minimum rate of four francs per diem.
Out of 727 o' his ragged audience, more than
half disappeared as if by magic from the
scene, and have never bothered tlna philan-
thropist since Of the remainder, «om# took
the letters, but never presented them; others
worked half a day and clamored for their
wages for that brief period, while at the end
of three days only eighteen men, who were
all genuine artisans and latiorers, were at
<hairpo«t - lioBton Transcript

A correspondent wants to know what
would to a good name for a cat boat Call
bar "Kitty," sonny.

Representing the Tailoring firm
in the country Tve are in position to

make you a good Business Suit to

order at the above price and up-
wards.

GMncWUa Overcoats at $19.00 and Upwards.

You run no risk in leaving us
your order, as we Guarantee tlie

Fit. Call and examine our unusu-
ally large line of samples just re-

ceived and be convinced that we
mean what we say.

C. W. ERICSON,
219 West Superior Street, - - - ^Duluth, Minn.

WANTED -fiOO ACRES OF STUMPAGE
»» land in Minnesota. Mustbccheap. Ad-
dress H.

WANTED-GIRL FOR PLAIN COOKING
in boarding house. Mus. Tuomi'SO.n,

no East S«!cond street.

w
office.

ANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL AT
ouce. Apply at TrlgjfS & Kennedy's

WANTED—GIHL IN SMALL FAMILY *24

Second avenue west.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
house work. Apply at 113 Second avenue

east-

FOR RENT.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and can not
be sold in competition of the multitude of low
test, short weiKht alum or j)hosn«te powders.
Sold only In cans. ROYAL BAKING POW-
DER CO.. 106 Wall street. New York

ONE GEMT A WORD COLDHN.
Short advertisements of a miscellaneous na-

ture inserted in this column for one cent a
word each insertion. No Insertion loss than
leu cents. The Eveniso Hbkald Is the peo-
I'le's paper and wishes the people to use Its
columns. Business nieu will And this column
one of tho best throujrh which to reach the
public. No accounli of advertisements in
this column are kept; they must be paid
strictly In advance.

HELP WANTED.
LADV AGENTS WANTKD KoU THE H EST

selling arti<le niiinufiu-tured lor liulies'
wear. Call ut U2 East First street before 9 a.
ni. or after 6 j). m.

wANTED — PLUMBERS AND GAS FIT-
ters. P. V, Dw¥£K i Bros.

|i>OR RENT-GOOD HOTEL IN WEST SU-
" perior. Furniture for sale at a very low
price. Call on or address T. G. Russell. West
Superior, Wls^^

GALL AT BUSI-D OUSE TO RENT AT »I0.

ness coUeKe.

IriOR KENT--.3 HOUSES »8 $16 AND »18 PER
' month, N. F. Hugo, room 1. Exchange

Building:,

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE — GROCERY STOCK WITH
larg-e business. Sell on account of poor

kealth. Address O., Herald office.

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOW INTEREST AND
monthly payments. Apply at oiico.

F W. SMITH, Secretary,
Room 7, MetroiX)lltau block.

MONEY TO LOAN TO SUIT.
Brothers, Williamson block.

MERWIN

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNTS, ON
first class real estate security, at the law,

real estate and Investment office of John D.
Gill, over postoffice, Duluth. Special loan
a^nt In Duluth tor the Northwestern Mutua
Life Insurance company, aud other private
institutions.

TEACHER.

MISS MINNIE B. RAINEY, TEACHER OF
Voice Culture. :il East Third street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Ii^ORRENT-SMALL HOUSE AND 6 ROOMS.
' Also nicely furnished room. Apply at

330 Eiist First street.

FOR RENT - FL'RNTSHED ROOM—EN-
ijulre of I. Frankel, California Wine

House.

FOR RENT-FIVE NEW ROOMS, 802 EAST
Third street. City water works.

k» A YR HOUSE," 134 EAST FIRST STREET.
Jt\. Mrs. BiiocK will g^ive special rates to

all those desiring board for tho winter. Steam
heat and bath.

ri-IWO OR THREE BRICK FLATS T<:) RENT
-1- cheap, including gleam heat. Triggs &
Kennedy.

WANTED—TO RENTA HOUSE WITH ALL
modem conveniences to a party who

will take a few table boarders. Triggs &
Kennedy.

|i>URNISHED ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
" board. No. 80, Second avenue east.

FOR EENT-ONE UNFURNISHED ROOM
and one bed-room suit for sale cheap. 1L3

Eiist Fifth street.

KOM TOKJKT—IN ZKNITH BUILDING, 30
WestSuiicrlor street. Furnished or un-

furnished, w^ith gas, bath, and all modern im-
provements. U. A. Wao.n'ku. Lessee.

ARCHITECTS.
K. B. PALMER. L. p. HALL.
PALLMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND

Superintendents, Room 46 Exchange bulld-
ng. Duluth, Minn.

FD. MOON, ARCHITECT AND SUPElT-
. INTENDENT. Room fiO» Duluth Na-

tional Bank building. Duluth, Minn.

\fCMILLKN & STEBBINS, ARCHITECTS
-iTJ. and superintendents. Office room No.
^Exchange building.

YOUNG & TERRYBERRY, ARCHITECTS
and superintendents. Office, ^13 Duiuth

National bank building, Duluth, Minn.

HATTER AND FURRIER.
SGELHAAR, NEW YORK PRACTICAL

• Hatter and furrier. Hats cleaned, dyed
blacked and repaired as good as new. Seal
saoques re-dye<i, re-lined aud made up a speci-
alty. 301 West Snpcrlor street. Duluth, Minn.

MUSIC.

P. ROBINSON, BASS SOLOIST.
!iy be seen or addressed at his studio.

No. 8 Miles block, to arrange lor concert en-
gagements, conducting and teaching.

MR. H.
Miiy 1

West.

P. SCHILLING - VOICE CULTURE
and piano study; 118 Third avenue

DIAMONDS!

^JIAMONDSI

DIAMONDS I

Dazzling

Magnificence

JACKSON'S
. 115 West Superior St.
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We are always the first in the

with everything new.

field

NEW STOCK,

ORIGINAL STYLES.

BOTTOM PRICES.

OnffloMayMorning,Sep.3,

we will show the largest line of

CEILMErS CLOTHE
ever shown in Duluth.
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& SUPERIOR MAKES
During this week we will offer ex-

traordinary bargains in Boy's
and Children's Suits.

A PECULIAR RACE.

Match Between a Horse and Bicycle

for a Distance of Fifty

Miles.

250 HEAD OF CATTLE WAGERED OH IT.

The Horse Wins in an Unprecedented

Short Time—The Bicycle

the Savorite.

El Paso, Texaa, S«pt. 14—A noyel race

took place yesterday between a horae and

bicycle from Silver City, N. M., GO miles.

The course was over a roui;h mountain

road and long streche s ol sand. The race

was gotten up by W. S. Belton, a wealthy

stockman of this city who backed the bicp-

cl« mad i. W. Clayton, of Silver City, also

a stockman, who backed the horse. The

wager was 250 bead of cattle a side. Tje
cattle were valued at $10 a brad. Kennedy

a professional bicyclist from Denver, |Col.,

who holds the all round championship of

the state of Colorado, rode the bicycle.

The course was decidedly in favor of the

horse as the bicycle could not make any

time on the road. They started from Sil-

ver City at G o'clock a. m. The horse won
the race, time 3 hours and 40
minutes. The bicycle time was
4 hours and 50 minutes.
About $10,000 changed hands in this city.

The bicjcle was the favorite. Horsemen
claim this is the best time on record for the
distance.

THE WHEAT CROP
The Kvenlng Herald Special Correspond-
ent Finds a Very UlsoouraKlng Outlook.

Faroo, Dak., Sept. 14.— (Special.) The
truth has not yet been wholly told as to

the condition of the wheat crop in the Red

River Valley. In the counties of Cass,

Richland, Traill, Grand Forks, Pembina
and Walsh, which should have produced

25,000,090 bushels of wheat this year there

is a shortage of over 10,000,000 bushels

besides the grades are reduced from 90 per

cent No. 1 hard to an average of No. 2

northern. Thousands of acres have been

barned in order to get the straw out of

the way of the plow and very much that
has been cut will not be thrashed. On the
bonanza farms of this county you will of-

ten see straggling patches sometimes sev-

eral acres in extent where the grain is left

in the shock not being worth
threshing. There is occasionally a
piece that runs twelve bushels
per acre of No. 1 northern but there are
many now where the yield is less than six

bushels of rejected. The farmers beet
posted place the yield as low as seven bu-
shels per acre; while as I said before there
are thousands of acres that are not
counted because there is absolutely no
yield from them and they are not then
taken into consideration in reaching this
average of seven bushels to the acre. I

gather these facts from personal ob-
servation and from conversations with
practical farmers. The cause of this short-
age is blight from hot winds when thegrain
was passing from bloom to dough, and
frost to that later sown when in that same
condition. In many localities the absolute
loss is as great as 75 per cent; it will aver-
age nearer 60 than 50 and is over 4U in the
most favored regions in the Red River Val-
ley.

TO IVIOVE WESTERN GRAIN.
A LARGE AMOUNT Or MONET RAISED IN

PRANCE TO COMPLETE A NORTHWESTERN EN-

TEHPRIBB.

It is understood that H. J. Bemer, gene-

ral manager of the Pontiac & Pacific Junc-

tion railroad, who is at present in Paris,

has succeeded in organizing a company of

capitalists there, with a capital of over $8,.

500,000 to complete the Pontiac & Pacific

line from Pembroke to Sault Ste. Marie, to

lease or purchase from the Canadian Paci-

fic rai'way the north shore line from Otta-

wa to Quebec, and to obtain from the

dominion government running powers over

the Intercolonial railway to St. John, N.

B. The Hon. J. A. Chapleau, secretary of
state, is a member of t^ie syndicate. The
Canadian Pacific Railway company has
for some time past found the North
Shore road, especially that portion
from Ottawa to Montreal, a burden,
and it is learned that thecompany is willing

to get rid of the whole line from Ottawa to
Quebec. The object of this new system of
lines is to move western grain from
Duluth and the Canadian North-
west to the Canadian winter
ports for shipment. Ttie argument used
with the government by the company to
secure running powers over the Intercolo-
nial was that the new svstem of railroads
would be of great benefit to the country, in

case of the American government adopting
a course of retaliation, as the amalga-
mated lines would make a direct route
from the Sault to St. John and Halifax.
At the Sault this road would connect

with both the Duluth, South Shore & At-
lantic and the Soo road, and it would
give an outlet for wheat now furnished in

part by the C. P. R. About the only ben-
efit to the northwest and Duluth that
would follow the carrying out of this

scheme would be the carrying of grain
through with slightly less cost and delay
than via the South Shore and C. P. roads.

Call and see our immense line of
Hats in Fall Shapes—Youma's

Strindler & Nascimento
shapes—for Fall.

The Tower Tote.

TH[ : CREUT : EASM
«

One Price Clothing Co.

225 & 227 West Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

612 Tower Ave., West Superior, Wis.

M.S.BURROWS&GO.

THE GERMAN ARMY.

Toons Emperor Wllltaiu ReTiewinc the
Troops and FightlBcShAm Battles.

Berlin, Sept. 14.—The military evolu-

tions which have been in progress here

since the beginning of the month under the

eye of the young Emperor William, who
has for the first time since his acoession

placed himself at the head of his army,
will reach their most brilliant climax to-

day when the cavclry divisions of the

army will participate in the maneuvers of

the field. The guards will operate against

a skeleton foe to-day nnder the personal

command of the emperor. The remaining

movements to be completed by the grand

army before the termination of this great
military pageant and review will be devoted
to regular battles on the newest tactical
principles between the contending ranks
into which the army has been divided.
The emperor's headquarters are at
Municheberg, a littie town on the railroad
between here and Kustrin, where he is en-
<leavoring to inure ''uKtelt to the hard-
ships of Ufe in the VbAi, as bis grandfather
the old Emperor William was so fond of
doing during the earlier part of his military
career. The German troops are as much
inspired with devotion and loyalty to their
young and ardent emperor as was ever
evinced by the battalions of Napoleon to
their "little corporal" asd wherever he ap-
pears amid their ranks he is greeted with
salvos of deafening shouts and cheers.
The kings of Sweden and Saxony, who are
among the emperor's royal guests, occupy
neighboring tents to that in which the
emperor himself is keeping camp and they
bear him constant company surrounded
by his staff to and from the mimic field of
war. This is the most brilliant military
demonstration held near the ca|iital since
the conclusion of the Franco-Prussian war
and will prove a memorHble one in the
history of the army.

A prominent Tower Democrat who was
in the city yesterday attending the Demo-
cratic county convention, was asked by

the Evenino Herald how many yotee

would be polled in the coming election at

Tower, Breitung, Ely and Morse.

"There are," said he, "about 800 men
employed by the Minnesota Iron company
at the mines in the town of Breitung.
Probably 650 of these are voters. Two
years ago the-company had 1,100 men on
the pay roll. There are more peoole in the
village proper than then and probably 650
votes will be cast there. At Ely and Morse
there will not be to exceed 300 votes, ma-
king a total in the four polling precincts of
1,600. Of these I believe the Democrats
will get 400, which will leave a Republican
majority of 800."

It is known that the Republicans of
Tower have claimed that the Vermilion
range would give a Republican majority of
2,500. To do this if the Democrats get
any votes at all a total vote of at least
3,000 will have to be polled. Perhaps it

will be well for the Republicans not to
count on a majority of more than 1,000
from that region.

Swedes Celebrate.

Today the 250th anniversary of the first

Swedish settlement in New England, is be-

ing celebrated in Minneapolis by Swedes
from all parte of the state. At Duluth nu-
merous invitations have been received by
leading Swedes to take part in the exercises,
which are to be held in the Exposition
building, but no organized body has gone
from here. A long program, including
speeches from several state dignitaries,
will be carried oat.

Will Be Tried Anyway.

Chicago, Sept. 14—One of the most cur-

ious cases ever brought before a police mag-
istrate in this city is on hearing tcday be-

fore Justice D. J. Lyon at the Armory po-

lice court. A few days ago Robert Herman
a barber, fired two shots from a revolver

at Dr. Higgins while the latter was seated
in his oflice in the Chicago Opera House
block. Herman was arrested and arraign-
ed in court. When the case was reached
Dr. Higgins stepped forward and said "I
am the individual who caused this man's
arrest. I am now convinced that the
shooting was done under a misapprehen-
sion and I desire to withdraw the charge
axainst him." It appeared that the young
roan was laboring under the hallucination
that the doctor had affronted a young
girl named Agnes EcV hart with whom he
was aquaint«d. "Under the circumstances
the doctorcontinued I think it would be
better to compromise the case." "Oh, no"
the court observed "human life is to precious
to be played with in that way and the man
who so readily places it in jeopardy should
be punished. I am going to hear the case."
In order to give Herman an opportunity
to find Miss Eckhart and bring her into
court to testify the case was adjourned un-
til today.

A JRojral Catholic.

London, Sept. 14.—There appears no
reason to doubt the entire verity of the re-

port that the Princess Helena i* not oniy a
convert to the Catholic church, but it has

been known in higher court circles that she

has lived the life of a devout Catholic ever

since she left the death-bed of her father.

Prince Albert. It was no secret that in his

last moments the prince desired the minis-

trations of a Catholic priest and the as-
sistance of the Hon. Mrs. Stonor herself,

an exemplary Catholic and one of the most
trusted and beloved members of the queen's
household was sought at the time, and it

is believed that the dying princ'es' wish
was gratified. The Princess Helena, the
most gentle and unaseuminK as she was in
her youth, the most beautiful of all the
queen's chilaren, is not the only near mem-
ber of the royal family influenced by the
same religious convictions. Her cousins
indeed among the Hohenzollerns have
evinced so undisguised a preference for
Catholic forms of worship that it was only
with considerable difficulty the young
princess Victoria, of Germany, was dis
Buaded from entering a convent.

Watterson In New Tork,

New York, Septeral>er 14.—Editor Hen-
ry Watterson will speak tonight at Cooper
Union at the invitation of the Young
Men's Democratic club ol this city. As it

is already pretty obvious that the capac-
ity of the large ball will be . overtaxed by
those desirous of listening to the distin-
guished journalist and orator, who will
treat of the comparative merits of the
Democratic and Republican party plat-
forms, the committee having the matter in
charge have arrange<i for overflow meetings
which will be held in the square facing the
institute which will be addressed by promi-
nent speakers from this dty and elsewhere.
Delegations from clubs in other cities and
states are arriving on every incoming train
and it is expected that there will be an as-
semblage of over 10.000 people in |the vi-

cinity of Cooper Union beforu the doors
oj)ea to-night.

Oatherlnf Aronnd the Camp Fires.

Cedar Rafibs, Sept. 14—The arrange-

ments already made for the soldiers camp
fire to be held here this evening are on an
unprecedented scale. The officers are L.

M. Sellers president; J. C. Lovejoy vice-
president and Dr. Cbsppell who have been
very materially aided by the assistant
committiee appointed by the local grand
army posts. L. S. Palmer, of Big lUtpids
will be among the speakers, and a huge
and merry time is confidently looked for-
ward to.

Are Ton Going to the "Minneapolis Expo-
sition?" or to the "Hlnnesoto State Fair.

"The North Western Line" Chicago, St
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway"will
sell you excursion tickets at one fare for
the round trip, adding 25 cents for admis-
sion to the exposition and 50 cents for ad-
mission to the State Fair.
These tickets will be on sale Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, good to return
Mondays following date of sale. Remem-
ber solid trains via, the "Omaha, run
through St Paul en route to Minneapolis"
this giving passengers their option of stop-
ping off or taking the train at either place.

George Smith,
General Agent, 112 West Superior St

WonderfnII » Book at One Reading.
What! acquire the substance of a difficult

book at, one reading! Yes, without any
doubt. This can be accomplished by Prof.
A. Loisette's system of memory training.
The Professor has taught this marvelous
method to immense classes at the princi-
pal colleges of the country, to classes of
1087 at Baltimore, 1005 at Detroit, 1500
at Philadelphia, 1113 at Washington, 1216
at Boston, etc. He also teaches it per-
fectly by correspondence. The method
strengthens the memory for every service.
Write for prospectus to Prof. A. Loiaette,
237 Fifth avenue. New York.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist'n,
the jeweler.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geiat'a'
the jeweler.

FEVER REFUGEES.

A Train Loaded With Floridians Flee-

ing -from the Dread Tel-

low Jack.

THEIR ARRIVAL IH RORTH CAROLIHA.

Terror of Inhabitants of the Conntry

Through Which they were
•

Traveling.

Obarlottee, N. C, Sept. 14—After many
wearing delays along the route the train

load of Florida refuges arrived in this city

yesterday and left after a short stay for

Henderson vi lie, N. C, which is the destina-

tion of the fugitives. The train was made
up in Jacksonville and consisted of ten

coaches. Packed in these conveyances
were between four and five hundred grown
people and jjerhaps a hundred children.

On the train were a number of colored pas-

sengers of all ages. The scenes enroute
beggar discription. News of the train

had gone before it and at every little coun-
try station crowds of people were gathered
to view its approach. Occassionally the
refugees would wait until they came to one
of these stations and as the cars stopped
every window along the entire line of the
train would be thrown open and in an in-

stant each window would be filled by the
head and shoulders of a refugee, looking
scornfully at the scared country people, for
the moment the Florid ian heads were
pushed through the windows the crowds
would flee like sheep.

MONEY FOR FUMIGATION.

The House and Senate Allow •200,000 to
Quarantine and Fumigate Trsino.

Washington, Sept. 14.—In the house

this morning Mr. Dougherty, of Florida,

obtained unanimous consent to have reeuA

a telegram from Snrgeon General Hamil-
ton. It was dated at Camp Perry, Sept.

13, and was as follows: "The camp is

getting in splendid condition and is safe: A
sure outlet is now provided from Florida's
infected points to the north. There is no
sickness among refugees here and but five

cases of yellow fever in the hospital tents
a half mile away. We have here 28 pine
buildings and 250 tonts. Baker county as
well as Duval are now danger points.
Weather is wet and aids the fever's devel-
opment. The demand for aid from frigh-

tened Florida and Georgia towns is en-
tirely beyond the appropriation."
As soon as the telegram was read the

house took up and passed a senate joint
resolution appropriating $200,000 to sup-
press all danger of in feiction by means of
the interstate commerce of the United
States.

NO CHANGES MADB.
IHSPZCTOB aiIEL.L.T BEOEITKS OFriClAL NOTI-

FICATION or THE AOTIOM OF THE COMMIS-

SIONERS.

This morning chief Duluth Inspector

Shelly received from the state board of

railroad commiasions offloiai notification

the new grades for the crop year of 1888.

Not one solitary change is made in the old

grades, they remaning absolutely unchang-

ed. The decision to make no change was
made at a meeting of the board yesterday

afternoon and was influenced by lettera

from the Duluth and Minneapolis boards
of trade, leading grain and elevator men,
and outside traders and exporters. As the

matter is settled undoubted y contrary to
the first instructions of the state board,
the trading in future delivery wheat which
has been almost entirely suspended here,
will doubtless recover.
But it will be some time before the trade

can recover completely from the effect of
an agitation that abowa < i all

otttsidera that there is a posaibility
of a change being made any
year in the state grades of Minnesota.
Confidence in their permanence and stable
character is lost and years must elapse be-
fore that confidence can be entirely re-

stored. In this way, much more than in
the temporary stoppage of speculative
business, have the state grain commission-
ers injured Duluth, and the Duluth board
of trade will no* rest easy until such
changes are made in the law or the ap-
pointing power as will render such agita-
tion either impossible or impracticable.
The following letter to the commissioners

from a leading Duluth grain man shows
the points taken in regard to the proposed
changes by the Duluth board and deslers:
• 'While endeavoring to protect the producer,
you should not lose sight of the purchaser,
as he stands ready to purchase it with his
money for what it is worth, and he cannot
possibly do more. Hence, if you lower
your standard of quality Cor grade), you
necessarily decrease its merchantile value,
for it is worth so much and no more, no
matter what grade yoti call it, and the pro-
ducer will not be benefited, but impoverish-
ed thereby. It will be like the "fiat" dol-
lar; calling it a dollar does not by any
means make it a dollar. Lower your
grade of No. 1 hard wheat to admit of 10
or 15 per cent of frosted wheat (or any
other imperfection) and you decrease the
merchantable value of that grade and
benefit nobody. The "state" grades are
known and understood perfectly in all the
principal wheat markets of the world, and
millions of bushels are bought and sold
each year upon those grades, and perfect
satisfaction exists, as witness the three
years they have been in operation, and to
now change them where nobody would be
benefited would, I claim, work more harm
than good."

AID FOR FLORIDA.

Chicago's West Side Driving Park to Give
Its Proceeds and Purses Tomorrow to
the Sufferers.

Chicaoo, Sept. 14—The managers of the

West Side race course have sent a word to
mayor Roche in which they offer j to give

the entire receipts at the gate tomorrow
for the benefit of the yellow fever sufferers

in the south. They also say that all of
their employees will devote their pay for
the day and that most of the purses won
and price of jockeys mounts will be turned
over to him for the same purpose.

THE CLOSING SCENE.

The Last Night of the O. A. R. Kncamp-
ment at Columbus.

CoLDMBUS, Sept. 14.—The closing day of

the Grand Army encampment is blessed

with the same perfect weather that has

done so much to make the occasion a suc-

cessful and memorable one. Last night

many more visitors left, with them being

post veterans from all quarters, hut thous-
ands still remained who seemed never to
weary of the camp fires and reunions.
Until late in the night various camp fires

were kept brightly burning. Every street
corner and other place of meeting became
the scene of a reunion. Serenades added to
the interest of the night, bands and d rums
corps vieing with each other in the at-

tempt to make the most enjoyable seren-

ade. Out going trains are loaded down but
a great many ntill remain to see the many
sights of the city. Public institutions and
the Ohio centennial are especial attrac-
tions.

Moonlight Excursion.

Will be given by the Grace M. E. society

ol the West End for the benefit of the

church on Saturday evening September 15,

1888. Steamer Ossifragp will leave the N.
P. dock at 7:30 p. m. Elevator D at 7:40
p. m. Refreshments will be served on
board by the ladies. Come all and have a
good time, tickets 25 cents.

Auction.

at 203 West Superior street, Saturday
night at 7:30 p. m. the 14th of September.

Accordions, violins, banjos, guitars, music

books sheet music etc, etc. Come and buy
at your own price. Selling out this line so
aa to give time to pianos and organs.

J. B. Root.

Personal Mention

Seats for Nat Goodwin on sale at Con-
don's.

W. Ecclea, Colne,England, is looking over
Duluth today on business.

Geo. A. McBean and A J.McBean, of

Winnipeg, are in Duluth today.

Geo. H. Dodge, of the Griffith Marshall
Grain company is in Duluth again on
business.

L. W. Barringer and D. M. Barringer, of

Philadelphia, men interested in Duluth,are
in the city.

H. C. Kendall returnei this morning from
Minneapolis where he has been attending
the Knights of Pythieu grand lodge.

Walter Mee came up from Minneapolis
this morning. He wore a K. P. uniform
and reports having had a good time.

Dr.R. O. Sweeney returned from St. Paul
this forenoon. He is making arrangements
to take charge of the Duluth fish hatchery
at once.

C. A. Long and family returned this fore-

noon from a long visit in California. They
have traveled about 7,500 miles since

leaving Duluth four months ago.

Marine Matters.

arrivals.
Prop Missoulr., Lake Erie, coal.
Prop Colorado, Port Huron, morchandise.
Prop Hadgrer Statc.Buffalo, merchandise and

passeng-ere.
Prop Jas. Fisk, jr., Buffalo, merchandise.
Schr P. B. Locke, Lake Erie, coal.

DEPARTURES.
Prop Keystone. Ashland, to load ore.
Prop Tom Adams, Ashland, to load ore.
Prop Japan, Buffaio, wheat and jiasscafrers.
Prop Ontario, Sarnia, flour and passengers.
Prop Wisconsin, Port Huron, Hour and pas-

secifers.
Prop M. B. Grovor, Ashland, to load ore.
Sohr H. A. Kent. Ashland, to load ore.
Prop M. M. Drake, Buffalo, wheat.
Prop Jay Oould, Chlcacgo, passeugers.

miwm BURNS
Tie CheqnamegoB Bay Village

Waahbum Almost Wiped
Out By Fire.

of

OYER THIRIY BUILDINGS BURHED.

Aid a Loss of $150,000 Eesulting-

A Town Absolutely Without

Fire Protection.

\/AHijBUKN Wis., September 14—A flre

wh ch broke out in this city at about 2;30
o'c ock this morning wiped out the entire
buiinees part of the place, deHtroying in all

aboat thirty buildings and causing loHS of
ne« riy 1 150,000 with small insurance. The
Tillage has no flre apparatus and
aa soon as it became evident that the
flames could not be checked by buckets,
aseistance was asked of Ashlandjust across
the bay, but the company arrived to lat«
to do service.

Vi^ashburu is a small town on the east
sid s of Chequamegon t)8y opposite Ashland
and below Bayfield. It was started some
yet rs ago by the Omaha road and contains
about 50 buildings, a grain elevator and a
coul and merchandise dock. The saw mill
of ]tood & Maxwell, who failed last year, is
lociited there also.

THE REST OF IT.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES FOR COUNTY OFFICES

—THE FULL, LIST.

After a long wait yesterday afternoon the

interested spectators in Ingall'a Hall were

appeased by the report of the committee

on credentials, which brought i n the list

of delegates. There were but five proxies,

most of them for delegates inside the city.

The committee on resolutions brought in

its report, which eulogized the party's nom-
inations, from the presidential ticket down
tr. Messrs. Hawkins and Caouing, endorsed
the national platform and the Mills bill,

called for a stricter purity of the ballot in

this county, and asked the aid of all good
citizens in putting in the county offices

men of integrity and business capacity.
The convention then proceeded to nomi-
nate. J as. Smith was acclaimed the can-
aidate for auditor. A. M. Morison was
unanimously nominated as treasurer. £.
H. Hall, of Oneota, and C J.

Marshall were put up for register,

and Mr. Hall, who evidently had the
longer pole, knocked the persimmons by a
vote of 29 to 3. H. Truelson was the un-
animous choice of the convention ror sher-
iff. £) L. Winje was the only man men-
tioned for attorney and was selected, as
were J. J. Durage and A. N. McGindley tor
surveyor and judge of orobate. For super-
intendent of schools Z. H. Austin, princi-

pal of the Jackson school, and W. J. Ham-
bley; peripatetic office seeker,were nomin-
ated, the former t>eing the final choice of

the convention. For county commissioner
F. W, Eaton, M. Heisler and Capt. Mor-
com, were put in nomination for the first

third and fourth districts, thus endorsing
the reoublican nominees in the first and
fourth. A few speeches were made by dele-

gates too full of the spirit of brotherly
kindness to hold in any longer and the con-
vention adjourned at about 6 o'clock, well

satisfied with itself and feeling that the
county was safe, until November at least.

THE DULUTH HARBOR DISTRICT.
MAJOR QniNN KET0RN8 PROM HIS FIRST OFFI.

ClAL INSPECTION 07 I.AKB 8UPBEIOR HAR-

BORS.

Major Quinn, in charge of the Lake
Superior harbor district, returned yester-

day afternoon from his first official lover

of investigation about his new baliwick. He
finds all the harbors lately put under his

supervision in good shape except that the

increased draft of vessels has necessitated

an extending of piers and a deepening of

harbors. At Grand Marais, Michigan, the
most easterly of all harbors under his
supervision. Major Quinn states that about
$50,000 will be spi'pt next year, all of

which will go towar9 exterhding the east
harbor pier, building superstructure and
making an opening from the lake into the
harbor between the piers. Grand Marais
is needed as a harbor of refuge and will be
used as such. The west pier is now in nine-

teen feet of water. At Marquette $25,000
will be spent in extending the present break-
water piers into deeper water. At Onton-
agon $12,000 will be used for the same
purpose. At Eagle Harbor, on Keewenaw
point no work is planned
for 1887. Ashland fares well, not less than
$80,000 being appropriated for work there,

the work consisting in building a break-
water in front of the harbor and in dredg-
ing. These towns comprise the list lately

added to the Duluth engineer's district. In
none of them will anything be done this

fall.

Advertisements for the work planned at
Superior, Two Harbors and Grand Marais,
Minnesota, will be published in a few days,
and it is possible that some dredging work
may be started before winter. At Two
Harbors work on the breakwater extension
will go on all winter. It is possible also,

should the major's project of work be ap-
proved in time, that something may be
done on Duluth harbor and the St. Louis
river to Grassy Point during the present
year.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist's,

the jeweler.

Learn short hand and type writing at

Parsons' Business college.

THE City Canvassed.

All kinds and sizes ofbrass and iron cast-

ings made at McLean & Crawford's.

Lintels,Beams. Channels, Cresting and all

kinds of architectural iron at McLean &,

Crowford's.
Send to McLean A Crawford for their re-

duced price list and catalogue of their new
engines.

Look at the finest stove ever brought in

to the city to be given away by n* ^
Eatonto hla cuatomera January lat.
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ELECTED OFFICERS.
lult of (the Meeting of tlie Catholic

Mutual Benefit Association.

LEVELANn, O., September, 14.—The
holic Mutual Beneflt association of the

ted States yesterday elected the follow

officers of the supreme council:

upreme spiritual ad visor—Right Rev. D.
iyan. Bishop of Buffalo. N. Y.
upreme president—R. Mulholland, Dun-
c, N. Y.
upreme first vice president—C. B. Fried-
n, Titusville Pa. :XZ 2£i HJH
upreme second vice president—L. A.
irke, Windsor, Ont.
upreme Recorder—C.J. Hickey Brooklyn,

upreme treasurer—James M. Welsh,
rnelleville, N. Y.
upreme marshal—Sebastian Oeyer. Nia-
a Falls, N. Y. supreme guard—A. Valen-
» Detroit, Mich.; supreme trustees—Rev.
A. Baart, Marshall. Mich.; William
mklin, BuSalo; Frank Randel, Cleve-
d.

'rustees holding over—James T. Me-
rry, Franklin, Pa., and William J. Bul-
Lockport, N. Y.
ommittee on' laws and their suoervi*
3—John J. Hines, Buffalo, N. Y.; Eugene
'trand, Jr., Buffalo, N. Y.; and John
leara Peterboro, Ont.
ommittee on finance and Mileage

—

nes A. Flanagan, Seneca Falls, N. \.;
3. Fodenbier, Detroit, Mich.; E. J.
Jrien, Guelph, Ont.
legal advisor—J ames T. Keena, Detoit
:h.

upervising medical examiner—Dr. J. F.
isler, Omaha, Neb.
'The next meeting will be held at Niagara

Falls, N. Y.

Ih-. K. O. Cosm in is out of the city and
will be in his office Monday,the 17th inst.

THE Day in The City.

^ eats tor Nat Goodwin on sale at Con-
do I's.

Wheat receipts this morning are 53 car
losds, about 27.000 bushels.

i. move is on foot to appoint a Scandi-
na rian interpreter at the municipal court.

^^alkers band has drawn unusually large
crc wds to Panton & Watson's glass block
stc re today.

The steamer Barker will give an excur-
sion to Spirit lake tomorrow. Leaving the
St, Paul & Duluth dock at 10:30 a. ro.

West Fourth street, from Sixth avenue
to Fourteenth avenue will probably he
completed and turned over to the city In

absut three weeks.

(Chairman Gibbs of the Repuldican state
CO; nmittee, has appointed his committee,
aniongthe names E. G. Swanstrom ap-
pears from Duluth.

To-morrow is the 250th anniversary of
th) first Swedish settlement in the United
St ites and local Swedes will celebrate the
day in a quiet manner.

] low much longer must Duluth wait for

electric lighting on its streets? is a question
as fed by many of our business men.
Tl ere seems to be no reason for any delay.

The Myers-Needham fight at Minneapolis
laiit night was witnessed by 2,000 people.

M/ers was dec ared the winner although he
fa led to knock out Needham out. Quite a
a large number of Duluthians witnessed the
mlL

K. F. McArthur, in charge of the First
st -eety contract came up this morning
from Chicago, to see how work has tjeen

piogressing. The sewer work, which is

bting done preparatory to grading, is well

al }ng.

The road to the new cemetary is being

pi t into good shape rapidly and will soon
be one of the best drives about the city.

A large force of men is now engaged along
th B road and the connection through to
Fourth street will be made in a few days.

The fact that the grocery store of M.
LupantaJ on Tenth avenue east, has been
occasionally closed during the past few
wieks gave run to the report, published
yesterday, that it was permanently closed-

Tliis report is, however, untrue andshould
b€ corrected.

The Polish fair ocntinued last night and
is proving a most unqualified success. The
church and society will realize a large

aiaount of money. Tonight a gold headed
C8 ne ia to be put up to be given to which-
e\er candidate for county treasurer. John-
sen or Morrison, is the more popular.

Nearly all the Duluth Knights of Pythias
w lo were in attendance at the annual ses-

si>n at Minneapolis have returned horae.

T ley report the usual fine time had by
D iluth people when away on visits. The
local chapter of the uniform rank took the
fiist prize of $50 for the largest number in

line, having sixteen men and three officers.

This afternoon a blast was discharged at
tl e rock cut near Tenth avenue west that
tl rew an immense rock against Anderson's
store at 1,002 West Superior ntreet, near-

ly demolishing the front, shoving the
st ructure back eight inches. The rock that
did the most damage weighed nearly a ton,

and staved a big hole in the building.

B (sides this boulder, a shower of small
stones pelted the house, breaking every
w ndow. Its only occupant*, when
tlte blast occurred, were Mr. Anderson,
and his clerk. When a blast occurs

t\ ere it ia usual for them to go down stairf

and stay until it is over, and by so doing
tl is time they escaped injory. Mr. Ander-

B« n loses his stock. The building is a two
story frame owned by a St. Paul lady. It

is damaged about $500.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

7 OST-A PARCEL CONTAINING T\\'0
li pair shoo uppers. Finder please leave

same at A. Wieland's shoe store and receive

reward.

H~
OUSK WANTED—7 OR 8 ROOM HOUSE
wanted. Centrally located. Address

P, O. box 762.

IIO RENT— HOUSE ON WEST FIHST
. street. City water. See Qelst. Jeweler.

f^^^w- t#ll-
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B'ENING HERALD.
Thb Dui-UTH KvENiNG Hebald is issued from

As office in the Bunnell block every afternoon.

First eiiition at 4 o'clock. Last edition at 5 o'clock.

The EvKxiNO Herald will bo delivered to any

pari of tlie city or mailed to any addreax for fifty

ccjits per month.

"Vhe best advertising medium In Northern Min-

nesota. Special attenUon given to securing results

o those who use its columns.

DTILTJTH HERALD CO., Publishers.

Mil. I BrN-N«i.t,. Manaaer.

Official Paper of Duluth.

With one or twa exceptions the Demo

cratio party ha-i nominated a very strong

list of candidates for the county offices.

They are well known and popular and will

poll the fall vote of their party. For any

one of them to be elected he must get

from 1,0<X) to -',000 Republican votes—in

addition to the Democraotic strength—

which it is not, at this writing, probable

that any of them will be able to eecare.

Sheriff Truelaen and Auditor Smith are

supposed to bo the strongest candidates,

but both hold their positions, not because

of their mdividnal strength, but by virtue

of a peculiar combination of circumatanoes-

At the last election Mr Smith had no op

position and Mr. TrueUen had as an op

ponent one of the most popular Republi-

cans in St. Louis county. Owing, however,

to a split in the Republican party, Mr.

Trnelsen received the vote from the Tower

mines, 1,000 Republican vot«9, and was

elected by a majority of only a few more

than eighty. So, outside of Tower, Mr.

Truelsen ran behind his ticket, and with

out the aid of that vote he would have

been buried under a majority of i.OOO. He

has not so formidable an opponent this

year as he had then, and he will undoubt-

edly poll a larger vote in the

city than he did two years

ago. Mr. Smith will, in thi« election,

for the first time find himself pitted against

a determined opponent. He may per-

sonally be siore popular than the Repub-

lican candidate but it will require a

mighty powerful popularity to overcome

a majority of from 2,000 to 4,000 in this

county. Mr. Morrison, the candidate for

treasurer, has for many years been in ac-

tive business in Duluth. He is a Scotch-

man well, to do and ought to make a good

run. Mf. Winje, the candidate for county

attorney, is a new comer and has a very

slight acquaintance. His success would

be doubtful if the Democrats had a major-

ity of several thousand in St Louis county

in.'Jtead of the Republicans. The same

may besaid of Mr. McQindley, the caxidi-

date for judge of probate. E. H. Hall is the

aspirant for Frank Burke's otiice— register

of deeds. He is one of the old timers at

the head of Lake Superior. He hopes to

cut into the Republican majority because

his <^)ponent is a resident of Tower and is

not well known in other parts of the coun-

try. Mr. Hall is popular, active and poss-

essed of .sufficient means to carry on a

vigorous campaign. The Democrats in-

tend to wage a warm fight and will un-

doubtedly make the best of their limited

opportunity.

Whatever else may be said of Ignatius

Donnelly, he is a keen observer. His ideas

of the tariff and its effect on the laboring

classes have been radically changed by hi-.

recent visit to England. In his speech

before the Republican convention the

other day he said: "The labor ticket is not

in favor of that kind of free trade that the

Democratic party inaugurated in its plat-

form, to the effect that there should be no

tariff on any production. Nor are we in

favor of that kind of free trade that con-

signs the workingman to be the mud sill

of society. I tell you, my friends, that

there is more interest in this contest in

England than there is in America. I have

lately come from Londan where out of

5,<MH),0<X) population, there are 1,000,000

that are below the level of sufficent sus-

tenance to sustain human life. My friends,

it is a battle of a high civilization against

a lower civilation." Mr. Donnelly's little

speech was one of the most affective that

has been made thi>« year.

FAIR IN WAR.

The ConrtKhip of Klval Lovers for the

Hand of » Ueaatif ul Girl.

''Now that we understand each otner, lei

us shake hands and bo friends."

"That's it."

Their hands mot in a firm grasp.

They looked into each other's faces, one

with a merry twinkle In his eye and a broad

smile over his jovial features; the other with

a glance long drawn out, grave and solemn,

that seemed to cast a shadow of gloom on

everything about the scene.

"You'll do your best, and Til do my best

That's what we've agreed on, ain't it. Zip

Tifkinsr
"That's it, Ben Button, and whichever of

US wins, the other shall bear no ill wilL"

"Just 80, Zip."

"And everything except murder shall be

counted fair (''

"Eh?"
"And murcfer, too, if you are willing to

take the consequences."

'•Say, Zip, hold onl"

"So if I should put you out of my way
right here," continued Zip, without'iseeming

to notice the interruption, and drawing a

small pistol out of his boot leg as he spoke,

"and it would never be found out on me, why
it would be all right."

"But, Zip, say"

"Or if it were found out," Zip still con-

tinued, raising the pistol higher and higher

till it pointed straight for Ben's breast, "and

I were willmg to take all the risk to get clear

which I think I am ready to do, why that,

too, would be all right."

"Hellol Ben, where are you going?" shouted

Zip, as tho former turned and ran down the

road at what seemed to be almost breakneck

speed, frequently casting scared and aniious

glances behind him.

Ben, however, did not stop to answer, but

kept straight on imtil he was lost to sight In a

bend of tho road, while Zip, bending almost

double with laughter, sent peal after peal of

merriment ringing out on the balmy evening

air.

"Of all the chickens in Christendom Ben

Button takes the worm!" cried Zip, a broad

grin still on his face, as he also turned and

walked away.
Zip Pifkins, full of life, fun and frolic, had

for the last few weeks been playing rival to

Ben Button in the affections of Melinda

Spratt. Ben was seriously in love with Me-

linda; Melinda's young heart was fond of

Zip, and Zip, homeless, careless, fun loving

rover that he was, had never a thought that

reached into ths future for an hour.

Ben and Zip had met in the road accident-

ally. Ben was on his way to the Spratt

homestead to make further siege to Melinda's

heart.

For the last few days Ben had had but one

thought, and that was how to get rid of Zip

as a rival So, when he met Zip, he pleaded

from the fullness of his heart and in the

most persua.sive language he could command
that Zip would relinquish' all claim to Me-

linda's heart and hand.

Zip, in pure fuu, feigned love also, and

with well assumed earnestness tried in turn

to prevail upon Ben to withdraw from the

race. Neither, however, would givo in. As
a last resort they finally agree<l that each

should, in a fair, friendly way, be permitted

to plead his own cause with Melinda and let

her decide.

With Zip, so far, it was only a good joke,

and as such he had made the most of it, as

has been seen.

Ben Button with regularity spent two even-

ings of the week at the Spratt domicila

With Melinda he made very slow, if any,

progress into favor; with Mrs. Spratt, how-

ever, he won golden opinions

ftpproaoiied tho well cautiously. On tbo'BrinIr,

she peered over and looked into the depth

below. She was abotit to withdraw again,

but the ground tmder her feet gave way, and

witli a loud scream she wa« hurled to the

bottom of the well.

Mrs. Spratt and Ben saw what happened,

for their eyes had fondly followed Melinda

in her every raov.enient, and they now rushed

to the scene of the catastrophe.

Stopping carefully upon some planks that

were lying across the opening of the well,

they peered into the abyss below them.

There was no sound except of crumbling

earth and pebbles falling from the sides of

the welL The earth was loose from the rain

during the day, and the break where Ma-

linda had fallen in had started the walls to

caving all around.

Then a large mass of earth fell crashing to

the bottom of the well and laid bye a huge

bowlder hanging aa if ready to topple the

next moment.
A faint moan from the bottom of the well

reached the oars of those above.

"Oh, Ben. she Is alivel Save herl save

her I" cried Mrs. Spratt.

"I can't, Mrs. Spratt That rock in the

side of the well will fall In directly," whined

Bon.
"Oh, save her, Benl Til lower you down

with the windlass and hoist you out again,"

pleaded Mrs. Spratt
"'Taint no use. That rock will tumble in

in a minute," still moaned Ben.

Just then Zip, with head bent, came walk-

ing toward tho hoose. Mrs. Spratt saw him

and called out to him excitedly: "Zip! Zip!

como quick, and save Malinda."

Zip heard and did not lose a moment in

running to the well

Ho took in the situation at onca With all

sxieed possible he unwound the rope from the

windlass, and after tailing Mrs. Spratt and

Ben to stand ready to hoist, went down in the

well, hand over hand, on the rope.

The earth was still falling, striking the bot-

tom with a hollow sound, when Zip with a

lusty shout told them to hoist away.

Melinda was landed above ground at last,

bleeding, bruised and unconscious. The rope

was lowered again, and just as Zip's head was
above ground the large rock in the side of

the well and masses of earth from all around

crumbled in and fell with a sound as of thun-

der to the bottom of the welL

It was a narrow escape.

Melinda was carried to the house and a

doctor was sent for. Before he arrived, how-

erver, she regained consciousness, and seeing

Zip bending over her, a glad smile lighted up
her fair young face, while she murmured,
"Don't go away, Zip; don't go away."

Just then Mrs. Spratt, accompanied by the

doctor, entered tho room and approached the

bed. When the good mother saw the smile on

her daughter's face and Zip bending low

above the pillow, glad tears came to her eyes

and her voice was low and tender.

"You can kiss her. Zip, if you want to,"

she said.

Zip did "want to," and kissed Melinda on
her smiling lips.

Then Mijs. Spratt put her armii around

Zip's neck and kissed him too, and told him
that he must leave tho room while the doc-

tor attended to Melinda's hurts, which upon
examination proved to be mere bruises after

all

Ben hung around tho house for a whUe,

but when he saw that he was left out in tho

cold by everybody, oven by Mrs. Spratt, ha

thought it best t() go.—John P. Sjolander in

Times-Democrat.

McLEAN & MARSHALL,

Contractors and Builders

Estlrautes given on all kinds of brick, stone,

carpenter work. etc. Office lAH Twelfth ave-

nue east.

HEINZE BROS.,

0. S. Sorveyors, Engineers, Architects,

eogANi-aw
GENERAL DRAUGHTSMEN.

1 3 Ingallw Blork Duliith. Minneftf.a

J.D. & R. C. RAY,

Heal Estate.
Duluth National Bank BuiWin^

STONE & ORDEAN

I WILL SELL THE BEST INSIDE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
iisr-

teers
DULUTH MINN.

0. G TRAPHAGAN.

Architect and Superintendent

Rooms 610, blTand SIS,

DUrUTH NATIONAL It.lXK lUrH-WlXG

F. W. FAlJfB, HKNKT
Late Cub, Dnlnth Nut. Bank. NUai, Mlob.

PAINE & LAKDNEK.

BANKERS,
Hotel St. Uouls building.

West Superior
CH

Than Anything Offered in that City.

0. KALB,
WUolMftle and ReUil

Flour, M and Baled iaj

Burg-Kugler Block, la' Eaat Superior St

The fame of our Knute is spreading.

The following is from the Salt Lake Her-

ald:

The Hon. Knute Nelson, Republican

member of Congress from Minnesota, is

one of those politicians who are decidedly

queer. He claims to be a tariff reformer,

and voted for the Mills bill. Since then

he has joined a Harrison and Morton club,

and in a political speech at Alexandria,

Va., the other day said: "We must first

elect Harrison and then strike for tariff

reform"" Mr. Nelson should go out of

policies or learn to be consistant for at

least a month at a time. A man cannot

afford to make himself ridiculous so often.

Cleveland's unpopularity among the old

soldiers was clearly demonstrated at the O.

K. R. encampment at Columbus, when his

dispatch announcing hia inability to be

present' was read and greetedjwith groans

and other expressions of derision and con-

tempt. The name of the man who extend-

ed the president an invitation was de-

manded that he might be censured for his

imprudent conduct. Grover can scarcely

be called a favorite in veteran circles.

Two years ago when Dr. Ames opened
the Democratic campaign in Fergus Falls

the people flocked into the city from the

surrounding country and the opera house

was packed to overflowing by those

anxious to listen to him. Eugene Wilson

opened his campaign there the other day.

No enthusiasm was shown and there was

room in the opera house for many more

than applied for admission, Mr. Wilson

may be a "clean" Democrat but he is not

a popular one.

The EvzNiNO Hebald 's Dakota corres

pondent gives a very discouraging account

of the crop situation m Dakota. We have

every reason to believe that his statements

are not exaggerated and Duluth may as

well feel resigned to largely decreased

wheat receipts this year.

V 'nneapolis is building a garbage crema-

tory, St. Paul wants to build one and Dn
luth ought to build one.

_ _
and stood in

high grace.

Since the compact between Ben and Zip the

latter had visited Melinda but once, and then

she had, in a very shy and sweet way, teas-

ingly upbraided him for having tried to take

the life of her constant admirer, Ben Button.

"And would it break your heart, Melinda,

if he were to dief' asked Zip, with an eager

undertone in his voice, watching her face

closely.

"It would—almost—of course, if—but. Zip,

you have no right to auk such nuestions," she

answered, looking up shyly and blushing.

"Well, you needn't be uneasy about him.

I wouldn't hurt Ben Button by a single

thought or word, much less take his life," re-

plied Zip, with an eanidstness unusual with

him.
"I was only joking, Zip. But you seem to

be awfully in earnest and solemn this even-

ing. What is ailing you, any wayT
"Nothing much, only I have made up my

mind to go away," answered Zip, looking

aside.

"Go awayr
"Yes, Melinda."

"Where are you goingf
"Anywhere. It makes no difference, so I

get away."
"And aint you coming back!"

"Some day, maybe, if ever I get to be of

any account to myself or anybody else."

"You are of some account now, Zip, and

yon had better stay right where you are."

"No; I've made up my mind to go and I

am sure it is the best thing that could hap-

pen for us all around, so I'll stick to it," said

Zip resolutely.

Melinda was looking out of the window.

When she -saw a man coming up the lane to-

ward the house and recognized in the comer

Ben Button, a shade of annoyance flitted

over her face.

Zip had been watching Melinda, and when
ho saw the slight frown on her face he, too,

glanced out, and, seeing who was coming, he

rose to his feet ready to depart, saying, "I'll

call in again before I leave and tell you all

good-by. GkKxl evening."

Melinda glanced reproachfully after the

retreating Zip. There was a suspicion of

tears In her eyes and a little qui\-w around

her mouth, as she murmured to herself,

"Fool Zip! he is going away because he

thinks I am going to marry that hateful Bea
Button and ho is jealous. But I cant make
him see and I won't ask him to stay. I'll die

first. There!"

The truth was that a serious thought had

at last come to Zip. Ho was in love, and he

knew it. He had looked at himself as in a
looking glass and found out his own worth-

Icssness. More than that, ho had determined

to go away, change his habits and shlftless-

ness, and become a useful man and citizen.

He would not ask Melinda for her love until

he had made himself worthy of it. If, how-
ever, in tho meantime some other man—Ben
Button, perhaps—stepped in ahead of him,

why, he would still be the gainer by an am-
bition for higher things which. In an indi-

rect way, would be a gift from Melinda.

That evening Boa Button as'iied Melinda to

become his wife; but she was in no hninor to

answer him then, for Zip's foolish determina-

tion to go away troubled her in no small de-

gree. She know, too, that her mother fa-

vored Ben alxive any one else, and that she

would be grieved if Bon received a curt re-

fusal, so she told him she would have on an-

swer ready for him when ho should call

again, and Ben was happy.

Days passed away# They were days of

hope to Ben, days of doubt and irresolntion

to Melinda, and busy days for hand and
thought with Zip.

The decisive evening came at last, and Ben
was on hand with his usual clockwork regu-
larity to receive what ho fully exj)ected to be
a favorable answer to his suit.

It had been a rainy day, but the svm had
broken through the clouds in the evening and
was setting bright and clear, casting its last

rays upon Mrs, Spratt, Melinda and Ben
Button, aa they sat on the west gallery of
the house,

"I declare, Melinda," said Mrs. Spratt, sud-
denly, "if them well diggers havent gone
off and forgot to shut tho gap In the fence
around the well."

"And there is Blossie's calf in the yard
now, and going straight for the welL I'll go
and shut up tho gap, mother; you sit stiU,"

said Melinda, as Mrs. Spratt was about to
risa

Melinda ran toward the well, heading the
calf oil at the same time. She was about to
close the gap in the fence when hor eyes fell

upon the wide opening In the ground. She
hesitated a moment, then entered the gap^and

E. GRUMBACH,
FURRIER.

225.Ea8t Superior street.

Makes a speoialty of making and altering

Sealskin Cloaks.

Paris Kcal and Romantic.

"I never was so disappointed in my life as

in the working women of Paris," remarked
one lady—American, of conrsa "I had
heard so much about the taste of Paris, that

I thought even the shop girls and women in

the streets would show it in superior neatness

and style in their clothes; but they don't

look as nice as tho working women we seo at

home." Another lady said: "lam so disap-

pointed; I always thought of Paris as a sort

of glorified city, where everything would be

found that was most beautiful I have only

been here two da3-s, it is true; but I have
been to the Bon Marehe and the shops of the

Louvre, and I was not tempted to buy in the

least" Naturally, two days were not much
in which to discover tho beauty •f Paris, nor

see the shops of the Bon Marehe and the

Louvi-e, the places in which to find tho ci^stly

novelties that confer the prestige of supreme
fashion and taste upon a city.

There is, however, an immense difference

between the Paris of today and the Paris of

even ten or fifteen years ago. Then tho

working woman had not begtin to adopt the

prevailing styla They had a neat and prac-

tical dress of their own—not the peasant

dress—but simple in construction and free

from cheap trimming and attempts at "drap-

ery." Now their dress is cut after paper pat-

tern modes, is cheaply furbelowed and soon

looks shabby. The trim neatness and accur-

acy of cut has given place to attempts at

finery, which cannot be renewed often

enough for cleanliness and which marks the

decline in taste, which has been neglected or

not cultivated in the rigtit direction.

There is now little of originality, for there

is no one to stimulate or pay for experimen-

tal efforts such as are needed for the develop-

ment of original and beautiful ideas even In

dress. The fit of the French dressmaker is

still tho best in the world; but it would cease

to bo so if it were not for her Russian, Amer-
ican, English and German customers.—Jenny
Jimo in Chicago Journal.

HARNESS & COLLARS.
We wish to announce to the public of Du-

luth that we have opened a first class har-

ness shop at 111 West First street, \,l.ere

we are prepared to do all kinds of re .iiring

and are especially prepared to r,- jive or-

ders for light and heavy harr ses, also

collars and saddles
SCOTT Sc ..OYD.
til West First Straet.

G.G .^^Xi/ X J-j X
Room 202 Duluth Union National Bank, Duluth

ROOM 210 TEMPLE COURT^MINNEAPOLIS.

E.C. QRlrLEY. J- C. MISILLEB

GRIDLEY & MISHLER,

Real Estate Brokers,
Rootu 26, Exchauge Building.

List your property with ua at what it is

worth and wo will sell it. We invite every-

body to call in and see ua, and solicit cor-

nsrondenrf^^

A. FITGER & GO. 'S

LAKE SUPERIOR

BREWERY
la the largest in the State of Minnesota

outsido of the Twin Cities.

is! M. ikmmt.
The firms whose business cards are found

below comprise some of tho most reliable in

the city. These firms arc recommended to

any one having business in the following

branches:

WEST END BANKS

The : Guraiitee : Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Tlie Oldest and Largest in the United Siaes.

Special Half- Fare lIarv«Ht »ud Land Kx-
cursioDS

To prominent points in northwestern

Iowa, southwestern Minnesota, Nebraska

and Dakota, will be run by the Chicago,

St. Paul, Minneapolis railway August 21,

September 11 and 25, October 9 and 23.

Tickets will be sold at one fare for round
trip, and will be good to return within

thirty days from date of Bale.

For full information as to stations at

which tickets will be sold, and to what
particular points in above states, as well

as to certain points in Kansas and Texas,
call on the nearest agent of this company
or Address T. W. Teasdale,
•"""

Genl. Passengei Agent, St. Paul, Minn

Caution.
We hereby notify all whom it may Qon-

cern that we will not, after this date, hold

ourselves responsible for goods supplied

to any person or persons, whatsoever, ex-

cept on our own order, personal or written,

nor will we pay any *'dne bill" presented

by another than the party to whom origi-

nally ibsued and on his personal receipt.

John S. Wolf & Co.

June 20, 1888.

Notice

Is hereby given, that we will not hold
ourselves responsible for board, time-
checks, due-bills or claims of any kind for

money or material supplied to any sub-
contractor or party in our employ except
on personal or written orders given by the
undersigned, or coming from our office in

due form. Please take notice and avoid
any misunderstanding.

Wolf & Truai.
Duluth, June 20, 1S88.

Money to Loan
On all goods of value.

G. A, Klein,
Pawnbroker, corner Superior street

and First avenue west.

BONDS OF SUR ETYSHIP.
CHAS . 1>. STOCKJJK & CO., AGKNTS.

A. L. Ordean.Prc*. A. S. Chase. V. Pros.

H. A. Smith, Cash. W.Marshall, Asst. Ciish.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
PAIDm CAPITAL ;j>200,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL -jpSOO.OOO
A sreneral banking business tninsucli'd.

Money transferred by draft to any i>art ot 1 he
world. Accounts of nierchuuts, corptinitlons

and Individuals solicited.

DIRECTORS.

A. L. Ordean, A. S. Cliase, A. W. Wright, D.

G. Cash, W. 0. Sherwool. E. G. Swanstixjm, i.

A. Clarlsson H. A. Smitli

HALL BROS, & CO.—General
banking busing ss done. Do-
mcbtic and Foieign- exchange
collections. Corner Third
street and West Michigan
street. Rice's Point

STEWART & BRITTS-BANKERS-
Corner Superior street and Nine-

teenth avenue west. Transact a gen-

eral banking business, foreign and

domestic exchange bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Interest paid on time deposits.

FUFNiTURE.

C. O. NELSON ~ Finest stock ot

Furnitira in West Duluth.

First Class undertaking es-

tabUshment in connection.

2006-2008 West Superior St..

R. C. JORDAN,

Contractor and Builder

Has built some of the largest

and costliest buildings in the

Northwest. References from

best known capitalists in Du-

luth. Residence and office No.

124 East First Street.

House and building moving a specialty.

Any building moved on short notice.

MARKETS.

A. GISCH—Dealer in Dres ed

Meats of all kinds. Game for

sale in seasor..

Cor- Third & Mirhiyan Sts.

BILLIAKD HALL.

Special Notice 1o Parties Desiring

TO OWN A HOME OF THEIR OWN:

C. H. GRAVES & CO.
I)esire to call your attention to a few verj choice and desirable residence lots, favorably lo-

cated, thf t we have just l)een

AUTHORIZED TO SELL
Ry owners who have held tliom for years. Tliose lots arc now imt on the marljct for the first

time. The prices are ivasonaliic and we are prepm-ed to loanat oncrc to purclnisers who will

build, enuiijrti iiHMK'y to construct dwellings. Such loan n<jt to exceed one half the value of

land and iiiiprovenients. We offer three t) flvo years time and a fair ra to of interest. This is

an opportunity well worth the immediate attoutiou of any one who WISHKS A HOMK and
prefers owning- it to paying high rents. < lome iu and talk it over.

C. H. GF^AVES & CO.
Basement Floor, Board of Trade Building

IIEM(DVED TO

5

I

Bloc

ANDERSON BROS.—1610 W.
Michigan street, new bilhard

hall now open. Choice tobac-

cos and temperance drinks of

all kinds.

SEWING MACHINES

Standard Sewing machines. Best in

the market. Easiest rnuning, parts more
dnrable than any machine in market.

Repairing done. Nels Moktenson.
1924 West Michigan street

F. DALPHOND,
(Formerly Foreman for C. Polrler.)

Having purchased the Custom depart-

ment of C. Poirier, I will remove the same

to the basement ol the Hunter block.

DRIVING BOOTS, SHOE PACS
—AND—

Lxuabermen's Supplies on Hand.

KxcarHTon Tickets on Sale
Saturdays and Sundays to' Upper Lake 8t
Croix at one fare for the round trip.—City

Depot Otiice of "Omaha" line.

Fine Imported
and Domestic cigars a sjiecality at Boyce

& Totman, Opera House Drug store.

Kill 'em All

Potato bug poison at Opera House Drug
store, sure thing for cabbage worms and
bug tif all kinds.

Prescriptions

up day and night at Operaput
Drug Btor«.

House

A SPECIALTY MADE OF CUSTOM
WORK IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

Will warrant satisfaction. Give me a call.

THE DULUTH UNION

NATIONAL BANK.
OAPITAI., •800,000.

U. S Government Depository:

DIRECTORS.
A. M. MILLER. |

Tt. A. DFNCAN.
C. R. CUMMINGS. J. J. P. ODELL.
HON. O. P. 8TEARN8. W. H.KTSHER.
A.D THOMP.SON. T. J. D.VVIS.
L. MENDENHALL. H. A. WAKE.

C. W. WELLS.

L,. KKSTDENHALI., A. M. MTLLER,
President. Vice President.

H. BU WABE, Oksbler.

J. B. SUTPHIN,
COLD

STORAGE
Wholesale dressed meats,

Poultry and Provisions, Stock

yards and abattoir at West

Duluth. Dealer in draft and

jdrivins horses.

<^^W-^^^

EMULSIU
a

OF PEE GOD UER OE
ftnJHfpofhospfeoflinie&Sol

AimoQt as Palatable as WiiUc.

Ti'O only r'^l-^™'''"''! ''f COli I.1VEK OIL that

can bo lak'ju it .lUily and tolerated foi a luiig tlmt

Iir doUi'iite staniitrhs. „^._....„„
AM* *s A «K:>ir T)T FOTC foysnirTTOT?,

sniorri.fiis .un-niosf;, A'.tK.M lA. {ii;>-

hR\ t lIl.ll'.UIV. <!il ;;HS .^.M) il l

I'
.itAY AF-

fTTno^s. uTiii iiii ViAN iTx) (dsoi'in-.iis ut

(!dTiT-

I'ltscni:

!3tliecou'

it >< I'i 'ii

•iiand<-U'i

II

in iu roKoUii.

i l.y tlw ucD* i'hjsiciiu:'

•s of tho worj (i.

titkl^ I17 nil nru;;B.ri«<».
F'tuii>h!«t on Wasiiiiff DiseasBB Aa-

ayes
No, 30 East Superior Street.

H. J3EIER.
CARPETS. DRAPERIES u.

WM. C. SHEIRWOOD e CO..
Have Bome real Bargains in acres and lote at the WEST END and in WEST SUI'E-

RIOR. All we aek ie for parties to look at our list of properties, and if the prices nre

not lower than any other property in the same vicinity don't buy of us. We have

some bargains, and bargains will not nait. Write or call.

WM. C. SHI3RWOOD & CO.,
KOOM 8, MITKAPOLITAN BLOCK.

BELL S EYSTEE'S BANK
AND

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
NO. 3 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

PAID IN CAPITA].
HENRY H.BELL

MANAGER.
WM. E

ASST. M

§100,000.00

DAVIS.
lANACER.

ECKERT, WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLiXSSAIiE! COMMISSION
AID DEALERS IN

Copn/iOats, F1ou:p, MillFeed,Hay, Etc.

Office and Warehouse on Lake Ave., opp. Sutphin's Cold Storagf

Murnaiwj & Spencer,

SPORTING BEADaUARTERS.
Sa WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
All Sportina newe receiv«d h©r«. All Sporting pai^ers on file.

GARWOOD'S

City Transportation, Freight & Express Dray
rr First Ave- W«st.
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WOMAN AND HOME
Health the First Object—The Building

of the Cellar and the

Care Thereol

WHAT THE GOOD WIFE DESERtES.

WhatMen Don't Know About Womfen-

Pockets-Headdress-Notes

and items.

First and foremost, health and its grea<

jsustainer, cleanliness, demand a dry cellar.

The floor, in order to prevent the entrance

of moisture from below, must be laid with

cement or asphalt, and the cesspools and

pluml)ing must bo in good condition. To

prevent the ontrancoof moisture from above,

the jiavoinput in the front area and in the

n-ar court yard must lie firmly cemented

bctwi'on the flai; stones; otherwise water will

drip through their crevices after a heavy

ram or during the thawing periotL

Separate bins for wood, and for range and

faruaco coal, are extremely desirable; they

add to the neat apiiearanco of the entire

cellar, and keep their contents within their

pn>ix>r liouiids.

Tlierearo many modes of building them,

but a simple and practical way is to firmly

plant four uprights, one at each comer of the

square or oblong of the desired dimensions.

The wall of the cellar may be utilized for one

side, and crossboards nailed to the uprights

form two more. The front must be arranged

so as to allow its entire removal when the

bins rtxiuire filling. This can be done by

grooving the two uprights, so that the boards

can be shoved upward and lifted out. The

co.ll heaver beginning, of course, at the low-

est, returns each board to its place as it be-

comes ne<;essary to curb tho limit of the In-

creasing pile. An opening large enough to

easilv admit the shovel i* left in the lowest

boaril, so that the fuel can be readily ob-

tained.

In a cool comer of the cellar, remote from

the furnace, build a shelved and roomy

closet, whose door is provided with a lock,

for the storing of jollies, preserves, pickles,

etc, the floor of wliioh can be utilized for

the winter's stock of potatoes. To keep tho

closet light and well ventilated, have it

built of slats like a picket fence.

Shelves may bo attached to the wall here

and there, and wUl prove convenient to hold

empty bottles, which should bo rangeil in an

orderly manner, pints and quarts in separate

rows.
" Flower pots, if inverted and set one

ever tho other, may also be placed upon these

shelves and are out of diinger of breakage.

If rags are allowed to accumulate, await-

ing the ragman, keep them in a large case or

trunk to prevent tlieir being scattered over

tho floor. Soap boxes, empty cases and use-

less aiticles of furniture should at once bo

reduced to kindlings and thrown into the

woixl bin.

Bulbs, when remove! from the garden, can

be thrown into a basket and hung from a

convenient hook in tho ceiling or under side

of a shelf. Children's sleds, garden imple-

ments and sundry other articles can bo htmg

from the wailsi, and tho hose, unless coiled

about a hose carriage, may bo rolled up and

tied and suspended in the same manner.

A coat of whitewash applied yearly to

shelves and walls and closets and bins

greatly adds to the cleanliness of the cellar

and lightens its usual gl>x>m.

To keep tho cellar as pure and clean as it

ought to bo kept, tho housekeeper need give

but three orders, each of which, however,

must bo implicitly obeyed: First, tho cellar

to be thoroughly swept not less than onco in

a fortnight, and during tho heated term

nvrt.ionally washed with a broom and

plenty of water. Second, nil ashes from tho

fumjice must bo daily removed as long as

the furnace is kept going. Third, any moist

spot upon tho floor must bo reported as soon

as detected. Once reporte<l, it is her duty to

immediately ascertain it* cause and take tho

nfloessary steps to prevent its recurrence.

—

Harjjcr's Bazar.

Ilouscwire's Hands.

rorty. It just occurs to mo that jouTiaVe

to keep these forty windows clean, or super-

int^id tho pnwess. And that is not a begin-

ning of your wort. All these rooms have to

bo swept and garni.^botl, the carpets made

and cleansed, the house linen prepared and

kept in order, beside the cooking, and I took

it all a.« a matter of course. I just begin to

see what woman's work is, even when she

has help, as you aro not always able to pro-

cure. You ought to receive a monthly sti-

pend as a housekeeper would. Why havent

you made m© see it before? I have not been

j\ist to you while I have been generous to

others."

The wife who told thU in after years to

her husbands credit, sat down with him and

for the first time since their marriage opened

her heart freely upon the topic of woman's

allowanca She confessed to having had

many a sorrowful hour at her position as a

beggar. At the head of a large household in

a western town whero domestic servico was

both scant and incompetent, she had hardly

bet^u trusted with Jo at a time during their

united lives.

"Robert and I talked it over," she said,

"and decided that tho woman who takes care

of any household article, like a carpet for

instance, from tho time it is first mado till it

is worn out, has oxjxindod upon it an amotmt
of time and strength fiijly equal to the labor

that made it, counting from the shearing the

wool till it cqjnos from the loom. It may bo

unskilled work, but it is work all the same.

And this is only one small item in her house-

keeping labor. Does she not deserve seme
payment besides her board and clothingt

"Robert saw woman's work in a new light.

Fi'om that time till today he has placed a
generous share of his income in my bauds, not

as a gift, but a right. And he knows that I

will no more fritter it away than he will. If

I chose to deny myself something I need and

bestow its cost in charity or buy some books

I cravo, he no more thinks of chiding me
than I think of chiding him for spending his

money as he likes."

There aro other Roberts who have yet to

learn this lesson of justiceand they are found

in every walk of Ufa I have known rich

men who were ready to buy sUks, velvets and
diamonds for their wives, sometimes far

beyond what were desired, yet who grudging-

ly doled out So at a time when appealed to for

a little money. The reason given is that ft

may bo spent foolishly. If an3rthing will pro-

long babyhood into nmturity it is such treat-

ment. A;:ainst it a woman's nature rises in

reboUions indignation. Thoughts of bit-

terness rankle tn the wounded heart

and there aro fiUghty, mocking, flip-

pant creatures made so by just this

want of trust on the part of their husbands.

The gravest and most elusive faults are

always found among dependent classes.

—

Hester IL Poole in Good Housekeeping.

B»t« for Short t.adlea.

In the hope of adding to her height, a

diininutivo daughter of Eva will mount on

her head a hat a.s tjUl as one of tho "bu-sbics"

of her majesty's horse guards. But thus to

make one's sel f all bead, and no botiy, accentu-

ates shortness. Believe me, a towering hat

dwarfs more than a perfectly flat headgear

would. It is only a tall woman who can

wear, without entirely destroying artistic

proportion, a hat of the exaggerated height

we sometimes see.

The true proportion for a hat, if a person

wishes to make every inch of hat tell, is this:

tho height of the hat must bo equal exactly to

the distance from the chin to tho eyebrow. If

the trimming is at tho back of the hat it can

be worn higher than if placed in front.

Broad brims dwarf a figure unless tho line

of the circle is modified by narrowing or

turning up the brim at tho back. This style

is becoming to most faces. For a tall jjerson

a broad brim and rather high crown aro best.

For if the hat is small and flat, it contrasts

too strongly with the wearer's dimensions,

as when the liat is huge and the lady under-

neath small, one is tempted also to draw
invidious comparisons.—London Cor. Kansas

City Journal.

The Face aiul tho VeiL

And one must consider the size of tho veil

also. Tho jiartof the face that shows tho

marks of age first is tho lower part—wrinkle*

deepen about the mouth aiid the skin gets

brown there. For this reason a nose veil is

unbecoming, except to the young and bloom-

ing. It leaves the least beautiful part of

the face exposed, and so, of course, exag-

gerates its defects. French women, with

their keen, artistic eye, never make this mis-

take. Their veils always reach to tho tip of

tho chin.

Another error that American women are

especially prone to is letting tho veil come
only half down the nose. This will do for a

person with an exquisite nose, but a long

nose is increased in size by such a short veil.

It is more becoming for a person who has

this feature we are discussing, "tip-tilted

Uko tho petal of a flower," to bring tho lower

edge of the veil in a sharp angle up to tho

side of the hat, for this apparentlj- lengthens

and depresses the nose. On the contrary, a

Roman nose requin>s that the lower lino of

tho veil ehould take a more horizontal direc-

tion, and bo fastened at the back of the hat

—London Cor. Kansas City JduiiKL

ISew«re of Framl. ns my tiiiniB .ind the prlfe are
Btanii>e<l on tlu" l>i>tu>m of hH my ndvi-rlKtil ..Imh'S

iK-'fiirp k'avliiK tlif fai-tory. wlilch prottet tliu wcariTu
aKaliial liUI' I'rl''"'^' aiiJ liif'rior (rixxif. H a d.-alcr

oTirs W. v.. DouKlas slioes at a r«luce<l prl<-<'. or
iiayi lie ha.s tlieiu without my nanie and price stiuuped
on th« tMttom, put blm dowa as a fraud.

NOTICE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 OHOEa GENTLEMEN.
The onlv rnir S.T SEAHI.KSS Shoo smooth Ir-

sl.le. N<>T.\CK.S or \V.\X THREAD to liu.t

the feet-erisv as li:in'l-si"i-.l ;im.1 W ILI., NOT KIF.
W. 1.. UOirOLA-S 84 SHOK, tl>e or)>,-lii,-a and

only haiid-rnwtii w«lt $4 >li"i-. Kiiuals custoui-inaite

shoos costliiK fnmi $' to $:'. „.»____ „„„„
W. L. l><>i;r.l.AS «3..'-.0 POLTCK SHOK.

nailro.aa M<u luid l.ittir ( arrlera all wear thi-m.

Smooth lasiile aa a llaiid-Sencd Shoe. Ko Taclu or
W.axThre.i<l to tiiirt the ff. t. „„_„ , ..^
W. 1» BOUGLAS »2.SO SHOK H unexcelled

for heavy w.ar. Ui-t (':ilf Mhk- f'>r th" prire.

W. L. norOLAS »i.2.% WOKKiNGMAN'S
SHOK Is the l>c>t in the worlrl lor rougti wear; one
pair ought to w< .ir a man a year. _.,^„ _^„„ .

W. L. DOUGLAS Wi .SHOE I'OK BOYS Is

tho l>e^t School .slL.i- in the world.
W. I.. DOtGLAS S1.75 YOUTH'S School

Slice trlves the ^lua^ Boya a iliauco to wear the iR-at

5lioes In the world. _ ^_ ,. . ,

.

All made in Confrress, Butto^dnd Lace. If not sold

bv your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

FO R SALE BY
SUFFEL & CO

Notice of Application for an Order

Confirming Assessment for Grading

Michigan Street and Piedmont Av-

enue, and Changing the Course oi

Miller's Creek.

CiTV OF Dlluth, Minn., Sept. 10. 1888.

X"^OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1\ Hoard of Public ADrkn of the City «f
Duluth, St. LouiH county, state of Minnesota,
has tri)mplete<l Its Mssessment roll HiiiouiitiiiK

to the Bum of one hundred and thirty-two
thousand, t%vo hiindriMl and thirteen (l;C213l
dollars and Uftj-si.x (fxi) cent* U|«jn the real

estate- to li<^ benellteil by the grailing and
otlierwise impi-oviiig Miehltfun street_froni
KlKhtli iivonue west to Piedtnout
av»-nue and from Thirteenth ave-
nue west to we.stern city litniti-:

al.so the ifradinjr and otlierwise impr<jvinir
I'ieilmont avenue fn>n> Ritrhth avenue weft to
Thirteenth avenue west; also upon the ix-al

n;ul estate to Ix.' belietltted l)y ehanKiuK' the
eours<' of Miller's er<H-k so as to run in Twenty-
sixth avenue west frotn the point wheix- said

ereek interst^etssald avenue uorthof MiehiKati
stn'et to alley next south of Miehimin street,

and in said alley easterly to the prest'ht ehan-
^nol In said eity. in pi-oiMjrtion to ttie lieueflts

*tor the purpose of riiisinjr money to

in part tlcfniy tho e.vpense of sueh
KTadm^r, and lUid other iinprovenieuls;
and that the l)aar<) of I'uhlic Works
of Baid City of Duluth, will on the
twouty-llrst day of Soptenilier, a. D. IfW, at -'

o'eltx'k in the afternoon of said day, make ui>-

pUeatioii to tlie Judg:e of the District Court of
St. Louis county in said state at the county
court luiuse in s.iiil city for an order of said
District J udire i.'ontlnninjr the said assessniont
roll at w hieh lime and platv parlies interested
in said ass<-ssuK nt may appear and make oli-

jeetious to the same.
HlKON lillNNCI.r.,

Official: President.
Gko. T. HtToaKS,
Clerk of tin- Board of Put)llc Works

Sept.Hm I'.i.

Care of the

One of the greatest trials of women who
must do more or less housework is that of

keeping their hands in shapely condition. It

is all very well to say put on a pair of gloves

to dust or sweep, to make beds, or to garden

in, but who, in the busy rotmds of daily re-

curring duties, can take time to get her

gloves, and do her work so much the slower

for having them on? Yet nothing is moro

mortifjing th.in an ugly hand, rough and

staine.1, with stumpy fingers; nothing more

roases hi a woman envious feeliugs tlian the

comparison of her own hands lying in her

hip, showing evidence of hard work, with

those of some sister woman—white, well

shapen, dainty objects of admiration and

real beauty. Doubtless one reason for this is

that hands are always before one's eyes, and

so aro not as easily forgotten as noses and

teeth; and, therefore, unless there is a sense

of satisfaction in their prominence there is

an uneasy consciousness of their presence.

Tho simplest thing a woman can do to make

the hands attractive is to care for the nails,

but any attempt to file them in tho modera

fashioii introduced by manicures is simply

useless. Tho most ordinary duties about tho

hoastvire certain to break long, pointed nails,

and getting one's finger nail into shai>o after

such a misfortune is no easy task. Two or

three so broken would drive tho most sweetly

smiling faces into wrinkles and scowls of

vexation.

Xo, it is wisest to keep the nails trinuued

closely, neatly roimdi'd so that the tip is

shaped exactly like tho half circle at the bot-

tom, using the file frequently, for that makes

a neater, clearer cut edge than any knife or

BcissorsL Keep tho Uttlo fold of cuticle which

encircles the nail free from hang nails and

show tho half moon at tho bottom, which is

called tho mark of beauty in the nail, by

pushing the fold freely back with a sharp

pointed ivory instrument After a littlo time

this becomes ea^y enough. Then drj-ing the

hands with a coarse towel push the flesh back

from tho nail constantly.

Then, no matter if the tasks of the day in-

clude prep-iring smaU fruits for preserving,

and washing pots and pans, which are some

of the hardest duties of housework on hands

and finger nails, never i^rmit tho nails to re-

main in a stained condition. Wash them in

an acid aiid rub them bnskly and forcibly

with a nad brush in a bowl of oat meal and

water. Never scrape the tinder part of the

naiL Tho roughness thtis engendered will

catch and hold dirt for days.

Every one uses more or less creams or gly-

cerine or va-selino on tho skin in the winter

time. Tho latter is the easier to procure,

tho less expensive and the moro ctHcaciotis in

keeping the skin soft. Better thtm the use of

any such application is tho habit of wearing

a loose glove at night, not a greased glove,

but an ordinary kid one, two or three sizes

larger than the hand. This soon ceases to

be annoying, and, simple as it seems, i.s, be-

yond doubt, the most certain method of

keeping soft, white hands. A woman who
is noticeably awkwark with her hands

ehotild take pains to learn the freeing mo-

tions of the Delsarte system, and with prac-

tice by herself the awkwardness will soon

di»ppear.
The fingers of seamstresses aro often a

source of mvich annoyance to them from tho

pricks of needles. Women who sew want
gome w2y of removing the verj' evident pin

pricks, and a rough pumice stono is the

best remedy. If it smooths down the flesh

tmtil it smarts, a cotr—tho finger of an old

glo^e—to hold a profuse application of vase-

line, will heal the soreness in one night—"S.

8. E. M." in Chicago Herald.

If 3Ien Only Knew.
If men only knew. But they do not, and

never wUL
Tho women they marry are often enigmas

to them.
In "courting days" the girls are angels,

their whims aro adorable, their defects

beiiutios. They pay compliments out of

reason.

No one was over so beautiful, so sweet, so

bright. But after that it is different. After,

he judges her coolly and criticises her frankly

—something which can never be agreeable to

any one, except perhaps a German philoso-

pher, who regards himself, as he does every-

thing else, in tho abstract.

She does not, if she has sense, believe her-

self an angel, or a perfect beauty, or a

marvel of brilliancy, but she thinks he holds

that opinion of her. She is willing to live

and die for him because of that. She en-

gaged herself to him because ho held those

opinions of her. It is oftener than a man
knows that a woman loves a man because he

loves her; gives herself because he seems to

need her. And now they have been ten

years married, and what did ho say just

now?
"But, really, you are so touchy, Jane."

Touchy! Had ho not asked her how sho

could I e so "fidgetyr
Did ho not say only yesterday: "You re-

member how vou felt when you were a pretty

girlyourself.'" Does he not speak invari-

ably of "all that sort of thipg" as past?

Tho other evening did he not soy that it

was "stupid" in tlie moonlight on the piazza,

and go in and got a lamp and a newspaper,

when she was just thinking: "How like this

is to old courting times," and expecting him

to put his arm around her? And did ho not

remark of her last dress: "Don't squeeze

yourself, Jane. You can't make an eighteen

Inch waist now; it's gone forever

T

Ho, who swore that she could never change

in his eyes.

Touchy? She is miserable; her heart is

breaking. She would not tell him for the

world, but sho is crushed.

And ho—he loves her more than ever. The
glamour of coui^tship is gone, but honest

affection is there.

His wife is better to him than all the world

beside.

IIo never doubts sho knows it, tmd he

wishes sho would bo her own dear self, and

not so grumpy; and he sighs as ho thinks hor

health may bo breaking down, but ho never

guesses tliat it is his insistence on tho com-

aionplace view of life and matrimony that

has altered her—his constant utterance of so

many of those blank, bald truths about time

and love that men delight in uttering, and

women hato to hear.

And, since it is the satisfletl heart that

makes a charming womtm, it wotild bo to his

interest to court his wife, while the twain

dwelt upon this earth together.—Mary Kyle

Dallas in Onco a AVeok.

Women Wfao Never Re»t.

Many women never rest. Thej' seem not

to understand what rest—real rest—means.

To throw one's self down with a newspaper

or a book is not rest; it is only a change of

occupation. To sit down and keep tho fingers

flying over some sort of fancy work, as if

ono were pursued by a demon of unrest, is

certainly not rest. But to lie at full length

upon a hard sorface, arms extended at the

sides, head back, with no pillow, eyes closed,

all cares and woiries dismissed—this is rest;

this wUl smooth away wrinkles in face and

in temper; this will give an air of repose to

the tired, anxious, nervous woman; this will

take away many an ache and straighten out

rotmded shoulders and ai-aned out necks.

English girls who aro famous walkers aro

taught to lie down for a few seconds when-

ever they come in from their tramps. If

Americans would learn the valuo of lying

down frequently, say two or throe times a

day, they would have twice as much go ahead

and power to go ahead as they aro now fa-

mous for.—"S. S. E. M." in aiicago Herald

Caro of tho Hair.

Cold tea is said to be excellent to keep the

hair in curl, many women using this in pre-

ference to any other preparation. Wet the

hair with the tea before doing up, roll up and

let remain till morning. When lot out it

will be very soft and easily handled. Another

vei-y good preparation is to get an oimco of

quince seeds, put in a quart of water and let

simmer for twenty minutes, then strain,

bottle, add a littlo scent and it is ready for

use. This preparation is said to keep the

hair in curl in the warmest weather. The
white of an egg is also good for this purpose.

A thin solution of isinglass is liked by some
to keep the hair in curl. Any of the abovo

recipes aro good if tised correctly.—Boston

Budget.

Infants' toys should bo systematically

cleansed. The child beslavers the imple-

ment several times a day, and leaves saliva

In the rattlo or whatever as a culture bed of

bacteria. This condition of things goes on

till the toy is a magazine of animal poisons,

to contaminate and recontaminate the inno-

cent victim of thoughtless inattention.

ehonnaktr—\t, not thie the 6th time I tan half-eolec.

(V<flm<Y—YesI Siiieo I have used WOLFT'S ACHE
BLACSINQ my buotsweu loncer tbfia l>e{ara and
are aiwaya bright and clean.

WolfsACMEBIacking
/a the Blacking for Men, Wcmai and

Children.

Ue RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
3Ia/cing Leather Waterproof and Durable.

No Brush. A Shine Lasts a Week.

Can be vxuhed udlh tvater, same as OUdolh.

The Finest Dressingfor Harness.

Sold br Shoe ator«t. C^roceia, Dmegists,
and retaiiora generally.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia,

MONEY LOST
In order to clear out Summer Clothing, and we are willing to

lose mpney. Consequently we offer our
immense stool c at

Ten Per Cent Less Thin Actual Cost.

This is no Catch Penny Humbug; bat if you want the Bigges'

Bargain of your life, tome to the

Old Reliable

Nofthweslem Gloiliing House

Open
0|>«<u

Corner Lake Avenue and Superior Street.

L. R. BONDY.KrenlDKA Until 0:3O.
Suturdav ITutil 11.

NOTICE

Of Amendment of Articles of

Incorporation
Dct.ith, Minn.. .Au^-ust Sli^t. Is,s8.

NOTICE IS IIEHEUY GIVKN TH.\T AT
the annual meeting of the stocliholders

of the Lulve Superior Kleviitor company, held

this day pursuant to law and notice duly
driven, Artlelos one \\). four (4>, and six (6), of

ibe Articles of Ineoriwnttion were amended
to read as follows, viz:

Article 1. Tlie corporate name of this cor-

poration la "The Luke Superior Elevator Com-
pany." Tho general nature of its

{)Usinoss Is tho construction and
operation of jrrain elevators at liu-

luth, in the county of Saint Louis, and state of
Mlunew>ta.and at sueh other places as may be
deemed expedient by pai<i eouipany and the
purchase and manufueturc of material, nia-

ctiinerv, fixtures and appliances and the trans-

net ion "of sueh other business as may l)e dceni-

e<i necessary or convenient for the welfare of
said conipai'iy.
The principal place for the transaction of

said business is in Duluth, in stUd St. Louis
county. , . . ^ .
Article 4. The hiRhost amount of indebted-

ness or liiibilitv to which said corporation
shall at anvoue'time be subject Is nine hund-
red thousand (jyuii.UtlO) dollars.

Article «. **•$•••
* • Thcinaniifroment of the affairs of

tills company, from and after tho second
Tues<lay in February, IKsn, shall bo vested in a
Board of nine (9) directors, » • • •.

C. M.vBKELii, Secretary.

^'fltice lo M Sidewalk

\lOTICE IS HKKEIJY GIVEN TO THE
xN owners and occupants of any and all lots

or parcels of land luljoinlng- the west side of
Sixth avenue oast, from Set-ond street U>
Fourth stretft, tliat In aeeordanee with a reso-

lution of the Common Couiiell of the City of
Duluth. passi-d Sc[iteiiiV>er 3rd, IHHX, a sidewalk
will l)C built on the west side of Sixth avenue
east between the limits above named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or imreels of land adjolninj?
t lie west side of Sixth avenue east, Innween
the |>ointa%)»ovo named, are rofiuired to con-
struct so much of said sidewalk as adjoins
their several lots, within twenty days after the
«th day of September, 1S8», and if sueh owners
or occupants fail to build said sidewalk within
tho said twenty days aft<'rthe 8th day of Sep-
tember, 1S.SH, the same shall be built by the
Boai-dof Public Works of the City of Duluth.
and the full cost aud expense therwjf, tojrether

with ten (lU) jjcr cent, additional for cost of
surveys, plans and superintendence, will bo
nssessiMla»rainst their said lots.

Said sidewalk lobe constructed eight feet wide
of Kood, sound, new two-inch plank, dressed t-o

a thickness, laid crosswise upon three 4x«
strintrers. an to be built upon the estalilished

prude, or to a teniponiry grade given by the
Citv Engineer, under direction and subject to
apjirovai of thee Hoard of Public Works.
DrLUTH, Sept. 8th, 1888.

Offlclal: MmoN Bi'nn'eli.,
President.

Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept. 8-15-23.

ts,

liSSESSMENT NOTICE.

First Avenue East

Office of Citv Comituoi.i.er, I

Duluth. Minn., S«pt. II. 1H8.S. )

NOTICE IS HEUEHY (ilVEN TO ALL
liarties interested, that an assessment liiis

l)een 1 iiade liy the Board of Public Works of
the ell y of Duluth, Miuuc8<na, and confirmed
b^ th» Hon. O. P.Stearns, .ludgc of the Dist-
rict ciuitof the Eleventh Judlelal district, to
defra;' in part the expense of lm|>iT)vlng First
avenue east from St. Paul and Duluth railroa*!
to Nlith stivet, and constructing a storm
sewer in said avenue from Fii-st street to
Fourth street in Duluth, Minnesota, and that
a dup icate assessment roll has l>ecn delivered
to the city treasurer and that the amount as-
sesseo agiilnut eacli lot or parcel of land can
be ascertained at the ofhee of tho city treas-

urer, iuid that tho assessment Is due aud pay-
able, i.ud If paid within thirty (31)) days there
will b! allowed a de<lueilon of the ten (lUl i>er

ceiite larged to the amouut of the assessment
for gur\'cy, plans, specifications and euperin-
tende ice.

J. J. C. Davis.
City Comptroller.

Sept . 11-18-35, Oct. 2.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Twenty-First Avenue West.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Short, light, straight bangs, or tho hair

turned straight back, is the nicest manner
for a woman to wear her hair about the

house, for any kind of crimps soon become

a wreck and present tlie appearance of un-

kempt hair, than which nothing presents a

moro slovenly effect.

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALM

I have used two
bottles of Ely's

Cream Balm and
consider mysell
cured. I suffer ed
20 years from
catarrh and cat-

arrhal headache,
and this is the firs;

remedy that af-

fprded lasting re-!

son Chicago HAY^FEVER
A particle Is applle<l Into aeh nostril and Is

agn-eahle. Priee .V) c nts a dniglsts: liy mail

registered, (in cents.
ELV BUOTHRKS.50 Warren

TThat the 'Wife Deserves.

"SIv dear," said an eminent philanthropist

to his"wife one day as he suddenly burst into

the sitting room, "I have been counting the

windows In our hotueL_Md_flud there, are

Mysteries of Feminine Pockets.

A fashionable yoims lady thus reveals one

of the mysteries of shopping:

"As I make small i/urchases I lift the back

of my hat aud shove into tho crown such

triHes as hairpins, lace, needles, gloves,

thread, eta You have no idea how conveni-

ent It is, for in warm weather one needs both

hands for parasol and fan," and here fashion's

favorite raised her partisol of tulle and silk

and gracefully swung it over her loft shoul-

der. "\Vhenover I go to a picnic or boat ex-

cursion I get rid of my gloves and handker-

chief in this convenient place. 1 went home
with Rosa M ono day last week, and

when sho took off hor hat there In the crown

wcro two pairs of silk stockings, three pairs

of kid gloves and four embroidered handker-

chiefs. Tho hat makers have been thought-

ful enough to make the crowns of the hats

as large as a good sized basket, cmd ray bas-

ket, you see, I carry on my heatl and not on

my arm."
Many ladies out shopping have boon seen

to dispose of parcels of quite a largo sizo in

their closed umbrellas, the overlapping folds

of Bilk entirely concealing them from pub-

lic view. It is a notorious fact that shop-

lifters make use of their bustles to conceal

purloined g.xxls. A lady's gown ia provided

with but one ix)cket, while the tailor bestows

upon a gen»lemau's outfit a dozen or more,

and thus the gentler sex are forced to resort

to some expedient to make up for this defi-

ciency. During the reign of tie backs even

this one pocket was relegated to dowdies, as

It destroyed the graceful, Qowing outlines of

the figure. A lady's glove too, is a recep-

tacle for small change, memoranda, etc., and

the handkerchief is generally tucked in the

belt. The nuns carrj* In their long, loose

sleeves their mouchoirs, and many an apple

and juicy orange is drawn from its fold to

be presented to tho favorite scholar In the

convent schools.

A pocket sewed within the corset serves ha

traveling to stow away bank notes and dia-

monds, superseding the stylo of former days,

when money was concealed in tho shoe and

stocking. A chamois leather bag, too, is very

often used en voyage suspended from the

neck, and in these the careful beauty places

her finest jewels, uuwilKng to risk them in

her tnmks. Tho fashionable dame, too, car-

ries at hor side a full accouterment of neces-

saries, made of silver and suspended by a

richly wrought chatelaine. Among the pend-

ants the most prominent are the vluiagrette

and bonbonniere, tho latter of antique silver,

filled with choice French bonbons.—St. Louis

Globe-Democrat

Women who must do a certain amount of

cooking aro always much troubled lest

working over the stove shall Injure their

complexions. Washing tho face in hot

water and then dashing very cold water on

it subdues tho fl.ush perhaps as quickly as

anything.

A working woman, whet'aor sho work at

home or abroad, will gain time and energy

for her work, youth and a jieaceful expression

in her face if she will seek perfect rest and

qtiiot two or tliree times during the day.

Give buffalo bugs just what thoy want,

some old, soiled, womout clothing. Deposit

pieces in the comers and on tho floors of

closets. Tho bugs will soon find them, then

gather and bum all together. In this way

I cleared a house that was infested.

AMERICAN
Exchance Bank.
CAPITAL ."i $300,000

Stirplns and Undivided Pro-

fits 1150,000

DIRECTORS
H. M. Pcvton. Oeo. Spencer, lb Uphani,

M. J. Forbes, A. It. Maefarlane

OFFICERS.
H. M. Peyton, Pros; A. K.Ma mrlane, Mana-

Office of City Comptroi.i.er, I

DuLCTii, Minn., Sept. 3, l>i«i<. 1

. OTICK IS HERKBY GIVEN TO ALL
"tN parties interested, that an assessment
has been im do by the Common Council of tho
City of Duluth to defray tho e.vpense of con-
structing the following sidewalks, to-wit:

West side of Kighth avenue west, from
lliird street to Fcnirth street.

F.ast side of Lake avenue, from Fifth street

to Kighth street.
iioui h side of Third street, from Lake avenue

to Piedmont avenue east.

Fast and west sides of Twelfth avenue east,

from Superior slri>et to Fourth street.

i<outh side of Sei-ond street, from Twelfth
avenue eaj.t to Thirteenth avenue east.

South side of Superior street, from Four-
teenth avenue west to Garfield avenue, (for-

merly Third stHM-t. Kiee's Point.)
South side of I'iedmont avenue west, trom

Fourteenith avenue west lo Michigan street.

East side Of Seventeenth avenue west, from
Miehigiin stret^t to Sui>erior street.

South side <if Third street, fi-om Seventh
avenue east, to Thirteenth avenue cast.

.\nd that duplieate assessment rolls have
been (U'liveix-d lo the eity treasurer and that

the amount assesseil against each lot or |>areel

of laud can be ascertained at the olllee of the
litv treasnrerand that the assessment Is due
and payable, and if paid within thirty (SH

(lavs there will be allowed a deduction of the
ten (1U» percent "harged to the amount of the
iis><-s.sment fe -urvc-y, plans, speeifl<-atlons

ami superintendence. _
J. J. C. D.wis.
City Comptroller.

Sept. :i. 10 and 17.

N'

ger; Jas. C. Huutcr.CAJ*i
Asst. Cashier.

cr;H hert Croiuble,

NOTICE

Oil of cinnamon will cause the disappear-

ance of warts, however hanl and largo they

may bo. There will be no pai:i.

FiRhlnK

Excursion to Aitkin Saturday, zc ad to re-

turn Mondav. Fare for round trip $200
on Northen Pacific R. R.

I. C. RoBIN'SON.
Ticket Aut'nt.

\STiat a delightful bath one can have with

Ralley's Kubber Bath Brush. It does not

break or scnitch the skin, but produces an elc-

giuit glow, which is «)nducivu to good health.

AJ'or's Becamler Balm.
Ayer's Rccamler Cream.
Ayor'a Kecamler Powder.
Ayer's Recamler Almond Lotion.
Aver'8 Kecamier Soap.
Ayer's Reeamier Confection.
Ayer's Vite Nowva, -New Life."

Ayer's New Life for the hair.

Pot Pourrl and Rf)se Jars.
Choice Perfumes, &e. to be had at

JF. W. Kugler & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,

127 East Superior Street

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Grading Twenty-third Av-
enue West from Michigan
Street to Second Street.

CiTV or Dui.UTH, Minn.. Sept. 10, 18S8.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Public Works of the City of Du-

hith, St. Ix)ui8 county, state of Minnesota, has
completed its assessment roll amounting to

the sum of sixteen hundred and thirty (l.*i30)

dollars upon the real estate to be l>ene!1ted by
the grading and otherwise improving Twenty-
t hi nl avenue west. In conne<'tlon with Michi-

gan street in said eitv from Michigan stn-ct to

Seit)nd street in proportion to the benetlts for

the purjxjse of raising money to in part defray
the expense of such gnuUng and other im-

provements and that the Iloanl of Public
Worksof said Citv of Duluth will on tho 21st

day of S<M>teinber, A. I). lf*»*, "t two o'clock in

the afternoon of said day, nmk<- application to

tho Judge of the District Oawrt of St.. Louis
wjuntv, in said state at tho county court house
in said eitv for an order of said district judge
confirming the said lussessment roll at which
time and place p:irtii'S interesti'.l In said assess-

ment may appear and make objections to the

same. ,, _,
MXBON BrxNKi.i.,

Olhelal: President.

Geo. T. HroHEP, ,^,,,, „ ,.
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept, 10, 14, 19.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

DULI'TH. .Minn., Sept. «. 1888.

Not ice is hereby given that a contract has

been let for grading and otherwise improving
I'irst street, in the eitj- of Duluth,
In the state of Minnesota, Iroui Connecticut
avenue toTwentv-eighth avenue west ;that the

Itoinl of Public Works of said eity will mi>et at

their oltiee. No. 4 Banning block, in said city at

thn-eo'elockp.m. on Saturday, theflfleenth day
of September A.I).. !'<'<.'< to make an assessment
of the sum of two hundred and eighty-four

thousand, seven hundred and fifty-one i'2.>vt,7.'>l

t

dollars and thirteen (i;i> «mts upon the real

estate to lie l)enetltted by sueh grading and
other inipi-ovements for the purpo.se of niising

nioiiev to in part defray the expense of said

Improvement. All the lots aud parcels of

land aliutting on and within one hundn'd and
fifty (l.'iO) feet of the north and south sides of

First street l)etweeu Connecticut avenue and
Twentv-eighth avenue west; also lots 41S, 4;il,

4S! 4i">4-'Tand4:.'<.i ill block 47, and the north

half of blocks t!S and ti», sceonil division of

Duluth, Minn., are deemed benefited by said

gra<iing anil other impi-ovemcnts and will be
soassesseil unless cause be shown why any of

them should not lie so lussessed.
MiRON BtTNXEl.t.,

Official; President

Geo. T. Hrr.nES,
Clerk, Board of I'ubllc Works.

Sept. 4. hi, 14.

OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
owners and oeeu pants of any and all lots

or parcels of land adjoining the south side of
Third street from Tenth avenue west to

Twelfth avenue west, that in accordance with
a resolution of the Common Council of the
Citv of Duluth, passed Sepieniljer 3rd, 1888, a
sidewalk will be built on the south side of
Tlilrd street between the limits above named.
And that all proi>crty owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoming
the south side of Third street b<?twoen the
points abovo named, are required to construct

so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their

several lots, within twenty days after tho 7th

day of Septomber, 1888, and if sueh owners or
o<-cupants fail to build said sidewalk
within the said twenty days after the 7th

day of September, 1888, the same shall be built

bvthe Board of Public Works of the City of
Duluth, and the full cost and expense thereof,

together with ten (10) per cent ailditional for

(ost of surveys, plans and superinu-ndenoe,
will be assessed against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet

wide, ef good, sound, new two inch plank.
dressc^I to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three4xt) stringers, and to bo built ui)on the
established grade, or to a temporary grade
given bv the City Engineer, under direction

and suliject to approval of the Board of Pub-
lie Works.
Duluth, Sept. 7th, 1888.

Official; MiRON Bunnbi.i.,
President.

Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

3t-S«.-pt. 7, 13, -M.

Mice to Byilil Siinvis.

V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
owners and occupants of any aud all lots

or par<-els of land adjoining tho east side of
Sixth avenue east from Second street to Fourth
street, that in aeeordanee with a resolution of

the Common Couiiell of the City of Dulnfli,

passed S<'pt. :trd, 1S88, a sidewalk will be built

on the ea.st side of Sixth avenue east lietweon

the limits aljove named.
And that all propi rty owners or occupants

of anv aud all lots or parc-els of land iidjoiniug

the east side of Sixth avenue east between the

points alK(ve nam<«l. arc re<)uireil to construct
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins 1 heir sev-

eral lots, within twenty <lays after the 8th day
of S«-pteniber, 1888, and if sueh owners or oe-

eupants fail to build said sidewalk within the

said twenty days after the 8th day of Se'ptem-

ber, INsx, the same shall lie built by the Board
of Public Works of the City of Duluih, and the

full cost and expense thereof, together with

ten (10) per cent, additional for cost of surve\s,

plans and superintendence, will be assessed

against tneir suiii lots.

Saiil sidewalk to be e<mstructcd eight feet wide
of good, suiind, ii<!W two-inch plank. dressed to

a thiikuflfs, laid ei-o.sswist! upon three 4.vfi

stringers, and to lie built upon the establishe<l

gnide, or to a terajiorary grade given by the

Cily Engineer, under direction and subject to

approviil of the Board of Public Works.
Dt l.lTTH, S<y)t. 8th, 1888.

Official: MiROS Br.vNEl.i.,
President.

Geo. T. Hcoftes.
, „, ,

Clerk of tho Board of Public Works.
Sept. 8-15-22.

Office of City Comptkou.er,
j.

DCI.UTH, Minn., Sept. 11, 18»b. f

NO'.TCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IXJ ALL
jarties Interested, that an as.sessuient has

be-en nadc bv the Board of Public Works of

the city of Duluth, Minnesota, and eontlrmnd
by th.! Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of the di^triCt

court of tho Eleventh juilleial distriet, to de-

fray i 1 jiart, the expense- of improving Tvi-nty-
fli-sl « venue west, from Itailroad alley to alley

between Sixth street and St^veinh street, and
const -ucting a storm sewer in said avenue
from Railroad alley to Fifth street, and that a

dnpll ;ate aBscssnicnt roll has lx»en delivered

to the eity treasurer ami that the amouut as-

sessec 1 against each lot or parcel of land can
be as( ertaiued at the office of the eity treas-

urer und that the itssessnient is due and pay-
able, iud if paid wilhiu thirty (JJUl days tliere

will he allowed a de<luetion of the ten (10) per
cent iharged to tho amount of the a-ssessment
for SI rvcy, plans, speclhcations and superin-
tend* n<*. . „ ^

J. J. C. Davis.
City Comptroller.

8ept.ll-18-35-Oct.2.

Motice to Build Sidewalks.

^l o lee is hereby given to the owners and oc-

ifipant^of any audall lots or parcels of

land adjoining t lie north side ol Sixth street

between Third avenue east and tourtli ave-

nue -ast that in aceonlanei^ with a rewiltition

of the Common Council of the City ot Di) uih,

imss.>d September 3rd. 188. a sidewalk will l>e

liuill on the north side of Sixth sti-eet Ijctwecn

the limits above named.
And that all properly owners or oeeupants ot

any :ind all lots or pan-els of land adjoining

the north side of Sixth street betwwu the

i>oin salxive named, are requii-ed to construct

so miieh of said sidewalk as adjoins their si'V-

eral ots. within twenty days after the .tli day
of Sc ptember. 1 «s. and if sueh owers or w^u-
pants fail to build said sidewalk within the

.^aid twenty days aft*>r the 7th day .)!jM-ptem-
b(^r, I8«8. the same shall be built tiy the Boanl

of P iblic Works of tho City of Dnlnth. and

the nil cost and exi-ense. thereof, together

with ten (10 ) per cent ad.litional lor ost of

survey, plans and fuperlnti-ndeuec, will be as-

sess! 4 against their said lots.
. ,. r »

Sa d sidewalk U) be i-onstrueted eight feet

widt of g<K>d, sound, new two inch plank,

dresiedto a thickness, laid crosswise upon
thie>4.\t) stringers, and to be built upon the

teraiKjrary grade given by the city engineer,

undl -T direction and subject to the approval of

the Hoard of Publli- Works.
Duluth Minnesota, Sept. .. iSftS.

MlKON BUSNEI.I..

lOJlclal :]
President.

tiEO. T. HiTOnF.s, ^^^„ „^ ,

Clerk Boanl of Public Works.
Sept. 'Yi^M

ASSESSME^^T TsOTICE.

Grading Fourth Street

i

TO WEAK MEN
SuSSring from the ctruoia of youthful urni*. early

decay, wasting weakness, lc8t mjinhootl, et«. I will

•end a viUuHhle treatiao (sealf-ill containing full

partlcnlarfi for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work : should bo read by every

man who is nervoas and debilitated, iiddraa^

PraC Fi C FOfVUEU, Sloodus, Conn.

tor Male by L,. N. W

S EALED BIDS
Dui.rTH, Minn., Sept. 7th, 1K?«.

PCRSrANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
Common Council of the City of Duluth

adopU'd Septeml)cr3<l,l'<88,the Board of Public
Works will, until n<X)n of the isth day of Sept.

18.s»< lewive scaled bids for the pun.hase of all

the lunilier and material from the skating

rink piled on lots 4o and 47 West Fli-st street,

the pureha.ser to remove all material from
said lots within ten days from notice of accept-

ance of bid. , «™. ,w, _^,a J,

.K bond in the sum of K5.00 or a ccrtifled

cheek for a likejimount must accompany all

bids, as a guarantee of g<Mxl faith.

Official: MiRDN Bfnnei,u
President Board of I'ublic Works.

Geo. T. Hcr.HEs,
clerk Board of Public Works.

S«'pt. 7-lOt

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Office of City COMrrnoi.i.EB,
Duluth, Minn., Sept. C, 1888.

)

V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
i^ parties interested, that an assessment
has been made bv the Boarti of Public Works
of the t'ltv of Duluth. Minnesota, and confirm-

ed by thellon. O. P. Stearns, judge ol the dis-

triet conrt of the Eleventh judicial district, to

defray, in part, tho expense of grading Fourth
street through the northeast % of the north-

east i.j of the southeast \i, of section 14, town-

ship 50 north, range 14 west, and that a dupli-

cate assessment roll has been delivered to the

eity treasurer aud that the amount assessed

against cac-h-tot or parcel of laud can bo ascer-

tained at tho office of the city treiusurer, and
that the assessment is due and payable, and if

paid within thirty ('30) d^iys there will be al-

lowed a deduction of the ten (10) per cent,

charged to the amount of the assessment for

survey, plans, specifications and supcrlnteud-

^'"^"
J. J. C. DAVIS,
Citv Comptroller.

Sept. 6,

1

3. 30. 27.

Notice to Build Sidewalks.

NOTICE.

Ofapplication for an Order Confirming

Assessment for Grading Twenty

Eight avenue West from Michigan

street to Fourth street.

DUT-UTH, Minn.,

OTICE IS HEREBY
September 10, 1888.

!V OTICE IS HKKKBX GIVEN THAT THE
• > Board of Public Works of the City of Du-
luth St. Louis couutv, state of Minnesota, has
completed its Assessment Roll amounting to

thesumof four hundred aud forty one (441)

dollars and Seventy (70) .cents
upon the real estate to be benefited by the

grading and otherwise Improving 'Twentj;-

eighth avenue west, in connection with Michi-

gan street, in said city from Michigan street

Fourth street in proportion to

the benefits for the purpose of rais-

ing money to in part defray the expense of

sueh grading and other improvements and
that the Board of Public Works of said City

of Duluth will on tho twentyflrst day of

September, A. D. 1888, at 2 o'clock in the after-

ntxm of said day, make application to the

Judge of the Iiistrlct Court of St. Louis county
In said state, at the county court house In said

city for an order of said District Judge con-

firming the said Assessment Roll at which

time and place parties Interostod in said assess-

ment may appear and make objections to the

same. „
MiRON BUNNBLI.,

Official: President.

Geo. T. HCGHF.S „,,..,„ ._

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Sept. 10-14-19,

^T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
N Board of Public Works of

NOTICE.

No ice of Application for an Order

Confirming Assessment for Construct-

ii g a Sewer in Alley between Sec-

ond and Third Streets from Second

Avenue East to Third Avenue East.

THAT THE
the City of

Dulith, St. Louis county. State of Minnesota,

has completed its assessment roll amounting
to the sum of fifteen hundred audscveuly-fivo

(167 5) dollars and twenty (20) ceuts upon the

real estate beneflited by the construction of a

sew »r in the all<^ between Second and third

streets in said city from Second avenue oast to

Thl d avenue east in proiwtion to thcbeiients

for he purpose of raising money to in lull de-

frav the expense of sueh se«-er and that the

Board of pK.lic Works of said City of U" u'h

will on the '^Ist day of September, A. D. is^,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, make
application to the Judge of tho District Court

of St. Louis county.ln said state, at the county

e<iurt house in said city, for an order of said

dist riet judge confirming tho said assessment

roll at which time and iilacc parties interested

in 8 iid assessment may appear and make ob-

ject ons to the Bame. „
^Olllcial: MIRON BCNNEi.!,

President.

GltO.T. HtjOHES,
, ^ ^

Olerk B oard of Public Works.
8<pt. 10-14-19.

IVI^^^^IKm food to ^troDgtbcn and baild

up the overtaxed nervous system. It will relievo

old drinkers of the thirst for liqaors, ihoush it U
aeitbei a medicine nor a stlmalant. It cures vcrr

oQiiDess and mental exbauHtion at once If not

from inflammation. The Moxie Nerve Food plant

was IJrst discovtred In ^(outh America by tho late

Lieut. Moxie. niid first given to tlie public by Dr.

Auguetiue Tbompdoii, leadUiKphysiciAaoX Lowellt
Haw.

IHEREB\ GIVE NOTICE THAT ON THE
loth day of August, i»8s, Messrs. Ulckanl,

Witt & Co.. butehers, 101 East Superior stre«'t,

Duluth. Minn., made an a.sslirnment of their

proiH-nv for the benefit of their creditors to
tho undersigned, who r<'<iuesta that all those
having elainis against the aliove named firm,

will plea.se present them Itemized and attested
as soon us eonvenleiit. after receipt of this

uotie<^-so that they may l>e filed In my office.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., Aug. II, 1888.

Yours truly,
JouN B. SUTPHIN, Assignee.

Notice is heretiy given to the owners and oc-

cupants of any and all lots or parcels of

land adjoining tho north side of Fourth street

from Sixth avenue west to Tenth avenue west
that in aeeordanee with a resolution of the

Common Council of the City of Duluth, pa.ssed

Sept 3, If^w, a sidewalk will bo built on the
north side of Fourth street between the limit*

alxjve named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or ]>arcels of land adjoining

the north side of Fourth street between the

points above named, are rtKjuii-ed to <'onstruct

so much of said sidewalks as adjoins their sev-

eral lots, within twenty days after the 7th day
of St>pteiiil>er, 1X88, and If such owners or oc-

cupants fail to build said sidewalk within the

said twenty days alter tho 7th day of Septem-
ber 1X8S, the same shall be built by the Boaiil

of Public Works of the City of Duluth, and
the full cost and exjiense thereof, together

with ten (10) per cent additional for cost of sur-

vey. i)laiis and superintendence, will be as-

sessed against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to bo constructed eight foot

wide, of goo<l, sound, new two inch plank,

dn-ssed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three4.xf. stringers, and to be built upon the

established gra<le, or to a temporarv grade

given by the eitv enginwr, under direction

and subject to approval of the Board ol Puli-

lie Works.
Duluth, Sept. 7th, 1H88.

Official

:

MmoN Bfn n ei.i..

President.

Geo. T. Hcoires.
Clerk Board of Public Works.
Bept. 7-13-30.

NOTICE
Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Grading Twenty- fifth ave-

nue West from Michigan
street to lOO feet north of

Eighth street.

Duluth. Minn.. September 10, 1888.

VOnCEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IN Board of Public Works of the City of

Duluth, St. Louis county, state of Minnesota,

has completed its assossmont roll amounting
tothe sum of fourthousaud nine hundred and

one (4!»01) dollars and ninety «^<>
, 5"f 'l^*)

upon the real esUtp Xa be b'^neflted by

the grading and otherwise ^'<^vro\\ng Tyicnji-

fifth avenue west, inconne«»tlon with Michigan

street, in said city frt)ra Michigan street to

alwu 100 f.«t noilh of Eight street in projjor-

Uon to the benefits for the purpose of raising

money to in ijart defray the expense of siicli

^riiditiir and other improvements and that

fh^l&dSf Public 'Works of said City of Du-

luth will on the 2l8t day of Septeinber A^ D.

18KS at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day,

make application to tho Judge of the District

Court of St. Louis county. In said state, at the

couiitv court house In said city for an order of

said District Judge confirming tho said ass<>89-

nient roll at whicli time and place parties In-

terested In said assessment may appear and
make objections to the same.
Official: Mibon BrxNBi.i.,

Geo. T. Hughes, President.
Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 10-14-19.

CONTRACT WORK.
CITY OF Duluth i

Sept. 5, 1888. f

Scaled bids will be received by the Board of

Pu' ilic Works in and for th6 c-orporation of the

Clt r of Duluth, Minnesota, at their oflice in

said cUy, until throe o'clock p. m. on the l.th

raVof!i<^Pteml>er. A. D.;8,^, for the c^iistru^^

tioii of a sewer In Second
" east

street in

to Thirteenth ave-
from Ninth avenue east to ' n'"'^*^."'". *"~

nu roast according to plans and spc.ifieations

on file in the office of said Board.

^certified cheek or a iKind with at least two

(2. „?^ies in a sum of foi.r hundred (4O0) dol-

lars must acc-ompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject

au , or all bids.
Official: MiRON BUSNEI.U

President.

Geo. T. Hughes.
Elerk Board of Works.

Sept 5 ten times.

NOTICE.

the
\,'c the Board of FlreCommlssioners of

Cily of Duluth, Minnesota. ^ '' V'^'S'^E f.r
uu 11 5 o'clock p. m. September 20th. U*«. for

su )plvlng the eity with a Ho >k and Ladder

Tr ick, in compliance with the following rcso-

lut ion of the Common Council.

Itesolved, That the Board of Firo Commis-
sii ners of the City of Duluth be and henUiy

an! authorized and instructed to advertise for

hills for furnishing the Arc deimrtraent with a

go>d h<x)k and ladder apparatus and to report

th J cost of the same to the Common Cx>uneil

be fore purchasing.
lids should state prices for dWercnt sized

tricks delivered at Duluth and should be ad-

dressed U> C. O. Baldwin, secretary of Board of

Fi re (jommissioners.
The Board reserves the right to ro)e>ct any

at d all bids.
Board or Fibb Commirsiokebs,

Duluth, Minn.

3ept. 4-lOt.
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WEST DULUTH.
Notice.

Notio« is hereby jpven that the partner-

ship heretofore eTiating between Dr. John

Pierson and J. F. Erioksoo, a firm formed

for the purpose of dealint; in drnga, medi-

cines, etc. in the city of Dnlnth and known
as J. F. Erickson it Co., is dissolved, J- F.

Erickson oontinaing the business at 1606

West Superior st'eet.

HAJ> A HAHD SUASHKD.

Alex Lawrence, a St. Paul A Dulnth

brakesman, met with a severe accident

this morning near N. P. Junction. When

he was coupling cars he slipped as the

cars came together and his hand was

oanght between the bumpers, crushing it

He WHS brought JO Dulnth and Dr. Magie
amputated the middle tinger. The reat of

his hand, although in bad condition can

be saved.

OF OEMBBAL IMTEBK8T.

J . Keagon, of West Dulnth, is a father,

It's a boy.

Mr. Siverts will move into his new resi-

dence the Ist of mext month.

The military band, carrying Panton &
Wats )n'8 banner, seranaded West Dnluth

this morning.

Wm. Aygere, a St. Paul A Duluth official,

was in West Dulnth last night.

A meeting for young men only will be

held at the Second Presbyterian headquar-

ters at 720 Garfield avenue tomorrow even-

ing. A delegation from the Y. M. O. A.

will participate.

Andrew Emerson and C. Fnswig will

build houses on lots pnrohased by them in

second division of Donnell & Co.yesterday.

The consideration was |74o.

Men are at work this morning tearing

down the recently burned block owned by

McLean Bros. A new building will be

erected this fall.

The Grace M. E. moonlight excursion,

the last of the leason, will take place to-

morrow night.

Piles are being driven along the sides of

the new sand dock opposite the North-

western coal dock.

Boats are unloading 2,000 tons of coal

at the Pioneer and 2,200 tons at the Ohio

coal dock.

Along with discouraging crop reports

from Dakota comes the news from Griggs

county, that territory, that the crop will

not average more than two bushels to the

acre, not within B$veral bushels per acre of

enough to pay for harvesting it.

The Democrats are going to have a big

blowout in Svea hall soon. The Mesaba
clnb will be present in a body, beside'

many prominent campaign speakers

The West End Democracy are hustling to

make this the event of the Democratic
campaign in Dnlnth.

Work was begun this morning by Mr.
Thompson, the contractor, on the new
$40,000 Twenty-fourth avenue school

house This will be the most imposing ed-

ucational strncture in the city. It will not

be ready for use until next year.

John Lindahl, boots and shoes, and John
Clausou, jewelry, are two firms that moved
this morning from Michigan to Superior
streets. They will occupy Kane A Qalvin's

old store. It is said that several other

firma will also move to Superior street

soon.

WEST SUPERIOR.

AMUSEMENT

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This jwwder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity strenurth and wholcsomeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinarj' kio'is. and can not

K> sold In c(>mp«?tition of the multitude of low

ti-8t, short weight alum or phosnate powders.
Sold only la cans. KOYAL BAKING POVV-
DEK CO.. IWi Wall street. New York

Grand Opera House
J. T. Condon, Leasee and Manager.

Monday A Tuesday, Sept. 1 7 and 1 8

Firtit appearance in this city of

AMERICA'S COMEDIAN

I^AT GOODWIN
AND HIS OWN SELECTED

COMEDY COMPANY
In a grand double Comedy bill.

Monday eveniuR the Comedy Succeaa ot

Twenty Years—by Mark
Multord, entitled,

••TURNED UP."
Tuesday Evening—Mr. Goodwin's

Popular Success.

"CONFUSION."
The performance to commence each evening

with the farce, J

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS
Seats on sale Thursday. Sept. 13.

v/hkh istKebestgOAP?
l\t fW)w\<J5of3ood houseKeej)?r5 who have rriedirjay

CAKTAfTAVS Coal'kSmUo^W V* W r%\ It Selves /^o^

DIAMONDS
If your

fS>

Grocer
NS

OSes.

L/\BOR.
^3f

haisKt
it, he will get
llrfor

We

hard nur-Hurr2j\
:^JJ

ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN.

SyiMTA Clai/S So/iP
I

/^^ade by

MKfAIRBMK^CO. CHICAGO.

Short advertisements of a miscellaneous na-

ture inserted In this column for one cent a

word each insertion. No Insertioi^ess than

ten cents. The Evening Hekaj.d Is the pt>o-

ple's paper sind wishes the iMjople to use its

columns. Business men will find this column
one of the best UirouRh which to reach the

publie. No acccjunts of advertisements in

this column are kept; they must be paid

strictly in advance.
,

HELP WANTED.

wANTKD
ters.

-PLUJdBEKS AND GAS FIT-
p. V. Dwykh & Bros.

WANTED -aw ACKES OF STUMPAGE
land in Minnesota. Must be cheap. Ad-

dress H.

w
office.

ANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL AT
once. Apply at Triggrs & Kennedy s

FOR RENT.

People'sTheater.
WEEK OF_8EPT. lOTH

BARIMETT'S
Own Challenge Specialty Co.

The Acme of YaudeYille Entertainments.

10 NEW^ARS 10

OUR SEASIIDK PASTIMES
Th« Funny Comedj of

IVIuldoon's : IPicnick.

The Great Three Handed Reel.

Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

^§«^^__ 4-=^^ N.K.FA1RBANK&C0,
Chicago.

Hartmann 1^ Mallett.
UIKce on Oroond Flooriof FarBusson Block.

FOK KENT-ONE LARGE STOKE 40X100,
well lighted, steam heat, on Lake avenue.

Apply to Northwestern Clothing House.

OR KENT -A LOT OF NICE OFFICE
rooms, well liRhted. steam heat. Apply

to Northwestern Clothing House.

Ij I OK KENT-GOOD HOTEL IN WEST SU-
JT perior. t^urniture lor sale at a very low
priee. Call on or address T. G. Kussell, West
Superior, ^'IS; '_

HOUSE TO RENT AT $10.

ness college.
CALL AT BUSl-

I^Oli RENT-3 HOUSES »8 S16 AND «18 PER
mouth. N. F. Hugo, room L Exchange

Building,

St. Paul & Duluth

We invite all those who want to get a share in the benefits

to be derived from

THE GREAT BOOM
WHICH IS BEING INAUGURATED

rjlAMIONDSl

DIAMONDS

!

The Short Lkine
-TO-

FORKHNT-SMALL HOUSE AND 5 ROOMS.
Also nicely furnished room. Apply at i

3a) East First street.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOM-EN-
qulre of I. Frankel, California Wine

House.

OR RENT—FIVE NEW KOOMS, 803 EAST
Third street. City water works.

4 • A YR HOUSE," 134 EAST FIRST STREET,
xi. Mils. IJROCK will give special rates to

all those desiring board for the winter. Steam
heat and bath.

F

WO OR THREE BRICK FLATS TO RENT
cheap, including steam heat. Triggs &

Kennedy.
T

Wm. B. Banks retarued on jesterday's

Ashland train from New York city where
he has been on a business trip. Mr. Banks
report? money easy, times good and a good
probability of New York going Republi-
can.

S. T. Johnson and the saloon keepers are

making things lively these days and Mr.
John H. Kontb's remarks in the Morning
Journal of to-day's issue were, to say the

least, pointed.

One lot on Tower avenne sold this week
for $5,000 spot cash.

Mr. James Pratt, of this city, leaves here

on Monday next for the Ifond du Lac reser-

vation where he will remain some time

looking pine land. Part of this reserva-

tion, as many know, will shortly be open
to settlement and Mr. Pratt having been
most of his life a pine timber estimator
will have minutes of all the best claims
for sale on his retnrn. It is said that the

best pine land in Minnesota is located on
this reservation and there will be a big
rush for claims.

Marbied.— .\t the residence of Mr. Jones
on bixth street last evening, gept. 13. Mr.
Charles J. Young, of West Superior, and
Miss Nellie Robertson, of Cupar, county
Fife, Scotland, Rev. Webster officiating.

The happy couple will go to keeping house
in Kenwood Park addition te West Super-
ior.

Before Justice Rogers this morning
Feter McDougall drunk fined flO. paid.

Sam Peterson drunk unable to pay fine

committed to the county jail for ten days.

Robert Ross drnnk and disorderly commit-
ted to county jail for ten days. Henry
Wallace aged 14 years was brought up on
a charge of stealing a tevolver from the

county jail was committed |to the reform
school until 21 years of age. John Swan-
strom drunk was committed to'Hhe county
jail for five days.

Mr. Loren Fletcher, of Minneapolis, with

Mr. O. G. Hartey, of Dnluth. were in the

city today looking over their joint inter-

ests in West Superior real estate.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
TO WHITE BIRCH AND UPPER LAKK ST. CROIX

During the season the "Northwestern
Line"—Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis &
Omaha railvwiy—will sell on Saturdays
and Sundays, good to return en Monday
following, excursion tickets from Duluth
to upper Lake St. Croix and return at the
low rate of $1.15 for the round trip. Have
you ever spent the day at this charming
spot? There you have fishing and shoot-
ing, beautiful grounds, and everything that
would make a picnic enjoyable. Tickets
t city or depot officee.

Men and Woiueu's Bones,

Joints and m^sclne may escape the agoni-

zing tortures of rheumatism if they wil

hut "take time by the forelock," and an-

nihilate the symptoms of oncoming trou-

ble with the benignant and highly

sanctioned blood depurent and alterative,

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters. Poisons
mostly constitute the ordinary meane of

battling with the atrocious complaint.
Avoid the risk of using these by resorting
to the safe as well as effectual anti-
phlogistic and preventive. After exposure
To damp, through drafts and other causes
which encourage a rheumatic tendency, a
wineglaesful of the Bitters prevents ill

effects. No surer oreventive of malarial
ailments like fever and asue, bilious re-

mittent, dumb ague and ague cake
exists, and it is, besides, a most
genial recuperator of strength exhausted
by exceeeive mental or physical
eHort. Miners, mariners, opera-
tives and others whose avoca
tions involve laborious work in rougrj

weather out of doors, or close application

indoors, find it invaluable.

WANTED—TO RENTA HOUSE WITH AXL
modern conveniences to a party who

will take a few table boarders. Triggs &
Kenneily.

'URNISHED KOOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
board. No. 30, Second avenue east.

KOMTOKilfT—IN ZKNITII BniLDlNO, 30
West Superior street. Furnished or un-

furnished, with gas, bath, and all modern Im-
prove nts. H. A. WA0NBBJLes8ee._

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— GROCERY STOCK WITH
large business. SeU on account of poor

health. Address O., Herald office.

ST. PAUL,

IiiDBeapolis:aBi:Siwak

3 TRAINS DAILY BACH WAY.

Take the "Limited," a train com-
posed of entirely new equipment
throughout, and which makes the
run to the Twin Cities In five
hours, making but three stops
and connecting with all
lines for the East, South

and Southwest.

ELEG.\NT SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

|3'~For further Information regard-
ing time, sleeping car berths,

etc., apply to
A C BARLOW, A A KIND,

City Ticket Agent. City Pass. Agent

NELSON & MAGNER,
Ticket Agents, Union Depot, Duluth, Minn

TO CALL AND GET A LIST OF THE

BestMlnlngPropertiestoWOrkOn

We don't charge anything for the information we give an

will sell or lease on reasonable terms.

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOW INTEREST AND
monthly payments. Apply at once.

¥ W. SMITH, Secretary,
Room 7, Metropolitan block.

MONEY TO LOAN TO SUIT.
Brothers, W'llliamson block.

MERWIN

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNTS, ON
first class real estate security, at the law,

real estate and investment office of John D.
Gill, over postofflce, Duluth. Special loan
agent in Duluth for the Northwestern Mutua
Life Insurance company, and other private
institutions.

TEACHER.

MISS MINNIE B.
Voice Culture

KAINEY. TEACIKR OF
ZX East Third street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ARCHITECTS.

E. 8. PAIjMER. L. P. HAli..
IJALLMEK & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
XT Superintendents, Room 46 Exchange bulld-
ng, Duluth, Minn.

FD. MOON, ARCHITECT AND SUPER-
* INTENDENT. Room 609 Duluth Na-

tional Bank building. Duluth, Minn.

lyrCMILLEN & STEBBINS, ARCHITECTS
i-lL and superintendents
^Exchange building^

Office room No.

YOUNG & TERRYBERRY, ARCHITECTS
and superintendents. Office, 213 Duiuth

National bank building, Duluth, Minn.

HATTER AND FURRIER.
SGELHAAR. NEW YORK PRACTICAL

Hatter and furrier. Hats cleaned, djed
bkx-ked and repaired as good as new. Seal
sacque-s re-<iyed, re-lined aud made up a speci-
alty. an West Superior strt'et. Duluth, Minn.

MUSIC.

MR. H. P. ROBINSON, BASS SOLOIST.
May be seen or addressed at his studio.

No. 8 Miles block, to arrange for concert iiOr

gagements, conducting and teaching.

P. SCHILLING — VOICE CULTURE
and piano study; U8 Third avenue

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Hartmann & Mallet,
GROUND FLOOR. FARGUSSON BLOCK.

UNDERTAKERS
& EMBALMERS

RANDALL & KENDALL,
:
' Are now prepared to furnish all supplies and take care ot

all^funerals committed to them.

STORE IN AUSTIN BLOCK, SECOND AVENUE WEST.

Dazzling

Magniificence

JACKSON'S
115 West Superior St.

i)

L MENDEMHAIil.. Chat. R. Haikes.

MENDEHHALL & HAINES.

Real Estate,
LOA.3SrS, I3SrS"CJJR.A.3SrCE3.

RENTS COLLECTED.

DULUTH, MINN-

$8.00

Best Ses of Teeth

CULLUM, Painless Dentist
Room 1-7, 4-06 West Snparlor

street, Farussor^ Block. Duluth

SEWERS CONNECTED. <=> %

P.V.DWYER&BROS.

LU M BE Ft

No. 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

S

NOTICE

W.
West.

Fishing Kxcnralon

To Aitkin on Main line of the Northern Pa-
cific R. R. eighty-six miles west of Duluth.
Good hot«» accomodations, $2.00 per day.
Tickets ou sale at Northern Pacific R. R.
office, Union Depot.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Pozzoni's
Powder; there is nothing equal to it.

Low Rates to the Yellowstone National
Park.

You can make the Yellowstone Park trip

leaving Duluth on either August 2l8t,
September 11th and 25th, at an expense of

$80.75, a reduction of $30.00, and this in-

cludes meals on dining cars, one double
berth in Pullman sleeper, St. Paul to Liv-

ingston and return, five and one.qusrter
days' board and lodging at the Park
hotels. Transportation from Cinnabar,
(end of track at northern boundary of the
Park) to upper geyser basin. Grand
Canyon and all the principal points of in-

terest, and return to Cinnabar. Don't
miss this opportunity to see the wonder-
land of the world.
For rates or other information apply to

J. C. Robinson, ticket agent. Union Depot,
Duluth, or Charles 8. Fee, general passenger
and ticket agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Special bargains in Diamonds, at Geist'r,

the jeweler.

Is Not This So?
"I remember a mas« of things, but noth-

ing distinctly;" of course you do, and so
does every one else effected with poor mem-
ory. But here's a "cure" worth much
money: Send to Prof. Loisette, the great
memory specialist, 237 Fifth avenue. New
York, for a copy of his prospectus; take
his course on memory training, and, our
word tor it, in a few weeks' time your dif-

ficulty will be how to forget, not how to
remember. Thousands of prominent peo-
ple endorse it.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geiat's,

the jeweler.

Of Application For an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Constructing Sewers in First
Street with outlets in Four-
teenth Avenue East and First

Avenue West.
DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 14, 1888.

X^OTICE IS HERF.BY GIV'^EN THAT THE
1> Board of Public Works of the City of
Duluth, St. Louis county, state of Minnesota,
has completed its assessment roll amounting
to the sum of Forty-seven thousand, six hund-
red aud thirty (47,6ao>Dollar8 and seventy-8lx{76)
cents upon the real estate to be benefited by the
construction of a sewer In First street from
Eighth avenue west to Fifth avenue east;

from Sixth avenue east to a point
KW feet west of Thirteenth ave-
nue east; and from Fourteenth avenue east to
Missouri avenue; also an outlet in Fourteenth
avenue east from First street to Lake Superior
and an outlet in First avenue west from First

street to the alley between First street and Su-
perior street In said city. In proportion to the
boneflts for the purpose of raising money to in

part defrav the expense of such
sewers and outlets and that the Board of Public
Works ol said City of Duluth will on
the SJth day of September, A. D. 1888, at 2

o'clock in the afternoon of said day, make ap-
plication to the judge of the district court of
St. Louis county in said state at the county
courthouse in said city for an order of said
district judge confirming the said a-ssessment
roll at which time and place parties Interested
in said assessment may appear and make ob-
Jcctions to the same.

MlBON BUNNELU.
Official: President.
Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept. 14-lK--i.'

During the month of August 149 dis-

asters occurred on the lakes with a total

loss on hull and cargoes of $147,700
against $151,600, and 114 casualitiee in

.July; Lake Michigan, 39; Lake Huron and
straits, 27; Lake Superior and Sault river,

14; Georgian Bay, 2; rivers, 14; Lake St.

Clair, 6; Lake Erie and Welland canal, 33;
Lake Ontario, 14. Fifty-six stranded at a
loss of $42,800; 12 ditabled. loss $13,000;
13 sprung aleak, loss $15,000; 10 ashore,

loss $14,000; 22 collissions, loss $17,300;
36 heavy weather, loss $48,100; 1 fire,

losa $200.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist'a,

the jeweler.

FIBST-CLASS CARRIAGES. HACKS k COITPR.^

FOR

PHRTIES OPERRS ^ FUNERRLS
THE FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY.

H. C. KENDALL & CO. Prop.

MAGAZINE BINDING

West Duluth Property,

Less than three Blocks from West End Depot less than half mile from

Blast Furnace and Car Works (which are assured) beautiful level

land the cheapest property offered In Duluth $156.-

25 per lot. Twelve blocks sold within last few
weeks, Call at once and examine.

KIMBEKLEY, STRYKER & MANLEY,

'

6 AND 6 DULUTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

Evening Herald Bindery

For Durable and Elegant

Blank Books

At Prices that Defy All Competitors.

Old Books Rebound '

\

MicetoBoiliSitak

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOTHE OWN-
ers and occ^upants of any and ail lots or

parcels of land adjoining the north side of

Mlchisran street from Second avenue west to

Fifth avenue west, that In accordance wltn a

resolution of the Common Council of the city

of Duluth, passed September 10th, 18W, a side-

walk will be built on the nort h side of MichlKan
street between the limits al>ove named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoining:

the north side of MichlKan street betweeii the

points above named, are re<julrcd to construct

so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their

several lots, within twenty days after the

fourteenth day of September, 1888, and if such
owners or occupants fail to build said sidewalk
within the said twenty days after the l«h day
of Septembtr, IS)*, the same shall be built by
the Board of Public Works of the City of

Duluth, and the full cost and experise thereof,

together with ffn (in) per cent additional for

cost of surveys, plans and super! tjcaonce,

win bo assesneu against their said lots

Said sidewalk to be constructed 8 tect wide,

of good, found, now two inch plank, diossod to

a thlckntss.laid crosswise uponjlhree 4irt8tnn(r

er», and built ur>on the estabiisued grade, or a

tcmoorarj- grade given by the City Engineer,

•nder direction and pubjoct to approval of the

B a-d of Public Works.
L.uluth, Sept. Uth, 1888. „

MlBON BUNNELT.,

Official: President.

Gr<>. T. HroHES, „ ^
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

6ept. 14110.

liMlLWAUKEEIi

Fast Mail tine with Vestlbulod Trains be-

tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Min-
neapolis.
Trans-Conttnental Route between Chlca'

go, council Blufls, Omaha and the Pacific

Great National Route between Chicago,
Kansas City and St, Joseph, Mo,
6,700 jrfileB of road reaching all principal

points In Illinois, Wlsc-onsin, Minnesota, low*
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rat«9 of passage

and freight, etc.. apply to the nearest station

agent of the CniCAOO. MilwapkeK, & St.

Pact, railway, or to any railway agent any-

where In th©jworld

Eoswell Miller A. V. H. Carpenter,
General Manager, Gen'l Pass aud Tkt A

r^~For Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owntKl by the Chicago, Milwaukee *
St Paul Hallway company, write to H. G. Hau-
gen. Land commissioner, Milwaukee Wiscon-

sin,

Fine Commercial Printing

OFEVN?lY DISCRIPTION.

DULUTH E\^ENING HERALD

Leave yo iir Orders at the
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We are always the first in the field

with everything new.

NEW STOCK,

ORIGINAL STYLES.

BOTTOM PRICES.

OnfflondayMornlng^Sep.S,

we will show the largest line of

CHILDREN'S CLOTfllE

THE FOR^T FIRES.

Great Destruction of Timber in the

Northern Fart ofMichigan

By Fire.

LIFE AHD PROPERTY IK GREAT DASGER.

Heavy Volume of Smoke Makes

Breathing Difficult in Sagi-

naw Valley.

Eabt Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 15—Fire haa

been running in the woods in northern

Michigan two weeks and although several

towns aad much valuable property have

been threatened, no serious losses have

resulted up to this time. During the pres-

ent week over the Saginaw valley and

town* adjacent a heavy pal! of sinoKe has
hung which at times was so thick that ob-

jects fifty feet distant could not be seen and
breathing was difficult. The ground is ter

ribly parched, wells are drying up and
struction of life and property is feared

less rain comes soon.

de-
un-

THE FEVER'S STATUS.

Basinesa Destroyed in the State and
Aid Needed.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 15.—Miss

Clara Barton telegraphs: I find the relief

organizations here to be earnest, warm
hearted workers, but needing system in

their work. I shall address myself to this,

meet the committees tomorrow
and the work will be a short one.

Your associate societies can help largely

by sending clothing, shoes and blankets.

The fever has about destroyed all business,

and there will be much distress. Don't
allow unacclimated persons to come.
There have been two cases and one death
at McClenny since yesterday, and there are

about thirty sick on hand; have sent out

doctors with a car of supplies, medicine

and blankets this afternoon.

ever shown in Duluth.

A DESTRUCTIVE EXPLOSION.

A Mill at Cleveland Totally Destroyed by
a Defective Boiler,

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 15.—A terrific

explosion occurred at the mill of the Na-

tional Milling company on Merwia street

early this morning. The mill took fire and

was destroyed, entailing a loss of $125,000

on which there was an insurance of $75,-

000. There were eighteen men in the mill

at the time of the explosion. One Peter

Oeirman perished in the flames. Four
others, Joe Vanniel, William Straw, Ster-

ling Barber and John Blake were seriously

burned and injured. Six men escaped with-

out injury. Seven others are unaccounted
for and it is thought at least three of them
are dead in the ruins.

BURIED ALIVE.

Sewer
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^ SUPERIOR MAKES

During this week we will offer ex-
traordinary bargains in Boy's

and Children's Suits.

Call and see our immense line of

Hats in Fall Shapes—Youma's
Strindler & Nascimento

shapes—for Fall.

Kxcavators are Interred Under

Kight Feet of Sand.

Skymocb, Ind,. Sept. 15—While Wm.
Vondehren and a number of assistants were

at work last evening in the bottom of a

sewer excavation nine feet deep the quick

sand gave way and the sides of the ditch

fell in burying Vondehren and one of his as-

sistants, Arthur Orrell under eight feet of

sand and clay. Vondehren was extricated

alive but terribly injured internally and on

his breast and shorlders and is dying. Or-

rell was suffocated before he couldibe res-

cued. The others escaped with slight in-

juries.

BATTLE SCARRED VISITORS.

A Kind of Callers that Mr. Cleveland does

not often see.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 15—The first

delegation to visit Gen. Harrison today

was a company of sixty O. A. U. veterans

from Missouri, en route home. At 1

o'clock they marched out to the Harrison

residence carrying their muskets. At 3 this

afternoon a delegation of 1,200 will ar-

rive from New Albany, Ind. Irish-Ameri-

can republicans from Chicago and Green

Castle, Ind., are expected at about the

same hour.

GONE TO CHICAGO.

Anson Succeeds in Signing Hutchinson,

the Great Des Moines Pitcher.

Dks Moines Iowa, September 15.—Pitcher

Hutchinson of the Des Moines team has

been signed by Chicago. Anson as well as

all the other managers of the country has

been after the great w« stern league and
Yale pitcher for months and the Chicago
manhasatlengthlsecured the prize. Itis said

that he paid a large sum for Hutchinson's
release. The new man will join the club in

time to go on the last great trip.

The Warden Retires.

JOLIET, 111., Sept. 15.—The Board of

Penitentiary commissioners met here and

received warden McClaughrey's formal res-

ignation last evening. They adopted a
resolution accepting with reluctance the

resignation to take effect Dec. 1. Eulogiz-

ing the work performed,by the warden dur-

ing the last fourteen years and expressing

their sense of the loss of the state in the re-

tirement of warden McClaughrey. That
gentleman is to take charge of a penal in-

stitution in Pennsylvania.

Strmck by Lightning.

Des Moines, la., September 15.—Miss

Lanra Watson, of Algona, was struck by

ning during a shower yesterday. Her

hat was burned from her head, two large

hole* were burned through her waterproof

clothing, and her back was badly scalded.

One of her shoes was torn from her foot

and thrown several feet distant. She was
uninjured.

ANOTHER WAR VESSEL.

Naval Warfare to Be Revolotlonized—
The New Knglne of Destrnotlon Made
so as to Dive Under Other Teisels.

Toulon, Sep^. 15.—The newly designed

submarine war vessel, concerning which

there has been an unwonted degree of in-

terest and speculation manifested in

European naval circles for several months

past, was successfully launched here today

in pres«hce of a distintuished crowd of

naval and military officers and engineers.

The boat, which it is predicted will lead to

a complete revolution in naval warfare,was
designed by M. Ramatoti, a government
engineer. It is so constructed as to be
easily made to dive beneath the keel of the
largest ironclad, and by means of special

apparatus fasten explosive cartridges to

the sides of the enemy 's v*>«>»|, maintain-
ing electrical connection with the cartridges

as attached for the purpose of their sub-

sequent explosion. This new engine of de-

struction combines all the requisite condi-

tions of speed, steerins capacity upon the

surface of the water or below the waves
while the compressed air ^'servoirs are so
arranged that a crew ol - four men can
breathe in the hermetically sealed boat
without difficulty as long as it may be
deemed necessary to keep the vessel sub-

merged.

HARRISON THE WAR CRY.

The Irish-American Republican Club
li:n Route to Indianapolis to Tlslt Gen.
Harrison.

Chicaoo, Sept. 15.—A special train con-

sisting of twelve coaches left here before

eight o'clock this morning containing the

meubere of the Irish-American Republican

club and many of their UHSociate friends

en route to Indianapolis to visit General

fiarrison. They will be mot upon alighting

from the train at Indiana^ •lis by thelrish-

American tariff league of that city and
other local Irish associations. Hon. Mat-
thew P. Brady, president of the visiting or-

ganization, who is one of the most able
and eloquent orators at the Chicago bar,

will be the orator at the reception which
will take place at General Harrison's resi-

dence this afternoon. The turn out of this

larse and influential body of men is the
most significant incident which has so far

marlced the beginning of the Republican
national campaign in Illinois. They re-

ceived a perfect ovation along their line of

march to the depot.

To be Coinmemorated.

Toronto, September 15.—A meeting of

prominent Canadians will be held today to

take suitable action relative to the death

of Sir John Rose formerly Finance minis-

ter of the Dominion. Sir John who was

born in Aberdeenshire emigrated to Cana-

da in 183C. Upon the outbreak of the re-

bellion in the Dominion the following year

he took an active part as a volunteer in

its suppression. He was called to the bar
of Lower Canada in 1842. In 1857 he
took office as solicitor general and entered

parliament for the city of Montreal at the

general election that year. He became
receiver general of Canada in 1858 and
minister of public works in 1859. He be-

came finance minister and a member of the

Queen's privy council for Canada in 1867.
He resigned office in 1870 and removed to
England where he became a partner in the
London banking firm of Morton, Rose &
Co. and for some years was recogni-

zed as Canada's unofficial representative
in England. That same year he .was sent

by the goverment on a confidential mission
to Washington with the view of ascertain-

ing whether some basis could not be arri-

ved at for the friendly settlement of the
differt-nces then existing between Great
Britain and the United States and his

mission resulted in the treaty of Washing-
ton. In recognition of his services on
that occasion he was made a baronet. He
died recently while on a visit to the Duke
of Portland and while in the act of firing at
a stag in the Duke's deer forest in Caith-

ness. The late baronet was sixty seven
years of age and had been twise married,
his second wife being the widow of the ninth
Marquis of Tweddale.

DOCTOR TANNER.

The Famous Forty Day Faster Again

Thrusts Himself Upon the

Public Attention.

THE THEORY OF A VEGETABLE DIET.

What He Has to Say Begarding

pended Animation—Many

Buried Alive.

Sus-

Chicauo, Sept. 15—Dr- H. J. Tanner, who
became famous about eight years ago by

fasting forty days in Clarendon Hall, New

York eity, arrived in Chicago yesterday,

from New Mexico. He is apparently in

perfect health and about the last words

from the doctor previous to his arrival

here was that he was in New Mexico living

upon a purely vegetable diet. At present

he eats two meals a day in summer and

one meal a day in winter. Id an interview

bo said that be had been

in Mexico for four years pursuing investi-

gations into the subject of suspended ani-

mation or counterfeit death. He ia con-
vinced that a large number of people are
annually buried alive all over the world
and from his study of various cases and
records of societies on the subject in Hol-
land and elsewhere he is convinced that so

subtle is the principle of life that no one
can undertake to say that it is extinct un-

til decomposition, the only sure signs has
set in. Ha declares that the
dead in this country are
buried with the indecent with criminal
haste and that the burials of persons who
are not absolutely dead are murders. The
docter is also pursuing another branch of

semi-suspended animation viz. hibernation.

He declares that bears and other hiborna-
ting animals do not use their lungs during
the hibernating season and he is convinced
that man can hibernate.

A BLUE View.

THE CREUT =

One Price Clothing Co.

225 & 227 West Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

619 Tower Ave., West Superior, Wis.

M.S.BURROWS&GO.

Praetlcal Assistance.

PirrsBDBo, Pa., Sept. 15—Pittsburg is

prepared to render practical help to the

yelloy fever sufferers in Florida. Four
well known physicans, ten or twelve sisters

of mercy and two graduates of the college

of pharmacy are holding themselves in

readiness to go to Jacksonville at a
moment's notice from the proper authori-
ties.

A French Row.

Paris, Sept. 15.—A conflict has taken

place at Pierre Bnffiere, in the department

at Haute-Vienne, between striking work-
men and military. Several persons were
wounded and a number of strikers were ar-

rested.

Oat«a From Alabama.

MoKTOoMKRT, Ala., Sept. 15.-Hon. W.
C. Gates has been renominated by accla-

mation for representative to congress from

the Third Alabama district.

The Weather.

Washington. Sept. 15.—Eight o'clock

a. m.: Indications for 24 hours, for Min-
nesota. Fair, cooler, westerly winds.

New Car Service Between tit. Lonia and
Denver,

St. Louis, Sept. 15.—The Chicago, Bur-

lington & Quincy road will inaugurate the

new service between St. Louis and Denver

to-morrow. Four additional freight trains

have been placed on the St. Louis, Keokuk
& Northwestern and the Hannibal & St.

Joseph divisions. The !aet passenger train

will leave St. Louis at 8 p. m. and will be

divided at Cameron Junction, one sleeper,

a coach and baggage car going to Kansas
City and the remainder to Denver via St.

Joseph. The Kansas City train will arrive

there at 8:30 a. m. and returning loave at
6 p. m.

To be Sold at Auction.

Paris, Sept. 15.— The property of Mme.

Petouze, sister of M. Wilson, ex-President

Grevy's son-in-law, will be sold at auction

today, including the historical Chateau

Clemencean and the residence in Paris.

Mme. Pelouse has been declared insolvent,

her liabilities being estimated at $600,000.
M. Wilson is said to have been instru-

mental in involving his sister in the finan-

cial misfortunes which have overtaken her,

and that he has prevailed upon his father-

in-law to purchase the property so that
some vestige of his sister's property might
yet be retained.

Dedicating an Orphan Asylum.

Chicago, September 15.—The new St.

Joseph's Provident Catholic orphan

asylum on Belmont and Milwaukee svenues

will be dedicated with imposing and im-

pressive ceremonies by Archbishop Feehan

tomorrow morning who will be assisted by
Bishop Ireland of St Paul and prominent
priests of the arch-diocese. Delegations

will also be present on the occasion from
the principal Catholic organizations of the

city. Archbishop Feehan will celebrate

Pontifical high ma«s within the asylum as

many of those intending to participate will

be unable to attend the usual Sunday
morning services in their own local

churches.

A United Labor Rally.

New York, Sept. 15—The United Labor

party will hold an immenee rally and rati-

fication meeting today in Madison Square

Garden, Messrs Cowdrey; of Chicago and
Wakefield ot Kansas the candidates for

president and vice-president of the United

States of the labor party being among the

speakers anno'inced to take part in the

proceedings. It is expected also that the

Rev, Father McGlynn will address the meet-

ing.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist's,

the jeweler.

THE CITY CANVASSED.

All kinds and sizes ofbrass and iron cast-

ings made at McLean & Crawford's.

Lintels,Beams, Channels, Cresting and all

kinds of architectural iron at McLean &
Crowford's.
Send to McLean & Crawford for their re-

duced price list and catalogue of their new
engines.

Look at the finest stove ever brought in

to the city to be given away by H- 8
Eaton to bis customers January 1st.

C. Markell returned this morning from a

trip through the wheat country as far as

Cass county, Dakota. He is surprised at

the miserable prospects for the year and is

rather disheartened by the outlook. Said

he this morning, "When I went to break-

fast at Cassleton, my first stopping place

after leaving Duluth, I met at breakfast a
dozen wheat experts from Chicago, Minne-
apolis and Duluth who were discussing the

situation. When one of them said there

would not he an average yield in Cass
county of 5 bushels to the acre, I put him
down for a crank. When a little later

Col. Lounsberry told mo that 7 bushels

would be a good average, I thoucht he

was a crank, only of a slightly milder kind.

But when I went to my own farm, which

has always been one ot the best in the en-

tire country, and saw a yield of 7,000
bushels instead of 25,000 off 900 acres, I

respected their statements. The owner of

the great Cass farm told me that they
should not ship a bushel of grain,but would
store theirs at home tor seed next spring.

They believe all through there that seed

wheat will be worth $2.00 before sowing
time. I expect to see wheat right here

worth from $1.25 to $1.50 this winter. The
disaster to the wheat-growing district is

terrible. Farmers told me tney did not
know what they should do this winter for gro

ceries and coal, and these were men who
a month ago were considered compara-
tively well off. I do not see what will keep

them from suffering the extremes of hunger
ana cold."

The South Shore's New Engines.

The sixteen new Baldwin passenger en-

gines for the South Shore joad have all ar-

rived at Marquette and seven of them are

already in regular service. Yesterday, says

the Marquette Journal, "No. 104 took

out the east bound express on the Macki-

naw division, being the first assigned to

regular duty on that division. The other
engines displaced will be thoroughly over-

hauled at the shops and will then be as-

signed to duty where needed. By the end
of next month the fifteen heavy Baldwin
freight engines, now building fortheD.,S., S.,

A A., will arrive.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist's

the jeweler.

THE Day in The City.

A daughter was tborn yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs F. S. Whitelaw.

The Sons of Veterans elect their officers

for the semi-yearly term this evening.

Dr. K. O. Cosman is out of the city and
will be in his office Monday,the 17th inst.

The city received ita monthly contribu
tion of $900 from Minnesota Point to-day
" Plank have been laid down Fifth avenue
west preparatory to putting on the Nicol-

son paving.

Willis A. Gorman post, G. A. R., will

soon begin for the season its bi-weekly
public camp fires.

Wallace Warner has moved his law
office and is now located at 16 Duluth Na-
tional bank building.

The Polish fair closes this evening. It

has been popular and has been largely at-

tended since its opening.

Miss Susie T. Condon, of Bay City, sister

of John T. Condon, of Duluth, was married
there a few days ago to Jaa. Seed, a mer-
chant of that city.

Frank Ely, son-in-law of Jas. D. Ray of

Duluth, and for many years a resident ot

Jacksonville, Florida, was one of yester-
day's victims of yellow fever in that city.

Stores of most the Jewish residents of the
city are closed again today, it being the last

day ol their new year fast,the day of atone-
ment. Until sundown no meat will pass
the lips of the orthodox Jew.

Duck shooting in the St. Louis and Al-

louez bays is now the favorite pastime of

sportmen. As yet the wild duck are not
so plentiful as a year ago but are constant-
ly increasing in numbers.

The Standard Oil company has bought
several thousand acres of oak timber land
within a short distance of Duluth tor the
purpose ot getting material to keep the
large cooper shop running which they in-

tend building at the West End.

The list of American citizens in St. Louis
county is growing rapidly. The court is is-

suing a number of final papers of citizen-

ship daily, while first papers are in demand.
This demand will be very great about
election time probably.

All but one of the Superior street stores
in the new Spalding hotel have been al-

ready leased. The hotel will not, it is now
expected, be completed before January let.

The first carloads of interior hardwood
finish were received this morning.

The John N. Moran, the new steamer of

Ward's Lake Superior line is expected in

Dulth tomorrow, on her first visit. She is

much like the Eber Ward of the same line,

which has been out a few weeks. She wae
built in Bay City by Mr. F. W. Wheeler.

At thedistrict court criminal cases wereset
for trial today. Last night Hugh Dailj

was found guilty, as charged, of larceny iu

the second degree. Chas. Ericksou charged
with stealing dynamite, was discharged.

But because of the illness ol the county at
torney court is adjourned.

A second mass meeting of Scandinavians
will be held in the Knights of Labor hall in

O'Brien ife Knowlton's building on Michi-

gan street Tuesday evening next. Men and
women interested in the great task of ele-

vating the producing classes to their right

ful position in life are cordially invited

Speeches will be made and matters dis

cussed generally, all bearing upon the laboi

question.

Tom Haas, a disreputable character whc
lives at Shakopee, Minn.,made at attack oi

Henry Rice, a mail carrier there last Wed
nesday. Haas made his escape, and sinoi

then officers from Shakopee i^ave beei.

looking for him. The affair was teUgraphe<l

to police headquarters here, and yesterday

Haas was found by detective Benson and
arrested. The sheriff of Shakopee count/
will be here after the prisoner tonight. Hi •

victim lies in a precarious condition.

A session of the board ot health was to
have been held last night but owing to lack

of quorum, was not. The mortuary re-

port for the past month shows 43 deathe,

males 30 and females 13; of their numbe*
25 were born in Duluth, 8 in the Unite<l

States, and the rest in Finland, Swedet

,

Italy, Canada, Germany and Irelanc

.

Cholera infantum carried off 12, typhoidal
fever 6, and a variety of diseases the r« -

uiainder. There were 68 births in the

month, 81 females and 27 males.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
TO WHITE BIRCH AND UPPER LAKE ST. CROI C

During the season the "Northwestern
Line"—Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis fc

Omaha railway—will sell on Saturdajs
and Sundays, good to return en Monday
following, excursion tickets from Duluth
to upper Lake St. Croix and return at tl e

low rate of $1.15 for the round trip. Ha^e
you ever spent the day at this charmii g

spot? There you have fishing and shoob-

ing, beautiful grounds, and everything thi.t

would make a picnic enjoyable. Tickeis

t city or depot offices.

IMMEDIATE ACTION NEEDED.
IN A FEW WEEKS THE iOCKTEE.VTH AVKNUE

SEWER WII.I> BE IN OPERATION.
The report of the Chamber of Commerce

commiteee regarding the proximity of sew-

ers to the immediate source of supply for

the water works of the city has wakened
many ol our peoole to the facts but there

still is apparently an unexplainablear-athy
on the subject. There seems to l>e more
thought of the inability of the water com-
pany to lumish sufficient water for fire
purposes and a good quality of gas for any
purpose than on the more important (jues-
tion of drinking sewage. In a few weeks
the sewer on Fourteenth avenue east will
be completed and connected with the sew-
ers already built in the eastern part ot the
city. It ia probable that when completed
these sewers will be used, and that the
bouse sewerage and filth of all description
will then flow down to the lake through
this new sewer.
Do Duluth people realize what this means

The outlet, which if continued direct-
ly down Fourteenth avenue east would
pour its contents almost directly at the
intake pipe, trends westerly near the lake
shore and empties into lake Superior little

over 100 feet west of the mouth of the pi{>e
from which the entire supply of drinking
water of this city is obtained. Can there
be any doubt that this means contamina-
tion and disease and does any one suppose
that, no matter how pure the water may
have been or may be at the present time,
it will remain so a day after this sewer be-
gins its foul discharge? Owing to the con-
tour of the ground in the east end of the
city. Fourteenth avenue has been chot^en
as the outlet for all time of that part of
Duluth. Steps cannot be taken too soon
to compel the removal of the pump house
to some more distant point or the exten-
sion of the intake pipe a very considerable
distance. It will not do for Duluth people
to be quiet in this matter.

LITERARY NOTES

Auction.

At 203 West Superior street, Thurs-

day night at 7:30 p. m. the 20th of Septem-

ber. Accordions, violins, banjos, guitars,

music books, sheet music etc. etc. Come

and buy at your own price. Selling out

this line so as to give time to pianos and
organs. _

J. B. Root.
Auction postponed until September

20th, as auctioneer is at Polish fair.

Learn short hand and
Parsons' Business college.

type writing at

Mat. Goodwin.

Boston Herald: Nat. Goodwin, sup-

ported by his own company ol comedians,

packed the Park Theatre last evening.

Long before the curtain rose the sign,

"standing room only," was out. The
comedian was at his beet and the large

audience gave him a hearty welcome. He
was called several times before the curtain

at the end of the second act of "Turned
Up." As Golightly and Caraway Bones,

Esq., he made a great success.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist's,

the jeweler.

The Speed of Fast Trains.

In England the run from London to

Iiv«rpooT, 202 miles, is made at the rate

of 45.7 miles an hour; that is, in fonr
honra and twenty-five minutes, including
fonr stops. From Jeraev City to Waalv-
Ington, 226 miles, the Pennsylvania rail-

way takes five hours and five mtnntes,
mailing three stops, running, therefore,

at the rate of 44.5 miles the hour. The
crack mail train between Berlin and Paris,

a train connecting the two great cities of

the European continent, runs at a rate of

speed between New York and Albany,
ttjston or Washington. There are many
trains in England running more than
forty-five miles an hour for long distances,

and many in America coming close to that
figure, but in much governed Germany,
with the exception of the service between
Berlin and Hamburg, where the avorag«
speed of the four expresses is thirty-two
miles an hour, there la little to be learned
in regard to railway operating. The aver-

age speed of the seven express trains be-

tween Berlin and Fnuikfort is only
twenty-seven and one-quarter miles an
hour—the i>ame average speed as exists

oyer the four expresses dally between
Berlin and Vienna.—Poultney Bigelow in

Jivw York Commercial Advertiser.

Men and Women's Bones.

Joints and muscles may escape the agoi i-

zing tortures of rheumatism if they ¥ il

but "take time by the forelock," and aa-

nihilate the symptoms of oncoming trou-

ble with the benignant and highly

sanctioned blood depurent and alterati'x e,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Poisois
mostly constitute the ordinary means sf

battling with the atrocious complaict.
Avoid the risk of using these by resorti ag

to the safe as well as effectual an ti-

phlogistic and preventive. After exposure
to damp, through drafts and other cauees
which encourage a rheumatic tendency, a
wineglaesful of the Bitters
effects. No surer preventive
aliments like fever and ague,

niittent, dumb ague and
exists, and it is, besides,

genial recuperator of strength

by excessive
effort. Miners,

prevents ill

of malar al

bilious 'e-

ague ca le

a mo9t
exhaust sd

mental or physic al

mariners, opei a-

Mr. W. D. Cowles has accomplished some-

thing little short of a miracle; he has made
for Cassell & Company, a miniature Cyclo-

pedia that gets within the space of one
12mo. volume the cream of the informa-
tion contained in such works as theBritan-
nica and American cyclopedias. The man
or woman seeking information, will find
here biographical, historical, scientific,

geographical, statistical and other facts
that he would have to delve through libra-

ries of volumes to find. ^
The author ot ^B^^Buccessful novel,

"Dead Man's Rock," who modestly hides
behind the letter "Q," has written another
story which Cassell & Company announce
It is called "The Astonishing History of

Troy Town," and it is an astonisding his-

tory indeed. The story begins as quietly

ae a pastoral, but is as full of surprises as
a summer day with its clouds and storms.
It is a capital story and will add largely to
"Q's" already extended reputation as a
popular writer.

Marine Matters

ARRIVALS.
Prop Geo. Spencer, Liike Erie, coal.
Prop C. Tower, Lake Erie, limo.
Schr Tremble. Lake Erie, coal.
Prop Siberia, Lake Erie, coal.
Schr Jos. PaiKe. Lake Erie, coal.
Prop. Susan E. Pock. I..ake Eric. coal.
Prop S. F. Hodge, Buffalo, merchandise.

DEPARTURE.S.
Prop Gordon Campbell. Buffalo, wheat.
Prop Uulgraria, Ashland, to load ore.
Schr Adams, Aebland, to load oru.
Prop Ranney, Ashland, to loiid ore.
Prop Spokane, Sandusky, ttour.
Prop Colorado. Port Huron, Hour.
Prop Badgtjr State, Buffalo, mereliandise and

passeujrers.
Prop Hodgt', Buffalo, merchandise.

AMUSEMENTS.

Nat Goodwin, Monday night.

Seats for Nat Goodwin on sale at Con-
don's.

Harry Ellsler Is to take out bis "Ara-
bian Nights" company about the 1st ol
October.

The magician Kellar's silk-plush scenery
created a sensation among the Mexicans.

Matters are undecided as regards the fu-

ture ot Poole's Theatre, New York. It has
been purchased by a Hebrew syndicate.

Denman Thompson has brought "The
Old Homestead" to the Academy to stay
all winter. Providing, ot course, the win-
ter does not prove to be too long.

F. C. Bangs, the veteran tragic actor, ia

playing "Jim the Penman" companies.

MoUce
Is hereby given, that we will not hold

ourselves responsible for board, time-

checks, due-bills or claims of any kind for

money or material supplied to any sub-
contractor or party in our employ except
on personal or written orders given by the
undersigned, or coming from our office in

due form. Please take notice and avoid
any misunderstanding.

WoLFiS; Truax.
Duluth, June 20. 1888.

Is Not This So?
"I remember a mass of things, but noth-

ing distinctly;" of course you do, and so
does every one else efiected with poor mem-
ory. But here's a "cure" worth much
money: Send to Prof. Loisette, the great

meaiory specialist, 237 Fifth avenue. New
York, for a copy of his prospectus; take
his course on memory training, and, our
word for it, in a tew weeks' time your dif-

ficulty will be how to forget, not how to

remember. Thousands of prominent peo-

ple endorse it.

tivee and others whose avo( a
tions involve laborious work in rough
weather out ot doors, or close applicati )n

indoors, find it invaluable.

Special bargains in diamonds, at Geist's,

the jeweler.

Special Half-Fare Harvest and LandXz-
cnraiona

To prominent points in northwestern

Iowa, southwestern Minnesota, Nebraska

and Dakota, will be run by the Chicaco,

St. Paul, Minneapolis railway August SI,

September 11 and 25. October 9 and Jl3.

Tickets will be sold at one fare for round
trip, and will be good to return within

thirty days from date ot_ ssle.

For full information as to stations at

which tickets will be sold, and to wl at

particular points in above states, as » ell

as to certain points in Kansas and Tex is,

call on the nearest agent of this company
or Address T. W. Tkasdai^e,

Genl. Passengei Agent. St. Paul, Minn

To the People of Duluth and Viclnitj

.

Mesors. Levi Brothers, proprietors of 1 he

Kagle Clothing House, would most respect-

fully call the attention of their friends and

patrons to the fact that they are now oc-

cupying the store. No. 16 West Super or

street, next door to their old stand. "Tl: ey

are receiving their new fall stock, wh ch

comprises everything new in the way of

novelties, nobby and handsomely trimnt ed

suitings, pants in endless variety, gents

furnishings of superior quality; in fact

everything that comprises a strictly fli st-

class clothing emporium, and it shall e rer

h .-ur motto to give value for value.

gent to St. Peter.

Mrs. Gulbrandson, a Polish woman who

has twice tried to kill herself, was sent to

the St. Peter state asylum last night by he

county physician. Her last attempt at

suicide was on Tuesday evening last by
drowning. She was adjudged iLsaoe.

Fishing

Excursion to Aitkin Saturday, g(. td to re-

turn Monday. Fare for round trip $2u0
on Northen Pacific R. R.

T. C RoBlNSOW,
Ticket Agjut.

Money to Loan
On all goods of value.

G. A. Klein,
Pawnbroker, comer Superior street

and First avenue west.

Fishing Kxoursion

To Aitkin on Main line of the Northern Pa-

cific R. R. eighty-six miles west of Duluth.

Good hot*" accomoditions, $2.00 per dav.

Tickets ou sale at Northern Pacific R. R.

office, Union Depot.

Excnralon Tickets on Sale

Saturdays and Sundays tr- Upper Lake St

Croix at one fare for tl\f round trip.—City

Depot Office ot "Omaha" line.

Announcement.

E. R. JeHerson announces hirns'Of as an
independent candidate for county commis-
sioner in the first commissioner's district.

Fine Imported

and Domestic cigars a specality at Boyce
& Totman, Opera House Drug store.

KiU 'em AU
Potato bug poison at Opera House Drug

store, sure thing tor cabbage worms and
bag f*\ all kinds.

Prescriptions

,g ut up day and night at Opera
Drug 8tor».

House

Special bargains in diaiauM«'s, at Geist'e,

the jeweler.
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EVENING HERALD.
Tub Duluth Kvejuko Heiia.ld i» iMued from

>s office in the Bunnell block every afternoon.

First edition at 4 o'clock . Last edition at 5 o'clock.

The Evinixc. Hkrald will be delivered to any

part of the city or mailed to any address for fifty

cents per month.

"^he best advertising medium in Northern Min-

oesou. Special attention given to secnring results

b those who use its columns.

DULUTH HERALD CO.. Publishers.

MiLi Bl'NNtLl-. Manager.

Official Paper of Duluth.

The Democrats have been trying to make

a great deal of capital oat of the fact that

the general fund in the state treasury was

exhausted and that it was necessary, in

consequence, tu borrow money to dtfray

running expenses. How senseless is this

cry can be plainly seen by reading the fol-

lowing statement of Treasurer Bobleter:

"As to the state's expenditures we need

more money by $100,000 than we did la«t

year, on account of the meeting of the

legislature. For these, and other expenses,

we borrow a.oney until next spring, when

the railroads pay in about $600,000 of

taxes. There is really nothing to be

alarmed about. We have been in thi»

condition for a number of years. The

only matter of concern ia that it keeps in-

creasing every year, and it will be necessa-

ry for the legislature to issue bonds. I

agree that it is all wrong for the state to

be doing a credit business, and using

money to liquidate warrants which really

ought to draw interest."

Ex Lieutenant Governor Barto, the

would be Republican cindidate for con-

gress from this district has put himself in

bad odor in his own county—Stearns, be-

cause of the course he pursued in the state

convention. Barto was elected to conven-

tion as a MoOill man and after having

supported MoOill up to the last moment

stood up in the convention and secured

Merriam's nomination, and for no good

reason which he has since been able to

give. Political traitors, as others, always

merit contempt and although the Evemino

HuiAU) favored Merriam'a nomination i)

cannot excase treachery because Mr. Mer-

riam happened to be the beneficiary. It is

well that Mr. Barto was defeated in his

canvass for congress.

WEST END BOOM IN

BUILDING.

Noticeable among the new buildings at

the West End this summer is the new ad-

dition I0 the Clarendon hotel. It speaks

well for the hotel that they have found

their present house too small for the de-

mands of the traveling public. In convir-

sation with Mr. E.G. Wallinder, foreman

for Messrs. Waterworth k Fee, the contrac-

tors for the Clarendon, it was learned

that they were nearly through with their

work there, and would soon go over to

Superior to start work on the new hotel

there.

Mr. Wallinder is well and favoralily

known here, having come from Caledonia,

Dakota, over a year ago, and he has been

in the employ ol Messrs. Waterworth &.

Fee, contractors and builders, for some

While in conversation with Mr. Wallinder,

the reporter learned that he had not found

life a flowery l)o<l of ease by any means.

Ho said that nearly as long ago as he

could rememl)er, his trouble started; first he

only noticed a liability to take cold easily,

and that kept increasing, until he found he

had a cold almost all the time, especially

had this been noticeable for the Inst year.

There wbb a dropping of mucus from the

head into the throat, hawking

and Boitting a great deal,

headache, often very severe, at other times

a dull heavy feeling through the forehead

and over the eyes. When stooping at

work, or at other times, there would be a

fullness in the head and ringing in the ears.

Pain through the chest, felt most on the

left side. Appetite was very poor, and had

a tired languid feeling most of the time

Sleep not appearing to do him the good it

should, also had a very bad cough. He
was feeling as above described when he went

to see Dr. Coeman, nearly two months ago.

He had been reading the daily papers and

reading of cases affected similarly, to himself,

who had been treated with success by Dr.

Coeman, so he concluded to go and see the

doctor, Aft«r careful examination of hie

case, the doctor told him he was suffennR

with chronic catarrh and bronchitis, that

he could treat him succepsfully, but that

it would take time to effect a cure. So he

started treatment at once and with the

happiest results, for today, after less than

two months, treatment, he feels as well as

he ever did and attributes this all to the ei;;-

cellent skill and treatment of Dr. Cosmaa,
and would recommend any suffering as he

was to go and see the doctor.

Mr. Wallinder resides at No. 1106 west

First street, where he will cheerfully corro-

borate the above.

AMUSEMENT
Grand Opera House

J. T. Condon, Lessee and Manager.

Monday & Tuesday, Sept Ward 18

First appearance in this city of

AMERICA'S COMEDIAN

NAT GOODWm
AND HIS OWN SELECTED

COMEDY COMPANY
In a grand double Comedy bill.

Monday evening the Comedy Success of

Twenty Years—by Mark
MuHord, entitle<l,

••TURNED UP."
Tuesday Evening—Mr. Goodwin's

Popular Success.

"CONFUSION."
The performance to coinnienceeach evening

with the farce, \

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS
Seats on saU; Thnrsday, Sept. 13.

McLean & Marshall,

Contractors and Builders,

Estimates given on all kinds of brick, Mone,
carpenter work. etc. Office 1304 Twelfth ave-
nue oast.

HEINZE BROS.,

U. S. Snneyors, En^eers, liGUtects,

e0eANDe0d

GENERAL bRAUQHTSMEN.
18 Inzalls Block. Duluth, Minnectoa

J.D.&R. C.RAY,

Real Estate.

Duluth National Bank Building

Ihe St. Paul Globe says "The Republi-

can party insists on a tariff to protect the

manufacturer and the mine owners and

wealthy corporation?, but it insists that

imported pauper labor, which helps to cut

down the wages of the laboring man, shall

come in free." In making this statement

the Globe knows it in nttering a deliberate

lie. Republicans absolutely prohibited

the importation of contract labor and

further recommend a vigorous restriction

of emigration which will in any way tend

to increase the labor supply of this country.

Oen. Harrison was very positive in the

position he took on this question in his

letter of acceptance.

Col. West, proprietor of the magnificent

Minneapolis hotel which bears his name is

a man of warm sympathy and generous

impulse and he has devised a scheme to

raise a handsome fund for the benefit of

the Florida yetlow tever'^sofferers. He has

tendered the nse of his hotel for a ball, the

proceeds of which are to be sent to the fe-

ver stricken districts. All the aid he has

asked in the enterprise ia that citizens

push the sale of tickets to insare its soo-

cess. In this connection it will be well

to remember that as yet Cnlnth has done

nothing toward relieving the sufferings of

the Florida unfortunates.

DOCTOR

Ethelbert 0. Cosman

Late of the Cincinnati College of Medicine

and Surgery, Cincinnati, Ohio, has

oflices and is permanently
located at

26 FOURTH AVENUE WEST, third house
above the Postoffice, Duluth Minn.

Where all curable cases are treated with

success. Medical diseases treated skillfully.

Consumption, Bright's disease, dynpeptia

and all neryous diseases.

All diseases peculiar to the sexes a spec

iaity. CATARRH CURED.

CONSULTATION at office or by mail |1.

Many diseases are treated succ pcfully by
Dr. Cosman through the mail, and it is tLus
possible that those unable to make a jnur-

nev can receive SKILLFUL HOSPITAL
TREATMENT AT THEIR HOMES.
^o letters answered unless accompanied

by 4 cents in stamps.

Office hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,

and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sunday 2 to 4.

Address all mail to Dr. E O. Cosman,
28 Fourth avenue west, third hoUB'9 above
Postoffice, Duluth, Minn.

People'sjheater.
WEEK OF_8EPT. lOTH

BARNETT'S
Own Challenge Specialty Co.

The Acme of YaQdeyille Entertainments.

10 NEWTtARS 10

OUR SKASIOK P.A.STIMIES

The Fanny Comedy of

Mialdoon's : Picnick.
The Great Three Handed Reel.

Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

STONE & ORDEAN

Wholesale Grocers
DULUTH, MIIW.

0. G TRAPHAGAN.

Arcbltect and Superintendent

Kooma 610, 611 and SIS,

DUT.0TH NATIONAL BANK. BCILPIMG

F. W. PAINK, BOCNBY

Late CMh, Dnlntb Nat. Bank.

L.ABDKEB,
NUei, Xloh.

PAINE & LARDNER.

BANKERS,
Hotel St. Louis building.

i^^.^^1ENaED

The only objection thus far advanced to

Mr. Merriam's candidacy for governor by

the Democrats is that he is a good bB.<>ines8

man and as inch ha.s amassed a fortune.

Had Mr. Merriam shown an inability to

manage his business aSaire and tn conse-

quence of that inability been a poor man
instead of a rich one, how much better

wonld he have been qualified to oondnct

the business of the great state of Minne-

sota?

The condition of affairs at the prison at

Stillwater is exceedingly bad. The legis-

lature, in doing away 'with the contract la-

bor system, failed to provide employment
for the convicts and they are now in idle-

ness and kept in solitary confinement. The

legislature in treating this airtter acted in

a cowardly mahner.

The alleged affidavits, charging bribery

in the interests of Mr. Merriam, which are

being published by the Minnesota Demo-
cratic press, are bo manifestly absurd that

they have fallen flat and are reacting.

That kind of campaign literature Is no

longer popular.

Bhotmui^tr—Vi not tbis th* Cth time I bavo haU^olat.
tbesa boot« f

Autoin<^—Te«t Since I turre used WOLFF'S ACKB
BLAOKZHO mr boota ir«w loD«er tbao before and
•re ahrars bright end clean.

WolfTsACMEBIacking
It the Bladeing for Men, Women and

ChQdrm.
Tke RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable.

No Brueh. A Shine Lasts a Week.

Can be washed teilh toater, same at Oilcloth.

The Finest Dressing for Harness.

8old br Shoe Storae, Orooera, Dmggists,
and letoflOTB ceiwraUy.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phudelphui

Yesterday was the 250th anniversary of

the arrival of the first settlement of Swedes

n America, on the banks of the Delaware

river. The event was celebrated in Minne-

apolis in an appropriate manner by the

Scandinavians of the northwest. It was a

great day.

Arrangements have been made to rnn

the street cars of Minneapolis by

electricity. A new system has been adop-

ted and if it pi oves successfnl it will donbt

less be introduced in Duluth. An improve-

ment on the festive mule is greatly de-

sired.

Wonderfnll a Book at One Reading.

What! acquire the substance of a difficult

book at* one reading! Yes, without any
doubt. This can be accomplished by Prof.
A. Loisette's system oJ memory training.
The Professor has taught this marvelous
method to immense classes at the princi-

pal colleges of the country, to claffles of
1087 at Baltimore, 1005 at Detroit, 1500
at Philadelphia, 1113 at Washington. 1210;
at Boston, etc. He also teaches it per-
fectly by correspondence. The method
strengthens the memory for every service.
Write for prospectus to Prof. A. Loieette,
237 Fifth avenue. New York.

Grover Cleveland and his administration

are extremely sensative on the subject of

trusts. They cannot bear to be reminded
of the close relations that exist between
the president and the most gigantic

monopolists in the world.

Senators Hoar and Payne had an in-

teresling if not polite discussion in the

senate yesterday . It was all beeanse Sen-
ator Hoar intimated that Secretary Whit-

ney was connected with the standard oil

trnst.

Are Ton Going to the*<M)nneapoIU Expo-
•ttion?" or to the "Minne^oto State Fair.

"The North Western Line" Chicago, 8t
Paul, Minneapolis <fe Omaha Railway"will
sell you excursion tickets at one fare for
the round trip, adding 25 cents for admis-
sion to the exposition and 50 cents for ad-
mission to the State Fair.
These tickets will be on sale Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, good to return
Mondays following date of sals. Remem-
ber solid trains via, the "Omaha, run
through 8t Paul en route to Minneapolis"
this giving passengers their option of stop-
ping off or taking the train at either place.

Georoe Smith,
General Agent, 112 West Superior 8t

It is estimated that the population of

Minnesota is 1,500,000 and that of this

number one-third are Scandinavians. Un-
der these circamstances politicians are not

to be blamed for figuring for the Scandi-

navian vote.

Loren Fletcher says he does not care

about being mayor of Minneapolis.

Low Rat«s to the Tellowstone National
Park.

You can make the Yellowstone Park trip
leaving Duluth on eitler August 2lBt,
September 11th and 25th, at an expense of
80.75, a reduction of $30.00, and this in-
cludes meals on dining care, one double
berth in Pullman sleeper, St. Paul to Liv-
ingston and return, five and one-quorter
days' board and lodging at the Park
hotels. Transportation from (^nnabar,
(end of track at northern boundary of the
Park) to upper geyser basin. Grand
Canyon and all the principal points of in-
terest, and return to Cinnabar. Don't
miss this opportunity to see the wonder-
land" of the world.
For rates or other information apply to

J. C. Robinson, ticket asent. Union Depot,
Duluth, or Charles 8. Fee, general passenger
and ticket a^ent, St. Paul, Minn.

CUR£ OF

CANCER and DLCIS.
Judge T. C. McLendon writes to the Swift

Speclflo Co., Atlanta, Ga., under date of Feb-

ruary U, less :
•' About three yean ago, Jerry

Bradley, a colore<l man, ha<l a cancerous sore

on his face, near the right eye. It caused

him a great deal of pain, and he lost the sight

of the eye, but was Anally cured of the cancer

by the use of Swift's Speclflc. This case Is

well known In Wilkes Co., Oa, where ho lived

( near Danbury), and of this case, I, myself,

had personal knowledge."

Mr. L. Cox. of ArkabuUa, Tate Co., Mliss.

writes, February 24, 1888 ! "I suffered a groat

deal from old ulcers for six years. Yourmed-
Iclne was recommended to me, and after

using six bottles, I was completely cure<L I

never saw Its equal as a Blood Purifier. My
neighbors will use no other. Your medicine

does even more than you claim for It. I have

known it to cure cases which were thought to

be hopeless. It Is the best mediclno made."

Mrs. A. M. Goldsmith, No. 674 Warren St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.. writes, February 22, 1888 :" I

commenced using S. S. S. about three years

ago. I had suffered with a sore throat for

over a year, when I commenced using your
renie<ly. I used a great many other remedies

with no good results. My little girl, also, had
sore Angers ; It commenced from the quick,

and then the nails would come off. Wo doc-

tore<l herfor over two years, and when I com-
menced using S. S. S. 1 thought I would see

what It would do for her. I am thankful to

say that It entirely cured her. It Is the best

remedy I know of for the bloo<l. I really

believe It was the means of saving ray life.

The doctor told me I had a throat disease

similar to General Grant's. I cheerfully

recommend It to all suffering from dls

onlereil blood. I use It now as a tonic when-
ever I think I noe<l It."

Mr. R F. George. Mllford P. O., EUls Co..

Texas, writes : " I had a cancerous wart or

mole on my eyelid, a.M lartjre as the end of my
thumb, which hiul the ai)i)caranco of cancer,

causing me much pain and InAammatlon,

from which I suffered a long time. Seeing

the 3. S. S. advertised I eommence<l using It.

nud after the use of a few littles the sore

dropped out, my cancer was gone, and I was
entirely relieved."

Mr. G. W. Pettis, of Alkln. S. C, writes :
" 1

was a sufferer from cancer of the breast,

anil liad In^en under the treatment of three

physicians, but It did mo no g<Kxl. It was so

Wl that I had to stop work. After taking a
course of .S. S. S. I was entirely cured."

Treatise on BIo<m1 and Skin Diseases mailed

free. The Swift Si-kcifk? Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Go.

0. KALB,
Wholesale and Retail

E.

Burg-Kugler Block. 139 East Superior St .

GRUMBACH,
FURRIER.
225 East Superior street.

Makes a specialty of making and altering

Sealskin Oloaks.

AMERICAN
ExchaneeBank.
CAPITAL '.'.

$300,000

Surplus and Undivided Pro-

fits felSO.OOO

HARNESS & COLLARS.
We wish to announce to the public of Du-

luth that we have opened a first class har-

ness shop at 111 West First street, where

we are prepared to do all kinds of re .Mring

and are especially prepared to re ':!ive or-

ders for light and heavy hamj^ses, also

collars and saddles
SCOTT & ftOYD.
Ill West First Street.

B.'C. GRITLEY. J- C. MISHL.EB

GRIDLEY&MISHLER,

Real Estate Brokers,
Rooni,26, Exchange Ballding.

List your property with us at what it is

worth and we will sell it. We invite every-

body to call in and see us, and solicit cor-

Bapondencw.

A. FITGER & GO.'S
LAKE SUPERIOR

BREWERY
Is the largest in the State ot Minnesota

outeide of the Twin Cities.

The : Gurantee : Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

The Oldest and Larsrest in tlie Oniled Siales.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.
CHAS. D. 8TOCKKB * CO., AGENTS.

A. li. Ordean, Pree.
H. A. Smith, Cash,

A. S. Chase. V. Pres.
W.Marshall, Asst. Cash.

DIRECTORS
H. M. Peyton, Oco. Sponcor,

M. J. Forbes, A. K. Mai^farlauo

OFFICERS.
H. M. Peyton, Pros; A. R.Ma

grer; .las. C. Huntor.C nb n :

Asst. Cashier.

H. Upham,

mrlane, Mana-
bert Crombic,

ESTABLISHED 1869.

L MlNDENHAIilM Ghat. R. Haines.

MENDENHALL & HAINES.

Real Estate,
LO-A.3srs, iasrsTJR-A.2sroE].

RENTS COLLECTED.

DULUTH, MINN-

$8.00

BestSe of Teetli

CULLUM, Painiess Dentist
Room 1-7, 4.06 West Snperlor

street, Farusson Block, Duluth

Fast Mall Line with Vestlbuled Trains be-
twf-on Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Paul and Min-
neapolis.
Trans-Continental Roate botwocn Chica'

go, council niufls, C>niaha and the Pacific
Coast.
Great National Ronte between Chicago.

Kansas City and 8t, Joseph, Mo.
(S, 700 Mile* of road rt^achlng all principal

point.s in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa
Mi.ssouri and Dtiliota.
For iii»pti, time tables, rates of p.ossagp

and frfitfht, etc.. apply to the nearest station
HKvnt of tiie Chicaoo. Milwaukek, & St.
Padl nillway, or to any railway agent any-
where in the world

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
PAID IN CAPITAL ^>200,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- ^500,000
A gcn>'rai banking business transacted.

Money tiunsfcrred by draft to any part of the
world. Accounts of merchants, con>orations
and Individuals solicited.

DIRECTORS.
A. L. Onlean, A. 3. Chase, A. W. Wright, D.

G. Cash, \V. C. Sherwood, E. G. Swanstrom, F.

A. Clarkson H. A. Smith

E. C. JORDAN,

Contractor and Bnilder

Roswell Miller A.
General Manager,

V. H. Carpenter,
Genl Pass and Tkt A

r^"For information in reference to Lands and
Towns owne<i by the Chicago. Milwaukee 4
St Paul Railway company, write to II. O. Hau-
gen. Laud commissioner. Milwaukee Wistwn-
6ln,

Has built some of the largest

and costliest buildings in the

Northwest. References from

best known capitalists in Du-
luth. Residence and office No.

124 East First Street.

House and building moving a specialty.

Any bnilding moved on short aotioe.

F. DALPHOND,
(Formerly Foreman for C. Poirler.)

Having purchased the Custom depart-

ment of C. Poirier, I will remove the same
to the basement of the Hunter block.

DRIVING BOOTS, SHOE PAGS
—AMI>—

Lumbermen's Supplies on Hand.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF CUSTOM
WORK IN BOOTS AlO) SHOES.

Will warrant satisfaction. Give me a call.

THE DULUTH UNION

NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL, SSOOtOOO.

U. S Government Depository:

DIRECTORS.
A. M. MILLER. I D. A. DUNCAN,
C. R. CI'MMINGS.
HON.O. P. PTRAKNS.
A.T> THOMPSON.
L. MENDENHALL.

J. J. P. ODKLL.
W. H. FISHER.
T. J. DAVIS.
H. A. WARE.

G. W. WELLS.

, ME3a)E9raALL. A. Bf. HILLKR,
President. Tt«« Freeldeat.

H. H. WABK, Oaahler.

I AM SELLING
THE BEAT INSIDE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
—-IN

WEST SUPERIOR
Cheaper than anything offered

in that city.
'

C. C. HARTLEY.
Room 202 Duluth Union NatM Bank B'Iding.

Room 21© Temple Court, Ivlinneapolis.

i

The firms whose business cards are found

below comprise some of tho most reliable In

the city. These firms are recommended to

any one having business In the following

branches

:

WEST END BANKS

HALL BROS, & CO.—General
banking business done. Do-
mestic and Foreign exchange
collections. Corner Third
street and West Michigan
street, Rice's Point.

Special Notice to Parties Desiring

TO OWN A HOME OF THEIR OWN

:

C. H. (JRAVES & CO.
Desire to call your attention to a few very choice and desirable residence lots, favorably lo-

citod, that we have just boon

^QTHOKlZKr) TO SELL
By owners who have hold them f( r years. Those lots are now put on the market for the fl«t

time The prices are reasonable and wo are prepared to loiiii at once to purchsipors wlio will

build enough money to construct dwellings. Such loan not to e.\tM^o<l one half *' ' "'

land and improvements. We ofTe • X\\xxx to five years time and a fwr i-ate of inu
an opportunity well worth tho immediate attention of any one who VVISHK.S A
jirefers owning it to paying high i enta. Come in and talk it over.

the value of
oix'st. This is

HUMK ami

STEWAET & BEITTS-BAlfKERS-
Comer Superior street and Nine*

teenth avenue west Transact a gen-

eral banking business, foreign and

domestic exchange bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Interest paid on time deposits.

FURNITURE.

C. O. NELSON -Finest stock ol

Furniture in West Duluth.

First class undertaking es-

tablishment in connection.

2006-2008 West Superior St.

MARKETS.

A. GISCH—Dealer in Dressed
Meats of all kinds. Game for

sale in season.
Cor. Third & Michigan Sts.

BILLIARD HALL.

ANDERSON BROS.—1610 W.
Michigan street, new billiard

hall now open. Choice tobac-

cos and temperance drinks of

all kinds.

SEWING MACHINES.

Standard Sewing machines. Best in

the market. Easiest running, parts more
dnrable than any machine in market.

Repairing done. Nkls Mobtenson.
1924 West Michigan street

J. B. SUTPHIN,
. COLD

STORAGE
Wholesale dressed meats,

Poultry and Provisions, Stock

yards and abattoir at West

Duluth. Dealer in draft and

driving horses.

SCOTT'S
EMULSIOII
OF FDBE GOD LIVER OIL

ftnJHpplwspliitesoi Liine&Soila

Almost as Palatableas Milk.

The only preparation of COD LfVEU Oli that

can bo taken readily and tolerated for a long tun*

Ii» delicate stoBiMlu. ._««„«•
AWP AS A BEMCTT FOB fOytSUHyTIOTr«

sTitOriLOLS AFkECTIOKS. ANAEMIA, OEy.

MAaI bfcfelLlTT. COUOIIS A?CP THROAT j^-

gKCTldJ^ft. and alt WA^tIxQ DIS6kD^18OT
CHILDREN It In mamficM In tU "^wBtt.

Prescribed and endoned by the boat Hiy«lclali»

is the coun iilus of the world.
... 8al« l>7 all DrHC(.-i«ts.

^Sm. T A BOWSJBTJIew York.

O. H. GRAVES & CO.
Basemen* Floor, Boanl of Trade Building-

removed to

Hayes' Block
No, 30 East Superior Street.

H. BEIER.
CABPETS. DRAPERIES

WM. 0. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Have some real Bargaine in ac res and lots at the WEST END and in WEST SUPE-
RIOR All we ask is for parti « to look at our list of properties, and if the P"cee are

not lower than any other proDerty in the same vicinity don't buy of us. We have

some bargains, and bargaias f, ill not wait. Write or call.

WM. 0. SHERWOOD & CO.,
ROOIt 8, METRAPOLITAN BLOCK.

\ 1

i

BELL & EYSTER'S BANK
AND

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
NO. 3 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

PAID IN CAPITAL - - " «100,000.00

HENRY H.BELL
MANAGER.

WM. E. DAVIS.
ASST. IVIANAGER.

ECKERT, WILLIAMS & CO.,

^irHOIuBS^AX-EI COMMISSION
AMD DBALJERS IM

Oorn40ats,!F:ioup,MUlFeed,Hay, Etc.

Office and Warehouse on Lake Ave., opp. Sutphin's Cold Storagf

Murnane & Spencer,

SPORTING^ HEADaUARTERS.
%% WBST SUPKRIOR 8TRKBT.

CHOICE WI^iES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
All Sportina new. received here. AH Sporting papers on file.

HARWOOD'S

City Transportation, Freights Express Drayi
17 First Ava. West. \
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A RICH SECTION.

The Thunder Bay Silver Mining Dis-

trict Described by an Inves-

tigating Expert

A COMPLETE GEOLOGICAL RESUME.

And a Thorough Description of all the

Mines at Present Under

Development

IT NEVER FAILS

The (actA contained in the tollonring ar-

ticle have just been obtained by a compe-

tent mining enijincer who huB spent more

than a month in collating data regitrding

the Thunder Bay mining diBtrict, *ent there

by wealtliy syndicates of capitalists de-

Birous of inveetiiii; in the region. The ar-

ticle is a eondensation of a report to be

made to these syndicates, and is probably

thn most complete resume of the district

ever made out. In submitting the report

the engineer says: "I have endeavored to

Btate in a most conservative way the re-

sults of personal investigation of this

promising silver region, aided by informa-

tion obtained from the most reliable min

Ing men resident there." The portion of

country containing the rich deposits cot-

ered by this report may be bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at Pigeon Bay, on the in-

ternational boundary, running northeast-

erly along the shore of Lake Superior 50

miles, thence northwesterly 70 miles to a

point 8 miles north of 8and lake, thence

south 12 miles to the boundary and back

to the point of beginning. Of the White-

fish Lake division oT this region, which con-

tains the most valuable late discoveries,

the report deals. In the eastern part of

the district near Port Arthur are the

Shunia and other mines, long ago aban-
doned, but containing good milling ore at
the bottom of the shafts, and ore which
were it not for the high ideas of the people
regarding pay rock would now probably be
worked.

It is not yet determined how far this

belt extends, but much farther probably
than at present known. Explorations have
thus far l>een comparatively f«w

and not charatized by any
systematic thoroughness. Rocks
immediately around Thunder Bay
belong to the "Lower and upper copper
bearing series." Their age is still undeter-
mined. The upper series consists essen-

tially of dolomitic sandstones, reddish
limestones, indurated red and yellowish
marls and conglomerates with intertrati-

iied traps. It is regarded as identcial with
the Potsdam sandstones or the lowest
members of the Lower Silurian formation.
R. Bell, of the Canadian geological survey
tielieveB them really of Triassic or fesmian
age. This view is now most generally ac-

cepted. The Lower Series is well exposed
on the north shore of Thunder Bay and
extends as far west as the mouth of Pigeon
river. The series consists, in ascending
order, of green siUcious conglomerates con-
taining quartz, jasper and slate; grey and
block chort separated by bands of dark
red dolomite; black slates with hornblendic
traps, the whole traversed by dykes of trap
The general strike of the rocks varies from
east and west to northeast to southwest.
The formation is penetrated by various
uuueral veins the majority showing a
northeast and southwest direction, there
are also transverse lodes north and south.
The width of veins varies from 13 inches to
20 feet at the surface and the metaliferous
minerals contained arenativesilver, glance,

argentite tetrahedite, galena and zinc

blende, iron and copper pyrites

associated with quartz calc and fluor spar.
The silver bearing formation, descending,
is lirst alluvial deposit varying in depth,
second, heavy hornblendic traps through
which the mineral veins have been forced,

third, black argentiferous slates. We have
then a silver bflt extending east and west
as a huge vein between the archaean geolo-
gic formation, or rather horizon, on the
south containing the rich iron deposits of

uotthern Minnesota and granitic and
Uuroiiian formation on the north contain-
ing also iron and gold deposits.
The Whitellsh region and thence to the

lake consists of heavily wooded flat topped
hilla and wide valleys, the hills capped by
beds of greenstone or trap, underlain by
great thickness of black shale or slate,

forming the slopes of the valleys. The lo-

cation of the richest ore appears to be
governed by the location of this slate and
trap. Owing to alluvial deposits and the
timber growth, but few of the veins, which
are probably thickly placed through the
region, are exposed on the surface, and
then usually on hillsides and because of
disintegration. Native and sulphide of
silver are found on the surface in many
places, while in nearly every case the veins
are well mineralized showing zinc blende,
resin blende, galenite and iron and co^iper
pyrites. Only about 5 per cent, of loca-

tions marked on maps have been much
explore<l and little but surface scratching
been done on many of them. The country
is therefore practically undeveloped. Near-
ly all of the few explored show strong, well

defined veins.

In prefacing a description, it may he said
that not one in the entire region is really

past the development state or is turning
its entire forces to the mining of silver.

THE BEAVER MINE.

More work and development has been
done at this than any other mine in the re-

gion, and it the richest and most promis-
ing mine in all Canada. It is located 25
miles southwest of Port Arthur and 11
miles from the Canadian Pacific railway.
The location comprises 1100 acres. Its
geologic formation consists of Cambrian
shales capped by trap. Strike of vein is

south 30 degrees east, and its average
width 4.4 inch; rein matter consists of cal-

spar, fluorspar,quartz and syenite with sil-

ver glance, native and sulphide, galenite
etc. On No. 1 shaft where work was start-

ed on an exposed vein 2 feet wide a rich ore
body was struck and $300,000 taken out,
consisting of native and sulphide, argentite
and galenite, and at present there seems
no question of the richness

or continuance of the mine. No stoping
is now l)eing done, the policy of the owners
being to develop, explore and demonstrate
richness. Vein matter now taken o«t as-

says from 15 to 50 oz to the ton. In
shaft So. 2 a depth of 1,000 feet will be
driven at once, which will prove an inter-

esting test for the entire district and dem-
on'itrate the stability of the veins. Holsters
are in operation and the stamp mill is be-

ing enlarged to 20. The Beaver is owned
by Gov. Olger, of Michigan, R. G. Peters, of
Manistee, and Mr. Hecker of Detroit.
Irately interests have been sold at the rate
of $1,000,000 for the entire mine. Gov.
Alger is lately reported to have said that
if vein matter between levels held out as
now indicated he estimated the amount in
sight to be between five and six million
dollars. Totai shipments have been to
date lees that $."jOO,000. There are over
1,000 tons of good rock on the dump run-
ning from 15 to 500 oz. per ton; a number
of tons going from $1,000 to $5,000 per
ton hare been ship{jed and at the mine now
is considerable equally rich ore. The] high-
est assays ever made of ore here yielded
$8<!0.tj7 per ton.
From the magnificent showing made in

this, the best developed mine of the entire
district, and in a sense a criterion for all,

it is reasonable to believe that other very
rich mines will be found. It is difficult to
gain access to the Beaver.

BAD BLOOD
Means an inactive liver and a
Bvmpathetic or unnatural ac-
tion of the stomach, bowels
and kidneys, and as a result

BILIOUSNESS.
The symptoms are drowsi-
ness, loss of appetite, head-
ache, lack of energy, pain In

the back, costlveness or diar-

itxta, sallowness of skin,

furred tongue, generally attended with melancholy and

GENERAL DEBILITY.'
To cure these diseases means to restore the action of the
liver and other organs, and to Ml the foison in the blood.
A remedy containing Mandrake, Culvers Root, Burdock
and Cascara Sagrada, acting especially on the liver,

stomach, kidneys and sweat glands, is the proper one.

HIBBARD'S RHEUMATIC SYRUP
restores action, kills malaria and purifies the blood.

CONSTIPATIGN.

THE process of digestion,

assimilation and removal
needs the healthy action of

the liver, pancreas and glands
which supply the bile and
other fluids, in order to stim-
ulate them to proper action.

Hibbard'8
Rheumatfc
^ Syrup

combine* all the best medi-
cines, as Mandrake, Culvers
Root and Cascara Sagrada,
with tonics to restore all secre-

tions and supply the needed
action. After taking a few
bottles nature completes the
cure.

IT NEVER FAILS.

HibbardV Rheumatic Syrup
UNRTV'ALED in merit It is a Safe Fanafly Medicine because it contains no poison or opiateai
Children, invalids and delicate persons wi!l find it the hest medicine and tonic they can use. No home
should be without it. Always in season, S/>rin^, Summer, Autumn and Winter,

If you cannot procure it of your druggist send direct to us. Price$i.oo; 6 bottles $5.00. Plasters age.

TESTIMONIALS WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.
For over twenty years I have been a great sufferer

from the effects of a diseased stomach, and for three
vears past have been unable to do any business—
iiardlj able to mo»e about. Two years ago my case
was pronounced by the best medical skill incurable.
I visited different water cures and tried different
climates, but to no good. Last June I began using
Hibbard's Rheumatic Svrup ana at once bes
feel belter. I have used thirteen bottles, and
well man. Edward Bakkk,

Master Mechanic and BlarJtsmith,
ao3 Jackson Street, Jackson, Mich,

n to
am a

Both myself and wife have been using Hibbard'a
RheumaUc Syrup this fall and winter with excellent
success. We think it a great medicine. For con-
stipation, dyspepsia or indigestion it surpas.scs all

others that we have used. E. U. Knatp,
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 4, 18SS. Farmer.

No remedies known so highly endorsed by its

home people, in the treatment of Rheumatism and
all blood diseases. Our medical pamphlet, treating
on all diseases, sent free on application.

Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich.

A SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Hartmann lb Mallett.
Uffl«« on Orottnd Floorjof Fsripuaon Block.

We invite all those who want to get a share in the benefits

to be derived from

THE GREAT BOOM
WHICH IS BEING INAUGURATED

TO CALL AND GET A LIST OF THE

BestMiningPropertiestoWOrkOn

We don't charge anything for the information we give an

will sell or lease on reasonable terms.

Hartmann & Mallet,
GROUND FLOOR. FARGUSSON BLOCK.

UNDERTAKERS
& EMBALMERS

RANDALL & KENDALL,
Are now prepared to furnish all supplies and take care of

all funerals committed to them.

STORE IN AUSTIN BLOCK, SECOND AVENUE WEST.

SEWERS CONNECTED.

P.V.DWYER&BROS

LU M BE R
No. 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

S
FIKST-CLASS CARRIAGES. HACKS & COlfPRJ

FOR

PARTIES OPERAS ^ FUNERALS
THE FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY.

H. C. KENDALL & CO Prop.

NOTICE

West Duluth Property,

Less than three Blocks from West End Depot less than halfmile from
Blast Furnace and Car Works (which are assured) beautiful level

land the cheapest property offered In Duluth $ I 56.-
25 per lot. Twelve blocks sold within last few

weeks. Call at once and examine.

KIMBEKLEY, STRYKER & MANLEY,
6 AND 6 DIJLrTH NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING.

Caatlon.
We hereby notify all whom it may con-

cern that we will not, after this date, hold
onrselves re^ponHible for Kooda eapplied
to any p«jr(»on or pernons, whatsoever, ex-
cept on onr own order, personal or written,
nor will we pay any "dne bill" presented
by another than tho party to whom origi-
nally issued and on hi» pergonal receipt.

JoHs S. Woi* * Co.
Jnne 20, 1888.

What a delljrhtful bath one can have with
Bailey's Kubbfr Bath Brush . It does not
l>r<!uk or scratch the skin, but produces an ele-

gant glow, which Is conducive to good health.

Aycr's Rocamler Balm.
Ayer's Kecaailer Cream.
Ayer'R Kecamler I'owder.
Ayer's Recamler Almond Lotion.
Ayer's Rccamlor Soap.
Ayer's Recamler Confection.
Ayer's Vlte Nowva. "New Life."
Ayer's New Life for the hair.
Tot Pourrl and Rose Jars.
Choice Perf\imo8. Ac. to be had at

F. W. Kugler & Co..

DRUGGISTS,

127 Eaat Superior Street

Prescrl

Of Application For an Order
ConfirmioK Assessment for

Constructing Sew9rs In First

Street with outlets in Four-
teenth Avenue East and First

Avenu- West.
DCLCTH, Minn., Sept. 14. 1888.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IN llounl of I'ul'llc Works of tho City of

Duluth. St. Louis county, state of Mlnnesotu,
Ims completed Its assessment roll amounting
to the sum of Fortv-seveu thuusund, six hund-
red ami thlrt V (47,'5W)Dolliir8 and s<_>venty-8ljc(7<>)

cents U|»in the ivalestatetobel>cueflt<!d by the
CDiisiruetiim of a sewer in First street from
Kifrhth avenue west to Fifth avenue eiu*t;

fn)m Sl.xth avenue ea.st to a point

ItW feet west of Tlilrtcenth ave-

nue east; and from Fourteenth avenue east to

Missouri avenue; also an outlet In Fourteenth
avenue east irxim First street to Lake Superior
and an outlet In Kiri^t avenue west fnjra First

street to the alley between First strt'Ct and Su-

perior strei't In said city. In proportion to the
i>eneflt3 for the purpose of raislDK- money to in

part defrav the expense of such
'<ewers and outlets and that the Board of Public
Works ol said City of Duluth will on
the rrth day of September, A. I>. Itw. at 2

o'elOL-k in the afternoon of said dav, make ap-

[•lieation tothejudgeof the district court of

St Louis county in said state at the county
courthouse in said city for an onlor of said

district judfre eoiillnnlnir the said assessment
roll at which tira<' and i)Uif<> parties interested

in said assessment may api>ear and make ob-

jections to the same.
MiRON BUNNKLI,.

Official: President.

Geo. T. HcnoES,
C'lerkof the Hoard of Public Works.

Sept. 14-lt4-22

NOTICE
— »

Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment for

Grading: Twenty-third Av-
enue West from Michigan
Street to Second Street,

CiTT OF Dui-trTH. Minn., Sept. 10, 1888.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Hoard of Public Works of tho City of Du-

luth, St. Louis county, state of Minnesota, has
completed Its assessment roll amounting' to

the sum of sixteen hundred and thirty (l,63iJ)

dollars upon the real estate 10 be benefited by
the frradlnsr and otherwise ImprovinK' Twenty-
third avenue west. In connection with Mlchl-

tran street in said city from Michigan street to

Second street in proportion t-> the benefits for

the purpose of raising mone> to In part defray
the expense of such gradin,-"- and other im-

provements and that the Jtoard of Public
Works of said City of Duluth will on the 21st

(liiv of SeptemlKT, A. D. 1888. at two o'clock in

the afternoon of said day, make application to

the Judge of the District Court of St. Louis
county. In said state at the ciiunty court house
in said city for an order of said district Judge
contlrming the said a-ssessment roll at which
time and place parties interested in said assess-

ment may appear and make objections to the

MntoN BnssELi.,
Official: President.

Geo. T. HuoHEP. ,. ^ ^

rierk of the Board of Public Works.
Sept, 10, 14, 19.

NOTICE

iotice to Byilil

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOTHEOWN-
ers and oc^cunants of any and all lots or

parcels of hind adjoining the north side of
Slichigan street fniin Second avenue west to

Fifth avenue west, that in accordance with a
resolution of the Common Council of the city

of Duluth. passed September 10th, 1888, a side-

walk will l)o built on tl>c north side of Michigan
stnet between the limits above named.
\ai\ tli;it all property owners or occupants

of anv and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the north side of Michigan street between the

lH)lnt.s above named, are re(iuirod to eonstnict
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their

sevcnil lots, within twenty days after the
fourteenth day of S«'p<eml>er, l!<N<, and if such
owners or occupants fail to build said sidewalk
within the said twenty days after the 14th day
of ."September, ISW, ibu same shall Jkj built by
llir Hoard of Public Works of tho City of
Duluth. and the full cost and expense thereof,

together with ton (10) jHir cent additional for

cost of surveys, i)lans and superintendence,
win be assessed against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed 8 feet wide,

of good, sound, new two inch plank, dressed to

a thickness.laid crt)S8wise ui>on three 4itistring

ers, and built u|»on the established grade, or a
temiHjrarv grade given by the City Engineer,
under diri-ctiim and subject to approval of the
Board of Public Works.
Duluth, Sept. 14th, 1888.

MiRON BrSNELI.,
Official: President.
Geo. T. HroHES,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept. 14tlO.

ASSESSMENT NO. 2.

Grading East Michigan Street.

Office of Citv comitholler, i

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 16. 18S8. f

^IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
' parties interested, that an assessment

has been ma«le bv the Board of Public Works
of the Citv of liuluth, Minnesota, and con-
llrmed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of the
district court of the Eleventh judicial district,

to defray In full, the expense of grading Mich-
igan street from Lake avenue to Second av-
enue ea.st. In said city, and that a duplicate as-

sessment roll has l>een delivered to the city

treasurer, and that the amount assessed
against each lot or parcel of land can be asoer-

tainiMl at the office of the city treasurer, and
that the as,se8snient is due and payable, and If

jiaiil within thirty (;!0) days there will lie al-

lowed a deduction of the ten (10) per cent,

charged to tho amount of the assessment for
survey, plans, spoclflcatlons and superin-
tendence. _ _

J. J. C. DAVIS,
City Comptroller.

ASSESSMENT NO. 2.

Grading Lake Avenue.

Office or City Comptroller. I

Duluth. Minn., Sept. 16, 1888. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties Interested, that an assessment

has been made by tho Board of Public Works
of the City of Duluth, Minnesota, and con-
firmed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of the
district court of the Eleventh judicial district,

to defrav in full the expense of grading I.,iiko

avenue from Second street to Twelfth street,
in said city, and that a duplicate assessment
roll has been delivered to tne city treasurer,
and that the amount assessed against each lot

or parcel of land can be ascertained at the
oliice of the city treasurer, and that tho assess-
ment Is due and payable, and If paid within
t Irty (aOi days there win be allowed a deduc-
tion of tho ten ilO) per cent, charged to the
amount of the aJisessment for survey, plana,
specifications and superintendence.

J. J. C. DAVIS,
City Comptroller

Sept. 1.5-22-39-Oct. 6.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice of Application for an Order
Confirming Aaaessment for Grading
Michigan Street and Piedmont Av
enne, and Changing the Course oi

Minor's Creek.

CiTT OF DcLCTH, Minn., Sept. 10, 1888,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT l^HB
Boanl of Public 'iVorks of the City of

Duluth. St. Louis county, state of Minnesota,
has completeil its assessnu'Ut nill a!n<niiiting
to the sum of one hundred and thirty-two
thousand, two hundreil and thirteen (1:j2,213)

dollars and fifty-six (6«) cents ujion the real
estate to 1k< benefited by the grading and
otherwise improving Michigan street from
Eighth avenue west to Piedmont
avenue and from Thirteenth ave-
nue west to western city limits:
also the grading and otherwise improving
Piedmont avenue from Eighth avenue west to
Thirteenth avenue west; also upon the rt^ai
real estau- to be benefittod by changing the
course of Miller's crL'<'k so as to run in Twenty-
sixth avenue west from the point where said
creek Intersects said aveiuie north of Michigan
street to alloy next south of Mlchiiran street,
and In said alley easterly to the present chan-
nel in said city. In proportion to the benefits
for the purpose of raising money to
In part defray the ex|)en8e of such
grading, and and other Improvements;
and that the Board of Public Works
of said City of Duluth, will on the
twenty-first day of Septemtjcr, A. D. 1888, at 2
o'clotk In the aftvrnoon of said day, make ap-
plication to the J udge of the District Court of
St. Louis county in said state at tho county
court house in s.iid city for an order of said
District Judge confirming the said assessment
roll at which time and placo parties Interested
In said assessment may appear and make ob-
jections to the same.

MiRON BUNKELL,
Official: President.
Geo. T. HcGaES,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works

Sept. 10-14-19.

NOTICE

Of Amendment of Articles of
locorporation

Duluth, Minn., August 21st. 1888.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
tho annual m(>eting of the stockholders

of the Lake Superior Elevator company, held
this day pursuant to law and notice duly
given. Articles one (1), four (4), and six (6), of
the Articles of Incorixiration wore ameuded
to read as follows, viz:
Article 1. The corporate name of this cor-

poration Is "The liake Superior Elevator Com-
pany." Tho general nature of lt«

business is the construction and
operation of grain elevators at Du-
luth, In the county of Saint Louis, and state of
Minnesota, and at such other places as may be
deemed expedient by said comijany and tho
purchase and manufacture of material, ma-
chinery, fixtures and appliances and the trans-
action of such other business as may be deem-
ed necessary or convenient for the welfare of
said company.
The principal place for the transaction of

said business Is In Duluth, in said St. Louis
county.
Article 4. The highest amount of Indebted-

ness or liability to which said corporation
shall at any onetime bo subject is nine hund-
reil thousand ($SX)(l,000) dollars.
Article 6. •••»•*•
• • The management of the affairs of

this company, from and after the second
Tuesday in February, 1888, shall be vested In a
Board of nine (9) directors, • • • *.

C. M.^HKELL, Secretary.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Office of Crnr Comptroller, I

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 3, 1888. (

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties Interested, that an assessment

has been mt de by the Common Council of the
City of Duluth to defray the expense of con-
structing the following sidewalks, to-wit:
West side of Elghtli avenue west, from

Tliird streel to Fourth street.
East side of Lake avenue, from Fifth street

to Eighth street.
South sld»'of Third street, from Lake avenue

to Piedmont avenue east.
East and west sides of Twelfth avenue east,

from Superior street to Fourth street.
S<iuth side of So<x)nd street, from Twelfth

avenue east to Thirteenth avenue cast.
South side of Suiwrior street, from Four-

teenth avenue west to Garfield avenue, (for-

merly Thini street. Rice's Point.)
South side of Piedmont avenue west, from

Fourteenth avenue west to Michigivn street.

East side of Seventeenth avenue west, from
Micbigan street to Superior street.
Sf)uth side of Third street, from Seventh

avenue east, to Thirteenth avenue east.
And that duplicate assessment rolls have

been delivered to the city treasurer and that
the amount a.-sessed against each lot or parcel
of land can bo ascertained at the ollico of tho
city treasurer and that the assessment Is due
and payable, and If paid within thirty (30)

days there wlU be allowed a deduction of the
ten (10) |)er cent charged to the amount of the
assessment for simcy, plans, siwcificatlous
and superintendence.

J. J. C. Davis,
City Comptroller.

Sept. 3, 10 and 17.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Grading Fourth Street.

Office of City Comptroller, I

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 6, 1888.

)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties lntereste<l, that an assessment

has been made by the Board of Public Works
of the City of Duluth, Minnesota, and confirm-
ed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of the dis-

trict court of the Eleventh judicial district, to
defray, in part, the expense of grading Fourth
street through the northeast H of the north-
east % of the southeast ?i of section 14, town-
ship 50 north, range 14 west, and that a dupli-
cate assessment roll has been delivered to the
city treasurer and that the amount assessed
against each lot or jiarcel of land can be ascer-
tained at tho office of tho city treasurer, and
that the assessment is duo ami payable, and if

paid within thirty t30) djiys there will be al-

lowed a deduction of the ten (10) per cent,
charged to the amount of the assessment for
survey, plans, specifications and superintend-
ence.

J. J. C. Davis,
Citv Comptroller.

Sept. 6, 13, 30, 27.

Notice to Bnild Sidewalks.

MONEY LOST
In order to clear out Summer Clothing, and we are willing to

lose money. Consequently we offer our
immense stock at

Ten Per Gent Less Than Actual Cost.

This is no Catch Penny Hurrbug; but if you want the Bigges'
Jiargain of yovr Hfe, come to the

Old Reliable

Northwestern Cloing House
Corner Lake Avenue and Superior Street.

L. R. BONDY.Op«n Kvenlngs Until 9t30,
Open .Saturd»T Cntil 11.

iolice to Ui Siiewatb.

\|OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
X^ owners and occupants of any and all lo ts

or parcels of land adjoining the west side of
Sixth avenue cast, from Second street ;o

Fourth street, that in acconlanco with a res >
lution of the Common Council of the City )f

Duluth, passed September 3rd, 1K88, a sldewa k
will lie built on the west side of Sixth avenue
oast between the limits alKJve named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjolnli g
the west sld»! of Sixth avenue east, betwo< n
the |>olnts above named, are re<julred to coi-
structsomuch of said sidewalk as adjoins
their several lots, within twenty days after the
8th day of Septeml)er, 1888, and If such owne -s

or occupants fail to build said sidewalk with n
the said twenty days aft<^r the 8th day of Se >-

tember, 1888, the sjime shall be built by the
Board of Public Works of the City of Duluta,
and the full cost and expense thereof, togeth'-r
with ten (10) per cent, additional for cost i )f

surveys, plans and superintendence, will lie

assessed against their said lots.

Said side-walk to be ^instructed eight feet wife
of gtXKl, sound, new two-inch plank, dressed ' o
a tnickness, laid crosswise upon three 4:6
stringers, an to be built upon the establish* d
grade, or to a temporary grade given by tl e
City Engineer, under direction and subject 'o
amiroval of thoo Board of Public Works.
Duluth. Sept. 8th, 1888.

Ofllclal: MlBON BCMifBLL,
President.

Geo. T. Hughes.
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept. &-16-aJ.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
owners and occupants of any and all lo s

or parcels of land adjoining the south side of
Third street from Tenth avenue west lo
Twelfth avenue west, that in accordance wU h
a resolution of the (Tommon Council of tie
City of Duluth, passed Sopiomber 3rd, 1888, a
sidewalk will be built on the south side <>f

Third street between the limits above named.
And that all property owners or occupau s

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the south side of Third street between tl e
points above named, are required to construi t

BO much of said sidewalk as adjoins the r

several lots, within twenty days after the Tti
day of S«'ptomber, 1888, and If such owners c r
occupants fall to build said sidewalk
within tho said twenty days after tho 7th
<lay of SeptemtK^r, 1888, the same shall be bul t

by the Board of Public Works of tho City of
Duluth, and the full cost and expense thereo;

,

together with ten (10) per cent additional for
cost of surveys, plans and Buperlntendenc<',
will be assessed against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight fe<t
wide, ef gootl, sound, new two inch planl ,

dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three4xe stringers, and to be built ujwn the
established grade, or to a temporary grade
given by the City Engineer, under directioa
and subject to approval of the Board of Pul)-
lic Works.
Dufuth, Sept. 7th, 1888.

Ofllclal; MiRON Bunnell,
President.

Geo. T. Huohks,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

3t-Sept. 7, 13, 20.

Notice Is hereby given to the owners and oc-
cupants of any and all lots or parcels of

land adjoining the north side of Fourth street
from Sixth avenue west to Tenth avenue west
that in acc«rdanco with a resolution of the
Common Council of the City of Duluth, passed
Sept. 3^888, a sidewalk will be built on the
north Side of Fourth street between the limits
alx)ve named.
And that all property owners or occupants

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the north side of Fourth street between the
points alK)ve named, are required to construct
so much of said sidewalks as adjoins their sev-
eral lots, within twenty days after the 7th day
of September, 1^88, and if such owners or oc-
cupants fail to build said sidewalk within tho
said twentv days after tho 7th day of Septem-
ber, 1888, the same shall be built by the Board
of Public Works of the City of Duluth, and
the full cost and expense thereof, together
with ten (10) per cent additional for cost of sur-
vey, plans and sutmrlntendence, will be a.s-

sessod against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to bo constructed eight feet
wide, of good, sound, new two inch plank,
dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three 4x6 stringers, and to lie built upon the
established grade, or to a temporary grade
given bv the city engineer, under direction
and subject to approval of the Board of Pub-
lic Works.
Duluth, Sept. 7th, 1888.

Official: MiRON Bunnell,
President.

Geo. T. Hughes.
Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 7-13-30.

Itite to Build Sidewalt}.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
.i^ owners and occupants of any and all loa
or parcels of land imIjoining the east side of
Sixth avenue east from Second street to Foun h
street, that in accordance with a resolution of
the Common Council of the City of Dulut i,

passed Sept. 3rd. 1888. a sidewalk will be bui It

on the east side of Sixth avenue east betweJ u
the limits above named.
And that all property owners or occupan s

of any and all lots or parcels of land adjoiuii g
the east side of Sixth avenue east between tl c
points above named, are required to constru 'X

so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their so r-

eral lots, within twenty days after the 8th dt y
of September, 1888, and if such owners or o >
cupants fall to build said sidewalk within tie
said twenty days after the 8th day of Septet i-

ber, 1888, the same shall be built by the Boaid
of Public Works of the City of Duluih, and tl lO

full cost and expense thereof, together wit h
ten (10) per cent, additional for cost of survey s,

plans and superintendence, will be assess* d
against tneir said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet wl< ie

of good, sound, new two-Inch plank, dressed o
a thickness, laid crosswise upon three 4:rt5

stringers, and to bo built upon tho establlshod
grade, or to a tiemporary grade given by tlio

City Engineer, under direction and subject ;o

approval of the Board of Public Works.
Duluth, Sept. 8th, 1888.

Official: Miron Bunnell,
President

Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.

Sept. 8-15-22.

NOTICE.

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAMBALM

I have used two
bottles of Ely's]

Cream Balm and;
consider myself
cored. I suffered!

20 years froi

catarrh and cat'

arrhal headache,!
and this is the firsj

remedy that af-

forded lasting re-l

lie8.:D.T. Higgin^ ggwci^
son Chicago |lAT''rEVEff

A particle is applied into ach strll and Is
agreeable. Prl(» fio c nts a druglsts; by maJl
registered, BO cents.

KLY BROTHERS. 66 W a rren

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON THE
loth day of August, 1.8.88, Messrs. Rlckard,

Witt & Co., butchers, 101 East Superior street,
Duluth, Minn., made an assignment of their
property for tho boneflt of their creditors to
the undersigned, who rwjuests that all those
having claims against the above named Arm.
will plea.se present them Itemized and attested
as so<m as convenient, after receipt of this
notice—so that they may bo tiled In my office.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., Aug. 11, 1888.
Yours truly,

John B. Sutphin, Assignee.

TO WIAK MEN
ooSSring ttom. the effects of yonthfd^RonTMiiy
decay, wasting weakness, loat manhood, etc. I Vlll

•end a valuable troatlso (sealed) containing fall

psrtlcniars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work • shonld b* read by every

man who is nenrons and debUitatad. Addrss^

rroC Vi C. FOWLER, HooHiu, Conn.
For Hale by I,. K. W

Ofapplication for an Order Confirming

Assessment for Grading Twen:y
Eight avenue West from MichigiJi

street to Fourth street.

Duluth, Minn., September 10, 1888

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Public Works of the City of I u-

luth, St. Ix)uls county, state of Minnesota, I as
completed Its Assessment Roll amounting to

thesum of four hundred and forty one (411)

dollars and Seventy (70) cei ts

upon the real estate to be benefited by t tie

grading and otherwise Improving Twen y-

eighth avenue west, in connection with Mic li-

gan street, in said city from Michigan stnet
Fourth street in proportion to

the benefits for the purpose of rais-

ing money to in part defray the expense of

such grading and other Improvements aid
that the Board of Public Works of said City

of Duluth will on the twentyflrst day of
September, A. D. 1888, at 2 o'clock in the aft sr-

noon of said dav, make application to the
Judge of the Wstrict Court of St. Louis cour ty
in said state, at tho county court house in si id

citv for an order of said District Judge c< n-

flrraing the said Assessment Roll at which
time and place parties interested In said asse ss-

ment may appear and make objoctlotis to 1 he
same. .. „MiRON Bunnell,
Official: Presldenl.
Geo. T. Hughes
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Sept. 10-14-19,

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

First Avenue East.

Office of City Comptboller, i

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 11, 1888. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties IntcrosttKl, that an assessment has

been made by the Hoard of Public Worlds of
the city of Duluth, Minnostila, and confirmed
by tho Hon. O. P. Stearns, Judge of the Dist-
rict court of the Eleventh judicial dlstii<-t, to
defray In part the expense of improving First
avenue east from St. Paul and Duluth railroad
to Ninth street, and constructing a storm
sewer In said avenue from First street to
Fourth street In Duluth, Minnesota, and that
a duplicate assessment roll has Ijeen delivered
to the city treasurer and that the amount as-
sessed against each lot or parcel of land can
be ascertained at the oflieo of the city treas-
urer, and that the !i.ssessinent is due lind pay-
able, and if paid within thirty OOj days there
will be allowed a deduction of the ten (10) jwr
cent charged to the amount of the a.s,sessment
for survey, plans, specifications and supcrln-
tendcnoe.

J. J. C. Davis,
City Comptroller.

Sept. U-18-25, Oct. 2.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Twenty-First Avenue West.

Office of City Comptroller, i

Duluth. Minn., Sei)t. 11, 1888. (

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
parties Interested, that an assessment has

been made by the Board of Public Works of
tho city of Duluth, Minnesota, and couHrmed
by the Hon. O. P. Stearns, judge of the district
court of the Eleventh judicial district, to de-
fray in part, the expense of improving Twenty-
flrst avenue west, from Railroad alley to alley
between Sixth street and Seventh street, and
constructing a storm sewer in said avenue
from Rallroa*! alley to Fifth street, and that a
duplicate assessment roll has lieeu delivered
to the city treasurer and that the amount as-
sessed against each lot or parcel of land can
be ascertained at the ofhce of the city treas-
urer and that the assessment is due and pay-
able, and if jiaid within thirty (30) days there
win l)c allowed a do<luction of tho ten (10) per
eent charged to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plans, specittcalions and sui>erin-
tendence.

J. J. C. Davis,
City Comptroller.

Sept. ll-lB-260ct. 2.

Notice to Bnild Sidewalks.

Xl otlcc is hereby given to the owners and oe-

-1-N cupants of any and all lots or parcels of
land adjoining the north side of Sixth street

between Third avenue east and Fourth ave-
nue east that iu accordance with K reM>lution

of the Common Council of the City of Duluth,
passed September 3rd, 1^88. a sidewalk will be
built on the north side of Sixth street between
the limits above named.
And that all property ownersor occupants of

any and all lots or parcels of land adjoining
the north side of Sixth street between the
points above named, are requlrcKl to t-onstruct

so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their sev-

eral lots, within twenty days after the 7th day
of September, 1588, and if such owers or oc-cu-

pants fall to build said sidewalk within tho
said twenty days after the 7th day of S«'ptem-

ber, 1888, the same shall be built by the Board
of Public Works of the City of Duluth. and
the full cost and expense, thereof, together
with ten (10 ) per cent additional for c-ost of
survey, plans and sui>orintendence, will be as-

sessed against their said lots.

Said sidewalk to be constructed eight feet

wide, of good, sound, new two inch ]ilank,

dressed to a thickness, laid crosswise upon
three 4x0 stringers, and to bo built ui>on the
temporary grade given by tho city engineer,
under direction aiid subject to the approval of
the Board of Public Works.

Duluth Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1888,

MiKON BU.VNELL,
LOfficlal :] President.
Geo. T. Hughes,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 7-13-30

SEALED B IDS.

Duluth. Minn., Sept. 7th, 1888.

PCBSrANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
Common Council of the City of Duluth

adopted September 3d,1888, the Board of Public
Works will, until no<m of the 18th day of Sept.
1888, receive sealed bids for the jiurchasc of all

the luml)er and material from the skating
rink piled on lots 4.5 and 47 West First street,

the purchiiser to remove all material from
said lots within ten days from notice of accept-
ance of bid.
r A bond In the sum of (B5.00 or a certified

check for a like amount must acx-ompany all

bids, as a guarantee of good faitli.

Official: MiROs Bunnelu
President Board of Public Works.

Geo. T. Hughes,
Clerk Board of Public WorKfe.

Slept. 7-lOt

WlM^\^ I B" '^'^^^ ^(^ ^ "^'b '" allqnia

nrl%/^lK food to strengthen and buUd
np the overtaxed nervoas syetcm. It will relieve

old drinkers of the thirst for liqaors, tboagh it is

neither a medicine nor a stlmalant. It cures nerv
oasnesB and mental ezhanBtlon at once if not

from Inflammation. The Moile Nerve Food plaot

was first discovered In Soath America by the late

Lleat Moxie, and first given to the public by Dr.

Angiutlne Thompaos, leadiogpiiyBlciiuot Lswell.

NOTICE
Of Application for an Order
Confirming Assessment far

Grading Twenty-fifth ave-
nue West from Michigan
street to lOO feet north of

Eighth street.

DtiLUTH, Minn., September 10, 188( i.

^TOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIE
* Board of Public Works of the City of

Duluth, St. Louis county, state of Minnescta,
has complete<l its assessment roll amount ng
tothe sum of four thousand nine hundred i nd
one (4901) dollars and ninety five eeits

upon tho real estate to be benefited by
the grading and otherwise improving Twei ty-

flfth avenue west, Ineonuoctlon with Mlchliran

street, in said city from Michigan street to

about 100 feet north of Eight street In proi or-

tlon to the benefits for the purpose of raising
money to In part defray the expense of s icn
gnuling, ana other Improvements and that
the Board of Public Works of said City of Ou-
luth will on the 21st day of September, A D.
1888, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said ( ay,
make application to tho Judge of the Dist rict

Court of St. Louis county. In said state, at the
county court house in said city for an orde r of
said District Judge confirming the said asf ess-

ment roll at which time and place i>arties in-
terested In said assessment may appear and
make objections to the same.
Official: Miron Bunnbll
Geo. T. Huqhbb, Presidei it.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Sept. 10-14-19.

NOTICE.

Notice of Application for an Order

Confirming Assessment for Construct-

ing a Sewer in Alley between Sec-

ond and Third Streets from Second

Avenue East to Third Avenue East.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Public Works of the City of

Duluth, St. Louis county. State of Minnesota,
has completed Its assessment roll amounting
to the sum of fifteen hundri-d and seventy-five

(1 575) dollars and twenty (20) cents upon the
real estate benefitted by the construction of a
sewer in the alley between Second and third

streets In said city from Second avenue east to

Third avenue east in proiX)rtion to the benefits

for the purpose of raising money to in full de-

fray the expense of such seiver, and that the
Board of Public Works of said City of Duluth
will on the 21st d:iv of September, A. D. ]^88.

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day. make
application to the Judge of the District Court
of St. Louis eounty.in said state, at the county
court house in said city, for an order of said

district judge confirming tho said assessment
roll, at whicli time and lAace parties interested

In said assessment may appear and make ob-

jections to the same.
Official: Miron Bunnell,

President.
Geo. T. Huqhes,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Sept. 10-14-18.

CONTRACT WORK.
CITY OF Duluth (.

Sept. 5, 1888. f

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works In and for the c-orponition of the

City of Duluih, Minnesota, at their o(hc-<' in

said city, umil three o'clock p. m. on the 1 .th

day of September, A. P. 1888, for the construc-

tion of a sewer In Second street in said city

from Ninth u venue east to Thirteenth ave-

nue east aceonilng to plans and specifications

on file in the ofhce of said Board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(3) sureties in a sum of four hundred (400) dol-

lars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
Official: MiBOK Bunnell,

President.
Geo. T. Hughes.
Elerk Board of Works.

Sept 6 ten times.

NOTICE.

We, the Board of Fire Commissioners of the

City of Duluth, Minnesota, will receive bids

until B o'clock p. m.Septomlier 2i«h, 18;>«. tor

supplying the city with a Hook and Laildor

Truck, in compliance with the following reso-

lution of the Common (>)uncll.

Resolved, That the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of the City of Duluth lie and hereby

are authorized and Instructed to advertise tor

bids for furnishing the fire department with a

good hook and ladder apparatus and to repot;!

the cost of the same to the Common Council

lK!fore purchasing. ^ > j
Bids should state prices for different sized

trucks delivered at Duluth and shoulT be ad-

dressed to C. O. Baldwin, secretary of Board of

Fire Commissioners.
The Board reserves the right to reject any

and all bide.
BOABD 0» FiBB COJOnB8ir»yER.S

Duluth, Minn.
Sept. 4-lOt.

'

i
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DULOTfi ISVENWa HBBALD,

WEST DUJLUTH.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the partcer-

ship heretofore existing between Dr. John

Pierson and J. F. Erickson, a firm formed

for the purpose of dealing in drugs, medi-

cines, etc. in the city of Duloth and known
as J. B\ Eriokson A Co., ia dissolved, J. F.

Erickson continning the businesa at 1606

West Superior street.

FOB OLKVEliAtrn.

The West End supporters of tho ban-

dana candidates met last light at Svea

hall, and with the help of » few members

of the Mesaba olab, proceeded to organize

a Cleveland and Thurmanolub. Dr.Pearson

was cboaen temporary chairman and F.

Whit«, secretary. There were about fifteen

people present, who made up in enthusi-

asm what they lacked in numbers.

Speeches, in which every state except Ver-

mont and Maine were claimed for the de-

mocracy, were made by Messrs. Oridley

and d'Antremont After the addresses

were ended Messrs. Bede, Winje and

Gridley were appointed a committee on

permanent organization. The club will

hold it first meeting next week.

UOSB CABELBSaNXaS.

The blast yesterday, that was attended

with so much damage, does not seem to

have served as a warning to other foramen

having charge of the same kind of work,

but carelessness still continues. This

morning a blast was exploded on First av-

enue near Fourteenth avenue west, that

threw an immense piece of rock over a

house standing fully 100 feet away, besides

throwing small stones in every directions.

Had the heavy rock struck tho house, it

would have gone through it as easily as if it

had been made of paper.

OF OEMEBAL INIXBJtST.

Dr Tnfte will move his office to the

Miller block next week.

No street work being done today.

The cupola of the National iron works

foundry is being moved today. Work will

begin on the new foundry Monday.

Mark McCoy, St. Paul, and W. J. Flynn,

of Brainerd, are registered at the Clar-

endon.

J. F. Erickson has returned from a trip

to Minneapolis. He was there attending

the Scandinavian celebration.

The Grace M.E. society will give a moon-
light excursion tonight, starting from
elevator D dock at 7 :30. This will be the

last one of the season.

A meeting under the auspices of Rev.

Findley, will be held for young men only

at 7 :20 Garfield avenue this evening. All

are invited.

Mr. John P. Jacobson, ex-secretary of

the state of Minnesota, called on friends at

West Dulnth yesterday.

If you are looking after cheap business

or residence property, rooms or houses to

rent, or fire insurance, call on Getty <fc

Helm, 1603 West Superior street.

We make a specialty of West Ead pro

perty, and our long acquaintance with

property owners enables us to sell at the

best bargains offered. Call and secure one

and be happy. Getty & Helm, 1603 West

Superior street.

N.O. Nelson, 2006 West Saperior street

has just received a stock of standard no-

vels Call and buy something to read for

Sunday. Also has for sale a stock of fine,

latest styled jewelry at prices to suit all

purses.

WEST SUPER OR.

Representing the Tailoring firm

in the country we are in position to

make you a good Business Suit to

order at the above price and up-

1

wards.

GWncliilla Overcoats at $19.00 and Dpiards.

You run no risk in leaving us

your order, as we Guarantee the

Fit. Call and examine our unusu-

ally large line of samples just re-

ceived and be convinced that we
mean what we say.

C.W.ERICSON,
219 West Superior street, - - - ',DuIuth, Minn,

NAMES FOR COINS. OHE GENT A WORD COLUMN.

W'
WANTED - 500

land in Minnesota.
dress H.

Three civil cases before Judge Rogers

today, two of which are Larson & Larson

versus Fanner and Larson ifc Larson ver-

sna the Minnesota and Eastern Railway

Co.

Rather a bad day for the Fond du Lao
excursion and several people very much
disappointed.

The new steajier "Plow Boy" belonging

to Messrs. Bishoff and Hanson proprie-

tors of the Estelle and Hattie Lloyd, will

give an excursion by moodlight tomorrow
(Sunday) evening leaving Tower bay slip

at 6 :;iO running down Superior bay into

the lake and returning by the Oalnth
entry, a very pleasant trip.

Mr. Hodgson the architect leaves today

for Spirit Lake where he will sojourn for

the space of a week. His understandings

were the admired of all beholders.

Rev. Dr. J. Hazard Hartzell of Crauge

New Jersey will hold services for the Saint

Luke's Episcopal mission tomorrow
(Sunday) morning at Barton's hall, at

10:30 a. m.

The steamer Barker makes a trip to

Fond dn Lac tomorrow morning returning

in the afternoon calling at the Omaha dock

for West Superior passengers.

F, W, Downer has returned from St
Paul.

Mrs. Matohette's father, Mr. Smith, of

Ean Claire, is expected on thia afternoon's

Omaha train.

P. O. box 75:.'.

TO RENT — HOUSE
street. City water.

price. Call on or address T.
Superior, Wis^

HOUSE TO RENT AT $10.

ness colleKC.

w . A V K HOUSE,'
xi. Mhs. Brock will ^ive spoeial

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Porzoni's

Powder; there is nothing equal to it.

Special bargains in Diamonds, at Geist's,

the jeweler.

How a New York Car Conductor De^^lffnatei

Pieces of Currency.

A reporter rode on a MjTtle avenue hors«

car in Brooklyn recently, and saw the con-

ductor for the first time in his life accept a

$5 bill from a passenger with a smile.

"This is where I unload some of my
salary," he remarked as he tucked the bill

away with f 10 more in his inside pocket.

••I'll work off a lot of superfluous chicken

feed—as the small coin is denoftdnated—on

that bluff rider up in the front seat," and hf

winked knowingly at the reporter.

"Why do you call the passenger a blufl

rider?" asked the reporter of the man, whf
had a good deal of the light of humor in hfi

eye.

"Because he thought he could shake that ^
five at me, I'd say 'Ain't got no change,' and H.*^ want^^'^^'^clu
he'd ride free. Not today I" vras the triumph-

ant exclamation as he started toward the

passenger with $4.05 in change of every

denomination under $1.

When he returned ho seemed in a pleased

and communicative mood.
"You couldn't guess," he broke out sud-

denly, "how many different kinds of change

there is from $1 down."
"Oh, a half dozen," responded the reporter

with a view of evolving (Ujy ix>ssible inform-

ation from the knight of |he bell punch.

"Yes, there is," retortgd the conductor,

contemptuously. "That\ what they all

think. If you was conduutoring you'd find

different. It's enough to drive you looney

sometimes to count up. Now listen and I'll

give 'em to you, andm give you the rail-

road names along with 'em, too. There's the

plmik, the cartwheel, tho sinker, otherwise

the dollar, to begin with. Then there's the

trade dollar, that's the same breed o' cats,

only we don't take 'em. Hence wo call 'em

•nixies.' Half dollars we call 'grand stands,'

because when the name was given you could

get a reserved seat at a ball game. Twenty-

five cent pieces we call 'usefuls,' because, I

suppose, they are handy to have always—
neither too large or too small. The twenty

cent pieces we call 'smooth edges,' because

the edges are not milled like on tho quarters,

and also 'foolers,' because tho conductor

often mistakes one for a twenty-five cent

piece. I uont know why they were ever

got up."

"Do you ever have bad money passed on

your' asked the reporter.

"Never any of the 'queer'—by which, of

course, I mean counterfeits—but sometimes

they ring in a plugg^ coin on us, which we
call them 'lockets' and 'charms,' I suppose

becatiso tlA>y've got holes in 'em, and you

could hong 'em around your neck. I believe

(here is such a thing as a fifteen cent piece,

but I r.over got one yet," continued the con-

ductoA "If I did I'd keep it as a curiosity.

Oh, yes; we get quite a number of Canada

ten cent pieces—caU 'em 'foreigner' 'dxA

•cashiers."

"How do you designate the dimesf
"Well, since the cheap theatres have got

V*oin' we call "em 'museums.'

"

"And the five cent pieces?"

•"Fares!' i\ man that's got twenty nickels

'iBys he's got 'twenty fares.' You know the

Mame for cents—'coppers;' and when we get

an extra quantity we say we're carrying

freight. The two cent pieces are 'doublets.' "

"Well, that's all there is, eh?"

"Not much! There's three more yet. Tho
small sized silver half dime. Them's 'mid-

gets.' Then there's the three cent pieces,

about the same siie as the dime. We are so

likely to get stuck on tbera that we call 'em

'deceirers' tuid 'deco3rs.' I think they were

invented to rob conductors! But the last is

worst of all. After you get 'em you can't

find 'em. Don't get many, thank goodness!

I mean tho little bits of old fashioned three

cent silver pieces. Them arc called 'got

aways' and 'crevico seekers.' Put one of

them in your pocket and you have to rii«

open your coat to find it"—New York Even-

ing Sun.

AWAY FROM MY LOVED HILLS.

Short advertisements of a miscellaneous nar

ture inserted iu this column for one cent a
word each insertion. No Insertion less than
ten cents. The Eveninq Hbrald Is the peo-

ple's paper and wishes the people to use its

columns. Uusiness men will find this column
one of tho best tbrouKh which to reach the

public. No accounts of advertisements In

this column are kept; they must be paid

strictly in advance.

HELP WANTED.
ANTED — SALESM.AN—«100 per month

ind expenses. Call at 9 a. m. W.
IJoYEK, Hotel St. Louis.

ACRES OF STUMPAGE
Must be cheap. Ad-

FOR RENT.

OR H ROOM
Centrally located.

H(?^
Address

ON WEST FIRST
See Qeist. Jeweler.

FOR RENT-ONE
well lightetl, steam heat, on Lake avenue.

LARGE STORE 40X100.
\XD. heat, on Lakea'

Apply to Northwestern Clothing House.

OR RENT -A LOT (^F NICE OFFICK
rooms, well lighted, .steam heat. Apply

to Northwestern Clothing House.

ti'OR RENT-GOOD HOTEL IN WEST SU-

G. Russell, West

CALL AT bUSl-

ilOR RENT—a HOUSES J8 SIC AND^JIS PER
uion

Buikiiug:,

1'.^ -- ,. - - - -

month. N. F. Hugo, room 1, Exchange

FORRENT -SMALL HOUSE AND B Rt>OMS.
Also nicely furnished room. Apply at

aa) East First street.

l:i4 EAST FIRST STREET,
rates to

all those desiring- l>oard for the winter. Steam
heat and bath.

TWO OR THREE BRICK FLATS '1\) RENT
clieaj

Kennedy.

WANTED-'iX) RENTA HOUSE WITH ALL
modern eoiivenieuces to a party who

will take a few table l)oarder8. Triggs *
Kennedy.

Ij-URNISHED RCXIMS WITH OH WITHOUT
J^ board. No. 30, Second avenue east.

K OM TOUiNT—IN ZKNITH BUILDING. 30

WestSufierior street. Furnished or un-
furnished, with gas, bath, and all modern im-
prove uts. II. A. W.^GNBH. lessee.

~ FOR SALE.

OR SALE — GROCERY STOCK WITH
large business. Sell on account of poor

health. Address O., Herald office.
F

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN-LOW
monthly payments. Apply

F W. SMITH, Secretary.

INTEREST AND
Apply at onco

Room 7, Mettvpoliian block.

MONEY TO LOAN TO SUIT. MERWIN
Brothers, Williamson blfick,

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNTS. ON
Orst class real estate security, at the law,

real estate and investment olflec of John D.
Gill, over postoHiee, Duluth. Special loan
agent in Duluth for the Northwestern Mutua
Life Insurance company, and other private
institutions.

TEACHER.

MISS MINNIE B. RAINEY, TEACHER OF
Voice Culture. :;i East Third street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ARCHITECTS.

Lost in the Catacombs.

jUbert H. Canby, recently returned from

Pans, where he spent six weeks with Francis

Wilson hunting up novelties for the coming

season in comic opera, had one startlmg ex-

perience in the French capital which he is

not likely soon to forgot He was lost for

five hours in the catacombs. Permission to

visit this vast imdergroimd cemetery, with

its thousands of skulls and bones piled up In

ghastly rows, is very difficult to obtain—in

fact, in late years there have been no visit-

ers admitted at all, but with his usual dlplo-

tnatic tact Canby managed to do what others

failed to do, and got a pretty good fright as

the result of bis achievement. His guide had

indulged rather freely in brandy jmd absinthe

before entering the labyrinth, and as a result

became slightly confused. After tramping

for an hour, and gazing with a sort of horri-

fied awe on the grinning relics of poor ht»-

manity, the return trip was begun, and the

guide found he had lost his bearings.

There is a ropw suspended from the drip-

ping ceiling of the main passageway to guide

explorers back to the main opening, and the

two men found they had wandered qff into

some of tho side passages and lost it. To
make matters worse the oil in the guide's

lamp was getting low, and there was no way
to replenish it. Canby became thoroughly

tired out after walking for four hours in the

noisome atmo-sphere, and as he didn't si>eak

French, and the guide spoke very little Eng^
lish, the two of them made a rather melan-

choly j)air. The surroundings were gloomy
enough to make one shudder at every step,

especially when a skull or a thigh t>one would
come rattling down with a crash that would
send the echo reverberating through the

great vaulted chamber. The rope was found

at last and the outer world reached, and it

may be believed that Mr. Canby breathed a

fervent prayer of thanks for bis deliverance.

"1 wouldn't," said he, in relating the circtim-

stance, "visit that Ck>lgotha again, guide or

no guide, for $1,000,000, in bright, yeUow

gold1"—New York Press.

His Preferenco.

"Of all sea-sons of the year. Dr. Diagnosis,"

she said to a young physician who was help-

ing her look at the moon, "which do you
most prefer ("

"I think I pre'dr tho watermelon season,"

he replied in a low business tooe of voice.

—

The Epoch.

Away from my loved hills, away from aU

That is most dear to my unhappy soul,

I go in sadness. Nor can I control

My anxious thoughts, nor check the tears that

fall.

Vain is that pale delusion which we call

Philosophy. It never can console

The heart's distress, nor Ughter make the dole

For fortune's wouodings, be they great or small.

Yet, be it only some new grief to find.

Or to bring back some dear reward of pain.

The trial shall be made. Not all in vain

Eball be the patient battle of the mmd.
And though I know not what the days wiU bring.

In hope I gird me for my journeying.

—Robert Bums Wilson in New Orleans Time*
Democrat.

E. S. PAL.MER. L. p. RAU..
TJALLMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND
XT Superintendents. Room 4«i EUchangebuild-
ng, Duluth, Mlnn^

M(X)N, ARCHITECT AND SUPER-
INTENDENT. Room 6t)9 Duluth Na-

tional Bank building. Duluth, Minn.
F.^i

CMILLEN & STEBBINS, ARCHITECTS
and superintendents. Office room No.

( Exchange building.
M
YOUNG & TERRYBERRY, ARCHITECTS

and superintendents. Office, 312 Duiuth
National bank building, Duluth, Minn.

HATTER AND FURRIER.
YORK PRACTICAL
Hat!) cleaned, dyed

repaired as gCKxi as new,
sactjues re-<lyed, re-lined aud made up a specl-
alty. ajl West Superior street. Duluth. Minn.

SGELHAAR, NEW
• Hatter and furrier,

blocked and repaired
dyed
Seal

MUSIC.

M«i H. P. ROBINSON. BASS SOLOIST.
May be seen or addressed at his studio.

No. 8 Miles block, to arrange for concert en-
gagcmeuts, conducting aud teaching.

w.
West.

P. SCHILLING

-

and piano study;
VOICE CULTURE
118 Third avenue

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, stri'ngth anil wholesomeness. More e<!0-

nomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can not
Ik; sold in competition of the multitude of low
test, short weight alum or phosnate powders.
Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING POW-
DER CO., 1U6 Wall street. New York

Tho I'ge of Cocaine^

Tho use of cocaine is steadiiy increasing In

the practice of medicine in this country. It

is the most dangerous drug and one of the

most useful in the hands of our practitioners.

You hear people abusing cocaine, and llalk-

ing about the lives it has wrecked—and wrery

scientific man must admit that the cocaine

habit is about tho worst thing a xaaxx or

woman could get ; but you don't so often hear

the things that are on the credit side of the

ledger. Cocaine has made the surgery of the

eye and the larynx very much easier. It Is.

as you know, a local atuEStbetic Much of

the most delicate surgical work would bo

very diflicult without it, and in spite of the

failure which several doctors have madev I

believe it may be used with magical effect; ia

cases of melancholia.

The trouble is that we do not know how to

tise cocaine us yet. It is a new discov-

ery not ten years old. We have not bad
time to study it, you see. The cocaine haibit

is formed as e:\sily, more easily than the

habit of drink, and once it takes hold oi a

man he is a gouer. It saps all his will power
and makes him first a slave and then a
maniac But for all that the drug will be a
blessing to men when wo understand it

rightly, as we will twenty years from no*.

I think it will be classed among importaitt

medicines with (luinine and chloroform.-—

Chicago News.

Tbe Old Latla Form.

A Brooklyn m.^n who advertised for a wife

received 250 aniiwers. Ansy, by the way, is

(be old Eoman form of "woose."—Harper^

Sfi^EMBSB IS 18S8.*

mat ineaas^tt
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JACKSON'S
115 West Superior St.

MAGAZINE BINDING

s
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Evening Herald Bindery

For Dui-able and Elegant

Blank Books

At Prices that Defy All Competitors.

Old Books Rebound '

t

i

Fine Conmercial Printing.

OFEA''NRY UISCRIPTION.

DULUTH I3VENING HERALD.

Leave j our Orders at the
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